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SERMON I.

Of the Deceitfulnefs of Sin.

By Dr. Samuel Clarke.

Heb. iii. 13.

But exhort one another daih. while if is called

to-day^ left afiy of you be hardened through the

JDeceitfulnefs of Sin,

H E phrafes to-dayy and while it is

called to-day:, fignify in Scripture the

prefent time, the prefent opportunity

wherein a (inner is called upon to

repent ; it fignifies his doing it without delay,

without venturing upon any further provocation,

without longer tempting God, and abuliag the

greatnefs of the divine patience.

Some have from thefe, and other the like

expreffions of Scripture, in this chapter, con-

cluded that God has affigned to every particu-

lar perfon a certain fixed time or fpace of repen-

VoL. 11. B tance j



2 Of the Decehfiihefs of Sin.

tance ; beyond which period if he delays, and

continues in fin, they conceive that his day of

grace is paft, and that there remains no further

room for his repentance to be accepted. This

in the event indeed may feem in fome fenfe to

be true, fo often as God in judgment cuts off a

finner in the midft of his wickednefs, or fuf-

fers him to become obdurate beyond all hope of

recovery. But othervi^ife, and antecedent to the

execution of God's final judgments, there is no

ground from thefe words or any others in Scrip-

ture, to fuppofe that God denies to any one, to

whom he is pleafed to continue life, and health,

and the offers of his grace by the ordinary

preaching of the gofpel ; there is no ground to

fuppofe, that he denies to any fuch perfon, either

the poffibility of repenting, or the acceptance

of it.

All that the apoftle here intends, is, to in-

form us, that when God affords men fpace

and means of repentance ; when he has given

them fufficient proof, of his care and concern

for them ; and has made clear and plain revela-

tions of his will 5 and enforced his command-
ments with promifes of great rewards to obe-

dience, and threatnings of fevere punifhments

to difobedience ; the apoftle then declares, that

it is a thing of infinite hazard and unfpeakable

danger, to continue to tempt God, and to abufe

his patience by repeated provocations. It is a

thing of infinite danger; not only for fear, left

his patience being at length wearied out, he
fhould cut them off in his wrath, and afiign

them their portion with unbelievers j but alfo

left



Of the Deceitfuhefi of Sin. 3

left eveti without this immediate execution of

the final fentence on God's part, the habit of

fin on our own part (liouid grow and increafe

into a ftate of hardnefs and infenfibility ; which
is a reprobate mind, and a condition very little

lefs than defperate.

And the greatnefs of this danger the apoflle

affectionately reprefents unto us in this chapter,

by the example of the Ifraelites in the wiider-

nefs J ver. 7 : Wherefore as the Holy Ghoft

faith, cited out of Pf. xcv ; Ho-day if ye will

hear his 'voice, harden not your hearts ; as in the

provocation^ in the day of temptation in the wil-

dernefs ; when your jathers tempted me, proved

me, and jaw my works forty years j wherefore I
was grieved with that generation, andfaid. They

do always err in their heart, and they have 7iof

known my ways -, fo I fware in my wrath, they

fiall not enter into my reft. The irraclites, after

that great dehverance which God had worked

for them, by bringing them out of Egypt with

a mighty hand, and with a (Iretched-cut arm $

flill continued to provoke him in the wildernefs

ten times ; till at lail: he refolved to caft off that

generation utterly, as an incorrigible people

;

znAfware unto them^ that theyfould not enter into

his rejl. The miracles which they faw, grew
by their frequency familiar unto them ; the:

imprefnons, which the vinble power of God
made upon their minds wore out infenfibly by

degrees j and the good refolutions and vowg of

better obedience, which the fight of a new mi-

racle and every ftrange work produced at the

prefent inftant, quickly grew faint and were

B 2 forgotten 5



4 Of the Deceitftihtefs of Sin,

forgotten ; and every tranfgreffion and rebel-

lion againft God, which by the divine mercy

and forbearance did not end in their immediate

deftrudion j inftead of putting them upon a

flridter care and more dihgent obedience for the

future ; gave them encouragement to venture

with lefs fear to tranfgrefs upon a new tempta-

tion ; till at lad they arrived at that ftate, which
the Scripture defcribes by hardnefs of heart -, and

which provoked God to pronounce upon them
the iinal and irreverfible fentence, of excluding

them for ever out of the promiled land, and

fwearing that they fhould wander in the wil-

dernefs till they died. This example the a-

poftle applies to us in the words of the text j

'Take heedy brethren^ left there be in any ofyon an

e^cil heart of unbelief in departingfrom the living

God f but exhort one another daily ^ while it ii

called to-day y left any ofyou be hardened through

the Deceitfidnefs of Sin.

God hath delivered us by the death of Chrift,

and by the light of the gofpel, from the power

of Satan and from the llavery of Sin ; in like

manner as he delivered the children of Ifrael

out of the Egyptian bondage, by bringing them
ever the Rcd-fea. He has direded us in our

pafTage through this linful and corrupt world,

by a clear and exprefs revelation of his will,

by the precepts and example of his own Son ; as

he led and guided them through the wiidernefs,

by the miniftry of Mofes. IJe has afforded us

numberlefs inftances of his pov/er, in the mira-

cles vv^orked by oar Saviour and his apoilies,.

and in the gifts and graces of the Holy GhoH: j

SIS



Of the Deceitfiihefs of Sin. 5

as b.e did to them in fliowing wonders by Mo-
fes, and in the fpirit of prophecy. He has vouch-

fafed to encourage us with great and glorious

promifes of an eternal and never-fading inheri-

tance in the heavenly Canaan ; as he did them
with plentiful but earthly and temporal polTef-

{ions, in the promifed land. Finally, he long

bears with our repeated provocations, and fre-

quently renews that gracious invitation to repen-

tance, which he firft made to us by his Son ; in

like manner as his patience and long-fufTering

endured their tempting him in the wildernefs

ten times. If therefore after all this, we ftill

take not heed to ourfelves, but continue to har-

den our hearts, as the ]qvis continued to pro-

voke God in the wildernefs j the cafe is but too

plainly parallel j and there is very juft reafon to

fear, that we alfo (hall fall after the fame ex-

ample of unbelief ; and that God will cut us oft

from our inheritance in the kingdom of heaven,

as he fwore to them in his wrath that they

(hould not enter into his kingdom on earth. It

is the fame argument, Vv'hich the fame apoftle

St. Paul more largely infifrs upon, in the xth

chapter of his firft epiftle to the Corinthians :

Brethre?2y faith he, / 'ivould not that yefioidd he

ignoranty how that all our fathers were under the

cloudy and allpajjed through the fea, and were all

baptized unto Mofes, in the cloud and in the fea j

ver. I. But with many of them God was not well

pleafed j for they were overthrown in the wilder-

nefs'j ver. 5. This he applies to usChrifl.ians,ver.

6 3 Now thefe things were our exatnples^ to the in-

tent we Jl.oidd not luji after evil things ^ as they

B 3 alfo



6 Of the Deceltfiilnefs of Sin.

fifo IiiJIed. And then he inftances in particulars,

ver. 7 ; Neiiber be ye idolaters as were fome of

them, as it is written^ the people fat down to eat

a7id drink^ andrcfe up to play ; i. e. at the dedi-

cation of the golden calf they rejoiced in their

idolatry with feaftin? and dancins; : Neither let

us commit fornication, asfome of them committed,

fjidfell in one day twenty-three thoufand\ ver. 8 :

Neither let us tempt Chrif, as fome of them alfo

temptedy atid were deflroyed of ferpcnts -, ver. 9.

And he concludes with repeating the fame ap-

plication again ver. 1 1 ; Now all thefe things

happened unto them for enfa7nplcs^ and they are

written jor our admomtion, upon whom the ends

of the world are come ; wherefore let him that

thi?iketh he flandeth, take heed lefi he fall. In

like manner the apoftle St Jude, ver. 5. of his

epiftle ; I will therefore, faith hz, put you in re-

membrance, though you once knew this, how that

the Lord having Ja^ved the people out of the land

of Egypt, afterward dcftroyed the?n that believed

not. His meaning is, that Chriflians being once

faved from death by the forgivenefs of their lins

at baptifm, or whenever they come to repen-

tance and to the full knowledge of the truth,

ought to take great heed, left returning again

into a fiate of fin and debauchery, they be de-

ftroyed after the example of the rebellious If-

raelites, and be for ever excluded from the in-

heritance of God's children. 'Tis exadly pa-

rallel to the occafion and to the words of the

text ; exhort one another daily, while it is called

to-day^ left (like the Jews in the wildernefs>

whofe cafe the apoftle had been defcribing in

the
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the former part of the chapter,) j;zy of you be

hardened through the Deceitfidnefs of Sin.

To be hardened, or to harden a mans ow?z

heart, lignifies, to have laid afide that natural

fear and deteftatlon of Sin, which ufually at firfl

reftrains men from venturing upon great impi-

eties. It fign ifies, to have loft or laid alleep

that quick fenfe, that uneafy judgment of the

mind and confcience j which by continually re-

prefenting to us the bafenefs and vilenefs, the

danger and evil confequences of Sin, will not

permit men (fo long as they give any attention

to it) to become abandoned finners. It iigni-

fies mens being at length reconciled to Sin ;

their chufing it with approbation and deliberate

choice ; their becoming obftinate and incorri-

gible under all the judgments, and all the mer-
cies of God. Into this deplorable eftate, men
do not ordinarily fall, on a iudden and at oncej

but ufually they arrive at it by degrees, being

feduced into it infenfibly by the enticements, and
drawn on gradually by the Deceitfidnefs of Sin,

And thofe perfons for whom God has worke^d

the greateft deliverances j to whom he has af-

forded the largeil means of graces whom he
has favoured with the cleareft revelations of his

will ; (which was the cafe of the Jews of old,

and is of Chriftians at prefent;) have of all

others the greateft reafon to take heed left they
fall into this deplorable eftate : not only be-
caufe it is in itfelf moft inexcufable, when ar-

rived at 5 and moft provoking to God j but alfo

becaufe in fuch perfons it very feldom leaves

room for an efcape or remedy 5 hardnefs of
B 4 heart



8 Of the Deceitfidnefs of Sin,

heart in a Chriftian, having already overcome,

and prevailed again ft al) thoie means of reco-

very, by which an Heatiien or ignorant perfon

may, with the gi yz& of God, eafily be brought

to the acknowledgment of the truth. But now
by exhorting one another daily, while it is called

to-day ; before any of us be hardened through the

Deceitjumefs of Sin -^ it is eafy to prevent falling

into fo dangerous a condition. Men are not at

firfij apt to become hardened finners ; nor is it

eafy for them to defpife the dictates of reafon

and confcience, and with a high hand to rejed:

all the motives of the gofpel at once. Few lin-

gers begin with open contempt of God, and

profane mocking and fcoffing at religion. Few
men, in their iirft inftances of unrighteoufnefs,

venture upon a(fts of violent and great oppref-

fion. Few at their firft departing from the

lav/s of temperance, run immediately into all

extravagancy and excefs of riot. But from

carelefnefs and want of ferious confideration,

and from negledl of religion, men fall infenfi-

bly into the madnefs of impiety and profane-

nefs. From covetous defires, and too great a

fondnefs and fcUicitude for the things of this

life, a commendable diligence grows up by little

and little into a fettled worldly-mindednefs

;

and that betrays men into the ufe of fraudulent

and indirecft methods; and then the ways of

injuftice are numberlefs and without end. From
too free and ready a compliance with the cuf-

toms of a corrupt world 3 men are by degrees

defpoiled of the guard of their innocence; and,

when once the banks of modefty and good re-

folution
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folutlon are broken, the habits of debauchery-

prevail over them, and bear them down irrefif-

tibly hke a torrent. Small fins are lower de-

grees of unrighteoufnefs, prefent themfelves

firft, and gain admittance into the hearts of the

weak, under the foolifh colour of their being

but fmall ones : but when a rnan has yielded

to one lin, becaufe it is but fmall ; he cannot

refift the next, becaufe it is not much greater 3

and fo by the fame argument, and by the fame

foolifh repeated temptation, he is by degrees

betrayed into the commifiion of the moft enor-

mous crimes : which, if any man at his lirft be-

ing tempted to tranfgrefs, had foretold that he

fhould in procefs of time be induced to com-
mit, he would have anfwered, as Hazael did to

the prophet that foretold his cruelty, ylm la
dog, that IJhoiifd do this thi?2g? But. at laft thofe

very greatcft of crimes make no more dreadful

an appearance to his defiled confcience, than at

firil the Icafi: fms did to his innocent and uncor-

rupted judgment. And v^hen a man has once

been guilty of a great enormity, and finds, as he

vainly thinks, no great mifchief comes of it,

becaufe the judgment of God is not prefently

executed upon him -, he begins to imagine, that

a courfe of Sii) is not really of fo deadly and

deftrudive a nature as the gofpel reprefents it,

and as he himfelf formerly believed it to be 5

but he begins to be reconciled to it ; and there-

upon he commits the fecond crime with lefs

reludance than he did the iirft : and fometimcs

for no other reafon, but becaufe he has done it

before. Thus the habit of wickednefs grov/s

upon
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upon him ; and belldes the proper and imme-
diate temptation to every a6l of Sin, the very

cuftom of having done it makes it difficult for

him not to do it again. He becomes afhamed
to retreat ; and has no other arguments to op-

pofe to the enticements of Sin, and to the im-
portunities of wicked and debauched company ^

than fuch as he has already often fuffered to be

baiiied and overcome. Thus his return be-

comes in a manner as difficult and hopelefs, as

that the EthiopianjJjould ever change hisfkin^ or

the Leopard hisfpots. The temptations vi'hich

he could not refift in the days of his greateft

flrength and bed advantages are become much
more powerful by being often complied with ;

and if ever he recovers himfelf from the flavery

of Sin, it mufl be by overcoming an e-emy
grown much fironger, and he at the fame time

much weaker himfelf. This is defcribed by

the prophet Jeremiah in a moft elegant fimili-

tude, ch, xii. ver. 5; If thou hajl run withfoot-

men^ and they have wearied thee^ then how canfi

thou contend with horfes ? and if in the land of
peace wherein thou triifted/i, they wearied thee,

then how wilt thou do in thejwellmgs of "Jordan ?

The effedt of this is, that the confcience at

length becomes feared and infenfible ; and the

heart entirely hardened j and the finner has no

defire left of recovering his liberty, any more
than he has power to do it : the laft and high-

eft degree of this evil ftate is, when a man hav-

ing wholly laid afide the thoughts of reform-

ing himfelf, makes it his bufinefs on the con-

trary to corrupt others^ and to tempt them like-

wife
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1

wife into debauchery ; when he makes a mock,

of virtue, and' feoffs at religion j and fits bimfelf

down (as the Pfalmift exprelfes it) in the feat of
the fcGrnfid.

This is being hcirdeiied through the Deceitfid-

iiefs of S171 i this is that evil fiate, of vyhich the

apoftle dired:s us to take diligent heed, and to

exhort C7je another daily :. bile it is called to-day,

left any of us be feduced into any portion or de-

gree of it. And very great reafon there is for

fo earneft an exhortation ; i/?, becaufe of the

extreme danger of this iiate of hardnefs, when
arrived at in any coniiderable degree; and 2dly,

becaufe of the deceitful infinuating nature of

Sin, in the ieveral degrees of approach towards

fuch a ftate.

if ', Becaufe of the extreme danger of this

ftate of hardnefs, when arrived at in any confi-

derable degree. This has been already fpoken

to in fome meafure, in the general explication

of the words of the text. All that I (hall add
here, is, that the Scripture ufes joir.tly to repre-

fent the greatnefs of this danger, both from the

confideration of the extreme difficulty in the

nature of the thing itfelf, that men fhould re-

cover themfelves out of fuch a flate j and from
the confideration of the high provocation which
fuch men give unto God, to cut them off in his

wrath from all further means and fpace of re-

pentance. This latter confideration, drawn from
the danger of provoking God, is made ufe of
by the apoftle here in the text 3 the exhortation

therein contained, being the immediate applica-

tion of that fevere example of God's anger a-

gainft
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gainft the Ifraelites, recorded in the verfe fore-

going, So I/ware in my wrath^ that theyfoiild

not e?iter i?2to my reft. The former confidera-

tion, drawn from the difficulty of an habitual

fmner's recovery in the nature of the thing it-

felf, is made ufe of in fuch places of Scripture,

where it is afferted that it would have been

much better for men never to have known the

way of righteoufnefs at all, than after they have

known it, to turn from the holy commandment
delivered unto them ; and v/here their repen-

tance is defcribed to be in a manner as hopelefs,

as in the comparifon to be joined even with na-

tural impoffibilities. And both together are

ufed by St. Paul in this epiftle, ch. x. ver. 26 ;

If we fin wilfully after we have received the

knowledge of the truths there remaineth no more

facrifce jor Sin : that is, God will not afford

men any new revelation which may be of great-

er efficacy than the prefent ; and all the argu-

ments which the prefent affords, they have al-

ready rejected by finning wilfully and habitu-

ally againft the truth. This is the extreme

danger of the ftate of thofe men who are har-

dened In Sin, having made the prefent revelation

ufelefs, and it being impoffible they ihould have

a new one.

2dly ; The other ground of the apoftle's ex-

hortation in the text, is the deceitful and in-

finuating nature of Sin, in the feveral degrees

of approach towards this ftate of hardnefs. Ex-
hort one another daily ; lefi any ofyon be hardened

through the Deceitfuhefs of Sin. Did Sin appear

to men in its proper colours j and in the days

of
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of temptation reprefent itfelf truly and in the

fame drefs, wherein all men behold it in the

days of affliction, in the time of ficknefs, and at

the approach of death : did Sin always appear

to men, what it does fometimes ; (what it does,

whenever they confider it with fober thoughts

and with impartial reafon j) to be a thing abfo-

lutely hateful to God ; bafe and vile, in the na-

ture of the thing itfelf ^ contrary to all the

reafon, and all the wifdom in the world j con-

trary to the judgment of our own confciences,

and the agreeing opinion of all the wife and all

the good men, nay and almofl of all the wicked

men alfo, that ever lived : 'twould be in a man-
ner as impoffible for men deliberately to chufe

it, as to chufe deftruftion and death itfelf. But

Sin, by that Deceitfulnefs which the apoftle

fpeaks of in the text, hides its deformed ap-

pearances from the eyes of foolifh men ; and fets

before them nothing but pleafures and profits,

joy and vanity, prefent fecurity, and very dif-

tant, very uncertain, very remote fears. It

abufes their underftandings with falfe propofi-

tions ; it feduces their wills with alluring pro-

mifes of pleafure and advantage ; it corrupts

their affedions with vain appearances and de-

ceitful reprefentations ; it prevents mens reafon

by furprize and paffion, and by giving them
no time for fober thoughts and ferious confide-

ration. It perfuades men that God cannot be

fo fevere as to deny them fo many of the plea-

fares of life ; or at leafl that it cannot be very

iinfafe for them to follow the example of the

generality of a corrupt world : it perfuades them
that
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that the confequences of Sin are not altogethef

fo terrible as the Scripture reprefents j or that

however they (liall Tome way or other efcape

them. Nay fuch is the deceitful nature of Sin,

that it feduces men into the ways of death, not

only by various, bat even by oppofite and con-^

tradidtory iniinuations. Sin, they fometimes

think, is very eafy to, be avoided, and therefore

they may be as carelefs and negligent as they

pleafe; or it is impofllble to be avoided, and

then they think it is to no purpofe to endeavour

to efcape it. God, they fometimes condder, is

very merciful and gracious, and therefore there

is no need of any ftridtnefs in religion ; or he

is a very hard and fevere judge, and then they

fancy it is but loft labour to attempt to pleafe

him. Chrifi's yoke, they read, is eafy, and his

burden light; and therefore they conclude they

may fafely prefume to indulge themfelves in

Sin ; or his commandments are very grievous,

and then they fancy 'tis intolerable to flefh and

blood to undertake to obey them. Repentance,

they have heard, will be accepted at any

time, and therefore they prefume they may
fafely defer it as long as they pleafe ; or their

Sins are gone beyond the meafure of the gof-

pel-pardon, and then they defpair that their re-

pentance (hould be accepted at all. Thefe, and

numberlefs other locfe and weak imaginations,

are the deceitful ways, by which Sin inlinuates

itfelf into foolifh men ; and by which they by

degrees become hardened in it. The very

naming of which deceits is a fufficient demon-
ftration of their weaknefs and abfurdity.

But

4
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But to be ftill more particular in order to

practice. The numberlefs deceits and falfe no-

tions by which Sin grows and prevails upon
men, may almofl all be reduced to the three

following.

if. Some degree of infidelity or unbelief.

2J/yj Pretences of natural infirmity. And
3^/v, Fruitlefs dcfigns of future repentance.

Either i/?, Men do not firmly and in earnefl

believe the great truths of religion, that Sin will

be finally deftrudive to them. Or, if they

heartily believe this, then

2d/y, They deceive themfelves by imagining,

that their own Sins are not Sins of that deadly

nature ; but Sins of weaknefs and pardonable

infirmity, Sins fmall in their own nature, or to

be reckoned fuch upon account of the greatnefs

of the temptation, or elfe fingle Sins, and fuch

as they hope may be made amends for by other

virtues. Or, if they cannot fatisfy themfelves

with this, then

3^/)', They deceive themfelves with a fruit-

lefs defign of repenting at fome uncertain time

hereafter ; which vain refolution is as certainly

never executed, as it is at prefent found upon a

falfe bottom of not repenting immediately.

I. Firji, The firft great deceit, by which
Sin prevails upon men, is by keeping up in

them fome degrees of infidelity or unbelief. By
infidelity here, I would not be underftood to

mean infidelity of open atheifts and profefTed

unbelievers ; but fuch unbelief, as is to be found
in men that pretend to religion, and who may
feem perhaps to be religious, not only to others,

but
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but, by a fecret deceitful nefs, even to themfelve§

alfo. As it is in itfelf of great and fecret in-

fluence, and of very large extent ; fo it is that

which (I fay) the apoftle particularly aims at,

very plainly, in the text ; for thus he exprefsly

introduces it, in the words immediately forego-

ing ; ver. 1 2 J Take heed, brethren, lefi there be

in any ofyou an evil heart ofiinbeliej, in depart-'

ingjrom the living God-, but exhort one another

daily, 'while it is called to-day, left any of you be

hardened through the Deceitfulnefs of Sin-, of

that Sin of unbelief. And afterwards in the

i8th and 19th verfes, fpeaking again of the If-

raelites in the wildernefs, (whofe example of

being hardened through the Deceitfulnefs of

Sin, he in the text exhorts us to avoid) he ex-

prefsly attributes their Sin to unbelief i for, hav-

ing put the queflion, ver. \i -, 'To who?n did God
fwear that they ftjould not enter into his reft, but

to them that believed not ? He concludes ver. 19 ;

So we Jee that they coidd- not enter in, becaufe of
-unbelief Again, ch. iv. ver. 6 and 1 1 ; Seeing

therefore it remaineth thatfome muft enter into

his reft, and they to whom it was firft preached

entered not in becaufe of unbelief', let us labour

therefore to enter into that reft, left any manJail
after the fame example of unbelief. And St.

Jude in the pafTage before-cited, ver. 5. of his

epiftle ; 1 will therefore^ faith \\t,piit you in re-

membra?2cey though you once knew this^ how that

the Lord having faved the people out of the land

of Egypt, afterwards deflroyed them that believed

720t. In all thefe places, unbelief is charged upon

the Ifraelitcs in the wildernefs, as the caufe of

3 their
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fhelt- being hardened and rebelling againft God.

Now 'tis evident thefe men could not pofTibly

difbelieve either the being, or the power, or

the providence of God j bccaufe they faw con-

tinually with their own eyes, many miraculous

inftances of his prefence among them. 'Tis

plain therefore, their unbelief confided only;

in not firmly believing God's promifes and

threatnings, fo as to be influenced and led there-

by to an univerfal obedience : this was that De-
celtfulnefs of Sin, which hardened them ; and

the cafe is the very fame now, with mod wick-

ed men, who profefs thcmfelves Christians, and

perhaps really think themfelves to be fo. They
are not infidels or unbelievers in the grofieft

fenfe, becaufe they in fome meafure really be-

lieve their religion in general j but they difbe-

lieve in particular the heinous and deadly na-

ture of Sin, and the juft feverity of God's threat-

nings againft it : even in the fame manner, as

our firfl parent Adam could not poffibly but

believe in God and fear him in the general, and

yet weakly fuftered himfelf to be beguiled iri

the particular, fo as to imagine that though he

did eat the forbidden fruit, yet he fliould not cer-

tainly die. Men will venture upon a courfe of
Sin ; and they will not believe that it will eter-

nally deflroy them. They will fancy they

fhall efcape, though they know not upon what
grounds 3 and their unbelief is wholly contrary

to all principles of reafon. Such unbelief as

this, is very confiflent with a pretence of religi-

on, riot only to others, but even to themfelves

alfo. For many wicked men abhor infidelity
;

Vol. IL G and
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and really think themfelves guilty of nothing

lefs than of unbelief: and yet, if they would
carefully obferve and confider the cal'e, they

would find themfelves exadly in the fame ftate

with the Jews in the wildernefs, who for their

difobedience are in Scripture ranked among un-

believers.

The only way to prevent this deceit effcdlu-

ally, is to confider frequently, and examine our-

felves diligently, and to exhort one another daily

'while it is called to-day. Let the finner confi-

der ferioufly with himfelf, if he were fure

God would immediately punifli him in this

world, for his profanenefs and irreligion and

difregard to the Almighty ; would not this put

him upon more fober thoughts ? Undoubtedly

it would. Yet if he pretends to be a Chris-

tian, and to believe the gofpel (and with fuch

perfons only I am now arguing) he cannot but

hQ fenfible that a feverer punifliment will cer-

tainly overtake him. If his fliame were im-

mediately to be publiflied in the face of the

world, would he be guilty of the vilenefs he

now fecretly commits ? Without queftion he

would not. And yet he cannot but know,
that the time will come, when it {hall be openly

publiflied before men and angels, before all the

inhabitants of heaven and earth. If his fraud

and injufi:ice were by human authority to be

punillicd immediately, without any poflible

hope of efcape, or of evading the power of the

laws ; would not this prevail with him to for-

bear the commiflion of it ? Unqueflionably it

would : yet at the fame tim« he cannot but ac-

knowledge.
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knowledge, that the confequence of the folly

he now greedily commits, will in the end be.

mifery and death eternal. 'Tis very evident,

nothing remains in this cafe, but to confider

ferioufly the true importance of things ; to make
ufe of our reafon, and to fliew ourfelves men

:

not to fufFer ourfelves to be impofed upon by
vain and empty delufions; but by immediate
and effectual repentance and real amendment
of life, to make ourfelves objeds of his mer-
cy, from whofe juftice otherwife there is no
efcaping. Let us exhort one another daily, while

it is called to-day, lejl any of us be hardened
through the Deceitfulnefs of Sin,

C 2 SERMON
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SERMON II.

Of the Deceitfulnefs of Sin.

Bv Dr. Samuel Clarke.

Heb. ill. 13.

But exhort one another daily ^ while it is called

to-day, left any ofyou be hardened through the

Deceitfulnefs of Sin,

Y defign at this time from thefe wards,

is to endeavour to expofe the weaknefs

of that dangerous error, by which men fuffer

themfelves to be perfuaded, that though they

do continue in the practice of fome things di-

rectly contrary to the law of God, yet thefe

tranfgreffions of theirs are but Sins of weaknefs

and natural infirmity; unavoidable efFeds of

human frailty ; and failings that cannot but

meet with pity and compaffion, with an obvi-

ous and eafy pardon, ^he good that they would,

they do not ; but the evil which they woidd not^

that they do. Now fuch is the wicked nefs and

folly of mankind, that there is indeed hardly

any
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any Sin of fo deep a die, hardly any impiety fo

enormous j but either cuftom and habit in the

offender himfelf, or the frequency and the mul-
titude of examples in others, will make fome
men look upon it as a very pardonable infir-

mity. Befides thofe who are thus abfolutely

hardened in Sin, there are others that have
ibme degrees of confcience and lincerity left,

who yet fuffer themfelves to be impofed upon
and drawn into the commiffion of many great

Sins, by a falfe perfuafion, that what they do,

will be excufed under the notion of human
frailty and natural infirmity.

The mod dangerous errors of this kind, are

in particular fuch as follow.

Firfts Sometimes men flatter themfelves that

their Sins are fmall, and of a lefs heinous nature

than thofe of which they find fome others ac-

cufed ; and that therefore they are to be allow-

ed for, upon the ftock of natural and unavoid-

able infirmity. Their lives perhaps are not

openly profane and fcandalous j they are not

reproached by the common cenfure of the

world ; nor guilty of fuch crimes, as fall ufually

under the cognizance of human laws. They
thank God they are not as other men are^ extor-

tioners, unjift^ adulterers j as the proud Pha-
rifee in the gofpel is defcribed to have behaved
himfelf; St. Luke xviii. 1 1 : and becaufe they

are not the worft of men, therefore they con-
clude they may reckon themfelves in the num-
ber of the beft. They do not perhaps pro-

fanely mock and feoff at religion, nor prefump-
tuoufly bla(pheme the name of God j but they

C 3 are
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are carelcfs and negligent in all moral duties

;

void of devotion towards God, and of all true

concern for promoting his kingdom of virtue

and righteoufnefs among men. They will not

perhaps opprefs their neighbours, by open vio-

lences ; nor be willing to bear the infamy and
reproach of manifefl ir.juftice : but they will

be flridl and hard beyond meafure in exadting

the utmofl: they have any right to demand ; un-
merciiul to thofe whom law or cuftom, whom
the accidents or misfortunes of the werld have

put into their power j and greatly uncharitable

towards them that have need of their affiftance

or relief. They will not perhaps murder their

brother ; but they will requite him with very

ill offices, and bear continual grudges and hatred

towards him. They will not perhaps be intem-

perate in inilances of general difreputation, or

to degrees of great enormity, and unavoidable

fcandal : but where a general corruption of.

manners ; the licentioufnefs of a debauched

age ; or the loofe notions of vain and carelefs

men, have made a vice cuftomary - there they

will look upon fuch a vice as but a fmall fiail-

ing j as an allowance which ought to be made
in courfe, to their age, their employment, or

their- company. Thus young perfons are too

apt to imagine, that the Sins and impurities of

youth, fliall hardly be mentioned in judgment

againft them^ and old perfons, that the covet-

oufnefs, .uneaiinefs, and peeviihnefs of age,

f])all upon that account be excufed as unavoid-

able iniirmities ; and men of much bufinefs and

commerce in the world, are apt to flatter them-
felves,
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felves, that fome kinds of deceit and fraudulent

dealings, will be looked upon as very fmall

faults, and ealily pardonable upon the ncceffity

of their affliirs.

Secondly; At other times men perfuade them-

felves that their Sins will be exculed as infirmi-

ties only, upon account of the greatnefs of the

temptation that overcomes them. Their paf-

fion is fo tranfporting, that they cannot forbear

profaning the name of God ; or their cuftom

of doing it is grown to fuch a habit, that they

are hardly fenlible whether they do it or no.

Their anger is fo ungovernable, that they can-

not forbear reviling or injuring their brother,

upon the leaft provocation. Their appetites

are fo violent, that to reflrain them from for-

bidden inftances, and keep them within the

bounds of reafon and religion, is like cutting off

a right hand^ or plucking out a right eye. The
company and acquaintance they are engaged in

make fome vices appear fo fafliionable, that

they are afliamed to forfake them j or their bu-

finefs and employment in the world, makes
other vices fo neceifary, that they think it is al-

moll impoflible to profper, or to ftand upon the

level with other men, if they be more confci-

cntious than they, and will not venture upon
the fame indire6l pradices.

Thirdly j Others think they fhall be accepted

becaufe of their good refolutions; and that their

vices are of no worfe kind than pardonable in-

firmities, becaufe they difapprove and condemn
them themfelves. They do not comxnit them
with full choice, and widi a perfed: eompla-

C 4 cency j
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cpncy
i
but are over come as it were, and conr

fent with an unwilling willingnefs : the good that

they woiddy they do not : but the evil which they

would not^ that they do. Their judgment is on

the fide of virtue and goodnefs, while their ac-

tions are vicious ; and they wifli they were bet-

ter, and nnore religious men than they are.

This felf-condemnation they take for a certair^

mark of the fincerity of their heart ; and 'tis an

error which has fpread dangeroully by a great

mifinterpretation of the viith chapter of the

epiftle to the Romans ; where the defcription

the apoftle gives of the ftruggles of confcience

which an habitual {inner feels, has frequently

been alledged the fign or mark of the mofl per-

fect Chriftian.

Fourthly ; Some men think that becaufe they

are not guilty of all or in many inftances of

vice, therefore they may fafely efteem them-
felves good Chriftians. They indulge them-

felves perhaps but in one fingle beloved inftance

of unrighteoufnefs ; and this, they hope, may
be made amends for by other virtues. The
Scripture itfelf tells them, 'there is no man righ-

teous, no not one-, and that in mojiy things we of-

fcfid all. They can recollect that fome of the

greateft men, whofe hiftory is recorded in Holy
Writ, have fallen in fingle inftances into great

crimes j and, much more, themfelves (they

think) may be allowed to have their infirmi-

ties. They prefume they can apply to them-
felves many promifes, where afiiirance of eter-

nal life is given to particular virtues. Their

faith they are fare is unfhaken, though their

obedience
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obedience is very defedive : and they remem-

ber our Saviour's words, that whofoever believ^

eth on him, fiall not perip, but have everlajling

life. Or their repentance is perpetual, though

it never ends in amendment ; and they read

that to repentance is always promifed remifp^on of

Sins, Or they depend on fome other fingle

duty ; they pray to God ; they fear him ; they

trufl: in him j they love him, they think; though

they are refolved to be excufed from keeping

fome of his commandments ; and very great

promifes they are fure are annexed in Scripture,

to every one of thefe duties.

Thefe are fome of the principal and moll

dangerous deceits, by which Sin impofes upon
men, and prevails in their practice, under pre-

tences of weaknefs and natural infirmity.

In order to fliew the dano^er and falfenefs

of every one of which deceits in particular, it

may be proper to premife.

ift ; Some general marks, of what muft by
no means be allowed to be ranked under this

head of Sins of infirmity.

2dly; An account of what is truly and pro-

perly fuch. And from thence, in the

3d place. It will be eafy to make appear in

particular, that none of the fore-mentioned in-

ftances can with any juft reafon expedl to be

excufed under that name.

I. Firft j As to the general marks of what
mull by no means be allowed to be ranked un-
der this head of Sins of infirmity ; we may fafe-

ly affirm j

ifl, That
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-J ft, That nothing can reafonably be excufed

under that name, which at the time of its com-
miffion is known to be a Sin. To do an ac-

tion, which at the fame time that the perfon

commits it, he knows or beheves to be finful ^

is the proper effence of prefumptuous Sin. And
though there are indeed great differences, and

various degrees, even of fuch prefumptuous

offences; from whence ari'e proportionable ex-

tenuations of guilt ; yet every adion of this

kind, is, in its nature, evidently, in fome de-

gree, a prefumptuous tranrgreffion. It plainly

argues a contempt of God, a negled of his

authority, or a difbelief of his promifes and

threats. 'Tis with a clear and determined

choice fetting afide all the motives of the gof-

pel, and diredly preferring (at lead: at that par-

ticular time) the pleafures of Sin before the

hopes of Heaven.

2dly ; Nothing can juflly be called a Sin

of infirmity, which is contrary to the exprefs

letter of any of the commandments. The
reafon is ; becaufe no man can be ignorant, that

fuch an adion is a Sin ; or if he be ignorant of

it, it muft be fuch an ignorance, as is itfelf a

Sin of prefumptuous negledl ; a wilful and af-

fedled ignorance ; an obftinate refufing to re-

ceive inilrudtion ; a fhutting his eyes againft

the fun, and deliberately chooling darknefs ra-

ther than light. None of which circumf^ances

affording any manner of reafonable excufe ; 'tis

evident, (however otherwife a carelefs and de-

bauched world may be apt to judge) 'tis evi-

dent, I fay, that no adion ought to be efteemed

by
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by us as a mere frailty, which is contrary to

the plain letter of any of thofe commandments,

which God has declared to be the conditions of

falvation ; or which is clearly in the number of

thofe works of the flefh, concerning which St.

Paul bids us beware that no man deceive us with

vain words j Jor that they who do Juch things

y

fiall not inherit the kingdom oj God. Scoffers at

religion, and profaners of the name of God by
oaths and imprecations ; pradlifers of injufticc

and unrighteoufnefs, fraud and deceits, in their

dealings one with another j the unholy and the

impure, the drunkard and the fornicator j the

riotous and debauched ; would do well to con-

fider the exprefsnefs and earnefcnefs of this de-

claration of the apofllej and how little realba

they have to hope, that their faults (liall be ex-

cufed among the frailties and infirmities of hu-
man nature.

3dly ; Nothing will admit of a jufc and fuf-

ficient excufe upon the account of infirmity,

which a man before-hand confiders and delibe-

rates with himfeif, whether it be a Sin or no.

The reafon is ; becaufe knowledge and delibe-

ration, imply will and choice 3 and, as one's

chufing what he fully knows to be unlawful, is

the higheft aggravation of prefumptuous Sin ;

fo his confenting to commit what upon delibe-

ration appears very fufpicious and doubtful to

him whether it be lawful or no, is iliil always

fome degree of wilful Sin j becaufe it is know-
ingly and deliberately venturing upon that,

which he has reafon to fear will not be plea/ing

%o God 5 for, whatfoever is not of faith^ is Sin,

And
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And though in all other things God is by no
means fevere, but pities and compalTionates us

and makes all poffible allowances j confiderin'r

that we are but duft, but frail and very fallible

creatures
j yet in the matter of lincerity of an

upright and honefl intention, in this one parti-

cular he makes no abatements. I am in the

II. Second place to give fome account what
is truly and properly a Sin of infirmity, and may
juftly and reafonably hope to be excufed as

fuch. And
ift, A Sin of infirmity is fuch a failing, as

proceeds from fome excufable ignorance. Not
from fuch ignorance as is totally and abfolutely

unavoidable ; for in that cafe, the adion is not

any Sin at all : nor yet on the other fide, muffc

it proceed from wilful and grofsly carelefs ig-

norance, fuch as that always is which betrays

men into any great and fcandalous crime j but

'tis what proceeds from fuch ignorance, as

might indeed poffibly in every particular in-

ftaiice with great and conllant care have been

avoided j and yet in general and upon the whole,

through the fallibility and weaknefs of our un-

derflandings, tlie number of prejudices by

which our judgments are difturbed, and the ob-

fcurity and difficulty which often happens to

be in things thernfelves j hardly any man can

be fo diligent and cautious, as conftantly to

avoid it. In great crimes, and plain tranfgref-

lions of the commands of God, this rule (as

has been before faid) can have no place ; be-

caufe no man can innocently or excufabiy be

ignorant of the great and mofl: important in-

ftances
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fiances of his duty. But the plea of Ignorance

rnuft always be underftood to take place fo far

only, as the ignorance was not owing to the

ill difpofition and direcft choice of the will.

2dly; A Sin of infirmity may alfo be fuch a

failing, as is owing to unavoidable furprize : by
unavoidable furprize, meaning not that which
is ftridtly and abfolutely unavoidable; but what,

morally fpeaking, confidering the multitude and

variety of the circumftances of human life, the

indifpolitions of our minds at certain times, and
the fuddennefs of objeds ftriking upon our

pafl'ions ; cannot always be avoided, even bv
thofe who always endeavour to pleafe God. Of
this kind are many fmaller irregularities of paf-

fion, wandrings of thoughts in prayer, carelefs

and inconfiderate words, vain thoughts ; defires

and inclinations to certain finful adlions, inef-

fedual indeed and not proceeding to the com-
miffion of the crimes themfelves, but yet enter-

tained with too many degrees of approbation.

Thefe, and fuch like, are the failings and in-

firmities, incident more or lefs even to the beft

of men. Concerning which St. John affirms

that if we fay we have no Sin, we deceive our-

feheSy and the truth is not in us-, i John i.

8 : and St. James, ch. iii. ver. 2 ; In many things

we offend all\ if any man offend ?iot in wo?^d, the

fame is a perfeB man : and Job, ch. ix. ver. i j

How fjou/d man be juft with God'i If I jtcjiify

myfelf ?ny own mouthfjail condemn me. And
the Scripture gives us inftances accordingly, of
Noah's being furprized into an unhandfome
excefs; of Mofes himfelf fpeaking unadvifedly

with
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with his lips ; of Eliflia's falling into an unde-
cent difcontent ; of our Saviour's difciples weak-
ly ftriving for the pre-eminence ; of St. Paul's

fpeaking evil of the High Prieft with too fud-

den a tranfport ; and the like. All which are

therefore to be reckoned in the number ofmere
failings and infirmities ; becaufe they were ow-
ing, not fo much to deliberate choice, as to un-
thinking furprize.

Having thus briefly given fome general marks
of what truly and properly are Sins of infirmi-

ty, and what on the contrary may by no means
be allowed to be excafed as fuch ; it will from
hence be eafy in the

III, Third place, to make appear in particu-

lar, the weaknefs and falfity of thofe deceits,

by which I have before fhewn that Sin ufually

impofes upon corrupt men, and makes them
without reafon expe<3: that their crimes lliould

'

be excufed under the name of infirmities. And
iftj Whereas fome flatter themfelves, that

becaufe their Sins are (as they fancy) fmall, and
of a lefs heinous nature than many other mens

;

that therefore they may be efteemed as no
other than mere human frailties ; 'tis evident,

from what has been faid, that this is only true

in fuch cafes, where the thing proceeds from
fome confiderable degree either of ignorance or

furprize. For otherwife, though the matter of

the offence may in itfelf poffibly feem to be

but fmall, yet if it be committed knowingly

and wilfully, perverfely, and with deliberate

choice, it has the nature of a prefumptuous Sin.

For 'tis not fo much the outward adtion, as the

7 difpofitioH
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dlfpofitlon of the heart, that is looked upon by

God ', and he that with a high hand tranrgrefies

a plain and politive precept, though the inftance

may feem perhaps in itfelf to be of but fmall

importance, yet he manifeftly defpifes the au-

thority of the Law-giver, and is guilty of a pro-

felTed contempt of God. For this reafon, in

the hiftory of the Ifraelites paffing through the

wildernefs, the man that did but gather flicks

upon the Sabbath-day ; becaufe he did it pre-

fumptuouily, and as it were in defiance of the

law newly given ; was by a fingular feverity

commanded to be put to death ; Numb. xv. 35.
Which fhows abundantly, how little reafon any

one has to excufe his Sin upon account of what
he may call the fmallnefs of the matter, when
'tis great and wilful and prefumptuous in the

choice. He that defpifeth evenfmall things, fays

the wife fon of Sirach, Jhallfall by little and
little. The anger which Cain caufelefsly con-

ceived againft his more righteous brother, and

which he indulged and cherifhed as unreafon-

ably, as he at firft entertained it, ceafed not 'till

it ended in fhedding his brother's innocent

blood. The liberty which David negligently

allowed himfelf beyond the bounds of true vir-

tue, grew up into adultery and murder. And
the connivance which (we read) Solomon gave

to the idolatrous worfliip of his Wives, conclud-

ed in withdrawing his own heart from the fer-

vice of the One only true God.
2dly ; Whereas others flatter themfelves that

their Sins may be excufed under the notion of
infirmity, upon account of the greatnefs of the

temptations
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temptations by which they are overcome, and
which they think the weaknefs of their nature

is not able to refift j this alfo, from what has

been already explained, appears to be too vain

and groundlefs a deceit. For, tho' the righ-
'

teous judge of the whole earth pities, and will

make all equitable and reafonable allowances

for the difficulties of every particular perfon'a

circumftances j yet in all plain tranfgreffions, it

cannot be efteemed a fufficient apology, to al-

ledge I have been flrongly tempted. Bearing

up agalnft temptations, and prevailing over

them, is the very thing wherein the whole life

of religion confifts ^ 'tis the trial which God
puts upon us in this world, by which we are to

make evidence of our love and obedience to

him, and of our fitnefs to be members of his

kingdom. He that overcometh^ fmll inherit all

things^ faith our Saviour j mA he ivho being

tempted is overcome andfalls aivay. Were temp-

tations to great Sins (even humanly or morally

fpeaking) irrefiftible, this would indeed juftly

plead our excufe, both before God and man ;

But God is faithful, who wiU not fuffer us to be

tempted above what ive are able^ hut will with the

te?nptation alfo make a way to efcape, iJjat we may
be able to bear it. And this being the cafe

;

'tis too great a difparagement of religion, and

altogether deftrudlive of the neceffity of a holy

life ; to fuppofe that great Sins and debauche-

ries (hall therefore be excufed as mere frailties

and infirmities, becaufe men were ftrongJy

tempted to commit them. No : this is the race

ihat God has fet before us to run j this is the

warfare^
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tvarfare which God has commanded us to fight,

jind to overcome in it ; and the rewards and

threatnings of the Gofpel are all intended for

this very end, to enable us to conquer and to

prevail over fuch temptations. In the days of

profperity and mirth, men are very apt indeed

to put thefe thoughts of future rewards and pu-

nifliments far from them in their imaginations;

and this makes temptations flrong, that they

cannot overcome them. But in reality we are

fare eternity can never be very far diftant from
us, though we cannot at any time know but it

may be very near. The motives of religion

ou^ht therefore at all times to have fo much
influence upon us, as to prevail over the temp-
tations of Sin

J and 'tis not our infirmity, but our

xvickednefs, if they do it not. Our paffions, and

appetites ; bur employment and our company

;

our youth, or our age ; the examples of thofe

we converfe with, or the fafhionable and cuflo-

mary vices of our country ; thefe, and fuch

like, are the proper temptations, which 'tis the

bufinefs of religion and the proper trial of our

virtue to overcome ^ and if our paffions hurry

us, or our company feduce us, or the ciiftoms

£ind fafhion of the world lead us carelefsly and
inconfiderately into the ways of deftrudtion

j

'tis not our excufe, but our condemnation, that

ive have followed a multitude to do evil-y that

we have been prevailed upon more by the

fhame of men, than by the fear ofGod ; or that

our affc(5tion and love to Sin has been fo flrong,

that our reafon and religion have not been able

to govern and fubdue our appetites.

Vol. U. D 3dly j
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^dly ; Whereas others imagine that they (hall

be accepted becaufe of their good refolutions

;

and that their vices are of no worfe kind than

pardonable infirmities, becaufe they difapprove

and condemn themfelves : this Ukewife, 'tis evi-

dent, is a very great deceit j and indeed not an

extenuation, but an aggravation of Sin. For

what can be more abfurd, than that one (hould

think it to be an excufe, that he finned againfl

his conlcience ; or hope that God will there-

fore not condemn him, becaufe he is forced to

condemn himfelf? When a man approves in

his mind the law of God, and continually

makes good refolutions to obey it 3 and yet ne-

ver puts thefe good refolutions in pra(flice, but

is conftantly overcome by the temptations of

Sin : 'tis true, fuch a perfon has a root and

foundation of hope in him, which may at

length produce a real and effe<flual amendment

;

but if his itVi(Q of v/hat is right, and his inten-

tions of following it, never come to any effedt j

'tis not the infirmity of his nature, but the weak-

nefs of his virtue, and the lirength of his love

to Sin, that is the caufe of his deftrud:ion.

The Scripture, defcribing fuch perfons, calls

them the fervants of Shi, St. John viii. 34 y

and theJhvffiis of corriipiio72y 2 Pet. ii. 19 : and

declares that tfjc end of that fervice is death,

Rom. vi. 16 ; and that no regenerate perfon can

be in ihatftaie, i John iii. 9.

This viith chapter of the epiille to the Ro-
mans, fuppofingSt. Paul fpeaks here of himfelf,,

and tliat.in his own perfon he defcribes the

ihteof a good Chriilian j. would indeed coun-

tenance
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tenance thofe who think good refolutions wilt

make amends for their ill deeds. But ifwot'k-

ing all manner of Sins, ver. 8 ; if being in d

Jfate of death, ver. 9 and 10 ; if beingfold under

Sin, ver. i 4 ; iffinning habitually againjl confci-

^nce, ver. 15; if being in captivity to the laws

hf Sin, ver. 23 j if being in that wretched con-

dition which Chriji came to deliver men from, ver.

24, 25 ; but which the law could not do, in that

it was weak thro the fieflj, ch. viii. ver. 3 ; if all

thefe things, I fay, be marks, not of a good

Chriflian, but of a very bad man and habitual

linner ; then 'tis evident, that St. Paul does not

here fpeak of himfelf, nor of any regenerate

perfon ; but of one that is yet in the contrary

flate : and confequently no apology can be

drawn from any paffages in this chapter for

fuch perfons as fometimes make indeed good

refolutions, but neverthelefs live on ftill in Sin^

and never put thofe good refolutions in pra(5tice.

4thly and laftlyj Whereas others vainly hope,

that becaufe they avoid many forts of Sins, and

are not willing to run into every kind of un-

righteoufnefs, that therefore their beloved fingle

Sins Ihall be efteemed as natural infirmities

only, and be compenfated by other virtues ; 'tis

manifeft from what has been already faid, that

this alfo is a very dangerous and fatal delufion.

For every wilful Sin proceeds from the fame

root of bitternefs, an unbelieving or difobedient

heart : and he that habitually indulges any one

beloved luft, though he is not indeed fo great

a finner in degree, as he who profligately gives

himfelf up to work all manner of vvickednefs j

- D 2 vet
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yet he Is as truly and really a prefumptuous
linner ; and confequently is in as certain a ftate

of death, though not to the fame degree of pu-

nifhment. No man can live wilfully in the

prad:ice of any known Sin, without bidding de-

fiance to the law and to the authority of God :

and therefore St. James declares, that he who
keepeth the whole law^ and ofhideth in one pointy

is guilty of all: and David having tranfgrelTed

in one great inflance, repented all his life, with

the feverity of the repentance of an habitual

linner : and St. Paul exhorts, that with more
efpecial care we avoid the Sin, whatever it be,

that mod eafily befets us ; as being the princi-

pal part of that race, which the Providence of

God has fet before us, to be run with patience^

and with religious fear.

SERMON
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SERMON III

Of the Deceitfulnefs of Sin.

By Dr. Samuel Clarke.

Heb. lii. 13.

But exhort one another daily, 'while it is called

to-day, left any of you be hardened through the

Deceitftdnefs of Sin.

HE great deceits by which Sin Impofes

upon men, are thefe three :

ift; Some degrees of infidelity or unbeh'ef

:

men will not believe Sin to be of fo deadly a

nature, or the judgments of God to be fo fevere,

or the execution of them fo certain, as they are

ufually reprefented.

2dly ; Pretences of natural frailty and infir-

mity ; which they hope will excufe or at leafb

in great meafure extenuate their faults j and

every man is apt to look upon his own particu-

lar Sins and vices, whatever they are, to be of

fuch a nature, as may be capable of excufe up-

on this account. Or,

D 3 3dly
J A
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3cily ; A fruitlefs defign of repenting at fome
uncertain time hereafter.

I fhall at this time confider only the laft of
thefe

J which as it is of ail others the moft com-
mon and the moft fatal deceit, fo it deferves to

be confidered with the greateft carefulnefs, and
reproved with the moft earneft zeal, l^o-davy

fays the Spirit of God, ifye will hear his 'voice -,

embrace the opportunity while it is prefent j

becaufe we know not how long fuch opportu-

nities may be offered to us, and how fatal may
be the confequence even of the fhorteft delay.

All men who pretend to believe a God and
a future ftate, and make any profeflion of reli-

gion at all, muft found their hopes of falvation

on the conditions of that religion, of which they

make fuch profeftion. Now the great condi-

tions, which the gofpel propofes to us, by which
"we muft be faved, are faith and repentance.

Now to them who are born in a Chriftian coun-

try, and from the beginning inftruded in the

great truths of the gofpel, the difficulty does not

fo much lie in believing aright, as in prad:ifing

faitably to fo excellent a belief. We carelefsly

fuffcr ourfelves to be corrupted in our manners,

and the habits of bin to prevail in our lives

;

and then the difficulty lies in the practice of

repentance, which is amendment and reforma-

tion. The obligation to repentance, is fo ne-

ceflarv and fo evident, that no finner thinks he

can be faved without repenting at all : yet to

repent worthily, is fo uneafy a duty, that men
feek all poflible ways to evade doing it effectu-

ally 5 and are willing to be impofed upon in
'

~ this
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this matter, by any of the deceitful reprefenta-

tions of Sin. Vicious and debauched minds

pleafe themfelves with confidering, that repen-

tance, as 'tis the indifpenfable condition, fo 'tis

alfo the certain means of obtaining forgivenefs.

Upon this the perfon flatters himfelf, that how-

wicked foever he is at prefent, yet, if he repent

hereafter, he (hall ftill be fecure. That he

fhali repent hereafter, he makes no queftion
;

becaufe fuch a refohition is indifpenfably necef-

fary to maintain his prefent peace, and fecure

his future hopes : and when it may be too late,

'tis probable he will repent indeed. However
in the mean time he goes on fecurely in his

Sin ; and his difeafe is therefore the more in

danger to prove mortal, becaufe he negleds it

upon a prefumption that he can recover from

jt when he pleafes.

Now before I enter upon the many particu-

lar arguments, which fhow the extreme dan-

ger and defperate unreafonablenefs of mens de-

laying to reform their manners ; it may not be

improper to premife the two folio vv'ing obfer-

vations,

Firft ; That fuch perfons would do well to

conlider in general, that if their reafoning was

true, and not fome way or other an impofition

upon themfelves, the whole defign of the gof-

pel might be fubverted, and theie would be no

indifpenfable neceffity of a virtuous life. For

if a man may fately continue in Sin at prefent 5

and there be no danger in fo doing, becaufe he
intends to repent hereafter ; and that then it

ih.d\\ certainly be as well with him, as if he had

P 4 never
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never finned ; it will neceffarily follow, thajt

there is no abfolute and indifpenfahle neceffity

of a virtuous lite at all -, and fo the great and

principal delign of the v/hole gofpel, may be

evaded at once. Now becaufe this evidently is

the greateil difparagement to religion in thp

world, and overthrows the main end and in-

tent of the gofpel j men have great reafon to

fufpe^l, that they fatally deceive and impofe

upon themfelves, when they deier their amend-
mtnt ; and that their danger muft fome way
or other be greater, than they are apt to appre-

hend. The apoftle bids us take heed, that we
be not deceived ; and affures us that God will not

be mocked; but thzt whatjbe'ver a man fcweth,

that Jhall he alfo reap. Now they who wilfully

continue in the pradlice of known Sin, with de-

fign to enjoy the pleafures of it at prefent, and

yet at laft to fecure Heaveii to themfelves by a

late repentance; are certainly, if there be any

fuch thing in the world, guilty of endeavouring

to mock God ; and of endeavouring to delude

him, by obtaining happinefs without obeying

his commandments, and fecuring to themfelves

the rewards of holinefs without the trouble of

pradifing it. If therefore it be certain that God
will not be mocked j fuch men have great rea-

fon to fear, that how plaufible foever their

hopes may be, yet God, whom they contemn,

will by fome means or other difappoint them ;

and either deny them the grace, or the time of

repentance ; or not accept their profelTions of

it, when 'tis too late for them to evidence their

jQncerity by the performance of their duty.

Secondly -,
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Secondly ; Another oblervation I woj-ild here

preniife, is; that what (hall be faid upon thi$

jubjed: does not at all relate to the frailties and

]j]firmiiics of fuch perfons, as fincerely endea-

your in the general courie of their lives to obey

the will of God ; but concerns only fuch,

as are wilfully and deliberately vicious and de-

bauched.

This being premifed in general ; I proceed

now to lay before you briefly fome of the prin-

cipal arguments in particular, which fhow the

.extreme danger and defperate folly of mens
continuing in Sin, and delaying the reforming

of their lives. Bui exhort ofie a?2otber daily,

while it is called to-day^ left any ofyou be harden-

ed through the Deceitjidnefs of Si?t. And
I. Firft ', 'Tis obvious that no man is fure

of life, for fo much as the fpace of one fingle

moment. The experience of every day, affords

us abundant proof, that even without God's in-

terpofing in the way of a miraculous judgment,

a finner may eafily be furprized with the arrefi

of death j and in the midfl of his fecurity, have

his hopes cut off for ever ; and find his condi-

tion determined, without poflibility of altera-

tion, to an endlefs eternity. Every thing with-

jn us, and every thing without us ; every thing

that is hurtful, and every thing that is benefi-

cial to us ; may prove the occafion of our fall.

The feeds of a mortal difcafe may already be

formed in our bodies ; and millions of external

accidents are perpetually ready to deftroy us.

Jf the guilt of wilful Sin be upon us, we are

.adtually under the fentence of God's wrath ;

and
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and if in that ftate we be called to appear in

j^udgment, that fentence will become irreverfible

by being imniediately executed upon us. The
danger that every wilful finner, that every de-

bauchee is perpetually in upon this account, is

greater than can be exprefled ; and if they

were duly fenfible of it, greater than could be

fupported : in the time of ficknefs and at the

apparent approach of death, it becomes wholly

intolerable, and fills the fouls of the moft har-

dened finners, with inexpreffible amazement.
The danger is really the fame, how little foever

fenfible they be of it j the danger (I fay) is

really the fame, to a great number of finners,

in the midft of their health and mirth ; and

may, for ought they can tell, be fo equally to

them all : death being every day very near to

fome of them that leaft expert it ; and no fin-

gle finner can have any fecurity that it is not fo

now to him ; and if it be, he without remedy
perifhes for ever. We all fiand upon the brink

of a precipice, vv'here the ,ground is every mo-
pent finking under our feet; and no caution,

no prudence, no forefight of ours, can pofiibly

prevent it. For man a'fo, as Solomon expref-

fes it, knoweth not his time ; but as the fiJJjes

that are taken in an evil nety and as the birds that

ere caught in the fnare ; fo are the Jons cf men

fnared in an evil time, when it falleth juddenly

upon them 'j Ecclef ix. 12. Sinners vainly

boaft themfelves of to-morrow, and flatter

themfelves with hopes of becoming more reli-

gious after many years : but, alas, they know not

what a dayy what an hour, what a moment may-

bring
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bringforth. The very next night may put a

period to their hopes for ever ; and when they

lie dou'n to deep in a carelefs fecurity, they may
at their av^akening find themfelves in a portion

of eternal mifery. Our Saviour warns us of

this, in the parable of the rich n;ian ; who when
he had faid to himfelf, Soul., thou haft much goods

laidupfor manyyears; take thine eafe^ eat, drink ^

and be merry; God faid unto him, Thou fcol

,

this night fall thy foul be required of thee^ and

then whofe fiall thofe thi?7gs be, which thou hafh

provided"^ Luke xii. 20. Upon which, our

Lord adds an earneft exhortation to all his dif-

ciples, ver. 3 5 j Let your loins be girded about

y

and your lights burning, and ye yourfehes like

unto men that waitfor their Lord. And ver. 39;
This knew, that if the good man of the houje had

known what hour the thief would come, he would

have watched, and not have fuffered his hoife to

be broken through ; he ye therefore ready alfo ;for

the Son of man cometh at an hour that ye think

not. And again ver. 45; If that Jervant fay,

in his hea?'t. My lord delayeth his coming ; and

fiall begin to beat the men-fervants and maidens,

and to eat and drink and be drunken ; the lord of
that jervant will come iti a day when he looketh 7iot

for him, and at an hour that he is not aware ; and
will cut him ajunder, and will appoint him his

portion with the unbelievers. The fame caution

he repeats by St. John, in his epiftle to the

church of Sardis, Rev. iii. 3 ; If thou fialt not.

watch, 1 will come to thee as a thief and thou

fait not know what hour I will come upon thee.

And St. Paul in i ThelT. v. 2, very emphati-

cally 5
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cally ; For yourfelves know perfeBly that the day

of the Lord fo cometh^ as a thief in the night

;

Jor when they pjall fay. Peace and fafty j then

judden deflru^ion cometh upon them^ as travail

upon a woman with child y and they fiall not

ejcape ; therefore let us notfeep^ faith he, as do

others \ but let us watch and he foher.

II. Secondly; Another argument I would
urge upon this head, is as follows.'

Virtue, or holinefs of life, is the ahfolutely

neceffary and indifpenfable condition, upon
which alone the gofpel affords men any hopes

of falvation, and any title to the promifes of

God. Except yrAir righteoufiiefs, faith our Sa-

viour, exceed the righteoujnefs of the Scribes and
Pharijees, ye fiall in no cafe enter into the king-

do7n of Heaven ',
Matt. v. 20. And he declares

that at the day of judgment he will bid to depart

from him all the workers of iniquity, whatever

pleas they may other wife ntake of their having

been his difciples ; Matt. vii. 23. And St. Paul

exprelsly allures us, that without holinefs, no man
jhallfee the Lord ; Heb. xii. 14. And having

inftanced in fuch practices as are contrary to

righteoulhefs and true holinefs, he tells his

converts with great earneftnefs, and repeats it

again and again, that they who do fuch things

fall not inherit the kingdom oj God; Gal. v. 2 r.

And indeed the whole Scripture throughout,

conftantly reprefents it as the great, the indif-

penfable end, and chief delign of the gofpel, to

oblige us /(? put off the old man, to ?nortify the

fejlj with the affedicns and lufis, and to be re-

newed in theJfirit of our minds 3 to purify cur-

Jelves
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felves from all filthijiefs both of feJJj andfpirit,

and to perfe5i hoUnefs in thefear of God.

Now this is certainly a work of time and

care, an employment that well deferves to be

the bufinefs of a whole life ; and which they

who begin the fooneft, and make the fewelt

delays, will find they have not too much time

to finifli. And if a virtuous life be the only

and indifpenfable condition of the gofpel, no-

thing can be more vain, than to exped: that

God will inftead thereof accept a few empty
refolutions and fruitlefs profefTions of ineffec-

tive forrow at the approach of death. To go

on at prefent in a courfe of debauchery, or in

the practice of any known vice, upon fuch an

expectation, is wholly to take away the necef-

fity of virtuous living ; and obedience to God's

commands cannot be fo indifpenfable, as both

Scripture and reafon reprefent it, if it matters

not how long it be before we fet about it.

Such imaginations cannot proceed, but from
very evil caufes and principles, fro?n the gall of
bitternefsy a?id from the bond of iniquity ; from
fuch principles, as are altogether inconiiftent

with fincerity, inconfiftent with any fincerity

even of that very defign of repenting hereafter,

upon which all the hopes of delaying finners

are founded. For how can a man with any
fincerity defign to repent of that adion, which
yet at the prefent he refolves to commit ? How
can he intend ferioufly to widi that undone
hereafter, when it fliall be impoflible to undo
it ; which now, while it is in his power, he
will by no means be perfuaded to forbear do-

ing?
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ing ? What greater poflible mockery can any

tnan be guilty of, both before God and man ?'

'Tis diredly contradidory to the very nature

and efl'ence of repentance, to defign to repent

hereafter, and not to do it now. For what is

repentance, but a change of mind, a forrow for

what is paft, a defire of undoing it as far as is

poffible, and an ading in a contrary manner for

the time to conie ? Now how can a man intend

to change his mind ? How can he refolve, that

for the time to come he wil! think that fooHfh

and uniit to be chofen ; which yet at prefent he
will obftinately choofe ? If he thinks a thing fit

to be done now ; how can he intend hereafter

to think .it was unfit ? And if he deflgns here-

after to think it was unfit, how is it poflible for

him now to think it fit and reafonable ? A man
may always indeed, upon better information

,

feafonably change his mind j and it may be a

great inflance of wifdom, to difapprove and

tepent hereafter, of what he ignorantly and

foolifhly choofes now : But to intend now, at

the very time that he does the aft, to difap-

prove and repent of it hereafter ; this is clearly

as dired: an inconfifcency, as that a perfon

fhould be of two contrary opinions at one and

the fame time. Whoever repents worthily,

would give all the world, if it were in his^

power, that he had never forfeited the favour

of God : and therefore that any man fl'jould

fincerely intend fuch a repentance, at the fame
time that he deliberately choofes, upon fome
trivial temptation, to offend and provoke the

Almighty ; is altogether impoffible to be con-'

eeived.
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ceived. 'Tis like a traveller's going out of his

way on purpofe that he may have the trouble

of returning into it again -, 'tis as abfurd, as if

a man fliould choofe to take poifon, on purpofe

that he might run the hazard of recovering his

health by an antidote 5 or that a feafaring per-

fon (hould defiie to have his fhip caft away, on
purpofe that he might have a poflibility of be-

ing faved upon a plank \ and that even this

plank itfelf he would defer as long as poffible,

before he would lay hold of it. The folly in

both cafes is equally great j and the choice, were

there no blind nefs and deceit in the cafe, is

equally impofiible. 'Tis very evident there-

fore, that in habitual debauched finners, all de-

figns of future repentance are mere cheats and
delufions, and not any hearty intention of be-

coming truly virtuous and religious at all. But
III. Thirdly ; This is not ail. For, fuppof-

ing there were no deceit in this matter ; and
that fuch delays were coniiftent (as they mani-
feftly are not) with a real, fincere and hearty

intention of repenting at fome time or other j-

yet that intention in all probability will never

be put in pradice ; becaufe there can be no-

reafon for continuing in Sin at prefent, but

Vv'hat will perpetually grow ffcronger againfl for-

faking it hereafter. The common and moft
ufual reafon of delay, in thofe who pretend to

any defign of reforming at all ; is the diffic-alty

of doing that at prefent in the midfl: of temp-
tation, v/hich they hope they fliall hereafter be

able to do more eafily, when the temptation is

removed. But this is a very great and fatal

miflake.
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miftake. For whatever difficulties they are af
prelent fenfible of, will either increafe conti-=

nually in proportion to the delay ; or new and
greater difficulties wiil arife in their ftead. Cuf-
torn itl'eif becomes a temptation, even upon
Its own account; and (beiides a.ll other tcmpta-

tions to Sin) the very habit of having fre-

quently done any thing, makes it perpetually

more and more difficult (even feparate from all

other temptations) to break off the pradice.

The accidental changes of age and company,
and other circumrtances of life, may indeed

vary rnens temptations; but they feldom or ne-

ver remove them : and the mind that is fo

much under the power and dominion of Sin,

that it cannot think of leaving it, fo long as

the particular temptation remains ; may, upon
the ceafing of that temptation, alter perhaps

the inftances of its folly and wickedncl's, but

will not the more ealily return into the ways
of virtue and true wifdom : even as the matter

of a bodily difeafe by fiiifting from one part to

another, may perhaps vary the fymptoms of

its malignity and danger j but does not there-

fore make the perfon at all the nearer to health,

unlefs it be expelled out of the whole body.

On the contrarv : as the difeafes of the body

grow fo much the more dangerous and difficult

to cure, by how much the longer the remedy
is negleded, and deferred to be applied -, fo to'

recover the mind out of a ftate of wickednefs,-

is always fo much the more difficult, by how
much the longer the amendment has been put

off. For though perhaps the particular in-

flance
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fiance of the temptation may be changed, yet

the power of Sin in general is unquedionably

increafed, and the heart more and more enflav-

ed with unrighteous practices, and further

eftranged continually from God and goodnefs.

By continuance in Sin, men grow more and

more hardened through the deceitful nefs there-

of j both by the juH: judgment of God, and by

the natural confequcnce of the thing itfelf.

Their confciencc becomes ftupified and infen-

fible, their judgment depraved and incapable of

diftinguifliing things rightly, their underftand-

ing darkened and blinded, their mind alienated

from God and virtue, their will and afFedions

more and more biailcd and inclined to evil, the

affiftance of the grace of God every day di-

minifhed ; and in every refped:, the longer men
delay, the more they incapacitate themfelves for

that indifpenfable work, which, if it be not

perfeded, they mull: periili for ever. They too

often bring themfelves at lafl into that fad and
deplorable condition, v/hich the apoille de-

fcribes by being dead in trejpajjes and Sins j that

is, having fo far lofl all fer-fe of virtue and re-

' ligion, as that there is little more hope of ever

recovering them, than there is of bringing even

the dead to life. Concernins: thefe it is, that

the prophet elegantly complains, Jer. xiii. 23 ;

Can the Ethiopian change hisfkin^ or the Leopard
bisfpots? then may ye alfo that are accuflomed to

do evil learn to do well. And the wife man,
Eccl. i. 15; T^hat which is crooked^ cannot be

made jlraight -, and that which is wanting can-

not he nufnbered. If by any means fuch perfons

Vol. II. E come
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come at any time to be thoroughly awakened
into a fenfe of their danger, and to fee the ab-

solute neceffity of changing their courfe of life

immediately
; yet their refolutions are weak

and unftable as water, and their hope apt to be

wavering and without any certain foundation.

They are fure, that God, as well as their own
conicience, is very juftly angry j the number
and heinoufnefs of their paft Sins terrifies them
beyond meafure ^ the difficuldes before them,

in the little time they have left, appear unfur-

moun table j and their fecurity is on a fudden

turned into a peevifh and difconfolate defpair;

They were prefumptuous, and negligent to

conquer thofe difficulties, which at firft hinder-

ed their entering into the paths of virtue, like

a fmall rivulet that obflruded their pafTage ;

and now the obflacle is fwelled into an over-

flowing ftream, like fordan i?i the time of har-

veji. This comparifon is very elegantly fet

forth by the prophet Jeremy, ch. xii. 5. If thou

haji run with footmen and they have wearied

thee^ then how canft thou contend with horfes?

and if in the land ofpeace wherein thou truftedjl,

they wearied thee^ then how wilt thou do in the

fwellings of Jordan ?

It is here very neceffary to take notice, as I

obferved at the beginning, that what is fpoken

upon this fubje(5l, is not at all applicable to

the frailties and infirmities of fuch as fincerely

defire to obey God's commandments, much
lefs does it in any wife concern thofe pious per-

fons, who are very apt to accufe themfelves in

general, without being confcious of any parti-

cular
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cular wlckednefs; and torment themfelves v^Ith

the fear of evil, and perhaps blafphemous

thoughts, and the like, which they heartily de-

Ceft and abhor. But all that has been now faid,

belongs only to thofe who live wilfully and

prefumptuoufly in the known breach of God's

exprefs commands. And to finners of this

kind, deferring to amend, I may add,

IV. Fourthly and laftly ; Befides the before-

mentioned natural ill confequences of delaying

repentance, what fecurity have they, that if

they do repent upon a death-bed, God will then

accept them ? Is it fit that finful and difobcdi-

ent creatures, obnoxious to the wrath of God^
and every way unworthy of his mercyj fhould

defpife all his gracious offers of forgivenefs, and
declare they will not be reconciled to him, till

they have enjoyed the vile pleafures of Sin and
debauchery, as long as they pleafe ? Is it not

an inftance of his goodnefs and compailion,

and the purchafe of no lefs a price than the

blood of Chrift j that the benefit of repentance

is at all allowed them, after great, v/ijful, and
prefumptuous crimes ? Shall men then, infiead

of thankfully accepting this ineftimable mercy,

trample upon it and defpife it by continuing

obllinately in Sin ; and heap up unto themfehes

wrath agaiiifl the day of wrath, and revelation

of the righteous judgment of God? Would any

earthly governor bear with thofe who fhould

tell him, they would rebel againft him as long

as they pleafe, and then intended to fue to him
for pardon afterwards? Excellent are the words
of the fon of Sirach to this purpofe, Ecclus. v.

E 2 4) Say
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4 ; Say 77ot, I havefmied, and what harm has

happened unto me F for though the Lord is long

fufferi7ig^ he will in no wife let thee go ; concern-

ing propitiation^ be not without fear^ to add Sin

unto Sin j andfay noty his mercy is greats he will

be pacified for the multitude of Sins
; for mercy

and wrath come from hiin^ and his indignation

refieth upon fmners ; make no tarrying to turn

unto the Lord^ and put not offfrom day to day ;

for judden'y foall the wrath of the Lord come

forth y and in thy fecurity thou fialt be deftroyedy

and perifh in the day of vengeance. 'Tis not

without particular reafon fo diftindly recorded

in Scripture, how David, for the ad: of two pre-

fumotuous Sins, was driven out from his kine-

dom, and afflided with great and almoft conti-

nual calamities the remaining part of his life:

and yet he was a perfon eminent for great and
illuftriou^ virtues, and his repentance for thofe

particular Sins was early and very exemplary.

Where then Hiall thofe appear, who live in the

continual habitual praifticc of great and crying

Sins, and think to expiate all the wickednefs of

a whole life, by the carelefs formalities of a late

.repentance ? Ifjudgment thus begins at the houfe

of Gody and the righteous fcarcely befaved -, where

fidall thi ungodly and the finner appear f There
are indeed inftances in Scripture of great lin-

ners, whofe converfion has been as remarkable

as their Sins were great and many : but there

is no inflance of any that ever wilfully and de-

fignedly (after their knowledge of the truth)

delayed their repentance, and vet perfected it

and were accepted afterwards. On the con-

trary,
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trary, the Scripture rather cxprelTes an exceed-

ing great danger, lell fuch perlbns lliould not

be accepted at all. The thief upon the crofs

indeed was accepted, becaufe it was tlie firft op-

portunity, though in the laft part of his life,

that he had of confefling his faith in Chrifl:
:

'

but from hence no argument or apology can be

drawn for thofe who wilfully defpife our Lord
and his holy comniandments, in the whole

courfe of their lives. The labourers alfo called

into the vineyard at the eleventh hour, were
therefore entertained, becaufe they had no op-

portunity of coming in in the morning; but it

would have been no excufe to thofe who were
called in the morning, to have faid at night,

that they were forry for having been idle all

the day. Concerning fuch perfons the Scrioture

threatens, that ivhen once the majier of the houfe

is rifen iip^ and hath fmt to the door, and they

begin to jland without^ and to knock at the door^

jaying^ Lord, Lord, open unto us j hefoall anfwer,

I know you not lohence you are ; departfrom fue^

nilye workers of iniquity ; St. Luke xiii. 25. And
God, in the perfon of Wifdom, forewarns them,
Prov. i. 24 ; Becaufe Ihdve called, andye refiifed;

1 have jlretched out my hand, and no man re-

garded ; but ye haveJet at naught all my counfel^

and would none of my reproof \ I alfo will laugh

atyour calamity, and mock ^^zhen yourfear cometh-y

when yourfear cometh as defolation, and your de-

firuBion cometh as a whirlwind-, when dijirefs and
anguijh cometh upon you: then Jhall they call upon

me, but I will not anfwer ; they Jhall feek me
early, but they JImU rMfind me. And our Sa-

E 3 viour
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viour reprefents their cafe under the parable of
five foohfli virgins, who neglecting to trim their

lamps till the noife of the bridegroom's coming,

were excluded, as unprepared for the wedding.

And feems to infinuate in the manner of his

weeping over Jerufalem, St. Luke xix. 42, that

the time may come, when the things that belong

to me7ispeaceyjhall be hid from their eyes : wliich

if ever it be verified in fingle perfons, it mufl:

needs be upon fuch as we are now defcribing.

And St. Paul applies to them the evil ftate of

the Jews in the wildernefs, who having often

provoked God, and long refufed to obey hira

and enter into the promifed land j at laft, when
they would have entered, he fufFered them not,

hut hsare unto them in his ivrath^ that they Jhould

not enter into his reji^ Heb. iii. 11. And the

apoftle compares prefumptuous finners to Efau,

Heb. xii. 1 6 ; hefi there be any fornicator or

frofane perjon as EfaUy who for one morfel of meat

fold his birth-right yfor ye know how afterwards

^

when he would have inherited the blejjing^ he was
rejeBed ; Jor he found no place of repeiitance^

though he fought it carefully with tears. The
meaning of thefe fevere tex;ts is not, that efFec-»

tual repentance and amendment fliall ever be

rejeded j no, God forbid. But have they there-

fore no meaning at all ? Do they not at leaft

exprefs thus much ? For Efau's repentance,

was not a repentance to amendment : but the

meaning is, tjiat men may, by a habit of wick-

ednefs and debauchery, bring themfelves they

know not how foon into fuch circumftances,

fhat it (liall be morally impoffible, that is, ex-

ceeding
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ceeding difficult to renew them again untofuch

a repentance, as fiiall be accepted for true and

efFedtual.

The application of what has been faid, is

evident. Let us feek the Lord early j while he

??my be foujid--, let us call upon him while he is

near j before ourfeetJlumble upon the dark mou?i-

tains^ and we be overtaken with the fiadow of
death, when that night cometh wherein 710 man can

work. Let us watch continually; becaufe we
k?20w neither the day nor the hour, wherein the

Son ofman cometh. I conclude with the words
of the wife author of the book of Ecclus. ch.

xxi. ver. 2 5 Fleefrojn Sin, asfrom theface ofa

Jerpent ; for the teeth thereof are as the teeth of
a Lion, faying thefouls of men. And ch. xviii.

ver. 20 % Beforejudgment examine thyfelf and in

the day of 'uifitation thou fialtfnd mercy ; hutnble

thyfelf before thou befick, and in the time ofSins

Jhew repentance ; let nothi?jg hinder thee to pay
thy vows in due time, and defer not till death to

be jufifed.

E4 SERMON
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SERMON IV.

The Nature and Benefit ofConfideratioa.

By Archbifliop Tillot son.

Psalm cxix. 59.

J thought en my icaysy a?7d turned my feet unto

thy tejiimonies.

THE two great caufes of the ruin of men
are infidelity and want of eonfideration.

Some do not believe the principles of religion^

or at leafl: have by arguing againft them rendred

them fo doubtful to themfelves as to take away
the force and efficacy of them : but thefe are

but a very fmall part of mankind, in compari-

fon of thofe who perifh for want of confidering

thefe things. For moft men take the principles

of religion for granted, that there is a God, and

a providence, and a flate of rewards and pu-

niihments after this life, and never entertained

any confiderable doubt in their minds to the

contrary : but for all this they never attended

to the proper and natural confequences of thefe

principles^
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principles, nor applied them to their own cafe;

they never ferioully confidered the notorious

inconfiftency of their lives with this belief, and

what manner of perfons they ought to be who
are verily perfuaded of the truth of thefe things.

For no man that is convinced that there is a

God, and confiders theneceflary and immediate

confequences of fuch a perfuafion, can think it

fafe to affront him by a wicked life : no man
that believes the infinite happinefs and mifery

of another world, and confiders withal that one
of thefe (hall certainly be his portion according

as he demeans himfelf in this prefent life, can

think it indifferent v/hat courfe he takes. Men
may thruft away thefe thoughts and keep them
cut of their minds for a long time, but no man
that enters into the ferious confideration of

thefe matters can poflibly think it a thing in-

different to him whether he be happy or mifer-

able for ever.

So that a great part of the evils of mens lives

would be cured, if they would but once lay

them to heart j would they but ferioufly confi-

der the confequences of a wicked life, they

would fee fo plain reafbn and fo urgent a ne-

ceiTity for the reforming of it, that they would
not venture to continue any longer in it. This
courfe David took here in the text, and he
found the happy fuccefs of it ; I tboiight on my
ijDaySy and turned myfeet unto thy tefiimonics.

In which words there are thefe two things

conliderable.

I. The courfe which David here took for

the reforming his life 5 / thought on my ways.

II. The
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II. The fuccefs of this courfe. It produced

a(5tual and fpeedy reformation ; / thought on my
ways, and turned tnyfeet unto thy tejlimonies j I
made hajie and delayed not to keep thy command-
ments.

Thefe are the two heads of my following dif-

courfe, which when I have fpoken to I (liall

endeavour to perfuade myfelf and you to take

the fame courfe which David here did, and
God grant that I may have the fame effect.

I. We will confider the courfe which Da-
vid here took for the reforming of his life ; 7
thought on my ways, or, as the words are ren-

dered in our old tranllation, J called my own ways
to remembrance. And this may either fignify a

general furvey and examination of his life, re-

fpeding indifferently the good or bad adions

of it : or elfe, which is more probable, it may
fpecially refer to the fins and mifcarriages of his

life J I thought on my ways, that is, I called my
iins to remembrance. Neither of thefe fenfes

can be much amifs in order to the effed men-
tioned in the text, the reformation and amend-
ment of our lives ; and therefore neither of
them can reafonably be excluded, though I

fliall principally Infift upon the latter.

I ft, This thinking on our ways may fignify

a general furvey and examination of our lives,

refpeding indifferently our good and bad ac-

tions. For way is a metaphorical word, denot-

ing the courfe of a man's life and adtions. /
thought on my ways, that is, I examined my life,

and called myfelf to a ftrid account for the ac-

tions of it i I compared them with the law of

God,
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God, the rule and meafure of my duty, and

confidered how far I had obeyed that law, or

offended againft it j how much evil I had been

guilty of, and how little good I had done, in

comparifon of what I might and ought to have

done : that by this means I might come to un-

derftand the true flate and condition of my
foul, and difcerning how many and great my
faults and defeds were, I might amend what-

ever was amifs, and be more careful of my
duty for the future.

And it mufl: needs be a thing of excellent

ufe for men to fet apart fome particular times

for the examination of themfelves, that they

may know how accounts ftand between God
and them. Pythagoras (or whoever was the

author of thofe golden verfes which pafs under

his name) doth efpeciaily recommend this

pradlice to his fcholars, every night before they

flept to call themfelves to account for the ac-

tions of the day paft ; enquiring wherein they

had tranfgreffed, what good they had done that

day, or omitted to do. And this, no doubt, is

an admirable means to improve men in virtue,

a mofl effedual way to keep ourconfciences con-

tinually waking and tender, and to make us

fland in awe of ourfelves, and afraid to fin,

when we know before-hand that we muft give

fo fevere an account to ourfelves of every ac-

tion.

And certainly it is a great piece of wifdom to

make up our accounts as frequently as we can,

that our repentance may in fome meafure keep

pace with the errors and failings of our lives,

and
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and that we may not be opprefTed and con-

founded by the infupportable weight of the fins

of a whole hfe falling upon us at once ; and
that perhaps at the very worft time, when we
are fick and weak, and have neither under-

ilanding or leifure to recolle6l ourfelves, and

to call our fins diftindtly to remembrance,

much lefs to exercife any fit and proper ads of
repentance for them. For there is nothing to

be done in religion when our reafon is once de-

parted from us J then darknefs hath overtaken

us indeed, oxidi the night is come when no rnan can

work. But though we were never fo fenfible,

and fhould do all we can at that time, yet after

all this how it v/ill go with us God alone knows.
I am fure it is too much prefumption for any

man to be confident that one general and con-

fufed adt of repentance will ferve his turn for

the fins of his v/hole life. Therefore there is

great reafon why we fliould often examine our-

felves, both in order to the amendment of our

lives, and the eafe ot our confciences when we
come to die.

2dl3% This thinking of our ways may parti-

cularly and fpecially refer to the fins and mifcar-

riages of our lives : / thought on my ways^ that

is, 1 called my fins to remembrance j I took a

particular account of the errors of my life, and

laid them ferioufly to heart ; I confidered all

the circumilances and confequences of them,

and all other things belonging to them ; and

reafoning the matter throughly with myfelf,

came to a peremptory and fixed refolution of

breaking oif this wicked courfe of life, and be-

taking
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taking myfelf to the obedience of God's laws.

And the confideration of our ways, taken in this

fenfe (which feems to be the more probable

meaning of the words) may reafonably imply

in it thefe following particulars.

I.) The taking of a particular account of our

fins, together with the feveral circumftances and
aggravations of them.

2.) A hearty trouble and forrow for them
j

I thought on my ways -, that is, I laid them fadly

to heart.

3.) A ferious confideration of the evil and
unreafonablenefs of a finful courfe.

4.) A due fenfe of the fearful and fatal con-

fequences of a wicked life.

5.) A full convidion of the neceffity of quit-

ting this courfe.

- 6.) An apprehenfion of the poffibility of do-

ing this.

I.) The taking of a particular account of our
fins, together with the feveral circumftances and
aggravations of them. And to this end we
may do well to refled: particularly upon the fe-

veral flages and periods of our lives, and to re-

coiled at leaft the principal mifcarriages belong-

ing to each of them. And the better to enable

us hereto, it will be ufeful to have before our

eyes fome abridgment or fummary of the laws

of God, containing the chief heads of our du-
ties and fins, of virtues and vices ; for this will

help to bring many of our faults and negleds to

our remembrance, which otherwife perhaps

would have been forgotten by us. We fliould

likewife conlider the feveral relations wherein

we
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we have ftood to others, and how far we have
tranrgreffed or failed of our duty in any of thefe

refpedts.

x^nd having thus far made up our fad ac-

count, vi^e may in a great meafure underftand

the number and greatnefs of our fins j abating

for fome particulars which are flipped out of our

memory, and for fins of ignorance, and daily

infirmities which are innumerable. By all

which we may fee what vile wretches and griev-

ous offenders we have been ; efpecially if we
take into confideration the feveral heavy cir-

cumfl:ances of our fins, which do above mea-
fure aggravate them ; the heinoufnefs of many
of them as to their nature, and the injurious

confequences of them to the perfon, or ef^ate,

or reputation of our neighbour \ their having

been committed againfl the clear knowledge of

our duty, again ft the frequent checks and con-

victions of our confciences, telling us when we
did them that we did amifs ; againft fb many
motions and luggeilions of God's holy Spirit,

fo many admonitions and reproofs from others
j

and contrary to our own mofl ferious vows and

refolutions, renewed at feveral times, efpecially

upon the receiving of the bleffed facrament,

and in times of ficknefs and diftrefs : and all

this notwithflandingthe plaineft declarations of

God's v^'Ill to the contrary, notwithflanding

the terrors of the Lord and the wrath of God
revealed from heaven againft all unsodlinefs

and unrighteoufnefs of men j notwithilanding

the cruel fufterings of the Son of God for ouf

fins, and the moft merciful offers of pardon

4 and
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and reconciliation in his blood. Add to this,

the Icandal of our wicked lives to our holy re-

ligion, the ill example of them to the corrupt-

ing and debauching of others, the affront of

them to the Divine Authority, and the horrible

ingratitude of them to the mercy and goodnefs

and patience of God to which we have fuch in-

finite obligations. Thus we fhould fet our fins

in order before our eyes, with the feveral ag-

gravations of them.

2.) A hearty trouble and forrow for fin ; /

thought on my ways, that is, I laid my fins fadly

to heart. And furely whenever we remember
the faults and follies of our lives, we cannot

but be inwardly touched and fenfibly grieved

at the thoughts of them ; we cannot but hang
down our heads, and fmite upon our breafis,

and be in pain and heavinefs at our very hearts.

I know that the tempers of men are very diffe-

renr, and therefore 1 do not fay that tears are

abfolutely neceffary to repentance, but they do
very well become it ; and a thorough fenfe of
fin will almofl melt the mod hard and obdu-
rate difpofition, and fetch water out of a very-

rock. To be fare the Confideration of our

ways fhould caufe inward trouble and confu'r-

fion in our minds. The leaft we can do when
we have done amifs is to be forry for it, to con-
demn our ovv'n folly, and to be full of indigna-

tion and difpleafure againft ourfelves for what
we have done, and to refolve never to do the

like again. And let us make fure that our
trouble and forrow for fin have this effedl, to

make us leave our fins ; and then we fiiall need

to
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to be the lefs felicitous about the degrees and
outward expreffions of It.

3.) A ferlous Confideration of the evil and
unreafonablenefs of a finful courfe. That fin

is the ftain and blemish of our natures, the re-

proach of our reafon and underftanding, the dif-

eafe and the deformity of our fouls, the great

enemy of our peace, the caufe of all our fears

and troubles : that whenever we do a wicked
adtion we go contrary to the cleareft didates of

our reafon and confcience, to our plain and true

intereft, and to the flrongeft ties and obligations

of duty and gratitude. And which renders it yet

more unreafonable, fin is a voluntary evil which
men wilfully bring upon themfelves. Other evils

may be forced upon us, whether we will or no;

a man may be poor or fick by misfortune, but

no man is wicked and vicious but by his own
choice. How do we betray our folly and weak-
nefs by fufiering ourfelyes to be hurried away

by every foolifh iufl: and pafiion to do things

which we know to be prejudicial and hurtful to

ourfelves ; and fo bafe and unworthy in them-
felves that we are afiiamed to do them, not

only in the prefence of a wife man, but even of

a child or a fool. So that if fin were followed

with no other puniQiment befides the guilt of

having done a fliameful thing, a man would

not by intemperance make himfelf a fool and a

beafi: ; one would not be falfe and unjuft,

treacherous or unthankful, if for no other

reafon, yet out of meer greatnefs and generofity

of mind, out of refped to the dignity of his na-

ture, and out of very reverence to his own reafon

and
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and underftanding. For let vAtty men fay

what they will in defence of their vices,

they are fo many natural acknowledgments of

the evil and unreafonablenefs of fin that the

matter is paft all denial : men are generally

galled and uneafy at the thoughts of an evil ac-

tion, both before and after they have committed

it ; they are alhamed to be taken in a crime, and

heartily vexed and provoked whenever they are

upbraided wqth it ; and it is very obfervable,

that though the greater part of the world always

was bad, and vice hath ever had more fervants

and followers to cry. it up, yet never was there

any age fo degenerate, in which vice could get

the better of virtue in point of general efleem

and reputation : even they whofe wills have

been moft enflaved to fin, could never yet fo far

bribe and corrupt their underftandings as to

make them give full approbation to it.

4.) A due {enfc of the fearful and fatal con-

fequences of a wicked life. And thefe are fo

fad and dreadful, and the danger of them io

evident and fo perpetually threatning us, that

no temptation can be fufficient to excufe a man
to himfelf and his own reafon for venturing

upon them. A principal point of wifdom is to

look to the i:nd of things ; not only to confider

the prefent plcafure and advantage of any thing,

but aifo the ill confequences of it for the future,

and to balance them one againft the other.

Now fin in its own nature tends to make men
miferable. It certainly caufes trouble and dif-

quiet of mind : and to a confiderate man, that

knows how to value the eafe and fatisfadion of

Vol. II. F bis
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his own mind, there cannot be a greater argu-

ment a^ainft fin than to confider that the for-o
iaking of it is the only way to find reft to our

fouls.

Befides this, every vice is naturally attended

with fonie particular mifchief and inconveni-

ence, which makes it even in this life a puni(h-

ment to itfelf 5 and commonly the providence

of God and his juft judgment upon finners

llrikes in to heighten the mifchievous conle-

quences of a fintul courfe. This we have re-

presented in the parable of the prodigal ; his

riotous courfe of life did naturally and of itfelf

bring him to want, but the providence of God
likewife concurred to render his condition more
miferable, at thefame time there arofe a mighty

famine in the land \ fo that he did not only want

wherewithal to fupply himfelf, but was cut off

from all hopes of relief from the abundance

and fuperfluity of others. Sin brings many
niiferies upon us, and God many times fends

more and greater than fin brings ; and the fur-

ther we go on in a finful courfe, the more mi-

feries and the greater difficulties we involve our-

felves in.

But all tliefe are but light and inconfiderable

in comparifon of the dreadful miferies of ano-

ther world ; to the danger whereof every man
that lives a wicked life doth every moment ex-

pofe himfelf: fo that if we could conquer

ihame, and had flupidity enough to bear the

infamy and reproach of our vices, and the up-

braiJings of our confciences for them, and the

temporal mifchiefs and inconveniences of them j

though
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though for the prefent gratifying of our lufls

we could brook and difpenfe with all thefe, yet

the coniideratlon of the end and iffue of a fin-

ful courfe is an invincible objection againft it

and never to be anfwered ; though the violence

of our fenfual appetites and inclinations fhould

be able to bear down all temporal coniiderations

whatfoever, yet methinks the intereft of our

everlafting happinefs fhould lie near our hearts

;

the Confideration of another world fhould

mightily amaze and flartle us ; the horrors of

eternal darknefs and the difmal thoughts of be-

ing miferable for ever fhould efFedually dif-

courage any man from a wicked life. And
this danger continually threatens the finner,

and may, if God be not merciful to him, hap-

pen to furprife him the next moment. And can

we make too much hade to fly from fo great

and apparent a danger ? When will we think

of faving ourfelves, if not when (for ought we
know) we are upon the brink of ruin, and jufl ^

ready to drop into deflrudlion ?

5.) Upon this naturally follows a full con-

vidlion of the neceflity of quitting this wicked

courfe. And n^cefTity is always a powerful

and over-ruling argument, and doth rather

compel than perfuade : and after it is once evi-

dent, leaves no place for further deliberation.

And the greater the neceflity is, it is flill the

more cogent argument. For whatever is ne-

cefTary is fo in order to fome end, and the greater

the end the greater is the necelTity of the means
without which that end cannot be obtained.

Now the chief and laft end of all reaibnable

F 2 creatures
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creatures is happinefs, and therefore whatever

is neceffary in order to that hath the higheil

degree of rational and moral neceffity. We
are not capable of happinefs till we hive left

our fins, fur without holinefs no manjhalljee the

Lord.

But though men are convinced of this ne-

ceffity, yet this does not always enforce a pre-

fent change ; becaufe men hope they may con-

tinue in their fins, and remedy all at laft by re-

pentance. But this is fo great a hazard in all

refpeds that thdre is no venturing upon it. And
-In matters oi greateft concernment wife men
-will run no hazards if they can help it. Da-
vid was fo fenfible of this danger, that he would

•not defer his repentance and the change of his

life for one m.oment ; T thought on my ways, and

-tiij'ncd niyjcet unto thy tejtimonies : I made hafte

and delayed not to keep thy commandments. This

•day, this hour, for ought we know, may be the

laf\ opportunity of making our peace with God.

Therefore we fhould make haife out of this

daniier-ous ftate as Lot did out of Sodom, left

fire and brimftone overtake us. He that cannot

promife himfelf the next moment hath a great

deal of reafon to feize upon the prefent oppor-

tunity. While we are lingering in our fins, if

•God be not merciful to us we (hall be confumed.

Therefore make hafte, finner, and ejcapefor thy

life, Irji evil overtake thee.

6.) Lafily, an apprehenfion of the pofilbility

Qi making this change. God, who defigned us

for happineis at firfi;, and after we had made a

forfeiture of it by fin, was pleafed to reftore us

again
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again to the capacity of it by the redemption of

our blefifcd Lord and Saviour, hath made nothing

neceflary to our happinefs that is impoffible for

us to do, either of ourfelves, or by the affiliance

of that grace which he is ready to afford us if v.'C

heartily beg it of him. For that is poffible to

us which we may do by the affiftance of others,

if we may have that afliftance for afking : and

God hath promifed to grje his hcly fpirit to tmm
that ajkhim. So that, notwirhftandingthe great

corruption and weaknefs of our natures, lince

the grace of God which brings falvation hath

appeared, .it is not abfoluteiy out of our power
to leave our fins and turn to God : for that may
be truly faid to be in our power which God
hath promifed to enable us to do, if we be not

wanting to ourfelves.

So that there is nothing on God's part to hin-

der this change. He hath folemnly decbred that

he iincerely defires it, and that he is ready to afiift

our good refolutions to this purpofe. And mod
certainly when he tells us, that he hath no plea-

fure in the death ofa /inner ^ but rather that hefloould

turnfrom his wickednefs and live ; that he would
have all men to be javed^ and to come to the know-
ledge of the truth ; that he woidd not that any

fiould perijljy but that all fiould come to repen-

tance ; he means plainly as he faith, and doth
not fpeak to us with any private referve or nice

diftindion between his fecret and revealed will,

that is, he doth not decree one thing and de-
clare the contrary. So far is it from this, that

if a finner entertain ferious thoughts of return-

ing to God, and do but once move towards

F 3 him,
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him, how ready is he to receive him ! This is

in a very hvely manner defcribed to us in the

parable of the prodigal fon, who when he was
returning home, and was yet a great way off\

what haile doth his father make to meet him ?

heJaw hiniy and had compajfion^ and ran. And
if there be no impediment on God's part, why
fhould there be any on ours ? One would think

all the doubt and difficulty fliould be on the

other fide, whether God would be pleafed to

fhew mercy to fuch great offenders as we have

been. But the bufinefs doth not ftick there.

And will we be miferable by our own choice,

when the grace of God hath put it into our

power to be happy ? I have done with the

firft thing, the courfe which David here took

for the reforming of his life i I thought on my
ways. I proceed to the

II. 'fhe fuccefs of this courfe. It produced

actual and fpeedy reformation. / turned my

feet unto thy tefiimonies ; / made hafie and delayed

not to keep thy commandments. And if we con-

fider the matter thoroughly, and have but pa-

tience to reafon out the cafe with ourfelves, and

to bring our thoughts and deliberations to fome

ifTue, the conclufion muft naturally be the quit-

ting of that evil and dangerous courfe in which

we have lived. For fin and Confideration can-

not long dwell together. Did but men confi-

der what lin is, they would have fo many un-

anfwerable objedions againft it, fuch ftrong

fears and jealoulies of the miferable ifTue and

event of a wicked life, that they would not dare

to continue any longer in it.

. Ido
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I do not lay, that this change is perfcdly

made at once. A flate of fin and holinefs are

not like two ways that are juft parted by a line,

io as a man may ftep out of the one full into

the other J but they are like two ways that lead

to two very diftant places, and confequently

are at a good diftance from one another, and

the farther any man hath travelled in the one

the farther he is from the other j fo that it re-

quires time and pains to pafs from the one to

the other. It fometimes fo happens, that fome

perfons are by a mighty convidtion and refolu-

tion, and by a very extraordinary and overpow-

ering degree of God's grace, almoft perfectly

reclaimed from their fins at once, and all of a

fudden tranjlated out of the kingdom of darknefi

into the kingdom of hii dear Son. And thus it

was with many of the firft converts to Chrifti-

anity ; as their prejudices againft the Chriftian

religion were ftrong and violent, fo the holy

fpirit of God was pleafed to work mightily in

them that believed. But in the ufual and fet-

tled methods of God's grace evil habits are

maftered and fubdued by degrees, and with a

great deal of conflid:, and many times after they

are routed they rally and make head again ; and

it is a great while before the contrary habits of

grace and virtue are grown up to any confider-

able degree ©f fi:rength and maturity, and be-

fore a man comes to that confirmed flate of

goodnefs that he may be faid to have conquered

and mortified his iufts. But yet this ought not

to difcourage us. For fo foon as we have je-

rioufly begun this change, we are in a good

F 4 way,
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way, and all our endeavours will have the ac-

ceptance of good beginnings, and God will be

ready to help us j and if we purfue our advan-

tages we fiiall every day gain ground, and the

work wil! grow eafier upon our hands ; and we
who moved at firfl with fo much flovvnels

and difficulty, (hall after a while be enabled to

run the ways of God's commandments with

pleafure and delight.

I have done with the two things 1 propounded

to fpeak to from thefe words, the courfe here

prefcribed, and the fuccefs of it. And now to

perfuade men to take this courfe, I ihall offer

two or three arguments.

I. That Coniideration is the proper adl of

reafonable creatures. This argument God him-
felf ufes, to bring men to a Confideration of their

evil ways, Ifa. xlvi. ^, Remember^ andJJjcud your

-

felves men ; bring it again to mindy O ye tranf-

grejfors : to conlider our ways and to call our

fins to remembrance, is to fliew ourfelves men.

'Tis the great fault and infelicity of a great

many, that they generally li\'e without think-

ing, and are aded by their prefent inclinations

and appetites without any Confideration of the

future confequences of things, and without fear

of any thing but of a prefent and fenfible dan-

ger ; like brute creatures, who fear no evils but

what are in view and juil ready to fall upon

them : whereas to a prudent and confiderate

man a good or evil in reverfion is capable of as

true an eftimation, prcportionably to the great-

nefs and diftance of it, as if it were really pre-

fent. And v^hat do Vv'e think God has given

us
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us our reafon and underftand'.ngs for, but to

forefee evils at a diflance, and to prevent them ;

to provide for our future fecurity and happinefs,

to look up to God our maker, who hath taught

us more than the beafts of thefearth, and made us

'Lvifer than theJowls cf heaven -^
but to confider

what we do, and what we ought to do, and

what makes mod: for our future and laftin?o
intereft, and what againft it ? What cnn a bead

do worfe than to it\ without any confideration

and defign, than to purfue his prefent inclina-

tion without any apprehenfion of true danger ?

The moH: dull and ftupid of all the brute crea-

tures can hardly exercife lefs reafon than this

comes to. So that for a man not to confider

his ways is to the very beft intents and purpofes

to be without underftanding, and like the beafts

that periflb.

2. This is the end of God's patience and
long-fufFering tov/ards us, to bring us to Confi-

deration. The great defign of God's goodnefs

is to lead men to repentance. He winks at the

fins of men^ that they may repe7it. He bears long

with us, and delays the punifhment of our fins,

and doth not execute judgment fpeedily, becaufe

he is loth to furprife men into de(lrud:ion ; be-

caufe he would give them the liberty of fecond

thoughts, time to reflect upon theaifelves, and
to confider what they have done, and to reafon

themfelves into repentance. Corfder this, allye

that forget Gcdy left his patience turn intofury,
and he tear you in pieces^ and there be tjone to de-

liver you.

3. Con-
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3. Confideration is that which we muft all

come to one time or other. Time will come
when we fhall confider and cannot help it, when
we fhall not be able to divert our thoughts from
thofe things which we are now fo loth to think

upon. Our confciences will take their oppor-

tunity to bring our ways to remembrance, when
fome great calamity or afflicflion is upon us.

Thus it was witii the prodigal when he was

brought to the very laft extremity, and was ready

to perifi with hunger^ then he came to himfelf.

When we come to die, then we fhall think of

our ways with trouble and vexation enough ;

and how glad would we then be that we had

time to conlider them ? And perhaps while we
are wifhing for more time eternity will fwallow

us up To be fure in the other world, a great

part of the mifery of wicked men will confift in

furious refledions upon themfelves and the evil

adtions of their lives. 'Tis faid of the rich vo-

luptuous man in the parable, that in hell he lift

up his eyes being in torment ; as if he had never

confidered and bethought himfelf till that time.

But alas ! it will then be too late to confider

:

for then Confideration will do us no good ^ it

will ferve to no other purpofe but to aggravate

our mifery, and to multiply our ftings, and to

give new life and rage to thofe vultures which

will perpetually prey upon our hearts. But how
much a wifer courfe would it be to confider

thefe things in time, in order to our eternal

peace and comfort ; to think of them while we
may redrefs them and avoid the difmal confe-

quences
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quences of them, than when our cafe is defpe-

late and paft remedy ?

And now what can I fay more to perfuade

every one of us to a Confideration of our own
ways ? We are generally apt to bufy ourfelves

in obfervlns: the errors and mifcarria2;es of our

neighbours, and are forward to mark and cen-

fure the faults and follies of other men ^ but

how few defcend intothemfelves, and turn their

eyes inward, and fay What have I done ? 'Tis

an ex'cellent faying of Antoninus the great em-
peror and philofopher, *' No man was ever un-
" happy for not prying into the adions and
" conditions of other men, but that man is ne-
" ceffarily unhappy who doth not obferve him-
" felf, and confider the ftate of his own foul."

This is our proper work ; and nov/ is a pro-

per feafon for it, when we pretend to God and
men to fet apart a folemn time for the exami-
nation of ourfelves, and for a ferious review of
our lives in order to humiliation and repentance,

to the reforming and amendment of what is

amifs. And though we would venture tn dif-

femble with men, yet let us not diffemble with
God alfo

\ for fio.ll not he that pondereth the heart

confider it; and he that keepeth the foul, fiall he
not know it ; andfall he not render to every 7nan
according to his ways ?

I know it is a very unpleafant work which I

am now putting you upon, and therefore no
wonder that men are generally (o backward to

it ; becaufe it will of neceffity give fome prefent

difturbance to their minds. They whofe lives

have been very vicious are fo odious a fight, fo

horrid
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horrid a fpeftacle to thenifelves, that they can-

not endure to reflect upon their own ways ; of
all things in the world they hate Confideration,

and are ready to fay to it as the evil fpirit did in

the gofpel to our Saviour, What have I to do

with thee ? Art thou come to torment me before

the time f But let not this affright us from it

;

for whatever trouble it may caufe at prefent, it

is the only way to prevent the anguifli and the

torments of eternity.

The things which I have offered to your

Confideration are of huge moment and impor-

tance. They do not concern your bodies and

eftates, but that which is more trulv vourfelves,

your immortal fouls, the deareft and moll du-

rable part of ourfelves : and they do not concern

us for a little while, but for ever. Let me there-

fore befpeak your mofl: ferious regard to them
in the words of Mofes to the people of lirael,

after he had fet the law of God before them,

together with the blefiings promifed to obedi-

ence, and he terrible curfe threatned to the

tranfgrefTion of it, Deut. xxxii. 46. Set your

hearts to tie words ivhich I tefiify to you this day,

for it 'is not a vain tht?ig^ becaife it is your life.

Your life, your eternal life and happinefs, de-

pends upon it.

And befides a tender regard to yourfelve^

and your own interefts, which methinks every

man out of a natural defire of being happy and

dread of being miier.ble fhould be forward

enough to confider : be pleafed likevv'ife to Jay

to heart the influence of your example upon

others. I fpeak now to a great many perfons,

the
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the eminence of whofe rank and quality renders

their examples fo powerful as to be able almofl:

to ^ive authority either to virtue or vice. People

take their fafhions from you, as to the habits of

their minds as well as their bodies. So that upon

vou chiefly depends the ruin or reformation of

manners, our hopes or defpair of a better world.

What way foever you go, you are followed by

troops. If you run any fmful or dangerous

courfe, you cannot perijh alone in your iniquity

but thoufands willfall by yourfide ^ and ten thou-

funds at your right hand : and on the contrary,

it is very much in your power, and I hope in your

wills and dcTigns, to be the fovereign reftorers

of piety and virtue to a degenerate age. It is

our part indeed to exhort men to their duty,

but it is you that would be the powerful and
Cifedtual preachers of righteoufnefs. We may
endeavour to make men profelytes to virtue,

but you would infallibly draw difciples after

you : we may try to perfuade, but you could

certainly prevail, either to make men good, or

to reftrain them from being fo bad.

Therefore conlider your ways, for the fake

of others as well as yourfelves. Confider what
you have done, and then confider what is fit for

you to do, and if you do it not, what will be
the end of thefe things ? x'^nd to help you for-

ward in this work it is not necefi^ary that I

fhould rip up the vices of the age, and fet mens
fins in order before them, it is much better

that you yourfelves fliould call your own ways
.to remembrance. We have every one a faith-

ful monitor and witnefs in our own breafis,

who.
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who, if we will but hearken to him, will deal

impartially with us, and privately tell us the

errors of our lives. To this monitor I refer you,

and to the grace of God, to make thefe admo-
i^itions effedual.

. Let us then every one of us, in the fear of

God ^ fearch and try our ways, and turn unto the

Lord. Let us take to ourfehes words, andfay to

God with thofe true penitents in Scripture, I have

fimied, whatfmil be do?ie u?2to thee^ O thou pre-

ferver of men ? Behold^ I am i;//(?j what fJoall 1

anfwer thee "^ I will lay my hand upon my mouth,

I will abhor myfclf^ and repent in dufi and afies.

For furely it is meet to be fatd unto God, I will

not cfi'end any 7nore ; that which I know not teach

thou me, and if I have done any iniquity I will do

no more. O that there werefuch an heart in us !

that we were wif\ that we underflood this, that

we would co?i/ider our latter end ! and God of

his infinite mercy infpire into every one of our

hearts this holy and happy refolution, for the

fake of our blefTed Saviour and Redeemer, to

whom with the Father and the holy Ghoft be

all honour and glory now and for ever. Amen.

SERMON
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SERMON V.

The Folly and Danger of Irrefolution

and Delaying.

By Archbifhop Tillotson.

Psalm cxix. 60.

I made hajie^ and delayed not to keep thy com-

mandments.

N the words immediately going before you
have the courfe which David took for the

reforming of his Hfe, and the fuccefs of that

courfe ; / thought on my ways, and turned my
feet unto thy tejlimonies. A ferious reflection

upon the paft errors and mifcarriages of his hfe

produced the reformation of it. And you have

a coniiderable circumftance added in thefe

words that I have now read to you, that this

reformation was fpeedy and without delay, /
made hajie^ and delayed not to keep thy command-

7}ie?jts, Upon due confideration of his former

life, and a full convidion of the neceflity of a

change, he came to a refolution of a better life,

and
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and immediately put this refolution in execu-

tion ; and to declare how prefently and quickly,

he did it, he cxprefTes it both affirmatively and

negatively, after the manner of the Hebrews,
who when they would 'fay a thing with great

certainty and emphafis, are wont to exprefs it

both wajs, I made hafte^ and delayed not -^ that

is, I did with all imaginable fpeed betake myfelf

to a better courfe.

And this is the natural effed: of confideration,

and the true caufe why men delay fo neceflary

a work is, becaufe they ftifle their reafon, and

fuffcr themfclves to be hurried into the embraces

of prefent objcd:s, and do not confider their

latter-end, and what will be the fad ilfue and

event of a wicked life. For if men would take

an impartial view of their lives, and but now
and then reflect upon themfelves, and lay to

heart the miferable and fatal confequcnces of

a (inful courfe, and think whither it will bring

them at lafc, and that the end of thefe thins[S

will be death and mifery : if the carnal and

fenfual perfon would but look about him, and

confider how many have been ruined in the

way that he is in, how many lie Jlain and

wounded in it, that it is the ivay to hell, and leads

down to the chambers of death, this would cer-

tainly give a check to him, and flop him in his

courfe.

For it is not to be imagined but that tha^t

man who hath duly contidered what fin is, the

fliortnefs of its pleafures, and the eternity of its

punifliment, Hiould refolve immediately to break

off his fins and to live another kind of life.

Would
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Would any man be intemperate and walk after

the flefh, would any man be unjuil: and defraud

oropprefs his neighbour, be profane and live in

the contempt oF God and religion, or allow him-
felf in any wicked courfe whatfoever, that con-

siders and believes a judgment to come, and that

becaufe of thefe things the terrible vengeance

of God will one day fall upon the children of

difobedience ? It is not credible that men who
apply themfelves ferioufly to the meditation of

thefs matters (hould venture to continue in fo

imprudent and dangerous a courfe, or could by
any temptation whatfoever be trained on one
flep farther in a way that does fo certainly and
viiibly lead to ruin and deftrudion.

So that my work at this time fliall be, to en-

deavour to convince men of the monflrous Foliv

and Unreafonablenefs of Delaying the refor-

mation and amendment of their lives ; and to

per/uade us to refolve upon it, and having re-

folved, to fet about it immediately and without

delay j in imitation of the good man here in

the text, I made hajie, and delayed not to keep thy

commandments. And to this end, I fhall

Firft, confider the reafons and excufes which
men pretend for delaying this necefHiry work,
and fliew the unreafonablenefs of them.

Secondly, I fliall add fome farther confidera-

tions to engage us efFed:ually to fet about this

work fpeedily and without delay.

I. We will confider a litde the reafons and
excufes which men pretend for Delaying this

neceffary workj and not only liiew the unrea-

fonablenefs of them, but that they are each of
Vol. II. G them
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them a ftrong reafon and powerful argument to

the contrary.

I. Many pretend tnat they are abundantly

convinced of the great neceffity of leaving their

iins and betaking themfelves to a better courfe,

and they fully intend to do fo ; only they can-

not at prefent bring themfelves to it, but they

hoiDe hereafter to be in a better temper and

difpofition, and then they refolve by God's

grace to fet about this work in good earneft,

and to go through with it.,

I know not whether it be fit to call this a

reafon j I am fure it is the greatefl cheat and

delulion that any man can put upon himfelf.

For this plainly (hews that thou doft not intend

to do this which thou art convinced is fo necef-

fary, but to put it off from day to day. For

there is no greater evidence that a man doth not

really intend to do a thing, than when notwith-.

ftanding he ought upon all accounts, and may
in all refpeds better do it at prefent than here-

after, yet he flill puts it off. Whatever thou

pretendefr, this is a meer fiiift to get rid of a

prefent trouble. It is like giving good words,,

and making fair promifes to a clamorous and

importunate creditor, and appointing him to

come another day, when the man knows in his

confcience that he intends not to pay him, and

that he iLall be iefs able to difcharge th.e debt

then, than he is at prefent. Whatever reafons

thou haft againft: reforming thy life now, they

will ftill remain and be in as full force hereaf-

ter, nay probably -ft ronger than they are at pre-

fent. Thou art unwilling now, and fo thou

wilt
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Wilt be hereafter, and in all liktlihood much more

unwilling. So that this reafon will every day

improve upon thy hands, and have fo much the

more ftrength by how much the longer chou

continued: in thy lins. Thou haft no reafon in

the world againft the prelent time but only that

it is prefent j why when hereafter comes to.be

prefent the reafon will be juft the f.\me. So

that thy prefent unwillingnefs is fo far from be-

ing a juft reafon againft it, that it is a good rea-

fon the other way ; becaufe thou art unwilling

now, and like to be fo, nay more fo hereafter ;

if thou intendeft to do it at all thou fhouldeft fet

about it immediately, and without delay.

2. Another reafon which men pretend for

the Delaying of this work, is the great diffi-

culty and unpleafantnefs of it. And it cannot

be denied but that there will be fome bitternefs

and uneafinefs in it, proportionably to the

gro^A'th of evil habits, and the ftrength of our

lufts, and our greater or lefs progrefs and con-

tinuance in a finful courfe : fo that we muft

make account of a fharp conflid:, of fome pain

and trouble in the making of this change, that

it will coft us fome pangs and throws before we
be born again. For when nature hath been

long bent another way, it is not to be expe^Sted

that it fhould be reduced and brought back to

its firft ftraightnefs without pain and violence.

But then it is to be conlidered, that how dif-

ficult and painful foever this work be, it is ne-

celfary, and that Qiould over-rule all other con-

fiuerations whatfoever ; that if we will not be

at ttiis pains and trouble, we muft one time or

G 2 other
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other endure far greater than thofe which
we now feek to avoid j that it is not fo difficult

as we imagine, but our fears of it are greater

than the trouble will prove ; if we were but
once refolved upon the work, and ferioully en-

gaged in it, the greateft part of the trouble

were over ; it is like the fear of children to go
into the cold water, a faint trial increafeth their

fear and apprehenfion of itj but fo foon as they

have plunged into it the trouble is over, and
then they wonder why they were fo much a-

fraid. The main difficulty and unpleafantnefs

is in our fir ft entrance into religion ; it prefently

grows tolerable^ and foon after eafy, and after

that by degrees fo pleafant and delightful, that

the man would not for all the world return to

his former evil ftate and condition of life.

We ihould confider likewife what is the true

caufe of all this trouble and difficulty ; it is our

long continuance in a finful courfe that aath

made us fo loth to leave it j it is the cuftom of

iinning that renders it fo troublefome and uneafy

to men to do otherwife : it is the greatnefs of

our guilt, heightened and infiamed by many
and repeated provocations, that doth fo gall our

confciences, and fill our fouls with fo much
terror : it is becaufe we have gone fo far in an

evil way that our retreat is become fo difficult,

and becaufe we have delayed this work fo long

that we are now fo unwilling to go about it -,

and confequently, the longer we delay it, the

trouble and difficulty of a change will increafe

daily upon us. And all thefe confiderations

are fo far from being a good reafon for more
delays^
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delays, that they are a ftrong argument to the

contrary : becaufe the work is difficult now,

therefore do not mal<:e it more fo ; and becaufe

your delays have increafed the difficulty of it,

and will do more and more, therefore delay no

longer.

3 . x^nother pretended encouragement to thefe

delays is the great mercy and patience of God.

He commonly bears longer with finners, and

therefore there is no fuch abfolute and urgent

neceffity of a fpeedy repentance and reform:ition

of our lives. Men have not the face to give

this for a reafon, but yet for all that it lies at

the bottom of many mens hearts : fo Solomon
tells us, Ecclef. viii. 1 1. Becaiije jentence againjl

an evil work is not executedfpeedily, therefore the

heart of thefons of men isfully fet in them to do

evil.

But it is not always thus. There are few of

us but have feen feveral inftances of God's feve-

rity to linners, and have known feveral perfons

furprifed by a fudden hand of God, and cut off

in the very adl of fin without having the lead

refpite given them, without time or liberty fo

much as to afk God forgivenefs, and to confider

either what they had done, or whither they were
going. And this may be the cafe of any fin-

ner, and is fo much the more likely to be thy
cafe becaufe thou doft fo boldly prefume upon
the, mercy and patience of God.

But if it were always thus, and thou wert
fure to be fpared yet a while longer ; what can
be more unreafonable and difingenuous than to

refolve to be evil becaufe God is good, and be-

G 3 caufe
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caufe ^e fufFers To long, to fin fo much the

longer, and becaufe he affords thee a Ipace of

rep:;ntance, therefore todelay it and put it off to

the laft ? The proper defign of God's goodnefs

is to lead men to repentance, and he never in-

tended his patience for an encouragement to

men to continue in their fins, but for an op-

portunity and an argument to break them off

by repentance.

Thefe are the pretended reafons and encou-

ragements to men to deiav tiieir repentance and

the reformation of their lives, and you fee how
groiihdlefs and unreafonable they are ; which
wa«; the firfl: tniig I propounded to fpeak to.

II. 1 fhail add lomc farther confiderations, to

engage men effeduaily to fet about this work
fpeedily, and without delay, And becaufe they

are many, 1 fhall infirt upon thofe which are

moft weij^hty and confiderable, without being

very curious or folicitous about the method and

order of them : for provided they be but effec-

tual to the end of perfuafion, it matters not

how inartiiicially they are ranged and difpofed.

I, Confider, that in matters of great and ne-

cefiary concernment, and which muft be done,

there is no greater argument of a v/eak and im-

potent mind than Irrefolution j to be undeter-

mined where the cafe is fo plain and the nccef-

fiiy fo urgent j to be always about doing that

which we are convinced muft be done.

ViBuros agimiis femper, nee vivimiis iinquam

We are always intending to live a new life,

but can never find a time to fet about it. This

is
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is as if a man fliould put off eating and drinking

and lleeping from one day and night to another,

till he have flarved and deflroyed himfelf. It

feldom falls under any man's deliberation whe-
ther he fliould live or not, if he can chufe j and

if he cannot chufe, it is in vain to deliberate

about it. It is much more abfurd to delibe-

rate whether we fhould live virtuoujQy or re-

ligioufly, foberly or rightcoufly ia the world,

for that upon the matter is to confult whether

a man Hiould be happy or not : nature hath de-

termined this for us, and we need not reafon

about it; and confequently, we ought not to

delay that which we are convinced is fo necef-

fary in order to it.

2. Confider that religion is a great and a long

work, and afl-cs io much time that there is none

left for the delaying of it. To begin with re-

pentance, which is commonly our firft entrance

into religion ; this alone is a great work, and is

not only the bufinefs of a fudden thought and

refolution, but of execution and adion : it is

the abandoning of a finful courfe, which we
cannot leave till we have in fome degree maf-

tered our lufts; for fo long as they are our

maders, like Pharaoh, they will keep us in bon-

dage, and net let tis go to ferve the Lord. The
habits of fin and vice are not to be plucked up
and cafi: oif at once ; as they have been long in

contradling, fo without a miracle it will require

a competent time to fubdue them and get the

victory over them ; for they are conquered juft

by the fame degrees that the habits of grace

and virtue grow up and get flrength in us.

G4 So
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So that there are feveral duties to be done in

religion, and often to be repeated j many graces

and virtues are to be long pradtifed and exercifed

before the contrary, vices will be fubdued, and
before we arrive to a confirir.e^d and fettled

flate of goodnefs; fuch a ftate as can only give

us a cliiar and comfortable evidence of the fin-

cerity of our refolution and repentance, and of

our good condition towards God. We have

many luds to mortify, many paffions to govern

and bring into order j much good to do, to

make what amends and reparation we can for

the much evil we have done ; we have many
things to learn ; and many to unlearn, to which
we (hall be flrongly prompted by the corrupt

inclinations of our nature, and the remaining

power of ill habits and cufloms : and perhaps

we may have fatisfadfion and reftitution to

make for the many injuries we have done to

others, in their perfons, or efl:ates, or reputa-

tions : in a word, we have a body of fin to put

oiF, which clings clofe to us and is hard to part

with : we have to cleajife oiirjehesfrom allfilthi-

nefs of Jlefl andfpirit, and to perfeB holinefs in

thefear of God; to increafe and improve our

graces and virtues; to add to ourfaith knowledge^

and temperance^ a?2dpatiejice^ a?jd brotherly kind-'

nefs^ and charity ; a?2d to abound in all thefruits

of rightecufnefs^ vjhich are by Jefis Chriji to the

praife andglory of God: we have to be ufeful to

t!ie world, and exemplary to others in a holy

and virtuous ccnverfation ; our light is fo to Jhine

before men^ that others may fee our goods works,,

and glorify our Father which is in Heaven,

And
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And do we think all this is to be done in an

inftant, and requires no time? That we may
delay and put off to the laft, and yet do all this

work well enough ? Do we think we can do all

this in time of licknefs and old age, when we
are not fit to do any thing ; when the fpirit of

a man can hardly bear the infirmities of nature,

much lefs a guilty confcience and a wounded
fpirit ? Do we think that when the day hath

been idly fpent and Tquandered away by us, that

we fhall be fit to work when the night and

darknefs comes ? When our underftanding is

weak, and our memory frail, and our will

crooked, and by a long cuftom of finning ob-

ftinately bent the wrong way, what can we then

do in religion? What reafonable or acceptable

fervice can we then perform to God ? When
our candle is juft finking into the focket, how
fhall our light Jo Jloine before men, that others may

fee our good works.

Alas ! the longeft life is no more than fuffi-

cient for a man to reform himfelf in, to repent

of the errors of his life, and to amend what is

amifs : to put our fouls into a good pofture and

preparation for another world, to train up our-

felves for eternity, and to make ourfelves meet

to be made partakers of the inheritance of the

faints in light.

3. Confider what a defperate hazard we run

by thefe delays. Every delay of repentance is a

venturing the main chance. It is uncertain

whether hereafter we fhall have time for it, and
if we have time whether we (hall have a heart

to it, and the affiftance of God's grace to go

\ thorough
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thorough with ,it. God indeed hath been gra-

ciouily pleafed to promife pardon to repentance,

but he hath no where promifed life and leifure,

the aids of his grace and holy Spirit to thofe

who put off their repentance : he hath no
where promifed acceptance to meer forrov/ and
trouble for fin, without /raV^ meet for repen-

tance^ and amendment of life : he hath no where
promifed to receive them to mercy and favour

who only give him e^ood words, and are at lafl:

contented to condefcend fo far to him as to pro-

mife to leave their fins when they can keep

them no longer. Many have gone thus far in

times of afflidlion and licknefs, as to be awakened
to a great fenfe of their fins, and to be mightily

troubled for their wicked lives, and to make
folemn promifes and profefTions of becoming
better ; and yet upon their deliverance and re-

covery all hath vanifhed and come to nothing,

and their rlghteoufnejs bath been as the morning

cloudy and as the early dew which pcifjeth away :

and why (hould any man, meerly upon account

of a death-bed repentance, reckon himfeif in

a better condition than thofe perfons who have

done as much and gone as far as he j and there

is no other difference between them but this,

that the repentance of the former was tried and

proved infincere, but the death-bed repentance

never came to a trial ; and yet for all that God
knows whether it v/ere fincere or not, and how
it would have proved if the man had lived

longer. Why fliould any tmn for offering up

to God the meer refufe and dregs of his life,

and the days which himjef hath no pleajure in,

exped:
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cxpedt to receive the reward of eternal life and

happinefs at his hands ?

But though we do not defign to delay this

work fo long, yet ought we to conlider that all

delays in a matter of this confequence are ex-

tremely dangerous ; becaufe we put off a bufi-

nefs of the greateft concernment to the future,

and in fo doing put it to the hazard whether

ever it (hall be done : for the future is as much
out of oir power to commmd, as it is to call

back the time which is paft. Indeed if we
cou!d arreft time and ftrike off the nimble

wheels of his chariot, and like Joihua bid the

fun Hand ftill, and make opportunity tarry as

long as we had occaiion for it ; this were fome-
thing to excufe our delay, or at leaft to mitigate

or abate the folly and unreafonablenels of it : but

this we cannot do. It is in our power, under

the influence of God's grace and holy fpirit, to

amend our lives now, but it is not in our power
to live till to-morrow -, and who will part with

an eft.ue in hand, which he may prefently en-

ter upon the poffeffion of, for an uncertain re-

verfion ? And yet thus we deal in the great and
everlaftlng concernments of our fouls ; we trifle

away the prefent opportunities of falvation, and
vainly promife to ourfelves the future; we let

go that which is in our power, and fondly dif-

pofe of that which is out of our power, and in

the hands of God.
Lay hold then upon the prefent opportunities,

and look upon every adion thou doft, and every

opportunity of doing any, aspoflibly thy laft j for

fo it may prove, for any thing thou canft tvll to

the
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the contrary. If a man's life lay at flake and

he had but one throw for it, with what care

and with what concernment would he manao:e

that ad:ion ? What thou art doing next may,
for ought thou knowefc, be for thy life and for

all eternity. So much of thy life is moil certainly

paft, and God knows thou haft yet done little

or nothing towards the fecuring of thy future

happinefs : it is not certain how much or how-

little is remaining, therefore be fure to make
the beft ufe of that litde which may be left, and

wifely to manage the laft ftake.

4. Seeing the delay of repentance doth mainly

rely upon the hopes and encouragement of a

future repentance, let us confider a little how
unreafonable thefe hopes are, and how abfurd

the encouragement is which men take from
them. To iin in hopes that hereafter we fhall

repent, is to do a thing in hopes that we fhall

one day be mightily afhamed of it, that we fhall

one time or other be heartily grieved and

troubled that we have done it: it is to do a

thing in hopes that we fliall afterwards con-

demn ourfelves for it, and wiili a thoufand

times we had never done it ; in hopes that we
fhall be full of horror at the thoughts of what
we have done, and treafure up fo much guilt

in our confcience as will make us a terror

to ourfelves, and be ready to drive us even to

defpair and deftrudion. And is this a reafon-

able hope ? Is this a fitting encouragement for

a wife man to give to himfelf, to any adion ?

And yet this is plainly the true meaning of mens
going
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going on in their fins, in hopes that hereafter

they fhall repent of them.

5. If you be ftill refolved to delay this bufi-

nefs and put it off at prefent, condder well with

yourfelves how long you intend to delay it. I

hope not to the lad, not till ficknefs come and

death make his approaches to you. This is

next to madnefs, to venture all upon fuch an

atter-game. 'Tis juft as if a man fhould be

content to be fliip-wreckt, in hope, that he

fhall afterwards efcape by a plank and get fafe

to fhore. But I hope none are fo unreasonable,

yet I fear that many have a mind to put it ofF

to old age, though they do not care to fay fo.

Seneca expoftulates excellently with this fort of
men j

'' Who (hall enfure thy life till that
"" time ? Who {hall pafs his word for thee, that
*' the providence of God will fuiFer all things
*^ to happen and fall out juft as thou haft de-
*' figned and forecaft them ? Art thou not
" aftiamed to referve the reliques of thy life

" for thyfelf, and fet apart only that time to
*' be wife and virtuous in, which is good for
*' nothing ? How late is it then to begin to live
*' well when thy life is almoft at an end ? What
" a ftupid forgetfulnefs is it of our mortality,
*' to put off good refoiutions to the fiftieth or
*' fixtieth year of our age, and refolve to begin
*' to do better at that time of life to which very
** few perfons have reached ?"

But perhaps thou art not altogether fo unrea-
fonable, but defireft only to refpite this work
till the firft heat of youth and luft be over, till

the cooler and more confiderate part of thy life

come
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come on j that perhaps thou thinkeft may be
the fitteft and moft convenient feafori. But ftill

we reckon upon uncertainties, for perhaps that

feafon may never be : however, to be fure it is

much more in our power, by the affiftance of
God's grace, which is never w^anting to the lin-

cere endeavours of men, to conquer our lufts

now^, and to reiid the mod: heady and violent

temptations to vice, than either to fecure the

future time, or to recover that which is once
paft and gone.

Some feem yet more reafcjnable, and are con-

tent to come lower, and defire only to put it off

for a very little while. Bat why for a little

while ? Why till to-morrow ? To-morrow will

be as this day, only with this difference, that

thou wilt in all probabihty be more unwilling

and indifpofed then.

So that there is no future time, which any

man can reafonably pitch upon. All delay in

this caie is dangerous, and as fenfelefs as the ex-

pecflation of the idiot defcribed by the poet,

who being come to the river fide and intending

to pafs over, ftays till all the water in the river

be gone by and hath left the channel a dry paf-

fage for him.

at tile

Labitury £f lahetur in om?ie voluhilis cevum.

But the river runs, and runs, and will run, and rf

he fhould flay a thourand years will never be

the nearer being di-y. So that if the man mufl

go over, and there be neceflity for it, (as there

is for repentance) the only wife refolution to

3 ^s
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be taken in this cafe, is to wade or fwim over

as well as he can, becaufe the matter will ne-

ver be amended by tarrying.

6. Laftly, confider v/hat an unfpeakable hapf-

pinefs it is to have our minds fettled in that

condition, that we may without fear and a-

mazement, nay with comfort and confidence

expert death and judgment. Death is never

far from any of us, and the general judgment
of the world may be nearer than we are aware
of ; for of that day and hour knoweth no man :

and thefe are two terrible things, and nothing

can free us from the terror of them but a good
confcience, and a good confcience is only to be
had either by innocence, or by repentance and
amendment of life. Happy man ! who by this

means is at peace with God, and with himfelf

;

and can think of death and judgment without

dread and aftonifhment. For the fling of death

isfm -y and the terror of the great day only con-

cerns thofe who have lived wickedly and impe-
nitently, and would not be perfuaded, neither

by the mercies of God, nor by the fear of his

judgments, to repent and turn to him : but if

we have truly forfaken our lins, and do fincerely

endeavour to live in obedience to the laws and
commands of God, the more we think of death

and judgment,the greater matter ofjoy and com-
fort will thcfe things be to us : for ij/ejed is that

fercanty whom his Lord when he comes JJjallfind

fa doing. Let us therefore as foon as poffibly

we cai) put ourfelves into this poflure and pre-

paration according to that advice of our blelled

iSaviour, Luke xii. 35, 36. Let your loijis be

girded
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girded about^ and your lamps burnings and ye

yourfelves like unto men that waitfor their Lord*

And now I hope that enough hath been faid

to convince men of the great unreafonablenefs

and folly of thefe delays ; nay I believe that

moft men are convinced of it by their own
thoughts, and that their confciences call them
fools a thoufand times for it : but O that I knew
what to fay that might prevail with men, and

efFed:ually perfuade them to do that which they

are fo abundantly convinced is fo necefTary.

And here I might addrefs myfelf to the feve-^

ral ages of perfons. You that are young and have

hitherto been in a good meafure innocent, may
prevent the devil, and by an early piety give God
the firft pofTeffion of your fouls -, and by this

means never be put to the trouble of fo great

and folemn a repentance, having never been

deeply engaged in a wicked life : you may do
a glorious, I had almoft faid a meritorious thing,

in cleaving fledfaftly to God and refolving to

ferve him, when you are fo importunately-

courted and fo hotly alTaulted by the devil and
the world. However, you may not live to be

old
J therefore upon that coniideration begin

the work prefently, and make ufe of the op-

portunity that is now in your hands.

You that are grown up to ripenefs of years

and are in the full vigour of your age, you are

to be put in mind that the heat and inconfide-

ratenefs of youth is now pafl and gone, that rea-

fon and coniideration are now in their perfedion

and ftrength, that this is the very age of pru-

dence and difcretion, of wifdom and warinefs

:

fo
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(o that now is the proper time for you to be

ferious, and wifely to fecure your future happi-

nefs.

As for thofe that are old, they mcthinks

/hould need no body to admonifti them, that it

is now high time for them to begin a new Hfe,

and that the time paft of their Hves is too

much to have fpent in lin and folly. There is

no trifling where men have a great work to do,

and but little time to do it in. Your fun is cer-

tainly going down and near its fetting, therefore

you {hould quicken your pace, conlidering that

your journey is never the fhorter becaufe you
have but little time to perform it in . Alas man 1

thou art juft ready to die, and haft thou not yet

begun to live ? Are thy paflions and lufts yet

unfubdued, and have they had no other morti-

fication than what age hath given them ? 'Tis

ftrange to fee how in the very extremities of

^
old age, many men are as if they had ftill a thou-

fand years to live, and make no preparation

for death, though it dogs them at the heels,

and is juft come up to them and ready to give

them the fatal ftroke.

Therefore let us not put off this neceflary

work of reforming ourfelves, in what part and

age of our lives foever we be. To-day, whilft

it is called to-day^ lejl any of you be hardened

through the deceitftdnefs offin. Nay to-day is

with the lateft to begin this work, had we been
wife we would have begun it fooner. It is

God's infinite mercy to us that it is not quite

too late, that the day of God's patience is not

quite expired, and the door (hut againft us.

Vol. II. H Therefore
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Therefore do not defer your repentance to the

next folemn time, to the next occafion of re-

ceiving the bleffed facrament: do not fay, I will

then reform and become a new man, after that

I will take leave of my lulls and (in no more.

For let us make what hafte we can, we cannot

poffibly make too much.

properat 'vivere nemo fatis.

No man makes hafte enough to be good, to

ceafe to do evil^ and to learji to do well. Be as

quick as we will life will be too nimble for us,

and go on fafter than our work does, and death

will go nigh to prevent us and furprife us un-

awares.

Do, do, finner j abufe and negle(fl thyfelf yet

a little while longer, till the time of regarding

thy foul and working out thine own falvation

be at an end, and all the opportunities of mind-
ing that great concernment be flipped out of

thy hands, never to be recovered, never to be

called back again j no, not by thy moftearneft

wiflies and delires, by thy moft fervent prayers

and tears ; and thou be brought into the con-

dition of prophane Efau, who for once defpif-

ing the bleffing loft it for ever, a?idfound no

place of repentance though he fought it carefully

with tears.

To conclude : art thou convinced that thy

eternal happinefs depends upon following the

advice which hath now been given thee ? Why
then do but behave thyfelf in this cafe, as thou

and all prudent men are wont to do in matters

which thou canft not but acknowledge to be of

far
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far lefs concernment. If a man be travelling

to fuch a place, lb foon as he finds himfelf out

of the way he prefently flops and makes to-

wards the right way, and hath no inclination to

go wrong any farther : if a man be fick, he will

be well prefently, if he can, and not put it off to

the future : mofl men will gladly take the firft

opportunity that prefents itielf, of being rich

or great, every man almoft catches at the very

iirft offers of a great place or a good purchafe,

and fecures them prefently if he can, left the

opportunity be gone and another fnatch thefe

things from him. Do thou thus fo much more

in matters fo much greater. Return from the

error of thy way, be wife, fave thyfelf, as foori

as pofTibly thou canft. When happinefs pre-

fents itfelf to thee do not turn it off, and bid it

come again to-morrow. Perhaps thou mayeft

never be lb fairly offered again, perhaps the day

of falvation may not come again to-morrow,

nay perhaps to thee to-morrow may never come.

But if we were lirre that happinefs would come
again, yet why fhould we put it off? Does any

man know how to be iafe and happy to-day,

and can he find in his heart to tarry till to-mor-

row ?

Now the God of all mercy and patience give

every one of us the wifdom and grace to

know and to do, in ibis our day, the things that

belong to our peace, before they be hid from
our eyes ; for the fake of our bleffed Saviour

and Redeemer, to whom with the Father a?id

the Holy Ghoft be all honour and glory now and

for ever. Amen.
II 2 SERMON
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SERMON VI.

The Nature and Caufes of Irrefolution

in Religion confidered.

By Dr. S. Clark, of St. Albans.

Acts xxvi. 28.

I^hen /aid Agrippa unto Faiil^ Almojl thou per^

fuadejl me to be a Chrijiian,

IN this chapter, we have an account of the

defence Paul made for himfelf before king

Agrippa, the Roman governor, and a great

company of nobility and gentry, the chief of

the land of Judea; in which is obfervable, the

beauty and force of the moft perfuafive elo-

quence, the fincerity of the Chriftian, and the

authority and majefty of the apoflle. The man-
ner in which he fpake, drew from Feftus a

confeffion of his great learning : tho* his igno-

rance and unacquaintednefs with the great truths

of the Gofpel, the fubjedt of Paul's difcourfe,

made him refledl upon him as mad ; from

which unjuft refledlion, Paul vindicates himfelf

in
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in a very handfome manner, by modeftly deny-

ing the charge, and appealing to king Agrippa

for the truth of thofe matters of fadt, concern-

ing which he fpake.

In his fpeech, after an engaging addrefs to

king Agrippa, to gain his favourable attention,

he gives an account of that wonderful Provi-

dence, by which he was obliged to become, of

a mod zealous and bigoted Jew and perfecutor

of Chriftianity, the profeflbr and teacher of it,

the only caufe of the Jews hatred of him ; and

obferves, that what he taught was no other

than what Mofes and the prophets had fore-

told ; that Chrift Jhotdd fuffer, and rifefrom the

deady and foew light unto the people and to the

Ge?itiles, ver. 23.

'The/e things^ fays he, were not done in a corner.

The Chriftians of that day could confidently

appeal to the whole world for the truth of

thofe fad:s, which were the foundation of the

Chriftian religion, that is, the miracles, the buf-

ferings, and death of Chrift : even the blindeft

and mofl hardened Infidel in the land of Judea
could not deny them : v/hich fad:s, compared
with the prophecies of the Old Teftament, were

abundantly fufficient evidences of the truth of
the Gofpel. Upon this ground he ailcs that

queftion, Believeft thou the prophets'': Agrippa
was, by nation and profeffioji, a Jew ; Paul

therefore, as it were, begging pardon for mak-
ing a doubt of this, anfwers for him, I hiow
that thou believefi. The conclufion therefore

which he leaves him to draw from thence,

was this 3 fince thou believeft the prophets, and

H 3 wh^C
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what they foretold of the Meffiah is fo fully ac--

compliflied in Jefus of Nazareth, and thou

thyfelf knoweft the great and wonderful things

that have been wrought by him, and by his

power and name, thou canfl: not but own the

truth of the Gofpel, and that I have done well

to obey the heavenly vifion, in preaching Jefus

of Nazareth as the Chrift. It was becaufe A-
grippa faw the force of the argument, that he

expreiTes himfelf as he does in the text; Almojiy

or Within a liltle, thou perjuadeji me to be a

Chrijtian. Some think it very unlikely Agrippa

iliould make fuch a confedion as this before

the Roman governor, and all that audience,

and therefore underftand the words, as if fpo-

ken ironically ; Doll; thou think, Paul, fo eafily

to make a Chriftian of me? No, it will not be

done fo foon as thou imagined:. But, as the

force and evidence with which Paul fpake,

might well draw from Agrippa fuch a confef-

iion, without regard to his audience, fo the an-

fwer Paul made him plainly ihews, that he

underftood the king as we do, and not as fpeak-

ing ironically. Befides, that the favourable

opinion he gives of Paul's cafe afterward, fhews

that he was in a particular manner moved by

v/hat Paul faid. So quick and powerful is the

word of God ! fo fully was Chrift's promife to

his difciples accomplillied, that when they ivere

called before kings and governors^ it fiwuld be

gi'ven them in that hour what to Ipeak^ Matt. x.

j8, 19; and that he would give them a mouth

and wijdom^ which all their adverfaries fiould

not he able to refijl^ Luke xxi. 15. We fee

then,
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then, fo great was the evidence and force of

what the apoftle delivered, that the king owns

himfelf almoft perfuaded to become a Chriftian.

And why not altogether ? Was it for want of

fufficient arguments ? No certainly, the reafons

the apoftle gave, were fo convincing, that would

he have continued his attention to them, would

he have taken them thoroughly into confidera-

tion, he muft have been not only almoft, but

altogether perfuaded. The miracles, he knew,

and the whole nation of the Jews knew, that

Chrift and his difciples wrought ; the exadt

accomplifhment of all the ancient prophecies;

and the miraculous converfion of the apoftle

Paul himfelf, who there gave his teftimony be-

fore them all j thefe were fufficient for convic-

tion : efpecially when joined with the holy life

and doctrine of Chrift, fo fuitable and agreeable,

in all refpefts, to the word of God in the Old
Teftament. it was not, therefore, for want of

evidence, that he was only almoft perfuaded,

but for want of due coniideration and attention.

He would not give himfelf leave and leifure

thoroughly to confider thefe things, agreeably

to their importance. He was in hafte, and had

other things to mind. Befides, it might look

too little for him, who was a king, to be fo ea-

fily perfuaded by Paul the prifoner, to fall in

with a dodrine that was univerfally defpifed

and flighted. It might bring him into contempt

with the Roman governor, and expofe him to

the hatred of the Jews, if he had taken upon
himfelf the profeffion of the name of Chrift.

Nor did the purity and holinefs of the dodrlne

H 4 and
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and laws of Chrift, agree with his inclinations

and lufts ; he muft have broken off his unlaw-

ful commerce with Berenice his fifter, and have

led a more regular courfe of life, if he would be

a Chriftian indeed. Now thefe were invincible

obftacies in the way of his becoming a thorough

Chriftian. So that though he was, by the force

of truth, alcnoft perfuaded, yet he ftill perlifted

in his infidelity to the laft ; and, as hiftory

aftures us, perifhed in it.

This ftory, therefore, affords a very inftruc-

tive, and a very important leflbn. In how lively

a manner does this king reprefent the cafe of

multitudes in our day, who are often almoft

perfuaded to become Chriftians, that is, true,

fincere, and faithful fubjcdls of Chrift j yet,

through the power of their lufts, and their love

to the world, never are thoroughly perfuaded,

can never come to a full refolution. In one

iQViit^ indeed, they are Chriftians, that is, they

profefs the Chriftian name, being bred up in it,

and they, perhaps, fee the evidence of the truth

of the Gofpel, fo that they cannot but believe

it. One may appeal to them, as Paul to Agrip-

pa. But they are not yet perfuaded to be Chrif-

tians indeed, the fubjedts of Chrift, and to go-

vern themfelves by his holy laws.

That this may be of the greater ufc to us,

I. I fhall defcribe the cafe of thofe who are

almoft perfuaded to become fincere Chriftians,

or true converts, but not altogether.

II. I fhall fhew v/hence it is that they are

not altogether perfuaded. And,
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III. Reprefent their fad and unhappy condi-

tion, as a caution to us all.

I. We are to defcribe the cafe of thofe who
are, or feem to be almoft perfuaded to devote

themfelves fincerely to Chrift,but not altogether.

I am not here giving you the charader of

one who is but an alnrioft Chriftian, or hypo-
crite, as fome have ufed this expreffion, of per-

fons that are Chriftians but in part, or have the

refemblance and form of religion, without the

fubflance and power of it ; this not being the

cafe in the text. But I fpeak of thofe who
when the reafonablenefs and neceffity of real

religion hath been at any time, or by any means,

prefled upon their minds, are ready to enter-

tain fome thoughts of complying with thofe in-

Arudtions, and of giving themfelves up to the

fervice of God in Chrift j but yet are not come,
and perhaps^ never do come to a thorough re-

folution upon itj never are wholly perfuaded;

though they often feem to themfelves, and, it

may be, to others, to be almoft perfuaded, they

are within a little, Iv oXiyu, feem not far from
the kingdom of God, and yet never reach it.

"

I. Of thefe fome have ftrong convidions of
the truth and reafonablenefs of religion ; they

cannot but own that certainly there muft be a

God of infinite power, wifdom, and goodnefs,

that made them; to whom they are fubjedl,

and who can do with them as he pleafes. They
are convinced of this, when they obferve the
glorious frame of the creation; the grandeur,
order and (kill that appears in the univerfe ; and
when they coplider the providence of God;

bow
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how all things are preferved, direded, and dif-

pofed of; how Vv^onderfuUy God hath often

appeared in defence of his people, and to baffle

the designs of his enemies \ what care he hath

taken of themfelves; how conftantly he hath

provided for them ; and how, upon many oc-

calions, he hath remarkably aded in their fa-

vour; when they attentively obferve thefe things,

jn the frame of nature, and the condudt of pro-

vidence, they find great reafon to conclude there

is a God that made the world, that judges in the

earth ; and that he is mod kind and good to

his creatures.

They fee alfo great reafon to believe the

truth of the Scripture, and that there is a Hea-
ven and Hell, and future judgment ; when they

mud give an account of themfelves to Chrift.

They fee reafon, I fay, to be convinced of thefe

great truths, when they confider what plain cha-

racters of divinity appear in the Bible; what a

holy and excellent doftrine it contains, fo agree-

able to the dictates of right reafon, and fo much
above the reach of the wifdom of the greateft

philofopher ; and how exactly the prophefies

contained in it have been fulfilled in every age.

How much foever their lufts would incline

them to doubt whether their fouls fhall live af-

ter death, or not ; whether they (liall be judged,

and future rewards and punifiiments be pre-

pared for the righteous and the wicked, or not;

yet they know not how to anfwer the reafons

fo ftrongly urged for thefe truths. Their own
confciences tell them, that God, who is infi-

nitely wife and good, muft be alfo a holy and

juft
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jufl God J that it is not likely he will fuffer his

holy laws to be trampled under foot, without

a due refentment ; and that the welfare and or-

der of the univerfe demands the punidiment

of fuch tranfgreflbrs. Their own fenfe and

feeling tells them, they have fomething within

them which is really difUnft from their bodies,

which thinks and reafons independant of the bo-

dy, and therefore may exift without it. The de-

clarations therefore of the Scripture, concerning

the immortality of the foul, and the future ac-

count they muft give, are fo reafonable and pro-

bable, they cannot but fear they are true j efpe-

cially when they confider what evidence there

is, that Chrift, who hath taught thefe truths,

came inverted v/ith a divine commiffion and

authority; which was proved by the mighty

works he wrought in the face of the whole
world, and by his refurred:ion from the dead.

Now fince Chrift himfelf, the Son of God, and

the feveral apoftles in their writings, all concur

to allure us in the name of God, that to them

whoy by patient continuance in inelh doingyfeek for

glory and honour and immortality ^ God^ the righ-

teous judge, ivill render eternal lije-, but unto

them that are contentious^ and do not obey the

truths but obey unrighteoufnefi ; indignatiofi and
ivrath^ tribulation and anguiflj^ upon every foul

of man that doth evil, Rom. ii. 7, 8, 9. Thefe
men 1 am fpeaking of, cannot but be convinced

of thefe great truths; fo that they are forced to

fay fometimes within themfelves, " Well, I fee
*' there is a great and holy God, to whom I

y muft give an account. I have great reafon

»' to
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" to believe, that I, and all thofe who do not
" repent and return to God byJefusChrift, muft
** be miferable for ever; and that there is a
** blefled and glorious ftate referved in Heaven
*' for thofe who truly fear and ferve God by
*' Jefus Chrifl:." They have frequently ftrong

convidions of the truth and reafonablenefs of

religion, and yet they will not flay to come to a

thorough determination, nor give themfelves

leave to draw from their convidions the proper

conclufion to regulate their condud.
2. Some have alfo, at particular feafons, very

ferious and lively impreifions made upon their

hearts and afFedions by divine truths. When
a minifter hath been laying before them the

fad and dangerous condition of impenitent fin-

ners, and thundered out the terrors of the law j

when he hath fo particularly defcribed the cha-'

radters of the hypocrite and the ungodly,that they

cannot but fee it to be their own pidure -, or

when under fome affliction, they have been

roufed and awakened, they have had for fome

time a very lively fenfe of the power of the

world to come, and have been under great con-

viclions of their own guilt and mifery j been

very much moved and afFeded, prickedm their

hearts^ ready to cry out, Alas! WhatJhall I do to

befa'vedf I fee I am in a very miferable condition;

What will become of my poor foul ? So we read

of Felix, Ads xxiv. 25. that when he had heard

Paul concerning the faith of Chrifl:, as he rea-

fined of riphfeonjnefs^ temperance^ andjudgment

to come^ Felix trembled. Thus when the rea-

fonablenefs of the divine commands, the excel-

lency^
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lency of the knowledge of Chrift, the riches of

his grace, and the love and mercy of God, have

been difplayed in the hearing of many, it hath

very much affeded them ; and they have been

ready to wifh for an intereft in this bleffed Sa-

viour, and the great and glorious bleiTings of

the Gofpel. They could not but own, that it

is certainly the beft and wifeft courfe they could

take to be mindful of their duty to God, and to

fave their fouls. The like impreffions have

been often made upon them, when they have

met with any difappointments in the world,

and their expectations from it have been very

much balked. They fee then there is no real

fatisfadion or comfort in this world ; that it

would be much better for them to feek after

God, and get an intereft in his favour and love.

Such ferious thoughts, fuch deep impreflions

they fometimes are acquainted with, and yet

they have no real lading influence upon them^

to perfuade them to their duty j they quickly

wear off, and they are juft the fame men they

were before, or with very little alteration. Do
not I fpeak the experience of fome that hear me
this day ?

3. Some are fometimes fo far perfuaded, as

to entertain faint purpofes and refolutions, and

yet cannot bring themfelves to a fixed de-

termined refolution to become Chriftians in

carneft. Under ftrong impreffions of the force

of divine truths, of the awful judgments of
God upon linners, and the danger of perifhing

in everlafting flames : upon a clear and diftindt

view of the excellency and advantage ofreligion^

6 and
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and of the beauties of holinefs ; and efpecially

under the apprehenlion of ficknefs, death, and
a fpeedy entrance into the eternal world, many
are ready to refolve they will alter their courfe

of life, live in another manner than they have

done, and fubjed; themfelvcs to the rules of the

Gofpel. They purpofe t© forfake this and that

lin, to apply themfelves to this and that duty,

and fo to become Chriftians indeed : but thefe

are only fudden motions ; when the prefent im-
preffion is a little worn off, when they come
abroad again into the world, to look about them,

to tafte its pleafures, or engage in its bulinefs,

all their purpofes and refolutions come to no-

thing, are quite forgot, as if they had never

been, as if the nature of things varied jufl: as

the temper of their fickle minds does j as if

thofe great things, God, Chriil:, Heaven, Hell,

Judgment, and Eternity, ceafed to be, upon
their ceafing to think of them ; or as if a few
tranfient good thoughts, purpofes, and refolu-

tions, would ferve as well as, and inftead of. real

converfion and holy obedience. Alas, Sirs! will

the great God be thus mocked? Will he be

put off with a few good words ?

4. Some are fo far perfuaded that they acflually

take fome fteps towards being Chriftians. There
is a change made in many refpe(fts in their

courfe and behaviour, and yet they are not fully

perfuaded to become thorough Chriftians. They
have got fuch a fenfe of religion upon their

minds, that they apply themfelves to many of

the duties of it ; they begin to pray, to read,

and to get into the company of ferious Chrifti-

ans 5
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ans •, they forfake many of the finful pradices

they before allowed themfelves in, and there is

a great aheration appears in their deportment.

One would now think they are thoroughly per-

fuaded ; that they are become Chriftians in ear-

ncft : but alas ! if we obferve them carefully,

we fhall find it quite otherwife ; their conver-

lion is but partial. In fome things, that are not

contrary to their worldly intereft, or their

flefhly inclinations and lufts, they can comply

;

but when it comes to a pinch ; when there is

a competition between God and the world,

Chrift and foiiie beloved darling luft, then they

plainly fhew how matters ftand with them.

They have never been thoroughly perfuaded to

give up themfelves heartily, and without re-

ferve, to God in Chrifl. So Herod, in compli-

ance with John, did many things, and heard

him gladly j but would never be perfuaded to

put away Herodias, his brother's wife. No,
John (hould be facrificed, rather than {he be dif-

pleafed. So Ananias and Sapphira were fo far

convinced of the truth of the Gofpel, as to make
profeffion of it j feemed fo far fincere, that they

fold their eftate, and brought part of it to the

apoftles } yet not fo far as to part with all from
love to Chrift ; not fo far, but they were in

hopes of deceiving the apoflles, and the holy

Ghoft in them, by a lye.

Thefe particulars may ferve for a defcription

of the cafe of thofe, who though they feem al-

moft perfuaded to be Chriftians, to turn to God
by Chrift, yet are not thoroughly perfuaded,

come to no fixed fettled determination.

II. We
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II. We come now to confider the reafons

why fo many, that have fuch ftrong impreffions

of rehgion made upon their minds, yet will not

be thoroughly engaged in the pradice of it.

One might expert, when we fee perfons con-

vinced of the great truths of religion ^ when we
fee them under fome ferious impreffions, and

forming anfwerable purpofes, nay, and making
fome confiderable advances towards a courfe of

religion, that the defired work fliould now be

perfected in them, that they lliould now be-

come Chriftians in earneft. But after all this,

how commonly do we fee it mifcarry ! They
are ftill the Devil's flaves, led about by him at

his will and pleafure, ftill earthly, carnal, and

worldly i
have no real, thorough, lafting refped:

for religion, but only for fo much of it as fuits

their conveniency, or is not contrary to their

worldly intereft and pleafure. Whence is this ?

I . Not for want of fufficient reafons to per.-^

fuade them. The evidence of the being and'

perfedions of God, is ftrong and clear enough

to convince the blindeft and moft hardened

Atheift, if he will attend to it. The truth of

the Scripture, the certainty of a future judg-

ment, of Heaven and Hell, is fupported by a

variety of arguments, which they cannot but

own to be convincing. The infinite impor-

tance alfo of eternity, and the neceffity of mak-
ing provifion for it, and of taking the meafures

prefcribed by the Gofpel for that end, admit of

no doubt ; fo that when they fet themfelves to

reafon upon thefe matters within their own
minds, there is enough to filence their Atheifm

and
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and unbelief. It is not therefore for want of

evidence of the great truths of religion.

2. But for want of confideration, and attend-

ing to them. Would Agrippa have given him-

felf the trouble of laying together, and confider-

ing the evidences Paul brought for the truth

of the Gofpel, he would have been not only

almoft, but altogether perfuaded : but he had

other things to mind. Would thefe perfons I

am fpeaking of, fet themfelves down ferioufly

to think over the matter, and weigh with them-

felves the reafonablenefs and necellity of re-

pentance; and fubjedion to the Gofpel ; would

they give thenifelves leave to prcfs the matter

upon their own confciences, and allow time for

It, anfwerable to the importance of the cafe, it

would have a good effed ; but the unhappinefs

of it is, when they have been fomething mioved

by a ferious difcourfe, or upon fome other oc-

caiion, have had lively imprelTions of religion

made upon their minds, they go away, fuiter

their thoughts to be diverted by company, or

bufinefs, from ferious refledions upon their

eternal flate ; and fo all their convidions and

impreffions vanifli, and they feem to themfelves

to have been but in a dream. Let me appeal

to you. Is not this often the cafe t Such perlbns

are defcribed as receiving the feed fown by the

way fide, Matth. xiii. J 9. who fuffer it to be

prefently ftolen from them. But how unrea-

fonable is this condudt } Do the truths which

have been impreffed upon your minds, appear

certain, great, and important, of infinite impor-

tance to you i' And will you not allow time to

Vol. 1L 1 r.fled
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refle(5l upon them, to weigh them ferioully with
yourfelves ? Should you not impofe it upon
yourfelves as a law, to go home and purfue this

matter in your ferious thoughts, and fee what
you have to do? Don't you know by fad experi-

ence, how changeable you are, how foon the

impreffion will wear off, if due care be not

taken? And does not your reafon tell you how
fatal will be the confequence, if you ftill go on
in a carelefs difregard of the great things of the

eternal world ? You are now feniible of their

infinite importance ; the fpirit of God is now
breathing upon your hearts ; improve the happy
moment ; ftrike while the iron is hot. What-
ever evidence you have now before your eyes,

of the truth and neceffity of religion, let it put

you immediately upon meafures to fecure your

adting accordingly, and to continue the fame

fenfe of things upon your minds. You have

this or that to do, or fuch a company to enter-

tain : And {l:iall thefe things rob you of your

fouls ? Better difmifs or excufe yourfelves to that

company, or get out of their way : better leave

that buiinefs to fome other time, than lofe the

opportunity of Chrift's knocking at the door of

your hearts, and afking for admittance. If you

turn him away for the fake of thefe things, you
may, perhaps, never have the offer repeated.

Thus, it is to be feared, an unhappy perfon I

have read of, found it ; who being an officer

in the army, a little before he went into Flan-

ders, came to a Chriftian friend, and told him,

he had had a great many ferious thoughts of

the Rate of his foul, and was refolved to lead

a new
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a iievv life : But, fays he, there is fuch a com-
pany I muft be vvith to night, I wifh I could

difengage myfelf from them. He, notwith-

ftanding, went to them, forgot all his ferious

thoughts, when with them
j
plunged himfelf

all night into the utmofi: excefs of drinking,

and the next day went aboard j and the firil:

news his friend heard of him was, that he was

killed ; and, as he had reafon to fear, before he

had executed thofe good purpofes he had once

entertained. Thus his vain companions put an

ejid to his ferious thoughts, diverted his good

refolutions, and robbed him of his immortal

foul.

How frequently are the moft awakening

difcourfes made ineffedual on thofe that heard

them with fome concern, for want of their re-

tiring afterwards from company, to make a due

application to their own confciences. And give

me leave, my friends, upon this occafion, to

caution you againft a practice too common, and

even upon the Lord's day, of going into com-
pany after you have been hearing the word cf

God J and, it may be, fuch company as hath no

other tendency, than to thrud: out thofe ferious

thoughts which have been excited by what you

have he.^rd. How much better would it be to

retire prefently into your clofets, to think over

the matter, or at leaft, to engage in fuch dif-

courfcs as may maintain and promote the good

impreflions made upon your minds. Take
heed you do not fuffer the warmth of holy at-

fedilons railed in your bread by any means to be

cooled and extinguiflied. Take the firil op-

1 2 portunity
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portunity of reviving them with ftiil greater ef-

ficacy upon the heart and confcience.

3. Another reafon of men's Irrefolution, is

the prejudices they have imbibed againft reli-

gion. They fee a great deal of realon to ap-

prove of the Gofpel, of the pure and flrid: pro-

feffion of it, and of the prad:ice of its feverai du-

ties ^ but they are carried away by various com-
mon prejudices againif it j they have been taught

to look upon it, perhaps, as Kerefy or Schifm.

It might be an argument with Agrippa againfl

Paul, that he was reprcfented as a ringleader of

the fe6l of the Nazarenes. Give fome re-

proachful name to the profeffion of religion,

this fhall be a ftrong prejudice againfl: it witli

many, who would otherwife approve of it. Call

it but Herefy or Schifm, and then all arguments

for it are anfwered. Thus fays the apoftle.

Ads xxiv. 1 4. j4fter the ivay that they call her
ejy^

fo worjhip I the God of my fathers. And fo to

call it, was inftead of all arguments againft it.

Thus many would become religious, but they

are afraid of being reproached under fome
hateful or obnoxious name : or it is an objec-

tion with theni^ that fuch and fuch men of note

and figure, do not approve of, or fall in with

the profefiion. Have any of the Pharifees, or

of the rulers, believed on him ? None but mean
and ordinary people follov/ him ; fuch men are

for that v/hich is moft in fashion, and which

hath the privilege of the common vogue. They
cannot bear to be looked upon as lingular, or

laughed at as precife. But conlider j Are we
to judge of the truth of things by numbers?

Are
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Are the multitude the wifefl ? Has not true reli-

gion been generally, and in every age, oppofed by

the wife and great men of the world ? Hath it

not met with ill ufage, and hard treatment

;

with reproach and contempt? Will you lofe

your fouls, for fear of being called by a re-

proachful name ? Do you fear men rather than

God ? If you are afraid to own Chriil before

men, can you expert to be owned by him at

the great day ? Confider the truth and reafon

of things ; do not fuffer yourfclves to be car-

ried away by the found of words, by names, or

the notions and fentiments of the vulgar. He
is the brave man, the fincere Chriftian, whom
God will own at laft, thatpurfues v/hat appears

to him to be true and good, agreeable to the

word and will of God ; though the whole

world about him (hould take the contrary fide,

and reproach and vilify him for it.

^ 4. Another reafon is, their fondnefs for the

world, its pleafuies, and other advantages. So

Mark iv. 18, 19. we read of fome who heard

the word, but the cares of this 'woy'ld^ and the de-

ceitfidnefs of rich^s^ and the liifls of other things ,

entri72g in^ choaked the word, and it became un-

fridtJuL So John xii. 42, 43. Many among the

chiej rulers belienjed on Chriji, but becaufe cf the

Pharifees, they did not corfefs him^ leji they

fcculd be put out of the jynagogue-y for they bved
the praife of men more than the praife of God,

But let us confider the unreafonablcnefs of this

condud. Don't tl^e great things of the other

world appear of fuch infinite importance, that

nothing can be balanced with them ? Will it

I 3 bear
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bear the leaPc fliew of argument, to expofe your-

felves to the anger of almighty God, and run

the rifque of everlafting mifery, for the fake

of fome prefent traniitory pleafures or enjoy-

ments ? irkaf ivill it profit a man^ thd hi fioidd

gain the whole world, and lofe his ownfoul ? How
dearly fhali I pay for the fhort enjoyment of a

little pleafure and diveriion, if I muft lie for ever

in Hell for it. What will it fignify to me to be

courted and honoured by men, a few years in

this world, if I muft be overwhelmed with ever-

lafting fhame and confufion? When you think fe~

rioufiy of God, of Heaven and Hell, and Eternity,

do not all the things of this world feem to you
as (liadows, and nothing ? And will you, for

the fake of thefe fliadows and nothings, difre-

gard thcfe vadly important concerns ?

But at other times, it may be, your pleafures,

your earthly enjoyments, appear to be fubftan-

tial and valuable things ; and the things of the

other world feem like fhadows, or even to va-

ni(h out of fight. But cannot you, in that cafe,

make ufe of your reafon ? Will not this inftrudt

you, that it is becaufe fenfible enjoyments are

prefent, juft before your eyes, that they feem fo

great and valuable ? Whereas fpiritual things

are at a diflance in the other world j and there-

fore, and for this reafon alone, appear to you

inconfiderable, or as nothing. You will, in other

cafes, ufe your reafon in oppofition to the mif-

reprefentations of fenfe : you will not prefer a

little cottage in fight, before a great palace and

an eftatc, in another country, becaufe you can-

not fee it -y nor a few guineas lying before your
"

^ eyes.
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eyes, to the promife of a thoufand pounds

;

though this fum be not in polTeflion, and you
have no other fecurity for it than a piece of pa-

per. And why fliould the prefence of the

poor tranfitory enjoyments of this life give them'
the preference to thofe infinitely greater and
more valuable enjoyments of the other world,

merely becaufe thefe lie at a difcance, and are

only fecured to us by promife, when it is upon
the word and oath of God himfelf ? Now then,

do you find reafon, upon a thorough confider-

ation of the matter, to own the truth and im-
portance of the eternal world, and the necefljty

of governing yourfelves by the rules of the Gof-
pel, in order to.your everlafting happinefs? Do
not fuffer the deceitful pleafures and little con-

cerns of this prefent tranfitory life, to caft a

mill before your eyes, and make you regardlefs

of thofe meafures that are fo confeficdly ne-

cefiary to your happinefs.

5. To add no more ; another common rea-

fon, why fo many that are almoft, cannot yet

be thoroughly perfuaded to give themfelves to

Chrift, according to the Gofpel, and devote

themfelves to a courfe of religion, is the power
and prevalence of fome particular lufl:. Herod
would do many things, but not part with Ilero-

dias. His love to her deftroyed all the force of

John's perfuafions. Felix was very much moved
with what Paul faid to him ; but covetoufnefs

kept faft hold of him : he hoped that money
v/ould have been given him to let Paul go. He
would not be perfuaded to leave oft thofe un-

juft oppreffive pradiccs which v/ere fo gainful

I 4. to
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to him. Thus it is with many. They are

convinced in their minds, that religion and the

fervlce of God is their true intereft j and they

make many refolutions to this purpofe j and

many things in religion they do ; but they can't

come to a thorough refolution of giving up
themfelves wholly lo God in Chrift, on account

of fome darling inclination which they nourilli,

and cannot part with. In fome, the love of

drink is fo bewitching, that for the fake of it

they do violence to their confciences, and break

through their moft powerful convidions. O-
thers are as much enchanted by their fondnefs

for their vain companions, or their idle and fin-

fui fports and diverfions ; thefe rob them of

the time they fliould fpend in their duty to

God J dedroy all their ferioufnefs, and infufe

into them a light, loofe, and thoughtlefs tem-

per of mind. Others are bound fo fafc by the

entanglements of loofe and impure defires, or

fome unreafonable affedions, that all the attrac-

tives .of religion have not force enough upon
them to diiengage them j and the holy and good

fpirit of God can find no admittance into their

hearts, or, hovv^ever, it is foon driven away again.

Thefe, or fome other prevailing diforders of the

mind, are the ftrong holds by which the Devil

keeps poffeffion of their fouls. Sometimes they

feem ready to capitulate, and furrender all up to

Chriil ; but while this caftle is referved for fin

and the Devil, all is in vain, the gate ftill re-

mains fhut againfl the Lord Jefus Chrift.

Sometimes mere floth and indolence is the

caufe of this fatal negledl. They cannot per-

fuads'
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fuade themfelves to take the necefTary pains in

religion j their indulgence to their flefhly eafe

robs them of their fouls. And will yoi^ then

(poor unhappy man !) fuffer your reafon and

confcience to be enflaved to this unreafonabie

luft, to this llothfui teniper ?

Confider, Is it worth the while for this to

lofe your foul, to perifli for ever? You tell me
you are fenfible it is not j and therefore you are

fometimes refolved again ft it ; but ft ill you are

overcome and carried away contrary to the con-

vidiion of your own mind. How fad is thy

cafe ! Go, cry mightily to God for grace and
ftrength to mafter thy lufts. P'ix it upon your

mind. You muft deny, and oppofe, and mor-
tify them, or you are undone. A man will

part with his leg, his arm, his right eye, rather

than lofe his life. When you think of the in-

finite importance of your foul, and the neceffi-

ty of faving it, refolve to pluck away from your
heart, though it be like tearing the flefli from
the bones, whatfoever it is that endangers the

lofs of your foul. This will, indeed, be pain-

ful, but better is it to cut offyour right handy or

put cut your right eye, than having two hands, or

tico eyes, to be thrown into Hell^ Matt, xviii. 8.

You fee then v/hat it is that prevents many
from giving up themfelves fincerely to Chrift,

notwithftanding the convidions of their own
confciences: and though they frequently have

appeared to be almoft perfuaded to do it. You
fee alfo, how unreafonabie it is to fufter our-

felves, by fuch means, to be diverted from mea-

fures
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fures fo abfolutely necefTary to our welfare and
happinefs.

And now, my friends, whoever of you have
not yet been thoroughly perfuaded to devote

themfelves to a courfe of real religion, notwith-

ilanding all the convincing arguments that have
been laid before you from time to time j is it

not from fome fuch principles as thefe 1 have

mentioned ? And can you juftify this fort of
condud: to yourfelves ? Do you not blufh when
you think of it ? Can you pretend to the cha-

radler of men of fenfe and reafon, while you
adt a part fo mean, fo abfurd, fo unreafonable,

in all refped:s ; and which your own judgments

and underftandings muft condemn as much as

any one ? What fhall I fay ? Remember this, and

Jhew yourfelves men \ bring it again to inind^ O
ye trafjfgrej/brs, Ifa. xlvi. 8. Think the matter

over again, and fee whether you can give any

better, any good reafon, why you fiiould not

yield yourfelves to the fcrvice of God in Chriil:.

To give ftill further weight to what I have

been reprefenting ; for I would fain reach the

hearts and confciences of every one this day j let

me beg your patience a little while.

III. I reprefent to you the aggravations of

their unhappy miferable ftate, who though they

are often almoft, yet are never thoroughly per-

fuaded to be Chriftians in earneft.

There are but two things 1 fhall infifi: upon

at prefent.

I. To fuch perfons their own confciences

will be a terrible witnefs againft them, as foon

as they find time and leifure to bethink them-

felves':
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Telves : and a longtime and leifure they will find

for it in the other world, if they could not be-

fore. They will then refledl ; " I have often

" had the great concerns of religion fet before

" my mind, in a ftrong and clear light. I could

*' not but fee the truth and reafonablenefs of it,

" I knew what was fitted and beft to be done,

" but I would not confider, I would not attend

*^ to or regard it, but wilfully iliut my eyes a-

'* gainft the light that (hone upon me. I loved

*' darknejs rather than light becaufe my deeds

*' were evil -y
and therefore my condemnation

" is moft jufi. For the fake of my foolifli,

^' vain, accurfed pleaiarcs, I have ruined myfeif
** for ever. I rufhed forward, and even with
" my eyes open (for I knew what I was doing)

" to Hell and DeHrudion. Oh moft unac-
*' countable folly and madnefs ! to let a mife-

" rable world fo enchant and delude me, that

" for the fake of its vain fhews, of its foolidi

" baubles, of its pitiful perifhing enjoyments,

" 1 have parted with folid and fubftantial hap-
'' pinefs, and expofed myfeif to real and eternal

" forrows ; and this too, wittingly and know-
" ingly : for I knew, I very well knew I could

" not live and enjoy that fooliih world I was fo

** fond of, always. I knew I muft die, and
*' enter upon an eternal ftate. My own reaT

*' fon and confcience told me I muft foon be
** iudged, and punifhed v^^ith everlafting pains,

" if I did not alter my courfe of life, and obey
" the Gofpel of Jefus Chrift. I knew all this:

'' I could not doubt it j and yet I went on, mi-
'* ferable diftracted wretch that I was ! to make

8 " fure
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** fure of, to haften my own deftrudlion, and
*' to complete and finifh mine everlafting dam-
*' nation. Oh! that I had never been born.
*' Oh ! that I had never heard of Chrift, or of the
*' Gofpel. Curfed be the day that ever it w^as

" fo fully preached to me, or rather curfed, for

,** ever curfed be my foily and wickednefs, that

** I flighted and difregarded it." Thefe, firs,

are fad and difmal reflections, but no other than

what mufl: naturally and neceflarily rife in the

minds of thofe who faw, or might have fecn,

fuflicient evidence to convince them of the truth

and reafonablenefs of religion, but would never

be perfuaded heartily and thoroughly to fubmit

themfelves to the behef and pradlice of it.

2. That they had been fo near the kingdom
of God, and yet fell (hort of it, will be another

fource of moft fevere refledions, and tormenting

agonies. " I was almofl: perfuaded (will they
*' fay to themfelves) to have become a Chriflian

*' in earnefl:. I had fome thoughts often about
" it. I was fometimes very near coming to a

" thorough fixed refolution. Fiad 1 done fo

;

** had I gone a few fleps further, Oh how
" happy had I been ! I remember, one day in

" particular, the neceflity of real religion was
** ftrongly preflTed upon me ; it had a great in-

" fluence upon my heart. I was even jufl: per-
*' fuaded to take new meafures ; to turn to

** God, and apply to Chrift for mercy and grace,

" and live according to the Gofpel. Had I

'* done fo, I fhould have been as happy as now
" I am miferable. Oh ! how near was I to

'•^ Heaven ! but, unhappy wretch that I was

!

" inilead
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inftead of purfulng thofe ferious thoughts, and
brino;in{^ matters to a comfortable iiTue, I foon

got into fome vain and idle company, which
diverted my thoughts another way : I quickly

plunged myfelf again into worldly bufinefs,

or pleafures; and fo, by degrees, quite loft:

all that quick fenfe of eternal things I had

before upon my mind ; and then went on to

add fin to fin, till I became ripe for deftruc-

tion. Oh this foolifh, inconflant, gxMy
heart of mine ! I was, in a manner, efcaped

from the wrath to come; had Heaven and
everlafling happinefs near in view ; and God
and Chrid appeared ready to receive me with

much mercy and kindnefs, and to make mc
as happy as any glorious faint there ; and yet

I could not perfuade myfelf to go on a little

further, bu~, like one diftraded, turned my
back uponHeaven, and returned again towards

everlafting flames. How was it pofiible I

could be io fenfelefs, that when 1 had a full

light of the wretched and miferable ftate I

was in through fin, and was juft perfuaded

to leave it, when I fiw before me the hap-

pinefs and glory of the heavenly flate, and

was jufl ready to enter upon the way to it,

I fhould fuffer myfelf, by any company, or

worldly matters, to be diverted from it ; and

now I mufl lie for ever in infupportable mi-

fery, who was (o near obtaining an inconceiv-

able eternal happinefs and glory in Heaven. Oh
that I had with indignation rejesfled the com-
pany, the temptations that turned off niy

good purpofes from Heaven and my dutv.
*' Curfed
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*^ Curfed be thofe bewitching pleafures, for the

*' fake of which I have loft Heaven. Curfed
*' be that wandring, carnal, covetous, ambiti-

" ous, flothful heart of mine, that led me back
" to, and plunged me into Hell, when I had
** almoft efcaped the danger of it." God for-

bid any here fhouid ever be expofed to fuch

dreadful reflexions. That we may not, let us

now, in time, lay thefe things to heart, and ef-

fectually guard againft the danger. If you have

any fenfe of the infinite importance cf the great

truths of religion, and how nearly they concern

you ; go home, think ferloully of them 3 confi-

der how matters are with you ;
prefs thefe aw-

ful truths upon your hearts, till you come to a

thorough fixed refolution of falling in with all

the meafures the Gofpel prefcribes, in order to

your everlafting happinefs. Think, " Are not

" thefe things true? If fo, am I not concerned

" in them ? Is it not bed ? Is it not neceffary

*' for me to forfake my fins, and turn to God,
*' and take care of my foul, by putting it into

*' the hands of Chrift ; trufting in, and obey-
*' ing him, according to the Gofpel." And
when I confider the fad confequences of it, if

any of you ihal! be bat almofl perfuaded by all'

that has been fiid ; I cannot forbear concluding

with this wifh of the apoftle Paul, addreffed to

king Agrippa : Would to God that fiot only thou^

but aljo all that hear me this day^ were eveit both

almoft and altogetherfuch as /, except thefe bonds

^

SERMON
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SERMON VIL

Of the true Ufe of this World.

Preached before the King, Feb. 21. 1724-5.

By Bifhop Hoadly.

I Corinthians vii. 31.

And they that ufe this Worlds as not abujing it ;

for thefajhion of this World paffeth away,

FTER St. Paul had, in the former part

of this chapter, given the Corinthians

fuch prudential rules, relating to their behaviour

in the w^orld, as the circumftances of Chriflians

at that time required, he comes to fum up
what he chiefly intended by all that he had been
faying. This he doth in the 29th, 30th, and
31ft verfes. Verfe 29. But this Ifay, brethren,

the time is fiort. It remaineth that both they

that have wives, be as though they had none : fo

our tranflation exprefl'eth it. But it feems

more agreeable to the original, to conned; the

parts of that fentence, after this manner. But,

brethren, this is what I am faying, and incul-

cating upon you, (becaufe, as to what remain-

eth.
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eth, the time, or opportunity, that will be af-

forded us in this world, is very fhort) this is, I

fay, what I am prefiing upon you, that they

that have wives : they that have families to con-

cern themfelves for, fhould thus far be as tho'

they had none, that they fhould not fuffer them-

felves to be overwhelmed with worldly cares,

fo as to forget the ftate they are in, as they are

Chriftians : ver. •^o. that they that weep, or

are under any afflid:ion, fliould be as though

they wept not j (liould behave themfelves under

it, as perfons who in a fliort time (hall be re-

leafed from it: that they that rejoice, JJxtild be

as though they rejoiced not j they that enjoy the

inoft profperous condition of life, fliould behave

themfelves with moderation, as perfons under a

fenfe of the f]:iortnefs of that time which I am
fpeaking of: and they that buy ^ (liould be as tho'

tiiey pofTelTed not ; (hould behave themfelves

only as tenants for a very (liort fpace, not as lad-

ing pofTeffors of what they purchafe.

At the 3 1 ft verfe, he fums up. In a very

comprehenfive expreffion, the whole of what

he means to prefs upon Chriftlans at that time,

with regard to all the goods of this world : viz.

that all who ufe this worlds fhould behave them-

felves, as not abufing it j either, as not ufing it

with too great an Intenfenefs of affedlon towards

it ; or, much more, as not uRng it, or any por-

tion of it, in any manner, or for any purpofe,

contrary to the original defign of the Creator

of all things. Then the apoifle adds this rea-

fon for what he faith, y^^r thefafion^ or figure,

of this world paffeth away : that is, either the

world
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World itfelf; or the prefent ftate and condition

of things in the world. This is all, according

to the apoftle, to pafs away ; or to be fo entirely

altered, as that the lame things, and circumftan-

ces of things, can have no place after that alte-

ration.

In this pafTage, indeed, the apoftle may be

fuppofed to have had a principal view to that

fcene of perfecutions which was then coming
upon true Chriftians ; and which fhould alter,

to them, the ftate of the world entirely: and
likewife, to that total diffolution of the prefent

fabrick and face of things, which in thofe firfl

days was certainly underltood, and often fpoken
of, as a matter juft then coming, and very near

at hand.

But, without any critical examination of the

precife meaning of the words, as they fland in

this particular place : and coniidering them in

that more general fenfe which the iirft found of

them may be fuppofed to raife in us, as allow-

ing an Ufe of the World, lawful and neceffary

;

as condemning the abufe of it j and as urging

a reafon againft abuling it, from the uncertain

condition of this world j it will be proper for

us to confider,

I. What is meant by the World 3 and what
is comprehended under this word.

II. When it is that we ufe it, as it is our

praife and duty to do. And,
III. What it is to abufe it. And then to

make a (liort reflexion upon the argument here

made ufe of, by the apoftle. And all, with re-

VoL. If K ference
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ference to ourfelves, and the flate of the World
at prefent.

I. The firfl: thing is to conlider what is

meant by theWorld ; and what is comprehended

under this word. And here it is moft evident

that by the World, we are to underftand, what-

ever this world contains in it ; whatever it can

boafl of as on any account delirable j and parti-

cularly whatever there is in it, that men are

ittn to think it moft worth their while to pur-

ine after, and to obtain. All this may be re-

duced to thefe three, Riches, Honour, and Plea-

fure ; the three great mafters of the affedions,

and adions, of thofe who think moft of this

world.

Riches may well be mentioned in the firft

place, becaufe they lead the way to worldly

honour, and worldly pleafure. They have it

in their power moft commonly to procure

whatever a man may propofe, or fancy to him-
felf, as necefTary to his happinefs in this world

:

and, too often, to procure what ought to be the

reward of merit and virtue alone. But then,

as they feem frequently to be deftred, and

fought after, even for their own fakes ; I mean
by the covetous, who defpife what is called ho-

nour, and know no other pleafure, but that of

having much of them in their pofleiTion : they

may well claim a diftind place by themfelves,

as they are feen to ftand for themfelves, and all

other good things too j to be not only riches,

but honour, and pleafure, in the opinion of

thofe who fet their hearts upon them. But, as

there are others who are as fond of worldly ho-

nour
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nour and grandeur, as the mofl: covetous man
can be of his money ; and others, as tranf-

ported with the love of pleafure, as either of

thefe can be with their idols j and, as both

thefe latter can make riches fubfervient to the

objeds of their particular defires : they may
jufliy claim, every one of them, to be diftin(5lly

fpoken of, on this occaiion.

Nor is tiie nature of this World, or of man^
fo framed, as that we muft fuppofe that richeSj

honour, or pleafure, are not good things ; orj

that all defire of them, or ei joyment of them,

is (inful. Far from it. This World is our ha-

bitation at prefent. It is our hcufe of enter-

tainment, in our paifage to another. The three

great entertainments that it fets before us, are

riches, honour, and pleafure. They cannot but

be accounted goods (till they are wilfully made
evils) by all who carry human nature about

them, and live in fuch a ftate as this is.

This being then the nature of theWorld ; and

thefe being the principal goods it pretends to j

and of fo great confequcnce, as to be ever*

chieiiy comprehended in the name World;
it is plain, that the Ufe of thefe, is theUfe of the

World ; and the abufe of thefe, the abufe of the

World : that, when we ufe riches, honour, and

pleafure, as we ought, then we ufe the World
rvithout abifing it j and that then we abufe the

World, when we abufe the riches, honours, or

pleafures, of it. Let us then,

11. In the fecond place, enquire, as I propofed,

^vhen it is that we ufe the World, that is the

riches, honours, or pleafures of it, as we ought 5

K 2 as
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as it is our praife and duty to do. The fiifl flep

of all is to ufe them innocently, fo as not to be

induced, by the love of them, to the violation

of any one law of God ; or of reafon, which is

his gift. The fecond is to ufe them fo as to

make them the inftruments of much good, and

of lafting happinefs, to ourfelves and others.

The former is fomething : but it is the lowed

degree of virtue and praife. It leads naturally

to the latter : and without it, it can hardly be

fuppofed J and, I believe, never is found. For

he that doth not ufe the good things of this

World, fo as to make them the inftruments of

good to himfelf, and of happinefs to others,

is, I fear, always feen to make them the means

of evil to himfelf, and of unhappinefs to others

:

as, he that is (^tn to receive no harm from

them himfeif, and to be untouched by the evil

that comes from them too naturally, will like-

wife be feen to make them the occafions, and

inftruments, of good, and happinefs to others.

Their nature is fuch, that, if they produce not

good to ourfelves and others, they can hardly

avoid producing a great deal of evil and mif-

chief.

The true Ufe of riches is firft^to beconfidered.

And in what is it that they differ from the other

common dirt of this earth, if they be not ufed

fo as to adminifter the conveniencies and ne-

ceiTaries of this life to ourfelves; and after that,

to all about us, to whom our help can reach ?

When a man is feen, out of a fort of madnefs

of covetoufnefs, to deny himfelf the common
conveniencies of life, rather than break in upon

his
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his facred flore; he cannot be faid to ufe rlcbei^,

becaufe they lie untouched and unufed, unlefs

they are fometimes handled and told over, with

an unaccountable fatisfadion. But this is fo

very rare a fort of covetoufnefs, that it raifeth

the aftoniOiment of all, whenever it appears.

There are few, who will not make ufe of the

riches of this world, for their own eafe, and

convenience j but many, who ftop here, when
they fliould go much farther.

The next thing is to coniider the abundance

that we enjoy
J
and how much of it can fafely

and fecurely be fpared, without breaking in up-

on our own conveniences and accommodations,

or our own nearer relations : and of this abund-

ance to impart to thofe who have it not in their

power to procure for themfelves the common
neceflaries of life without our affiftance. This

is a noble ufe of riches in truth ; but not more
noble, than it is reafonable, and fitting. For

what can we better, or more becomingly, do

with thofe fuperfluities which furround us?

what method can we take, to make them more
effedually fubfervient to our own happinefs,

than to ufe them thus ? What more manly
pleafure, than to 4ook upon every thing human
to be of concern to ourfelves ? and every thing

that can happen to any other men, to touch us

nearly, as men alfo ? What more rational fatif-

fadion, than to think of multitudes made happy
by' us ? It is a fort of approaching to divinity ;

and a being, in the beft fenfe poffibleto us, par-

takers of the Divine Nature ; to make ourfelves,

under the fupreme God, affiftants, fupporters,

K 3 bene-
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benefa6lois, prefervers, to all within our reach.

They that feel it, know that there cannot be a

greater pleafure to a well-difpofed mind, than

this of adding to the happinels, or diminifliing

the mifcries of our fellow-creatures around us.

Nor can the praife due to fuch a beneficent Ufe

of riches, be detained from it. Every one ap-

plauds it, though every one will not imitate it.

It conflrains and commands the voice of man-
kind in it's favour. And if it fliould at any

time, by fome flrange accident, go without thatj

yet, it always recommends to the great judge of

the world. It makes us rich towards him;
and makes IfuTi condefcend to be our debtor, on

account of others, to whom our riches are dif-

penfed.

It is God, the great difpofer of all things, who
makes one man differ from another. It is his

providence that gives or allows fuccefs to at-

tend upon his defigns; that fills his coffers, and

makes his abundance to overflow. What can this

be for ? Not merely for his own happinefs, confi-

dered by himfelf, as feparated from x.ht reft ofthe

world : for God fees, what we do not always

fee, that the happinefs of a man, the prefent

happinefs, is fo ftr from being certainly pro-

moted by the abundance of what he poff^jfeth^

that it is too commonly utterly deftroyed, and

confounded by it. The plain intent of this fa-

vour is, that this abundance ihould be difpenfed

abroad, by the rich ; whom he makes his Rew-
ards, when he makes them rich, for the fupport

of the poor and diftreffed under them.

This
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This is theUfe, the only Ufe, tliat ahiiighty

God can dellgn ihall be made of the abundance

and fuperfluities of rich men : and when they

ufe their riches after this manner, then do they

truly ufe the V/orld, as far as the riches of it

are concerned, not only as not ahufmg it j but

as God, and reafon, and the end of human fo-

ciety, require.

The next thin 2: is the true Ufe of the honours

of this world. Now, the whole end propofed

in them, by the very nature of the thing, being

only to preferve and keep up fuch diftin<^i;ions

of order amongft the members of the fame

body, as feems necelTary for the better carrying

forward the ends of human fociety j it is cer-

tain, that when they are ufed, by the poiTeffors

of them, with regard only to that dillindtion,

they are then ufed, as the nature and end of

them require. When humility and affability

accompany them ; when the power that is ge-

nerally joined with them, fhews itfelf in bene-

ficence and charity ; when the mind of the

pofTeffor views them with that lowlinefs and

moderation, which are the conftant companions

of a great fpirit j and actuates the whole beha-

viour fo, that all that is decent and regular

feems the effed: of that greatnefs, and to be

didated by that diftindion, which they give a

man ; engaging him to excel in virtue, as well

as the outward appearances of honour j then,

we may truly fay, that he ufeth this world, as

far as the honours of this world are concerned,

as he ought to do 5 as the nature of them, or, as

reafon, and God require.

K4 Tha
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The third of thofe good things which this

world principally boafts of, is pleafure : a fatal

evil, in the end, to many ! but what mav be

ufed fo as to bring no guilt along with it. For
pleafure, in the delign of almighty God, being

that fatisfadion, which neceflarily arifes from

our fenfes, and the objed:s about us; and from
the indifTolvable relation of thefe two, to one

another ; and our fenfes and thefe objeds in

this mutual relation being the work of God
himfelf: the pleafure which refults thence,

muft be in itfelf good, and fitting. The plea-

fures of this world confequently are ufed, as

they ought to be, when they are looked upon
as the grateful circumftances of our well-being

in this world ; when they are purfued with

temperance and moderation, fo as to preferve,

and not deftroy life and health ; fo, as the lavv^s

and didates of found reafon dired ; fo, as not

to break in either upon our own duty and in-

nocence; or upon the property and peace of

others about us. Thus ufing them, we take

care, that what is not evil in itfelf, doth not be-

come evil, and pernicious, but beneficial, and

good to us, as long as we are in this ftate.

1 have thus endeavoured to give you the heft

account I can, when it is that we ufe this world,

CIS not abufing it ; by fliewing you, when we
may be faid to ule the principal good things it

boafts of, riches, honour, and pleafure, as we
ought : viz. as the riature of things, the nature

of ourfelves, the nature of human fociety, and

the eternal laws of God, dircdj and require.

And
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And from this account will eafily appear, what
I propofed,

III. In the third place, when it is that we
ufe the world, in the apoftle's phrafe, as abu/i?ig

it. And this abufe of the world, to be fure, is

the very contrary to the right ufe of it. When
the love of money becomes in us the root of all,

or of any, evil : when we are lo under the

power of it, as to be barbarous even to our-

felves ; when the riches of this world are made
the occaiions, or the inftruments, either of un-

mercifulnefs and hard-heartednefs j or of fraud,

rapine, and injuftice to others; or ot intempe-

rance and madnefs of pleafure, to ourfelves

:

whenever any thing of this fort appears, riches

are then grolly abufed with the highefi: ingra-

titude to God who beftowed them; and the

greateft inhumanity to fociety, which ought to

feel the benefit, and good influence, of them.
• Again, when the honours of this world dazle

a man's eyes, and turn his head giddy; fo that

right no longer feems right ; nor wrong, wrong

;

but good is put for evil, and evil for good;
bitter for fweet, and fweet for bitter : when
pride, and haughtinefs, and difcourteous beha-

viour, are the eifed of that diftindion which they

give to one man from another : when the pafH-

ons of the heart are raifed and boiled up into the

head, by them ; and the man can come to think

himfelf above the rules of ordinary virtue, and
that he is privileged to be a finner, as well as a

man, of diftindion ; then, the true \JiQ of ho-
nour is forgotten ; and the abufe of it is grofs,

and palpable, through the whole behaviour of

fuch
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fuch aperfon. Or, if all his aim be to be high

in the view of men, and exalted in place and

power above the common level ; ambition then

is his god •, and the laws of ambition are the

maxims of his condnd : and then, though the

laws of the true God, and the rights of all

mankind, ftand in the way, they are but of little

force to hinder the effed: of fuch a mailer.

Again, when the pleafures of (cnit, admini-

flered by this World, are made the meafures of

all good, and a man comes to place fupreme

bappinefs in them ; when they are purfued be-

yond the bounds of lawful and right j fo as to

break in upon his own health, and life j or

UDon the rules of decency and modefty ; or

upon the quiet and property of others ; fo, as to

binder him fron\ doing God or man that fervice

be might otherwife do : when intemperance,

and luxury, and negled: of all that is great and

good, is the effed of a man's attachment to

pleafure, and his love of worldly delights ; 1

need not fay, the pleafures annexed by God al-

mighty to fenfe and fenfible objedSj are then

grofly and perfe6liy abufed. The man himfelf

will come to find it, if he lives long enough to

feel the pernicious effects of fuch a behaviour,

which it will certainly, at length, have, upon his

mind, his health, his eftate, his reputation ; upon

every thing which he values, even in this world,

fuppoiing him to have cad: off all regard to an-

other to come. In a v/ord, when the World,

the riches, or honours, or pleafures, of the

World, are fo regarded, or fo ufed, as to be the

occafions, or in(lruments_, of fir.ning a8;ainfl:

^God,
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God, our neighbour, or our own true Intereft;

then, the world is ufed, fo as to be abufed.

From this account, therefore, of the Ufe,

and abufe, of the riches, honours, and pleafures

of this ftate, it appears that there are two ways
of behaviour, with refped to thefe things. The
one is fuch a behaviour as renders us, and de-

nominates us truly the mafters of what we
poiTefb here j the other, fuch a behaviour as

makes and denominates us their ilaves: the one

makes thefe good things our fervants ; the

other renders them our lords. For when we
are perfectly under the dominion of riches, ho-
nour, or pleafure ; io bewitched and captivated

with the love of any of them, as to be influen-

ced in our actions by them ; fo, as 'when thev fay
Come, to come ; wheti theyfay Go, to go ; and when
theyfay Do this, to do it : when the cafe is thus,

I fay, it is plain, that they poiiefs us, and not we
them J that they are our maflers, not we theirs;

that they ufe us, as their fiaves, not we, them,
as our fervants : for they command, and we
obey. But then only are we their mafters,

when our love to them is in perfect fubjedioii

to the love of God, which is the law of eternal

reafon ; when we make them fubfervient to the

end of our enjoying them, and the true happi-

nefs of ourfelves ; not guided or impelled by the

unrefifted violence of paffion ; but governed
and tempered by the wife influences of reafon.

And now, that we may thus tfe the World, as

not abufmg it^ we mufb, in the laft place, as I

propofed,

IV. Con-
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IV. Confider the argument here made ufe

of by St Paul j only accommodating it to the

ordinary and more general condition of this

World. For the fajlmn^ or figure, ofthis IVorld

pajfeth away. The prefent fcene of things is

perpetually changing : and another, of a very

different nature, haftning to open upon us : both

which make up the apoftle's reafoning. There
is force enough in thefe two conliderations, to

deftroy that devotion to this world, which is the

caufe of all the abufe of it -, and to temper our

concern about it, fo as to engage us to ufe it as

we ought.

For confider, I pray you, when you have

amaffed together an heap of riches, what is it

you have got ? An heap of good things, if you.
pleafe; but good things, liable to a thoufand

accidents : uncertain in their poileflion ; often

following the great revolutions of this lower

World ; and changing their mafters, with all

the viciffitudes of human affairs. It is enough
to fay of them, that they belong to a fcene of
things, which is always in motion, and ever

ready to change. A great lofs, common to all

worldly bufinefs ; a great miftake, to which the

bed heads are liable; a fire, an inundation, a

perfidioufnefs in thofe who are trufted ; a po-

pular rage; many more things, to which this

ffate is liable, h;we often changed the fcene of

plenty and riches, and furprized thofe with dif-

trefs and calamity, who have perhaps thought

themlelves too fecure, and far out of the reach

of any fuch evils. And then, the .poffeffors

themfelves are fure of being removed, either

fooner or later, from thefe poffeffions ; and this

is
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is another change made in our fcene. We are

taken away from the World : and fo, with re-

fpedt to us, \hGfafiion of this World imXy^paffetb

cway, when we ourfelves pafs away. For it is

all one, in eited:,, whether that pafleth from us,

or we pafs from that 5 whether we are removed

from our riches, or our riches from us. This

latter may be, by multitudes of unforefeen ac-

cidents : but the former muft certainly be, one

time or other, by the -unmoveable decree of our

Maker.
The fame may be faid with refpe^fl to

worldly honours and pleafures. They muil

be as uncertain, as this ftate itfelf is, to which

they belong : and we muft as certainly be torn

from them by death, as we now enjoy them in

life. And the little time we live in this World,

how often do we fee the fcene of worldly ho-

nour changed ; and the wheel that is ever turn-

ing, carrying up one, and bringing down ano-

ther ? T^he fajhion of this World paffeth away,

when the fcene of honour is changed : and that

fcene is as often turned upfide down, as favour,

and opinion, and a thoufand unforefeen acci-

dents, work. And, as to pleafurej men die to

that) even before they die to nature. It be-

comes iniipid to them, even whilft they are

alive. The fcene of that changes, whilft they

look on : and they grow infenfible, whether
they will or no, and unmoved by what ufed to

give them the greateft fatisfadion.

But then, as this fcene changeth continually,

and at laft is quite removed, there is another to

fucceed, fo unlike it, fo oppoiite to it, that the

fame riches are no riches > the fame honours

no
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no honours i the fame pleafures no pleafures,

when that appears. Your money, if you could

carry it with you, is not current in that other

{late : your honours are there, as faded gar-^

lands, dead and gone. Your pleafures will there

have no attraction or influence j becaufe they

will have no being.

What little reafon, therefore, have vv^e to

abufe them in this ftate, by overvaluing them,
or by employing them t6 ill purpofes \ when
the Icene that is to fucceed is of fuch a nature

that they will be all ufelefs in itj and the very

memory of them infipid: and efpecially, when
the only mention to be made of them at the

opening of that new ftate of things, will be,

upon occaiion of a ftritft and tremendous en-

quiry, how we have ufed them in this } The
charity, the humanity, the generofity, that have

accompanied riches, will then be the only ad-

vantage and gain of the rich man : the mo-
defly, the humility, the meeknefs, that have

attended the honours of this World, will be

the only glory of the honourable : and the tem-

perance, and moderation, that have been ufed

in the purfuit and enjoyment of pleafure, will

then be the only happinefs of fuch as have had

the pleafures of this World at their command.
The fum of what hath been faid, is this,

the faJlAon of this World pajj'eth aivay. But the

falliion of another World, vvhich palTeth not

away, fucceeds to it. And therefore, let us ufe

this IForld, as not ahfing it ; and let our hearts,

and our treafure, be in that other future, never

ending, ftate j in which we are all infinitely

concerned.

SERMON
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SERMON VIII.

Of the Love of Pleafure.

Preached before the King, March lo, 1727-8.

By BIfhop HoADLY.

2 Timothy ili. 4.

Lovers of Pkajiifes more than Lovers ofGod,

N an age of gaiety and luxury, which, if we
had a mind to diftinguifli it from other ages,

we might juftly call the Age of Pleafure j and
in a country, where the tafte and purfuit of
Pleafure have been carried to as high a pitch of
elegance and extravagance, as invention and
wealth can well flretch them j and in an afTem-

bly, in which many of thofe prefenthave all the

advantages which power and riches can put
into their hands for the full enjoyment of Plea-

fure : it cannot be improper ; nay, it muft be
agreeable to the peculiar end of preaching ; to

fpend fome time in leading men to juft and rea-

fonable thoughts upon a fubjedt in which their

hap-
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happlnefs, even in their own opinion, is fo

deeoly concerned.

Let not what I have now propofed give you

any fears that I am fo abfard, as to attempt to

rob you of fo great and darling a good, as Plea-

fure ; or to perfuade you into fuch a ftate of

infenlibihty, or pain, as neither human nature

can admit of, nor reafon, nor God, require.

My defign is quite the contrary. I am going

to be an advocate for Pleafure j and to fliew

YOU, as well as I can, how you may enjoy it

more effedlually, by enjoying it more fincere,

and iefs mixed with unhappinefs, as well as for

.a lonp-er duration, even in this life, than you

can poifibly hope to do in any other method.

This is all the mortification you (hall hear of,

from me, in this feafon (fo called) of mortifica-

tion : a mortification ! which will, I am confi-

dent, mortify and kill only thjg pains, and un-

eafineiles of life 3 but enliven and prolong the

Pleafures of it ; and fuch an one, as is perfedly'

agreeable to the Chriflian religion itfelf, which

came from Heaven not to diffoive any of the

laws of nature, or to deflroy the natural con-

nexion of any one thing to another ; but to add

the motives of the world to come to thofe dic-

tates of reafon, which are ftill left as the unal-

terable rule of our condudt, in fuch cafes as this

now before us. And, in anfwering the end I

have propofed, I fhall

I. Shew what I mean by the Pleafures I am
going to fpeak of: And,

II. Make foms obfervations, chiefly upon the

two different, or contrary, methods of purfuing

tbefe
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thefe Pleafures. And from thefe you will ea-

fily judge,

III. On which fide the advantage manifeftly

lyes, in the point of Pleafure itfelf.

I. Under the firft of thefe, I will not be fo

unfair as to mean one thing, whilft, I know,
thofe, who are moft concerned, mean another.

The word Pleafure, is now, by long cuftom in

common difcourfe, come to be appropriated to

the gratifications ofour fenfes, properly fo called.

And when we fpeak of a man of Pleafure, we
are always underfiood to mean, one who is, in

a peculiar manner, a follower of the Pleafures

of fenfe. The covetous man has, without

doubt, his Pleafures, adapted to his own narrow-

nefs of foul, and inordinate appetite after mo-
ney ; even that abundance of it which is quite

ufelefs to himfelf. The ambitious has likewife

Pleafures, in the elevation of himfelf above

others, and in the flattering hope of a ftill greater

heighth, abftradted from other gratifications.

The man of virtue, that is, of true honour,

has Pleafures, infinitely fuperior to both, im-

inediately and diredly refulting from the in-

ward reditude of his mind. But thefe are not

the Pleafures we mean when we ufe the word
by itfelf, in difcourfe : but the idea which al-

ways goes along with it, is that of the Plea-

fures, or gratifications, of fenfe, properly fo

called. And it is with regard to thefe peculi-

arly that I now fpeak. After 1 have faid this,

the

IF. Next ftep is to offer, as I propofed, fuch

obftrrvations upon this fubjedt as v/ill lead us to

Vol. II. ' L that
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that true judgment upon the whole, without

which all boafts of Fleafure are but vain words j

and by which alone we can juftly pretend to

fettle any title to that good, which, with fo

much paflion, we are feeking after. And this,

I think, cannot be done better than by confider-

ing the circumftances, and confequences, of the

different conduct of men, in their purfuit, and

enjoyment, of this good : neither aggravating

the unhappineffes of one fort ; nor exalting,

more than is undeniably juft, the happinefles

of the other.

I. In the firft place, with regard to thofe

who have entered, without reafon or modera-

tion, into this field of Pleafure ; no one of them-

felves can deny, what too many know by confci-

ous and fenfible experience, that there is a purfuit

of Pleafure, (of that I mean which mud be al-

lowed to be Pleafure) which, by natural con-

lequence, introduces a fcene of pain and bodily

uneafinefs ; as really pain, (and much more
lading) as the Pleafure itfelf was Pleafure,

which was the fole caufe of it.

Nor can it be denied that, in fome cafes, the

purfuit of Pleafure, made eager by the prefent

ungoverned paffions of the purfuer, is feen, in

a little time, to lay wade the very fupport of

Pleafure itfelf j and, by the excefs of extrava-

gance, to bring on fuch temporal inconveni-

ences, as change the fcene entiiely from a fhort

fcene of rioting in joy, to a long one of fenfible

grief and forrow, when he finds himfelf de-

prived of the very poflibility of going on in the

fame courfe. For this mull: be the cafe of Plea-

fure,
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fure, wherever paffion will know no bounds^

confidering that the riches of the purfuer, tho*

great as you pleafe, upon this fuppofition, muft

be ibon wafted to nothing.

But if fuch immediate evils are, by a cau-

tious prudence, avoided by forne, it may ftill be

faid, that there is often feen, in their examples,

a purfuit of Pleafure, founded upon a fcheme -

of difhonour 5 and this is always accompanied

by uninterrupted cares j carried on with num-
berlefs anxieties j fuccefsful perhaps for a length

of time ; but, when an end is put to it by any

unlucky event, naturally followed by uneaii-

nefTes, which outweigh all the remembrance,

and efface every image, ofwhat was once thought

Pleafure. For, before men have quite put off

humanity, the reflexion of a wounded fpirit,

and the regret of a fenfible heart, are, in fome

events, fuch efl?e(5ts of this purfuit, as change

the fweeteft honey into the bitterefl gall ; even

in the minds of thofe who think of this life

only.

This is indeed a purfuit of Pleafure, fo un-

worthy of human nature, and fo difhonourable,

in the eftimation of the generality of mankind ;

that, as fhame for ever follows it, fo muft the

fear of difcovery always attend it. And this is

a companion, alone fufficient to deftroy the very

eflence of Pleafure itfelf, in any mind not to-

tally loft to all generous fentiments within.

You niay obferve that I have not, in thefe

inftances, fo much as mentioned any remorfe

of mind, but that caufed by the prefent evils of

a too eager purfuit of Pleafure -, nor any mife-

L 2 lies
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ries but thofe of the prefent ftate, introduced by It.'

Bat, as confcience is reafon itfelf, firft guiding

us, and then cenfuring us ; as reafon is the gift

of God to all men, for their government 5 and

Pleafure is his gracious law, for the good, and

not for the ruin, of his creatures; it is impof-

fible that there (hould not be a remorfe of ano-

ther fort, and an inward diftrefs, in all well

formed fouls, following upon fuch purfuits of

Pleafure mentioned before, as evidently are con-

tradidions to the will of that God who made
us what we are, and placed us in this ftate, fur-

rounded with fenfible objeds ; inftances of the

higheil: ingratitude to him, who formed us ca-

pable of Pleafure J injuries to our neighbours,

who have a tide to our good offices; and, in

fome cafes, grofs violations of the laws of fo-

ciety, for which our great Creator made us.

2. Secondly, I will now go on to obferve the

oppofite maxims of purfuing, and enjoying, the

fame good : and thefe are fuch as make the

purfuit of Pleafure, entirely different, in every

circumftance, and confequence, from the for-

mer. For this purfuit and enjoyment of Plea-

fure, under the condu6t of renlon and modera-

tion, is undeniably fuch a purfuit of it, as does

not bring on a ftate of bodily pain and indifpo-

fition, as its natural or probable confequence.

It is fuch a purfuit of Pleafure, as is free from
that long train of fears and anxieties, which ne-

ver fail to attend upon the contrary purfuit;

unacquainted with any difappointments but

what the common condition of human life

makes unavoidable ; and untroubled with any

remorfe
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remorfe of evils procured to others, by the

man's paflionate regard to his own Pleafure

only. It is fuch a purfuit of Pleafure, as does

not vvafte or deftroy that fortune which is ne-

cefTary for the purpofes of the moft innocent

enjoyments of life themfeives ; and fuch a pur-

fuit, as carries no (Lame along with it, in the

judgment of the world about us. In a word,

it is fuch a purfuit, as is a mark of gratitude to

the giver of all our faculties of Plealure them-
feives, and of all the pleafures about which
they can at any time be converfant. And, being

no violation of any one of his lavvsj no breach

into the univerfal fyftem of good and right j

carrying with it no evil to the members of hu-

man fociety, or to the public ; it cannot be the

parent of any inward diftrefs or anguifh of

mind , nor confequently end either in repen-

tance here, or puniihment hereafter.

Thus ftands, in general, the difference of the

two purfuits. And now,

III. On which fide, the advantage lies, even

in the point of Pleafure itfelf, is next to be

conlidered.

Now in the ilating of this, we muft imitate

the men of worldly buiinefs, in the method of

flating their profit or lofs, which they follow

fo as not to impofe either upon others or them-
feives. If never fo many of the particular ar-

ticles in their account are real profit, but yet

have themfeives been the occafions of lofs or

difadvantage, more than proportionable to it j

the fum of fuch an account cannot be profit

:

and if the balance at the end be lofs, it is

L 3 fmall
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fmali comfort to them, and little matter of

boafting, that there are in it particular articles

of gain, and thofe, perhaps, very confiderable.

It is from the total amount, that they judge :

as that alone, by which their condition in bu-

fmefs muft be determined.

And thus it muft be in the cafe of Pleafure.

Put down, if you pleafe, all the gratifications of

fenfe, you can think of. Let them be magni-

fied and fwelled to as high a pitch as an imagi-

nation devoted to them can do it. But be juft

in not deceiving yourfelves. Put down, before

you pretend to judge of the whole, all the pain

of body and mind j the difeafes, the calamities,

which were the refult of them : the fears, and

anxieties, and difappointments which attended

them : the ruin, in fome cafes, of fortune and

eftate ; in fome, of reputation and honour j in

others, the lafting wound of remorfe, in the

reflexion upon what, it may be, has produced

miferies fomewhere or other, never to be re-

trieved, and never to be alleviated ; and in all,

the inward uneafinefs natural to a reafonable

being, in every ftep of life, which reafon does

not approve of. Put into the account every

known evil confequence under the notion of

pain, the oppolite of Pleafure ; and then it muft

come out thus. If the total amount of fuch a

purfuit of Pleafure, be really found, as it muft

be, to be pain, cf the feveral forts before men-
tioned, naturally produced by it ; and this more
than fufficient to counter-balance every article

of pleafure in it : the man of Pleafure himfelf,

to whom the name is now appropriated, the

man
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man who pretends to ftudy and follow after

Fleafure as his great good, mufl: be found, at

lad:, not to underftand what it is truly to enjoy

Pleafure itfelf; nay, frequently to dcftroy his

own purpofes, by Shortening and ruining his

own Pleafures.

On the contrary, the man of virtue, who is

alfo the man of true honour; who enjoys the

Pleafures of fenfe under thofe rules which make
them fit perfe6lly eafy upon his mind, his body,

his eftate, his reputation j mud be acknow-
ledged, in the whole, by the natural operation

of virtue, and by the wifdom of God, in efta-

blifhing the nature and relation of man, and all

things around him, far to exceed the other at

the clofe of the account -, and to triumph juft

as much over him, in Pleafure itfelf, as he does

in virtue, innocence, and honour. I fay, in the

whole : becaufe, as I am free to acknowledge,

on the one iiand, that there are Pleafures, in

the fenfe in which we now ufe the word, to

the man of Pleafure, which to the man of vir^-

tue are wholly unknown
;

yet, it is certainly

true, that judgment mufl: be made from the

whole, and not from a part ; and that, upon the

foot of the whole, it is undeniable that the man
of virtue enjoys Pleafure, more fincere, i. e.

more free from the mixture of any of thofe

pains and evils which are its natural confequen-

ces to others ; and with much more fecurity

of continuing fo to do ; than the man of Plea-

fure can pretend to do. To which we may
add this difagreeable circumftance, that the

courfe of Pleafure which the voluptuary runs

L 4 fo
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fo precipitately, is firfl: in time ; and that the

courfe of evils which are its produce, fucceeds

;

and lafts often long after the whole fcene of

Pleafure is vanifhed. And certainly, it is lefs

tolerable to human nature, to pafs from Plea-

fure to a flate of pain, than to pafs through a

courfe of pain to a fettled ftate of Pleafure. To
which we may add, that, as thefe two enhance

one another, the Pleafure paft muft give the

man a double fenfe of that pain, which not

only fucceeds it, but is really owing to it.

The great dod:or of Pleafure in the heathen

world, who had, with equal flupidity and im-

piety, banifhed Providence out of the world,

and took into his account this life only, faw

plainly the importance of virtue, in brder to the

enjoyment of Pleafure itfdf. And though his

dodrine, by unhappily placing the chief good

of m.an in Pleafure, not fcridly explained, led

his rafh followers into the mofl intemperate

purfuits of their own unhappinefs under that

notion j yet his example, and the temperance

and command of paifion, by which he enjoyed

and prolonged his own Pleafures, were, indeed,

a reproach to them, who would not interpret

his maxim by his oviu practice. I only juft

mention this, to fhew that even he, who flu-

died Pleafure only, put the virtue of tempe-

rance, or the command of prefent appetite, into

the very compofition of Pleafure itfelf. To
return :

The great miftake in this matter, amongft

the men of Pleafure, feems to lye in this, that

they do not make Pleafure, and happinefs, two

diffcind;
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diftin(5l confiderations : or rather, that they ne-

ver inquire after happinefs, but are only for

ever feeking after particular inftances of fen-

iible Pleafure, and ready to fall in with every

invitation to them. Whereas Pleafure and hap-

pinefs ftand, even in common difcourfe, for

two fo different things, that no one, by a man
of Pleafure underftands you to mean a happy

man ; but rather, a man who difregards happi-

nefs for the fake of particular inftances of Plea*-

fure. For happinefs being a ftate of mind, of

a better and more fixed nature than the fudden

ftarts and paffions of mankind ; it mufl fol-

low, that, if the paffionate purfuits of any real

or imagined Pleafure, break in upon that hap-

pinefs, which is the true happinefs of an ani-

mal endowed with reafcn to diredl the conduct

of his life j then, the man, meanly and igno-

bly, enjoys Pleafure, without being in a ftate

of happinefs.

And from hence a moft important truth

flows : 'viz. That, if the total amount of the

purfuit of fenfible Pleafures be not a fettled flate

of inward happinefs, but the contrary ; the pur-

fuit has been irregular and unworthy of a crea-

ture to whom God has given the capacity, and
occafions, of fuch Pleafure ; and that thefe un-
reafonable purfuers of this attracting appear-

ance, have, by their paffionate ungoverned Love
of Pleafure, fliewn that they have no know-
ledge of what happinefs is ; and are quite

Grangers to their own greatefl good : and that

others, who have obferved the contrary rules

in all their gratifications, have really, and truly,

enjoyed
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enjoyed Pleafure itfelf in fuch a manner, that it

has not interrupted their happinefs -, nay, that

it has contributed to as good a ftate of happi-

nefs, as man can hope to attain in this prefent

fhort, uncertain, life.

Thus have I been an advocate for Pleafure,

as I at firfl promifed j and not again ft it. I al-

low man, as framed in the manner he is, by his

Creator, and placed in this ftate, furrounded

with objeds of all his fenfes, to be unavoidably,

by his nature, and by the law of creation, which
conftituted the relations of things, a Lover of

Pleafure. My great point has been, to (hew
you the true, and nioft lafting, way of enjoying

this good. And, if I have been fpeaking to

any purpofc all this time, the only good rule

muft be, to be virtuous, in order to enjoy Plea-

fure ; at the firft found, perhaps, to many ears,

a furprizing, dull, and unacceptable rule : but

to thofe who will give it but a few minutes

conlideration, a certain truth 3 a rule demon-
flrable, from nature and experience, to be a

friend to Pleafure, by ennobling it j by extend-

ing it beyond the limits which ungoverned paf-

iion will ever confine it to j and by freeing it

from thofe mixtures of evil and pain, which
the contrary rule will certainly throw into it.

You fee, then, that, in the account of reafon,

which always confiders all the circumftances

and mutual relations of things, the Love of

Pleafure is not, in itfelf, a crime ; but, indeed,

the law of God, who created man what he is,

and placed him in fuch a world as this j and is

himielf the author of that Pleafure, which ne-

celTarily
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ceflarily refults from his own works, and his

own will. You will fee, if you go a ftep far-

ther, that reafon itfelf will fupport the fevere

cenfure of the apoftle, in the text, fixt upon

thofe, not who are Lovers of Pleafure [ioT the

apoftle does not reft his cenfure there) but who
are lovers of Pleafure, 77wre than lovers of God

:

i. e. who prefer the paffionate purfult of parti-

cular inftances of Pleafure, before the regard due

to the laws of that God, who is the great au-

thor of Pleafure itfelf, to whom they owe the

very poflibility of enjoying it.

Let us, therefore, from this, and from what

has been faid, argue, that they, who purfue

Pleafure in contradiction to the laws of God,

or to his diflionour, are ungrateful to him, who
alone gave them this good, by being lovers of

Pleafure more than lovers ofGod : that they who
purfue it in any inftances, in violation of the

peace ar.d rights of neighbourhood, are very

bad members of fociety, by being lovers of Plea-

Jure more than lovers of their neighbours : and

that they who purfue it to the hurt or ruin of

their own honour, reputation, eftate, health,

and families, are unjuft to their own interefts,

by being, truly, lovers ofPleafure more than lov-

ers of themfelveSy in that (cn(Q in which they

ought to be fo ; expoling themfelves, for the

fake of a prefent violent paffion, to the lofs of

every thing dear in this world -, even of ail their

own happinefs, which can never fubfift, but

under the diredion of virtue.

To fum up the whole of what is juftly to be

faid} if we chufe to confider ourfelves as beines

con-
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concerned chiefly in the finding out, and enjoy-

ing the Pleafures of this world only ; it is mod
certainly true, that, in this view only, however
the unexperienced may flatter themfelves, the

courfe of Pleafure muft, and will, be limited by
fomething or other ; and the wild purfuer mufl:,

and will, be fl;opt by fome obfl:acle or other, in

his career. And whether any man will not be

more eafy, and fatisfied in the reflexion that

good reafons, though of prefent concernment
only, have prevented the utter ruin of his hap-

pinefs, by confining his Pleafures within the

bounds of juft and right, than in the thought

of having left them to be totally flopped, and
deflroyed, by the natural confequences only of
his own unreflrained paflion ; let himfelfjudge.

But, if we will be fo juft to ourfelves, as not

to ftop here; but to go, as we ought, into a

courfe of thoughts much more worthy of fuch

creatures as we are ; if we would look farther

into ourfelves, and confider our own frames

;

and alfo the main delign of our great mafl:er,

Chrifl himfelf, in coming into the world ; we
could not but find ftill plainer demonftrations,

that reafon was given us to govern the Love of

Pleafure. For we fliould very clearly fee, that,

as we have faculties adapted to fenlible objeds

in this fliort lifej io we have others, of an

higher nature, to govern them, which look

forward, towards a better flate to come : that

we are made with fuch capacities, and fuch

powers, of reafoning, reflexion, and judgment

upon our own condudl, as will force us to ac-

knowledge ourfelves capable of being called to

a flric^
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a flrI6l account, and framed exadly as we
fhould have been, upon the fuppofition that fo

it will be : that, as it is perfeftly agreeable to

the reafon of mankind to expedl it, fo our blef-

fed Lord, by a plain declaration, fufficiently at-

tefled by his refurredion from the dead, has af-

fured the world that fuch a folemn day of ac-

count will come, in which the triumph will

belong to thofe, who have here below kept the

Love of Pleafure in fubje(5lion to the love of

virtue, and true happinefs ; and (hame and di-

ftrefs to thofe, who have been lovers of Pleafure

y

mere than lovers of God^ their neighbours, or

themfelves. And thefe will be fuch arguments,

as will fet us above every allurement ; and en-

gage us to live the prefent life by that religious

wifdom, whofe ways are ways of pleafantnefs^

and all whofe paths are peace : and will certainly

conduct us fafe, through a fhort delufive fcene

of the fleeting images of Pleafure only, to the

real and lafting Pleafures of a ftate of happinefs,

never more to be interrupted, eiiher by our

own paffions, or any other enemy.

SERMON
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SERMON IX.

Of tke Difficulty of reforming vicious

Habits.

By Archbidiop Tillotson.

Jeremiah xiii. 23.

Can the "Ethiopian change his Jkin^ or the Leo-

nard his [pots f then may ye alfo do good that

are accufiomed to do evil.

COnfiderlng the great difficulty of reclaim-

ing thofe who are far gone in an evil

co'jrfe, it is no more than needs to ufe all forts

of arguments to this purpofe: from the confi-

deration of the evil of iin, and of the goodnefs

of God and his wonderful patience and long-

fuftering towards us in the midft of our infinite

provocations : from his great mercy and pity

declared to us in all thofe gracious means and

methods which he ufeth for our recovery : and

from his readinefs and forwardness after all our

rebellions to receive us upon our repentance,

and to be perfe^^ly reconciled to us as if we had

never
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never offended him : and from the final illue

and event of a wicked Hfe, the difmal and end-

lefs miferies of another world, into which we

.

fhall inevitably fall except we repent in time

and return to a better mind : and laftly, from
the danger of being hardened in an evil courfe,

pafl: all remedy and hopes of repentance.

And yet I am very fenfible that to difcourfe

to men of the impoffibility, or at leafl the ex-

treme difficulty of refcuing themfelves out of
this miferable ftate, feems to be an odd and
crofs kind of argument, and more apt to drive

people to defpair than to gain them to repen-

tance.

But fince the fpirit of God is pleafed to make
ufe of it to this purpofe, we may fafely rely

upon infinite wifdom for the fitnefs of it to

awaken finners to a fenfe of their condition, in

order to their recovery. For here in the text,

after terrible threatni.ngs of captivity and defola-

tion to the people of the Jews, who were ex-

tremely wicked and degenerate, through an
univerfal depravation of manners in all ranks of
men from the higheft to the loweft, fo that

they feemed to fland upon the brink of ruin,

and to be fatally devoted to it ; to add to the

terror and force of thefe threatnings, God by
his prophet reprefents to them the infinite dan-
ger and extreme difficulty of their cafe, to fee

it he could ftartle them by telling them into

what a defperate condition they had plunged
themfelves; being by a long cudom of finning

fo far engaged in an evil courie, that they had
almoH: cut oft themfelves from a poffibiJ'ity of

retreat

;
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retreat j fo that the Difficulty of their change
feemed next to a natural impoffibility. Can the

Ethiopian change his Jkin^ or the Leopard his

fpots ? then ?7iay ye alfo do good that are acciif-

tomed to do evil.

The expreffion is very high, and it is to be
hoped fomewhat hyperbolical, and above the

juft meaning of the words. Which are, I think,;

only defigned to fignify to us the extreme Dif-

ficulty of making this change ; which is there-

fore refembled to a natural impoffibility, as

coming very near it, though not altogether up
to it.

And that this expreffion is thus to be miti-

gated, will appear more than probable, by con-

iidering fome other like palTages of Scripture.

As, where our Saviour compares the Difficulty

of a rich man's falvation to that which is natu-

rally impoffible, 'oiz. to a Carnefs pajjing through

the eye of a needle : nay, he pitcheth his ex-

preffion higher, and doth not only make it a

thing of equal but of greater difficulty ; Ifay
unto you J it is eaferfor a Camel to go through the

eye of a needle, than for a rich man to enter

into the kingdom cf God. And yet when he
comes to explain this to his difciples, he tells

them that he only meant that the thing was
very difficult, How hard is itfor thofe that have

riches tobejavedf and that it was not abfolutely

impoffible, but fpeaking according to human
probability : with men this is impoffible^ but not

'With God,

And thus alfo it is reafonable to underfland

that fevere panage of the apoitie, Heb. vii.4. It

3
^'5
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is impojjiblefor them that were once enlightened^ if
theyfall aivay, to renew them again to repentance.

It is impoffible; that is, it is very difficult.

In like manner we are to underftand this high

expreffion in the text, Can the Ethiopian change

his fkin^ or the Leopard his fpots f then may ye

alfo do good that are accufiomed to do evil, that

is, this moral change of men, fettled and fixed in

bad Habits, is almoft as difficult as the other.

From the words thus explained two things

will properly fall under our confideration.

Firft, the great Difficulty of Reforming vi-

cious Habits, or of changing a bad courfe, to

thofe who have been deeply engaged in it, and
long accutlomed to it.

Secondly, notwithftanding the great difficulty

of the thing, what ground and hope of encou-

ragement there is left that it may be done. So

that notwithftanding the appearing harffinefs of

the text, the refult of my difcoi^rfe will be, not

to difcourage any, how bad foever, from at-

tempting this change, but to put them upon it,

and to perfuade them to it; and to remove out of

the way that which may feem to be one of the

ftrongefl: objedions againft all endeavours of

men very bad, to become better.

1. Firft, the great Difficulty of Reforming
vicious Habits, or of changing a bad courfe, to

thofe who have been deeply engaged in it, and
long accuftomed to it. And this difficulty

arileth, partly from' the general nature of habits

indifferently conlidered whether they be good,

or bad, or indifferent
;
partly, from the particular

nature of evil and vicious Habits y and partly,-

Vol. II.- M from
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from the natural and judicial confequences of

a great progrefs and long continuance in an evil

courfe. By the confideration of thefe three

particulars, the extreme Difficulty of this change,

together with the true caufes and reafons of it,

will fully appear.

I. If we confider the nature of all Habits,

whether good, or bad, or indifferent. The cuf-

tom and frequent practice of any thing begets

in us a faculty and ealinefs in doing it. It

bends the powers of our foul, and turns the

ilream and current of our animal fpirits fuch

a way, and gives all our faculties a tendency

and pliablenefs to fuch a fort of adlions. And
when we have long ftood bent one way, we grow
fettled and confirmed in it ; and cannot without

great force and violence be reftored to our for-

mer flate and condition. For the perfection of

any Habit, whether good or bad, induceth a

kind of neceffity of a(fting accordingly. A
rooted Habit becomes a governing principle,

and bears almoft an equal fway in us with that

which is natural. It is a kind of a new nature

fuperinduced, and even as hard to be expelled,

as fome things which are primitively and origi-

nally natural. When we bend a thing at firft,

it will endeavour to reftore itfelf ; but it may
be held bent fo long 'till it will continue fo of

itfelf, and grow crooked j and then it may re-

quire more force and violence to reduce it to its

former ftraightnefs, than we ufed to make it

crooked at firft. This is the nature of all Ha-
bits ; the farther we proceed, the more we arc

confirmed in them : and that which at firfi: we
8 did
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did voluntarily, by degrees becomes fo natural

and neceflary, that it is almofl: impoffible for

us to do otherwife. This is plainly feen in the

experience of every day, in things good and
bad, both in lefTer and greater matters.

2. This Difficulty arifeth more efpecially

from the particular nature of evil and vicious

Habits. Thefe, becaufe they are fuitable to our

corrupt nature, and confpire v^ith the inclina-

tions of it, are likely to be of a much quicker

growth and improvement, and in ailiorter fpace,

and with lefs care and endeavour, to arrive at

maturity and ftrength, than the habits of grace

and goodnefs. Confidering the propeniion of
our depraved nature, the progrefs of virtue and
goodnefs is up the hill, in which we not only

move hardly and heavily, but are eafily rolled

back : but by wickednefs and vice we move
downwards 5 which, as it is much quicker and-

eafier, fo it is harder for us to flop in that courfe,

and infinitely more difficult to return from it.

Not but that at firfl a finner hath fome con-

fiderable checks and reflraints upon him, and
meets with feveral rubs and difficulties in his

way ; the fliame and unreafonablenefs of his

vices, and the trouble and difquiet which they

create to him : but he breaks loofe from thefe

reflraints, and gets over thefe difficulties by de-

grees : and the fafler and farther he advanceth

in an evil courfe, the lefs trouble fall they give

him, 'till at lafl they almofl quite lofe their

force, and give him* little or no dillurbaace.

Shame is a great reflraint upon finners at firfly

but that foon falls off: and when men have

M 2 once
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once loft their innocence, their modefty Is not

like to be long troublefome to them. For im-

pudence comes on with vice, and grows up with

it. LefTer vices do not banifh all fliame and

modefty, but great and abominable crimes har-

den mens foreheads, and make them fliamelefs.

Were they afiatned (faith the prophet) when they

committed ahomination'^ ISlay they were not a^

fiamedy neither could they blufi. When men
have the heart to do a very bad thing, they fel-

dom want the face to bear it out.

And as for the unreafonablenefs of vice, tho'

nothing in the world be more evident to a free

and impartial judgment, and the finner himfelf

difcerns it clearly enough at his firfl fetting out

in a wicked courfe j

-Video melioraj proboque,

Deteriora fqiior

:

He offends againft the light of his own mind,

and does wickedly when he knows better : yet

after he hath continued for fome time in this

courfe, and is heartily engaged in it, his foolifli

heart is darkened, and the notions of good and

evil are obfcured and confounded, and things

appear to him in a falfe and imperfedl light

:

his lufts do at once blind and bias his under-

Handing; and his judgment by degrees goes

over to his inclinations; and he cannot think

that there {houid be fo much reafon againft

thofe things for which he hath fo ftrong an af-

fcdion. He is now engaged in a party, and

fadtioully concerned to maintain it, and to make
the
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the befl: of it; and to that end, he bends all his

wits to advance fuch principles as are fitteft to

juftify his wicked practices 3 and in all debates

plainly favours that fide of the qaeftion which

will give the greateft countenance and encou-

ragement to them. When men are corrupt and

do abominable ucorks^ tJoeyjay in their hcartSy 'There

is no God; that is, they would fain think fo.

And every thing fcrves for an argument to a

willing mind j and every little objedion appears

flrong and confiderable, which makes againfl

that v^hich men are loth (hould be true.

Not that any man ever fatisfied himfelf in the

principles of infidelity, or was able to arrive to

a fteady and unfhaken perfuafion of the truth

of them, fo as not vehemently to doubt and fear

the contrary. However, by this means many
men, though they cannot fully comfort, yet

they make a flnft to cheat themfelves ; to Hill

their confcicnces and lay them alleep for a time,

fo as not to receive any great and frequent dif-

turbance in their courfe from the checks and

rebukes of their own minds. And when thefe

reftraints are removed, the work of iniquity goes

on amain, being favoured both by wind and

tide.

3. The Difficulty of this change arifeth like-

wife from the natural and judicial confequences

of a great progrefs and long continuance in an

evil courfe. My meaning is, that inveterate

evil Habits do, partly from their own nature,

and partly from the juH: judgment and permif-

fion of God, put men under kvera,! diiadvan-

M 3 tage?
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tages of moving efFtdlually towards their owHi

recovery.

By a long cuflom of finning mens confciences

grow brawny, 2.n<\ feared as it isjere with a

hot, iron-j and by being often trampled upon,

they become hard as the beaten road. So that

unlefs it be upon fome extraordinary occafion,

they are feldom awakened to a fenfe of their

guilt. And when mens hearts are thus hard,

the befl counfels make but Httle impreffion up-

on them. For they are fleeled againft reproof,

and impenetrable to good advice j which is

therefore feldom offered to them, even by thofe

that wifh them v/ell, becaufe they knov/ it to

be both unacceptable, and unlikely to prevail. It

requires a great deal of good-nature in a very

bad man, to be able patiently to bear to be told

of his faults.

Beiides, that habitual wickedriefs is naturally

apt to banifli confideration, to weaken our refo-

lution, and to difcourage our hopes both of

God's grace and affi (lance, and of his mercy
and forgivenefs3 which are the bed means and

encouragement to repentance.

Sin is a great enemy to confideration ; and

efpecially when men are fo deeply plunged into

it, their condition is ^o very, bad, that they are

loth to think of it, and to fearch into it. A
vicious man is a very deformed fight, and to

none more than to himfelf j and therefore he
loves to turn his eyes another way, and to di-

vert them as much as he can from looking

upon himfelf. He is afraid to be alone, left his

own mind fliould arrefl him, and his confcience

fiiould
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fliould take the opportunity to call him to an

account. And if at any time his own thoughts

meet him, and he cannot avoid conlideration,

he is ready to fay as Ahab did to Elijah, Haft thou

found meJ ?ny enemy ! and is as glad to (liake it

ofFas a man is to get rid of a creditor, whom,
becaufe he knows not how to fatisfy, he cares

not to fpeak with him. Conlideration is the great

troubler and difturber of men, in an evil courfe,

becaufe it would reprefent to them the plain

truth of their cafej and therefore they do all

they can to keep it off: as thofe who have im-

providently managed their affairs, and been ill

hufbands of their eftates, are loth to make up
their accounts, left by that means they fliould

be forced to underftand the woril of their con-

dition.

Or, if confideration happen to take them at

an advantage, and they are fo hard preiTed by

it that they cannot efcape the fight of their own
condition, yet they find themfelves fo miferably

entangled and hampered in an evil courfe, and

bound fo fall: in the chains of their ov/n wic-

kednefs, that they know not how to get loofe.

Sin is the faddeft llavery in the world ; it breaks

and finks mens fpirits, and makes them fo bafe

and fervile that they have not the courage to

refcue themfelves. No fort of Haves are fo

poor-fpirited, as- they who are in bondage to

their lulls. Their power is gone, or if they

have any left they have not the heart to make
ufe of it. And though they fee and feel their

mifery, yet they choofe rather to fit down in it,

and tamely to fubmit to it, than to make anj

M 4 refo-
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refolute attempt for their liberty. What the

prophet fays of whoredom and wine, is pro-

portionably true of other vices, they take away the

heart. Every lull that we entertain deals with

us as DaUlih did with Samfon, not only robs

us of our ftrength but leaves us fail bound : fo

that if at any time v^e be awakened to a fenfe

of our condition, and try to refcue ourfelves

from it, we find that our flrength is departed

from us, and that we are not able to break loofe.

And as long cuflom and continuance in fin

deprives us of our flrength, fo it difcourageth

our hopes, both of God's grace and affiftance,

and of his mercy and forgivenefs. For why
fhould men exped the continuance of that

grace which they have fo often received in

vain? After fo many provocations, how can we
look the offended majefly of God in the face ?

How can we lift up our eyes to Heaven with

any hopes of mercy and forgivenefs there ? De-
fpair doth almoft naturally fpring from an evil

confciencej and when men are thoroughly

awakened to a fenfe of fin, and of the infinite

evil of it, as they cannot eafily forgive them-

felves, fo they can hardly believe that there is

goodnefs enough any where to fdrgive them.

But befides thefe difadvantages, which are

natural and confequent upon a vicious courfe;

by the juu judgment of God, his fpirit is with-

dravv'n from them, and they are given up to

their own hearts lulls, to commit all iniquity

with greedinefs. And then there is hardly any

thing left, either to reftrain them in their evil

cpurfe, or to recover them out of it.

And
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And not only fo, but by the juft permiffion

of God, as men grow worfe and more wicked,

the Devil hath a nearer accefs to them and more

immediate power over them. So the Scripture

tells us, that wicked men are led captive by Satan

at his pleajure^ and that the evil one works and

aSls in the children of difohedience : they are as

it were poffeft and infpired by him. And what

can be expeded from this cruel and malicious

enemy of mankind, but that he will continu-

ally be pulhing them on from one wickednefs

to another, 'till he drive them iirft into defpair,

and then, if God permit him, into eternal per-

dition ?

And what a forlorn ftate is this ? when men
are thus forfaken of God, and left without

check, blindly and headily to follow the fway

of their own tempers, and the bent of their

own corrupt hearts ? When they are continually

expofed to temptations, flrongly inviting them
to evil ; and God lets the Devil loofe upon them
to manage thofe temptations with his utmoft

fkill, and to pradife all his arts and wiles upon

them ? ]n thefe circumftances men almofl: in-

fallibly run into (in, as fure as men wander in

the dark, and are in danger of falling in flippery

places, and of being entangled when they con-

tinually walk in the midft of fnares cunningly

laid for them. It is not in men, thus difabled

and entangled, to order their own fteps, and to

reftrain their inclinations and paffions in the pre-

fence of a powerful temptation. At the be(f,

we need God's diredtion to guide us, his conti-

nual grace to uphold us, and to guard and pre-

ferve
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ferve us from evil ; and much more do we ftand

in need of it, when we have brought ourfelves

into thefe wretched circumftances : but then

alas ! how little reafon have we to hope for it ?

Blind and miferable men ! that in defpite of
all the merciful warningsof God's v/ord and pro-

vidence, will run themfelves into this defperate

ilate, and never think of returning to a better

mind, 'till their retreat is difficult almoft to an

impoffibility. I proceed to the

II. Head of my difcourfe, which was to

iliew, that the cafe of thefe perfons, though it

be extremely difficult, is not quite defperate \

but after ail, there is fome ground of hope and

encouragement left, that they may yet be re-

claimed and brought to goodnefs. Indeed, hu-
manly fpeaking, and according to all appearance

and probability, the thing feems to be very

hopelefs, and next to an impoffibility j but yet

what our Saviour fays concerning the Difficulty

of a rich man's falvation will reach alfo to this

cafe, though much more difficult ; ihofe things

which are impojjible with men, are pojjible with

God.

And this will appear, if we confider that even

in the worft of men there is fomething left

which tends to reclaim them, to awaken them
to conlideration, and to urge and encourage

them to a vigorous refolution of a better courfe

:

and this, accompanied with a powerful affift-

ance of God's grace, which when lincerely

fought is never to be defpaired of, may prove

effedual to bring back even the greateil of fin-

ners.

I. There
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1. There is left, even In the worfl: of men, a

natural fenfe of the evil and unreafonablenefs of

iinj which can hardly be ever totally extin-

guifhed in human nature. For though the

Habits of great vices are very apt to harden and

flupify men, fo that they have feldom a juft

fenfe of their evil ways, yet thefe perfons are

fometimes under flrong convidions, and their

confciences do feverely check and rebuke them
for their faults. They are alfo, by fits, under

great apprehenfion of the danger of their con-

dition, and that the courfe which they are in,

if they continue in it, will prove fatal to them,

and ruin them at lafc : efpecially, when their

confciences are thoroughly awakened by fome
great afflidion, or the near approach of death,

and a lively fenfe of another world. And the

apprehenfion of a mighty danger will make
men to look about them, and to ufe the bed
means to avoid it.

2. Very bad men when they have any

thoughts of becoming better, are apt to conceive

fome good hopes of God's grace and mercy.

For though they find all the caufes and reafons

of defpair in themfelves, yet the confideration

of the boundlefs goodnefs and compafiions of
God (how undeferved foever on their part) is

apt to kindle fome fparks of hope, even in the

moft defponding mind. His wonderful pati-

ence, in the midft of our manifold provocations,

cannot but be a good fign to us that he hath no
mind we fi:!ould periSi, but rather that w^e

fliould come to repentance ; and if we do re-

pent, we are afllired by his promife, that we
Ihall
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fhall be forgiven. He that coffepth andforfak^

eth his fis JJjall have mercy. Jf we ccnfefs our

fnSy he is faithful andjujl to forgive us ourfinsy

and to ckanfe usfrom all unrighteoufnefs.

3. Who knows what men thoroughly roufed

and ftartled may refolve, and do ? And a mighty
refolution will break through difficulties which
feem infuperable. Though we be weak and

pitiful creatures ; yet nature when it is mightily

irritated and ftirred will do ftrange things. The
refolutions of men upon the brink of defpair,

have been of an incredible force : and the foul

of man in nothing more difcovers its divine

power and original, than in that fpring which
is in it, whereby it recovers itfelf when it is

mightily urged and prefl. There is a fort of

refolution which is in a manner invincible, and

hardly any Difficulty can refift it or fland be-

fore it.

Of this there have been great in fiances in

feveral kinds. Some by an obftinate refolution,

and taking incredible pains with themfelves,

have maflered great natural vices and defects.

As Socrates and Demofthenes, who almoft ex-

ceeded all mankind in thofe two things for

which by nature they feemed to be leafl made,

and moft unfit. One in governing his paflions,

and the other in the mighty force and power

of his eloquence.

Some that by intemperance have brought

themfelves to a dropfy, which hath juft fet

them upon the brink of the grave, by a bold

and fleady purpofe to abflain wholly fro.n drink

for
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for a long time together, have refcued thetn-

felves from the jav/s of death.

Some that had aimoft ruined themfelves by a

carelefs and diflblute Hfe, and having run them-

felves out of their eftates into debt, and being

call into prifon, have there taken up a manly

refolution to retrieve and recover themfelves ;

and by the indefatigable labour and ftudy of

fome years, in that uncomfortable retreat, have

mattered the knowledge and iTcill of one of the

mod difficult profeffions, in which they have

afterwards proved great and eminent.

And fome in the full career of a wicked

courfe, have by a fudden thought and refolution,

raifed in them and affifted by a mighty grace of

God, taken up prefently, and made an imme-
diate change from great wickednefs and impi-

ety of life, to a very exemplary degree of good-

nefs and virtue.

The two great encouragements to virtue

which Pythagoras gave to his fcholars were

thefe ; and they were worthy of fo great a phi-

lofopher j firft, " Choofe always the beft courfe

" of life, and cuflom will foon make it the
*' moft pleafant." The other was this, " That
*' power and neceffity are neighbours, and ne-
*' ver dwell far from one another." When
men are preffed by a great neceffity, when na-

ture is fpurred up and urged to the utmoft,

men difcover in themfelves a power which they

thought they had not, and find at lail: that they

can do that which at firft they defpaired of ever

being able to do.

4, The
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4. The grace and affiftance of God where

fincerely foughtj Is never to be defpaired of. So
that if we do but heartily, and in good earneft

refolve upon a better courfe, and implore the

help of God's grace to this purpofe, no degree

of it that is necelTary fhall be wanting to us.

And here is our chief ground of hope. For

we are weak and unftable as water j and wheri

we have taken up good refolutions, do eafily

ftart from them. So that frefh fupplies, and a

continued affiftance of God's grace is neceflary

to keep up the firft warmth and vigour of our

refolutions, 'till they prove effectual and vidto-

rious. And this grace God hath promifed he
will not deny to us, when we are thus difpofed

for it ; that he ivill give his holy Spirit to them

that ajk it ; that he will not quench the fmoking

Jiax, nor break the brtdfed reed, until he bring

forthjudgjnent unto vi^oij.

All that now remains is to apply this to our-

felves : and we are all concerned in it : for we
fhall all find ourfelves comprehended under one

of thefe three heads, either we are of the num-
ber of thofe few happy perfons, v;ho by the in-

fluence and advantage of a good education, were

never engaged in a bad courfe : or, of thofe who
have been drawn into vice, but are not yet far

gone in it : or, of thofe who have been long

accuftomed to an evil courfe, and are grown
old and ilifif in it.

The firft of thefe have great caufe to thank

God for this fingular felicity, that they were

never enfnared and entangled in vicious HabitSy

that they have not had the trial of their own
weak-
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weaknefs under this miferable flavery, that they

never knew what it was to be out of their own
power, to have lofi: their liberty and the govern-

ment of themfelves. When we hear of the

miferable fervitude of the poor Chriftians in

Turkey, we are apt, as there is great reafon, to

pity them, and to think what a bleffing of God
it is to us that we are not in their condition

:

and yet that flavery is not comparable to this,

either for the fad nature, or the difmal confe-

quences of it -, or for the Difficulty of beino-

releafed from it. And let fuch perfons, who
have been thus happy never to have been en-

gaged in an evil courfe, preferve their innocency

with great tendernefs and care, as the greatefl

jewel in the world. No man knows what he
does, and what a foundation of trouble he lays

to himfelf, when he forfeits his innocency, and
breaks the peace of his own mind ; v/hen he
yields to a temptation, and makes the firft ftep

into a bad courfe. He little thinks whither his

lufts may hurry him, and v/hat a monger they
may make of him before they have done v/ith

him.

2. Thofe who have been feduced, but are not
yet deeply engaged in an evil courfe, let them
make a fpeedy retreat, left they put it for ever

out of their power to return. Perhaps their

feet only are yet enfnared, but their hands are

at liberty, and they have fome power \thy
whereby with an ordinary grace of God they
may loofe and refcue themlelves. But after a
while their hands may be manacled, and all

their power may be gone j and when they are

thus
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thus hound hand andfoot ^ they are jufi: prepared^

and in danger every moment, to he cajl into ut"

ter darknefs,

3. As for thofe, who are gone very far, and
are grown old in vice, who can forbear to la-

ment over them ? for they are a fad fpedtacie

indeed, and the trueft objedt of pity in the

world. And yet their recovery is not utterly

to be defpaired oi -, for ivith God it is poffihle.

The fpirit of God, which hath withdrawn him-
felf, or rather hath been driven away by them,

may yet be perfuaded to return, and to under-

take them once more, if they would but feri~

oully refolve upon a change, and heartily beg

God's affiflance to that purpofe. If we would
take up a mighty refolution, we might hope

that God would afford a miraculous grace to

fecond it, and make it effectual to our recovery.

Even in this perverfe and degenerate age in

which we live, God hath not been wanting to

give fome miraculous inftances of his grace and

mercy to finners, and thofe perhaps equal to

any of thofe we meet with in Scripture, of

Manaffes, or Mary Magdalene, or the penitent

thief; both for the greatnefs of the offenders,

and the miracle of their change : to the end

that none might defpair, ar.d for want of the

encouragement of an example equal to their

own cafe, be difheartened from fo noble an en-

terprife. I am loth to put you in mind how
bad fome have been, who yet have beenflatch-

ed as fre-hrands out of the fire\ and that in fo

flrange a manner, that it would even amaze a man
to think of the wonder of their recovery : thofe

who
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who have funk themfelves into the very depth

of infidelity and wickednefs, have by a mighty

hand and out-ftretched arm of God, been pluckt

out of this horrible pit. And will we ftill ftand

it out with God, when fuch great leaders have

given up the caufe, and have furrendered and
yielded up themfelves willing captives to the

grace of God ? that omnipotent grace of God,
which can eafily fubdue the ftouteft heart of

man, by letting in fo ftrong a light upon our

minds, and pouring fuch terrible convi(ftions

into our confciences, that we can find no eafe

but in turning to God.

I hope there are none here fo bad, as to need

all the encouragement to repentance which
fuch examples might give them : encourage-

ment, I fay, to repentance : for furely thefe ex-

amples can encourage no man to venture any

farther in a wicked courfe: they are fo very

rare, and like the inftances of thofe who have

been brought back to life after the fentence of

death feemed to have been fully executed upon
them.

But perhaps feme will not believe that there

have been fuch examples ; or if there have,

they impute all this either to a diftufbed imagi-

nation, or to the faint and low fpirits of mem
under great bodily weaknefs, or to their natu-

ral cowardife and fear j or to I know not what
foolifh and fantaftical defign of completing and

finifhing a wicked life with an hypocritical

death. Nothing furely is eafier than to put

fome bad conftrudion upon the befl things,

and fo flur even repentance itfelf, and almofl

Vol, II. N dafb
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dafli it out of countenance by fome bold, and

perhaps witty faying about it. But oh that

men were wife ! oh that men were wife 1

that they underftood, and would but coniider

their latter end 1 Come, let us neither trifle, nor

diflemble in this matter ; I dare fay every man's

confcience is convinced, that they have led very

ill lives, have fo much reafon for repentance,

that we may eafily believe it to be real. How-
ever, of all things in the v/orld, let us not make
a mock of repentance j that which mufl be our

laft fandtuary and refuge, and which we muft

all come to before we die, or it had been better

for us we had iiever been bom. Therefore, let

my counfel be acceptable unto you^ break off your

fins by repentance^ andyour iniquities by righteouf-

nejs : and that inflantly, and without delay ; lejl

any of you be hardefied through the deceitfulnefs

offin. If we have been enflaved but a little to

a vicious courfe, we fliall find it a tafk difficult

enough to affert our own liberty ; to break thefe

bonds infunder,and cajl thefe cordsfrom us: but

if we have been long under this bondage, we
have done fo much to undo ourfelves, and to

make our cafe defperate, that it is God's infinite

mercy to us, that there is yet hope. There-
fore, give glory to the Lord your God, before he

caufe darknefs, andyour feetfiumble upon the dark

mountains, and while you lookfor light, he tu?'?i

it into darknefs and the fiadow of death. I will

conclude with that encouraging invitation, even

to the greateft of finners, to repentance, from
the mouth of God himfelf, Ifa. Iv. Incline your

ear^ and come unto me; bear, and yourfoulJJjall

live

:
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live : feek the Lord while he may befounds atid

call upon him while he is near. Let the wicked

forfake his way^ and the unrighteous man his

thoughts^ a?id let him return unto the Lord, and

he will have mercy upon him, and to our God, for

he will abu?idantly pardon.

To him let us apply ourfelves, and humbly
befeech him, who is mighty to fave, that he

would ftretch forth the right hand of his power

for our deliverance, from this miferable and

cruel bondage of our lufts : and that as the rain

Cometh down from heaven, and returneth not thi-

ther, but watereth the earth, and maketh it to

bring frth and bud ; fo he would gra?2t that his

word may not return void^ but accomplijlo his

pleafure, and projper in the thing to which hefent

it, for his mercy fake in Jefus Chrift, to whom,

with the Father and the Holy Ghofi, be all honour

and glory now andfor ever. Amen.

Na SERMON
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SERMON X.

Agur's Prayer; or the middle Condi-

tion of Life, generally, the mofi;

eligible.

By the Rev. Dr. Foster,

pRov. XXX. part of the 8th, and the whole 9th

verfe.

Give me neither Poverty nor Riches, feed

me uith food convenient for me : left I befull

and deny thee, and fay. Who is the Lord? or

left I be poor andfteal, and take the name of
my God in vain»

THESE words (as we are informed in the

firft verfe of the chapter) were fpoken

by Agur to Ithiel and Ucal, who, very probably,

were two of his fcholars, that came to him to

be inftruded in the principles of true wifdom.
He begins with modeftly declaring his own in-

fufficiency for fo great an undertaking, and re-

commends as the foundation of all ufeful know-
ledge, an humble temper of mind, fenfible of

the
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the natural weaknefs of human underftanding>

and the imperfed:ion of its higheft improve-

ments ; which he argues, verfe the 4th, from
our ignorance of the works of nature. And
therefore, in the two following verfes, he ad-

vifes his pupils to make it their principal ftudy

to uiiderliand the will of God^ which is, of all

knowledge, the moft important, and of the

greatefl: ufe in human life ; and in all their en-

quiries of this kind, to confine themfelves to

what God had revealed. Then he introduces

the words of the text, in the form of an addrefs

to God, in anfwer, perhaps, to fome queftion

that they had propofed to him about the duty

of prayer : 'T'wo things have I required of thee :

deny me them not, before 1 die. Removefarfrom
me vanity and lies ; give me ?ieither poverty nor

riches^feed me isoithfood convenientfor me^ [i. e,

allow me only to enjoy fuch a competency, as

will enable me to live with decency and ad-

vantage to my fellow creatures, in that ftation

in which I am placed,) lefi I be fidl and deny

thee^ and fay^ Who is the Lord? or left I be poor

andftealy and take the name of?ny God iji vain.

In this palTage 'tis plainly intimated, that the

middle ftate of life is, generally at leaft, more
fafe and eligible than either want or fuperfluity.

With refped: to its being better than narrow

and penurious circumftances, there can be no

difputej but that it fhould be preferred to

great wealth and abundance will, I am per-

fuaded, appear a very wild and extravagant pa-

radox to the giddy and unthinking, who judge

of things at firft fight, without enquiring into

N 3 their
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their nature, or confidering their confequences;

For is it not a deiireable thing, will fuch fay, to

be not only placed above poverty, and enjoy

the neceflaries and conveniencies, but the de-

lights alfo of human life ? to be perfons of

figure, power, and influence?- and, confe-

quently, capable of ferving our friends, aod re-

lieving the indigent and miferable, in a more
large and extenfive degree ?—Can a condiiion,

which may not only be fo agreeable, but ufeful,

be mifchievous and deftrudive to mankind ? It

certainly may j nay, it actually has had this fa-

tal confequence in many cafes. Aod perfons

who have behaved with honour, and an unbk-
miflied reputation in moderate circumftances j

nay, who have preferved their virtue, and ma-
nifefted great prefence and ftrength of mind,

under the buffettings of adverfe fortune ; have

been captivated and bewitched by the charms

of an affluent profperity, and the pleafures it

brings along with it, and funk into an indolent

and dilTolute life. Which foows us that there

is not only danger, but eminent and peculiar

danger in it, when it happens to Ibme particu-

lar tempers j and in general, where there is not

a lively influence of religion and virtue, and flrm-

nefs and refolution of mind. But I proceed to

conflder the words of the text more particularly,

in the following method.

I. 1 fhall endeavour to explain and illuftrate

what it fays concerning the danger of a ftate of

great riches and fuperfluity on the one hand,

and of want and poverty on the other 5 from

v/hence it will clearly appear, that the middle

con-
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condition is in general, and, except to fome rare

and peculiar tempers, the moft convenient and
eligible. And

II. Make fome remarks upon this dodrine
to prevent miftakes that may arife from it, and
direct to the right ufe and improvement of it.

I. I am to explain and illuftrate what the

text fays concerning the danger of a ftate of
great riches and fuperfluity on the one hand,

and of want and poverty on the other. I fhall

take them juft in the order in which it repre-

fents them to us. And
I ft. For the dangler that attends a ftate ofo

great riches and fuperfluity, which is expreffed

thus, left I be full and deny thee^ andfay^ Who
is the Lord? To deny God fignifies in Scrip-

ture, fometimes, to ad as if there was no righ-

teous governor and judge of mankind, to whom
they are accountable, as well as diredly to dif-

own his being and providence. But I cannot

apprehend this to be the meaning of the phrafe

here, becaufe, in this large view, there is no

more danger of denying God to men in high

and flouriSiing circumftances, than what every

other flate of life aflfords, which has in it equal

temptations to vice and immorality. I fhall

take it therefore in a ftridler fenfe than this,

and yet not in the moft confined fenfe of ail,

and enquire briefly, what peculiar danger there

is, arifing from riches and plenty, of " irreligion

" and prophanenefs, a difregard and contempt
" of providence, and other crimes of a like na-
** ture, that are committed more diredly and
*' immediately againft God himfelf."

N 4 And,
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And, in general, the fundamental danger of

all lies here, that in the height of profperity,

men are apt to be carelefs and inconfiderate.

Chearfulnefs, and a relaxation from feverer In-

dies and contemplations, is not only innocent

but neceffary in the prefent mixed and imper-

fe(51: ftate of human nature. But in an affluent

profperity, when every thing about us is gay,

tind has a fmiling afped, we are too apt to con-

trad an habitual levity of mind, and negled: all

prave and ferious refiedtions. A continued fuc-

ceflion of pomp and pleafure fixes our attention,

and diverts it from greater and more important

concerns. Wife men, indeed, who have im-

partially eftimated the true worth of things,

look upon riches and honours only as fuper-

Buities and outward decorations of life, and not

as efiential to human happinefsj and value

themfelves upon them no farther, than as they

enable them to do greater good to their fellow

creatures; but the foolifli and unthinking are

made giddy by their profperity. The natural

confequence of which is, that they muft be an

eafy prey to all the peculiar temptations of their

wealthy and exalted ftate ; and it will appear,

particularly, from the following confiderations,

that they are in great danger of the vices im-
plied in the text. For

(i.) When the mind is thus weakened and

diifolved, its faculties enervated and broken,

when the moderation of men's tempers is de-

ftroyed, and they are become thoughtlefs and

inconfiderate, which the indolence and gaiety,

and various little trifling entertainments of a

prpf-
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profperous condition have a natural tendency

to efFed, 'tis no wonder, if they pride them-

feh'es in their riches, as their ultimate happi-

nefs ; and for want of refleding on the infta-

bility of all human affairs, think themfelves

felf-fufficient j and lofe that juft fenfe which

they ought to have of the fovereignty of their

maker, and their abfolute and neceffary depen-

dence upon him. 'Tis no wonder at all, if, by

being complimented and flattered, their vanity

be raifed fo high, as to make them regard-

lefs of that fupreme being, from whom all their

abundance, honour, and greatnefs flows -, nor

if any conceived an extraordinary opinion of

their own merit, upon the account of their

fhining circumftances, they negle<5t to pay their

due homage and worfhip to the Deity, and live

unmindful of his benefits ; this is, in efied:, to

deny not only God's government of the world,

but his abfolute perfection, and confequently

his being; 'tis to deny our obligations to him
as the author of every thing we enjoy, and his

right to our fervices. The language of fuch a

condudt is, Who is the Lord that we Jhoiild obey

his voice ? And that all this difingenuity and
ingratitude towards the beft of beings, is a con-
fequence, that, it may juftly be feared, will

fpring from riches and greatnefs, when men are

immoderately fond of them, and, for want of
due confideration, grown prefumptuous and
arrogant, experience abundantly tefl:ifies.

For there are too many, to whom a time of
afilicflion is a feafon of fome fort of piety, be-

^aufe, then their fufferings put them in mind of

their
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their fins, and the hope of deliverance makes
them, to appearance at leaf!:, humble and fub-
miffive to th«ir maker 3 but when things o-q on
fmoothly, and anfwer to tiie heighth of their

wifhes, they feem to think they have no farther

need of him, and are fufficient for their own
happinefs, without his interpofition. The di-

flinguifhing goodnefs of God, in their conti-

nued plenty and abundance, is unheeded, be-

caufe it is conflant and uninterrupted. What
a perverfe creature is man ! he wifhes not to be
miferable, and yet forgets the author of his

happinefs, becaufe he has not allotted him fome
mixtures of evil and mifery with it !—Or rather

fince this is not human nature, which abhors

ingratitude, but a vile and melancholly depra-

vation of it : what will not a man do when
profperity has made him wanton and infolent

!

But further,

(2.) 'Tis mofl evident that affluent circum-

ftances are attended with great temptations to

luxury, and the immoderate purfuits of plea-

fure. Plenty too naturally begets excefs. It

has the means of it in its power, cuftom to

countenance it, and generally minifters of vice

enough at hand to prompt and excite to it. And
luxury enfeebles the mind, deflroys every thing

that is great and generous, and indifpofes for

all rational exercifes and improvements, It

naturally heightens and inflames the fenfual

paffions, and leads to the purfuit of irregular

pleafures. For what can that man have to re-

train him from any enjoyment that his inclina-

tions prompt him to, who has wealth, power,

and
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and influence to comniand them, and the op-

portunity, perhaps, of gratifying his corrupt ap-

petites in a private manner, fo as to avoid, in a

great meafure, that (liame and infamy which

juftly attends it ; what, I fay, can reafonably be

luppofed to reftrain fuch a one from indulging

his corrupt defires, if he has no regard to rea-

fon, confcience, and the authority of his maker?

A {enk of God, indeed, as the infpedor and

dreadful avenger of his wickednefs, will create

great uneafjnels and confufion in his mind, and

abate his relifh of unlawful enjoyments. But

can we think, that when he is immerfed in itn-

fual pleafures, and given up to vitious purfuits,

he will fuffcT his imagination to be continually

haunted, and feared by fuch ungrateful truths,

if it be in his power to prevent it ? will he not

endeavour to root out of his mind thofe difa-

greeable ideas, which are a conuant vexation

and torment to him ? So that by his vices, he
is neceflarily prejudiced in favour of atheifm,

and from wifliing that there was no God, may
Gome, by degrees, to im.agine that there is none?

or, at leafl:, which will ferve the turn of his

vitious inclinations and pleafures full as well,

that he does not exercife a particular providence

over the moral w^orld, nor take an account of
their condud:. And as the

|
omp and fplen-

dour of his greatnefs continually dazzles his

underflanding, as the levity of ins mind, and
the gay amufements his riches fumiih him
with, fcarcc allow him any opportunity for clofe

and fcrious thinking, and his high fpirits bear him
up againfl fudden and occalional refledions, he

has.
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has, upon thefe accounts, a better chance thai

another man of being confirmed in his atheifti-

cal fentiments ; and of hindering fober reafon-^

ings about the being and providence of God,
and a judgment to come, from faftening upon
him ; which, if they were not fome way or

other diverted, muft make the ftouteft heart

tremble in the midft of all its carnal delights.

I fay indeed a better chance, becaufe to a man
of fuch a depraved difpofition, it appears under

that charader ; but the real truth is, that his

affluence and luxury only tend to blind and

pervert his judgment the more, and, confe-

quently,to harden him in atheifm and irreligion.

in the

—

(3d place.) If at any time it happens to be

the fafliion to be atheiftical, and feem to have

no fenfe of religion, the rich and great are, of

all others, mod likely to fall in with it. For it

is, generally, their prevailing view to recom-

mend themfelves to the approbation of the po-

lite world} and therefore we fee daily, that, in

compliance with the reigning tafte, they run

into drefTes and cuftoms that are neither orna-

mental nor ufeful, nor perhaps fo decent, as one

might exped: from perfons of a higher educa-

tion. And, upon the fame principle, if it fhould

happen in the prefent age, as it probably did in

Agur's time, that a difregard and contempt of

the fupreme being, and bantring and ridiculing

things facred, are reckoned genteel accomplifh-

ments ; if religion fhould be looked upon as

calculated only for the populace 5 and it fhould

be thought the charader of an ill bred man,
and
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and one that did not know the world, to be fe-

rious in public offices of devotion, or give the

leafl: fufpicion of fecret piety ; if this, I fay,

fliould be the cafe,, there is great danger that

the perfons above mentioned would fall in with

the modifh extravagance. They would, proba-

bly, think it unbecoming their rank and ftation

in life to be out of the fafliion, even in a thing

that is fo contrary to juftice, honour, gratitude,

and the true intereft of mankind. And their

temptations to it might be the ftronger, as their

pride makes them contemn the ill opinion of

the vulgar, and their circumftances place them
above a ftate of dependence.

If it be faid, that a difregard of the Deity,

and difcarding both natural and revealed reli-

gion, prevail very much in middle life, as well

as amongfl: perfons of a more elevated condition,

I anfwer, that this will be found to be no pre-

judice to the prefent argument j becaufe fuch,

generally fpeaking, copy after the example of

their fuperiors, and are prophane, from a fervile

imitation of them, in order to be fafhionable.

And jufl: in proportion as luxury, which is, ori-

ginally, a vice of the great and wealthy, and
cannot be pradlifed with decency by perfons

of inferior condition, who have not the fame
opportunities for it, and are not able to fupport

it, without lofing their credit, and confuming
their fubftance

j juft, I fay, in proportion as

luxury and the purfuit of pleafure has abounded,
irreligion, likewife, has gained ground, and
fpread itfelf. Thus have I (hown the tempta-
tions, arifing from fuperfluous wealth and great-

nefs.
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nefs, to deny God in the ftrI6l fenfe of the

word, and adt with difrefped; and ingratitude

towards his providence.

Suffer me now briefly to mention a few other

vices of the mod malignant and fatal confe-

quence to mankind, to which it has peculiar

temptations. And the

Firfl is pride and vanity. When men are

elated by iheir diflinguillied circumftances, they

eafily fancy themfelves to be very fignificant

perfons, and pofTeffed of extraordinary merit.

And this vain opinion, which is continually fed

by their mercenary dependents and flatterers

(among whom it is fcarce poflible for any man
to preferve a jufl opinion of himfelf, and of hu-

man nature) difcovers itfelf in every part of

their conduct, and in all their appearances. Not
but that it may be very innocent and rational

for perfons of figure and fubflance to allow

themfelves fuch diveriions, and make fuch an

appearance in public, as would be very impro-

per and criminal in thofe who enjoy but mode-

rate fortunes -, nor would I be fuppofed to con-

demn that external fliew and magnificence,

which is a badge of civil honour, and neceflTary

to diftinguifli the feveral ranks of men one

from another, or maintain the refpecft due to

their different charaders. But for any to pride

themfelves, and fancy that there is a proper me-
rit in drefs and equipage, or in the prodigality

and glittering pomp of greatnefs, is a vice that

argues a very low and degenerate turn of mind;

and whenever fuch a temper prevails, it will

take men off from improving in thofe moral

4 difpo-
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dlfpofitlons and habits, which alone conftitute

true gfeatnefs, and are the only real excellency

of a reafonable being.

Farther, riches minifter to ambition, which
is one of the moft irregular paffions of human
nature, and attended with the moft mifchiev-

ous effcfts. And in proportion to our vanity,

and the high views we entertain for ourfelves,

they have a tendency to beget in us an unbe-

coming and infolent contempt of others. For

men are apt to think, that there is fo much re-

fpe6t due to their fuperior circumftances, as if

they were of a difierent nature from their fel-

low creatures, and originally formed in a higher

order of being j and thus they facrifice all the

rights of mankind, refulting from their natural

equality, to an accidental advantage, which has

no merit at all in it otherwife than as its enjoyed

with condefcenlion and benevolence, and a fub-

ferviency to the general good.

Finally, men are too ealily tempted, by their

riches and power, to be impious and tyrannical,

and to abufe thofe great talents, which God
hath put into their hands for the good of others,

to oppreffion and injuftice ; by which means
they moft wickedly pervert the wife fcheme of

providence, and are m.ore extenfively mifchie-

vous and hurtful, in proportion to their greater

capacity for doing good. I now proceed

2. To condder what the text fays concern-
ing the danger of a ftate of want and poverty

;

or left I be poor and fteal, and take the 7iame of
my God in ^ain. The vices, to which ftrait and
penurious circumftances of life are here repre-

fented
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fented as having peculiar temptations, are theft,

and taking the name of God in 'vain, by which
is mod probably meant perjury. And 'tis very

evident, that the temptation to thefe crimes is,

in the nature of the thing, much ftronger, v^'hen

perfons are embarrafled with difficulties, and

opprefled by poverty, than it can be when they

enjoy a fuperfiuity of riches, or even a moderate

fortune, which is fufficient to procure for them
all neceffaries, and proper conveniences, and

places them above care and anxiety. And as it

appears likewife, in fa(5t, that the guilty this way
are mod frequently neceffitous people, who
have either no employment to follow, or elfe

had rather violate the moft facred obligations

of confcience, than be forced to maintain them-

felves by honeft labour ; I fhall fay no more to

this point dired:ly, but enquire into the caufes

why the poor fo ealily give way to temptations

of this kind. And,

(i.) *Tis undoubtedly owing, in a great mea-

fure, to the v/ant of a good education. The
advantage of this is unfpeakable ; and nothing

has a larger fhare in forming the difference

there is between one man and another, though

originally of the fame fpecies of beings. 'Tis

this that diftinguifhes the politsr parts of the

world from the moft ignorant and barbarous

nations. For all mankind have the faculty of

reafon implanted in them by the great creator;

but if it be not improved, it will never fliew

itfelf to advantage. By good culture it may be

raifed to a ftate of great maturity and perfection;

but if it be negled:ed, it will be over-run with

igno-
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Ignorance and prejudice. Again, all men have

a natural power to difcern the difference be-

tween good and evil, and the folid grounds and

foundations of morality j but, notwithftanding

this, if they are not taught and inftruded, their

notions will be very imperfect, rude, and con-

fufed. Now there is this defeft, generally, in

the education of the poorer fort of people.

They are trained up in a brutal ftupidity.—No
care is taken to infliil into their minds proper

notions of God, and of his providence, of a

judgment to come, and the difference bcLween

virtue and vice. And as they grow up thus

wild, and without any good principles at leaft,

if they are not corrupted by bad examples, and

have not imbibed a contempt of all religion, 'tis

no wonder that they are diffolute and extrava-

gant in their practice. All which {hews us the

great ufe, I might almoft fay, abfolute neceffity

of a fober and virtuous education, and of infuf-

ing fentiments of wifdom and piety into chil-

dren in their early years, and at the firft dawn
of reafon. For their minds are then tender and

flexible, free from prejudice and unruly pailion,

and equally fufceptible of good, as bad impref-

fions : and 'tis generally obferved, that perfons

retain fomewhat of the tindure that was given

them in their education, all their lives after.

Another reafon why poverty fubjedts men to

the temptations intimated in the text is, that the

poor are not trained up regularly to any em-
ployment, by which they may get an honefl:

livelihood; and for want of being inured to labour

and induftry, they contrad a habit of idlenefs.

Vol. IL O than
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than which nothing can be more detrimental

to fociety ; for it is, indeed, the parent of all

vices. To this, particularly, it may be afcribed,

that fo many fublift by rapin and violence, and
by abufing and plundering their fellow crea-

tures.

Again, perfons in.fuch low mean circum-

flances, are often deflitute of a fenfe of fhame,

and regard to reputation, and confequently, have

loll one of the fureft guards of their virtue and
integrity, and are eafily led into the moft abo-

minable and injurious vices. And this is not

only owing to their haying never received any

notions of decency in their education, but to

the wrong cuflom of the world. Poverty it-

felf is looked upon as an objedt of contempt

;

and for a poor man to pretend to have any re-

putation to lofe, is too often matter ofjeft and

ridicule. But this is certainly very impolitic, as

well as unjuit ; becaufe 'tis for the intereft of

fociety to encourage a fenfe of honour in every

one that has a reafonable nature, whatever his

outward circumftances may be. For it mufi:

be conlideied, that a regard to reputation, and

a fenfe of lliame frequently prevail, where the

awful notions of a Deity, and a providence, and

a future Itate, have little, or no influence at all.

And therefore, if thefe are deftroyed, as they

generally are in the wretched poor, by one or

other, or both the methods above mentioned,

and they think they cannot render themfelves

more defpicable by their wicked nefs, than they

are already on account of their poverty j 'tis na-

tural to fuppofe, that they may commit fuch

crimes.
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crimes, as they would otherwife be fhockcd at

the thought of.

And in this infenfibihty and indifference about

the good or ill opinion of the world, in this la-

zinefs and averfion to labour, in this brutidi

ftupidity, and thofe corrupt and vitious fenti-

ments, which they acquired from their educa-

tion, they are confirmed by their wicked afTo-

ciates, perfons, for the mod part, of the fame
abandoned principles with themfelves : fo that

there is fcarce a polTibility of being reclaimed,

but, on the other hand, 'tis highly probable

they will be more and more encouraged and
hardened in their vices.

Let me juft mention another vice, that comes
under the charader of taking God's name in vain^

which the poor are notorioully guilty of 3 and
that is the pradice of common fwearing. To
this, I know of no peculiar temptation arifing

from their poverty. And it appears, in fa6l, that

there is none ; becaufe it is very near, if not al-

together, as common among perfons of high

rank and circumftances, to the very great fcan-

dal of religion, and their own diflionour. For
'tis a (hamefui thing that they fhould indulge

to fo vulgar a vice ; a vice, to which there is

not the lealt temptation ; and which is a fenfe-

lefs, infignificant expletive in difcourfe, that

adds neither flrength, nor beauty, to it. And
if they will not refrain out of refpedt to the

great God, who is infinitely their fuperior and
better, or from a dread of his vengeance ; they

ought at lead, out of good manners, to be

adiamed to continue any longer fuch an infa-

O 2 mous
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mous pradice, to the offence of the fobereft and

wifeft of their fellow-creatures, and in defiance

of the laws of their country. I proceed now
to the

Second thing propofed, njiz. to fuggefl a few

ufeful reflexions on what has been advanced

in the foregoing difcourfe, in order to prevent

iBiiftakes that may arife from it, and dired to

the right ufe and improvement of it. And,

The firfl: obfervation I would make is, that

notwithilanding what has been faid, both riches

and poverty are capable of being improved to

the moft ufeful purpofes. For in affluent cir-

cumftances, let a man but govern his appetites,

and enjoy his fortune with difcretion, and he

has the utmoft advantages for cultivating his

mind j—a freedom from the cares of life, and

confequently an eafinefs and chearfulnefs of

temper, than which nothing is more ferviceable

to us in the purfuit of knowledge ; leifure

for ftudy; opportunities for confulting the

beft books, and converling with the moft learned

men in all profeffions, &c. And, befides,

which is much more defirable, he has it in his

power to exercife diffufive and godlike benevo-

lence ;
to be the patron of virtue, to encou-

rage it by his example, and fupport it by his

authority and influence, and to be the kind in-

ftrument of providence in relieving and com-
forting his fellow-creatures ; and for behaving

well in fo critical a flation, and doing fo much
good to human fociety, will be entitled to a

greater reward. And even a ftate of poverty, if

it be born with becoming patience and fubmif*

fion
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Hon to the will of God, may be of great ufe,

as it inures us to laborious and felf-denyinfT

virtue, to ftrength and firmneis of refolution ;

and confequently prepares for various feivices

of great importance to mankind, which cannot

be exped:ed from any, whofe minds are relaxed

and enfeebled by a long courfe of indolence and

luxury, who are unexperienced in difficul-

ties, and therefore frighted at the profped of

them.

2. As poverty is attended with fuch difad-

vantages with refpedt to the pradice of virtue,

we lliould be excited by this confideration to

commiferate the cafe of the poor, and relieve

them according to our abilities, that we may
remove, at leall in fome degree, the tempta-

tions they are under to vice and immorality.

But

3. The chief ufe of all, is to moderate our

paffion for riches and greatnefs. Such a fla-

tion is much more dangerous when perfons are

raifed to it from a low condition, or moderate

fortune, than to thofe who having been bred up
in it. The fuddennefs of the change in one

cafe, {hocks men's tempers, and overfets their

reafon ; whereas, in the other, they having been

always accuftomed to it, the impreffions it

makes are not fo ftrong and fenfible. Beiides,

the defire of fuperfiuity is not a natural detire 3

—

all cannot have it indulged, and therefore ought

not to be fet upon it. They fhould rather con-
fider what it is proper for perfons in their cir-

cumftances to expert, and be contented with

that J and not afpire irripatiently and eagerly

O 3 after
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after every thing, that the irregular cravings of

an infatiable appetite may prompt them to. And
from what has been faid fo largely in this dif-

courfe, concerning the danger that attends

worldly profperity, vje may fee abundant rea-

fon not to envy thofe who are poffciTed of it.

For what is it we envy ? v\^hy perhaps ig-

norance, vice, and mifeiy, under a glittering and

pompous appearance.——The envied circum-

ilances, which are fo highly the obje(5l of our

admiration and delire, may have corrupted the

virtue of thofe whom we think happy in the

enjoyment of them, and, in confequence, have

deftroyed their peace; io that they may lan-

guifh amidll: all their plenty, and be diftraded

with innumerable cares ; or elfe may be gay and

thoughtlefs, or given up to riot and luxury.

The generality of mankind are fuch wild and

inconfiderate creatures, and examine fo little

into the nature of things, that a fine outfide ea-

fily deceives them j fo that they love, and ad-

mire, and confequendy envy, they know not

what. Whereas, if they would weigh matters

impartially, their reafon mufi: inform them^

that to feme tempers, the eafe, lazinefs, and

affluence of profperity, will adminifter number-
Jefs temptations to vice and extravagance; and

that, on the contrary, afflidions may be of great

ufe when perfons cannot be brought to confi-

deration, or kept in tolerable order, any other

way. And in fuch cafes they would be led to

think very differently from what they ufually

do, /, e. to look upon the feeming evil as a real

good, and on profperity as a real evil, notwith-

landing
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ftanding its flattering and deceitful appearances.

Befides did they con:ipare their own intire cafe

with that of the perfons whom they are fo apt

to envy, they would often find the advantage to

be on their own fide. For the outward gaiety

and fplendor of profperity, if it has corrupted

the hearts and manners of its pofiiefibrs, is a

great misfortune in comparifon of moderate,

nay even of afilided ciicumftances of life, joined

with a grave and confiderate mind, regular paf-

fions, and a virtuous conduct. Add to this,

that profperity, to thofe efpecially who envy it

in others, is likely to be attended with the moft

mifchievous and deftrudiivc confequences. For

what is the true objedt of their envy ? Is it the

capacity thofe perfons enjoy of doing more good
to their fellow-creatures ? No ! but the abun-

dance, honour, pomp, and luxury of fuch a fta-

tion. And if they are enamoured of thefe things,

there is no ground to hope that they will guard

againfi: any fadiionable excefles, or abridge them-
felves even of the moft unmanly entertainments

of a vain and luxurious age.

O4 SERMON
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SERMON XL

The Inipoffibility of ferving God and

Mammon.

By Bifhop HoADLY,

Luke xvi. 13.

ISJofervant can ferve two majlers : for either he

ivill hate the one, and love the other ; or elje he

will hold to the one, and defpife the other. Te

cannot Jerve God and Maimnon,

N thefe words our blefTed Lord fuppofes,

and reprefents, all men who have it their

power to come to the knowledge of the fu-

preme God, as tied and bound to him, in the

relation of fervants. This being the fuppofi-

tion ; in order to convince his followers of the

great unreafonablenefs of pretending to be the

fervants of God, and yet to be the fervants, to-

gether with him, of an oppofite mafter, flaves to

the riches, or grandeur, of this world -, our Lord

ufeth an iiluflration taken from common life. No
fervant amongft men can poiTibly ferve two maf-

ters,
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ters, that is, two mafters, with different and oppo-

lite wills ; of contrary tempers, and contrary re-

folutions. For it will be either thus,that thefervant

will have a much greater inward afFedtion, and
kindnefs, for one of them than for the other:

or, fuppofing that he can inwardly love them
both equally; yet the nature of their commands,
and feparate interefts, is fuch, that he mufl of-

ten, whilft he is obeying the one, or holding to

the one^ as the text exprelTeth it, defpife^ that is,

negledl the commands of the other. The firft

affirmation is, that he cannot be fuppofed to love

them both equally, fo as to be attached to their

interefls equally in his'inward afFedion, and in-

clination : the fecond affirmation is, that, fup-

poling him to love them both equally, yet, in

the execution of their contrary commands, he
mud unavoidably negledl, or defpife, the one,

whilft he holds to, or obeys, the other. From
this inftance of a fervant amongd men, pretend-

ing in vain to ferve two mafters, oppofite in their

interefts, and their v/ills, our Lord argues, and
aflures his followers, that it is fo, with refpedt

to God, and Riches, here reprefented as a per-

fon, or falfe god, fet up as a mafter, in oppofi-

tion to the true God. Ye cannot ferve the true

God, and Mammon 3 that is, Riches, or the ima-
ginary God of wealth.

If you would now fee the force of our Lord's

argument, extended, as it ought to be, to other

points as well as riches ; it may be compre-
hended in thefe three propofttions. " You
are all obliged by the ftrongeft ties, and the

moft unanfwerabie reafons, to be faithful and

iincere
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fmcere fervants of the true God, to whom you

owe yourfelves, and all you have, and all you
can hope for." Now, as it is impoffible, amongft

men, for a fervant to ferve two oppolite mafters,

either afFed:ionately, orTaithfully; fo, it is im-

poffible for you to be the fervants of the ficti-

tious God of this world, and to ferve the true

God faithfully, at the fame time. " There-

fore, you are obliged, if you would ferve God,
as you ought, to renounce to the fervice of everv

other mafter, oppofite to him, in intereft, and in

will." From the text thus explained, I (hall

take occaiion to difcourfe of feveral particulars,

not foreign to the plain defign of the words

;

nor ufelels to Chriftians of thefc later ages.

I. I lliall obferve that many perfons, who
have naturally good difpofitions, and frequently

holy and warm refolutions, pleafe themfelves

with dividing their fervices between God, and
fomething oppolite to him ; and entertain a

foolifli opinion that this condud is a fecure way
to his favour.

II. I {hall obferve to you how unreafonable,

and how ufelefs, this divifion of their fervice is;

and how ill-grounded and vain, all their hopes

are, which are founded upon fuch a fervice.

III. I (hall endeavour to dilTuacle you from
all fuch fervice to any thing in this world, as

will make it impoffible for you to perform the

fervice that is indifpenfably due to God. And,
IV. I fliall conclude with a proper applica-

tion, concerning the reafonablenefs, the honour,

the advantage, and true glory, of that fervice

which we owe to almighty God.

L I
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I. I Hiall obferve, that many perfons, who
have good diipofitions, and frequently holy and

warm refolutions, often pleafe themfelves with

dividine their fervices between God, ana fome-

thing oppoiite to him ; and entertain a foolifli

opinion that, by thus halving their behaviour,

they are in a fecure way, and truly his fervants.

For it being fo, that religion hath been taught

them, and the plain acn'iirines of it inculcated

upon them from their childhood ; and that,

notwithftanding all the allurements, or terrors,

of the world, virtue hath flill its peculiar at-

tradtions, and advantages ; and that the profped:,

or even fufpicion of God's anger and future pu-
nifhment is verv terrible, and to fome minds
intolerable : thefe things, I fay, being fo ; many -^

perfons find it impoiTible to j .'Ot out of their

minds all regard to religion. They experience

a relucSance in their confciences, when they at-

tempt it ; and this reluctance gives them fo

much uneafinefs, as rather determines them to

fet about fome part of the work of religion,

than to negledt the whole. • They cannot bear

the thoughts of being totally caft off by al-

mighty God ; and of forfeiting all poffible title

to Heaven and happinefs j and of incurring

certainly his wrath and difpleafure. Thefe
things they cannot think of with any eafe j nor
can they bring their confciences to fit down
quiet under the apprehenfion of them.

But then, on the other hand, perhaps their

natural inclination leads them llrongly to fome
particular vice, or other: perhaps cuflom has

improved this inclination, before they were
I enough
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enough aware of it : perhaps, it brings them in

a great deal of prefent profit, and advantage

;

or it procures them a great deal of pleafure ; or

honour, and pomp, may attend upon it, Thefe
things are fo entertaining, and bewitching, to

fome particular minds, and tempers, that men
are not able to bear the thought of parting, ef-

fedtually and entirely, with what procures them
fo much prefent fatisfadion. When their minds

are employed upon the excellency and beauty of

religion, and the good confequences of ferving

God truly ; and are a little at leifure from the

clofe attacks of any thing of this world j then per-

haps, they may come to a refolution of forfaking

all for God, and a good confcience ; and be vain

enough to think that nothing iTiall move them

from fuch refolutions. But when the feafon

of trial comes again ; and the temptation pre-

fents itfelf to them, in all its force: they begin

to think more favourably of the matter j and

to imagine it no mortal crime, to be influenced

by it ; and to give proofs, by their weaknefs,

that they are men.

This being their cafe, between the motions of

confcience, and God's commands, on one hand,

and the temptations of profit, or pleafure, or

honour, on the other ; they at laft are feen to

come, with calmnefs and a fort of ferenity of

mind, to divide themfelves between this world

and the other 3 between the true God, and the

idol god of this ftatej and to procure them-

felves a fort of eafe, by performing part of that

fervice which they owe to almighty God, (and

this, to be fure, will be the part that they them-

felves
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felves happen to like beft) vvhi-lfl: at the fame

time they never lofe the view of what they pro-

pofe to themfelves in this vain world. All in-

deed do not give up themfelves to the fame
mafters. Some yon may fee parfaing pleafure

to an immoderate degree j others, ambitious

beyond all bounds j others, bufying themfelves

in amafling heaps of ufelefs wealth : and very

many of thefe, in their intervals, appearing be-

fore God, in publick worfhip j calling them-
felves his fervants, and perhaps really thinking

that they are fo. But

II. I come now to obferve to you how un-
reafonable, and how ufelefs, this divifion of
their fervice is : and how ill-grounded, and vain,

all their hopes are, which are founded upon
fuch a fervice.

And this will appear mofi: evidently by con-
jQdering, what the true fervice of God is; and
how much of our hearts and time it muft un-
avoidably require. The great miftake of men
feems to lye in their not knowing, or not at-

tending to, the true notion of God's fervice.

Were it i^ indeed, that to ferve God were no-

thing but to fay our prayers, to call him mafter,

to attend upon his ordinances, to bow before

him, to lift up our hands and eyes, to confefs

our fins, to beg his bleffing, and to give him
thanks : were this, or the like, all that is im-
plied in ferving God, then it is very certain that

we might divide ourfelves, and give the world
our ftrength, and our heart, and our practice,

whilft we ferve God (as fome call it) with our

lips, and our bodies. We might then certainly

go.
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go, from our intemperance and our luxury, to

our prayers and praifes -, we might come frelh

from cheating our neighbours, and fall low-

before the footftool of our mafter; we might
come from our hoards of ill-gotten poffefiions,

and be as loud, as the beft of our neighbours,

in calling God our father, in profeffing our faith

in him, and laying ourfelves before the throne

of his mercy.

But this notion mufl: be rooted out of men's

minds. This is what God complained of, un-

der the Jewidi difpenfation. ^fhis people draweth

nigh to me with their lips, but their heart isfar
from me. You fee, the worft amongft that

wicked and corrupted generation of men, in

which our Saviour appeared, put on the greateft

lliew of zeal for God and his fervice. Who
fuch zealots as they, to pay tithes j to fafl ; to

pray ; and to do many other things which be-

longed to their religion ? But what was this ?

or to what purpofe ? Their practice, their hearts

(which are difcovered by pradtice) ivere all

another way. Mammon was their true mafter >

becaufe they were his true fervants. The fer-

vice they did to fin was vifible. The world

about them felt the efreds of it : whilfl: they

called that form of religion, the fervice of God,

which he alTured them he abhorred and de-

tefted, when it was feparated from that prad;i-

cal fervice which he indifpenfably required.

For what is it, in which the fervice of any

mafter upon earth coniifts ? Is it in the calling

him, our mafter j or ourfelves, his fervants ? Is

it in a formal attendance upon him, to receive

his
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his commands, or merely to know his pleafure?

Is it a bare confefTing of ourfelves guilty of

tranfgreffing his will, and in a daily returning to

afk his pardon ? Will any mafter upon earth

acknowledge this to be fervice ? or, will any

mafter value, or regard a man who behaves

himfelf thus, as his fervant ? Offer it now to

any man, and fee if he will accept of fuch mock-
fervice, as this. \i I be a ?jiafter, faith God, by
his prophet, where is my jervice I* /. e. If I be

your mafter, as you pretend to call me, pay me
the fervice due to a mafter : behave yourfelves

as that relation, v/hich you pretend to be be-

tween us, enjoins and demands.

It is the part of a fervant to regard the inte-

refl: of his mafter, as his own intereft; to con-
fult the honour of his mafter, as his own ho-
nour ; and principally, which is the only thing

to judge by, to look upon his mafter's will, as

far as a mafter's authority reacheth, as the

guide and rule of his acflions. Now, if we ap-
ply this to almighty God, and that relation we
ftand in to him, as fervants ; we ftiall prefently

fee how far the fervice we owe him reacheth;

how much of our time, and how much of our
hearts, it muft of neceffity take up. The inte-

reft of our great mafter muft be efteemed by us,

as our ov^n iutereft. Now, the intereft of our
mafter can be nothing, but theencreafe of all

that he approves of; and the addition of as many
perfons as po:Tible, to his true fervice. Our
great mafter's honour is what we are oblip-ed,

as fervants, to confult and regard. And this

hes likewife, in the likenefs of all underftanding

natures
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natures to his moral perfedions \ and in the

advancing, as much as poffible, the flate of true

virtue in the world. And, what comprehends
all, our great mafter's will muft be made the

rule of all our actions: for they are but indif-

ferent fervants indeed, who do not pay a con-

ftant and ftridl regard to the will of their maf-
ters. Now, the will of God is every command
that he hath made known to us, whether bv
the law of nature, which is his voice j or by
the law of revelation, which is an open confir-

mation of that hrft law.

From hence, therefore, it appears that, under

the fervice of God, is comprehended the whole
fyflem of moral virtues, as well as all the ex-

ternal acts of devotion and worfliip. A part

of that fervice, v^^hich we owe to him, is indeed,

external adoration ; the prayers, and praifes, of

our lips ; and all the expreffions and depen-

dence upon him^ and univerfal love to others,

which become fuch creatures as we are. But

this is but one part of his fervice ; however it

may have come to be called, in general, by that

name. Nay, if it do not proceed from the

heart and foul 3 if the mind and thoughts do

not fincerely accompany it, and diredt it all,

with due affections and fentiments, to him ; it

is indeed no part of his fervice ; but only fo

many words pronounced without meaning

;

and fo many founds, muttered over for form's

fake, without any effe6t either upon him, or

ourfelves. Nay, and fuppofing the heart and

foul to go along with us in thefe outward exer-

cifes of our religion 3 fuppoling us to be fincere

in
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in this part of God's fervice j and to confefs>

and pray, and praife, and intercede, with all the

prefent affedion that becomes the attendance

of fuch fervants upon fuch a mafter : yet,

when this is done, this is but a part of his fer-

vice.

There remains behind a large field of virtue.

Temperance, and a command of ourfelves, and

all our appetites ; charity, or an unbounded love

to all the intelligent creation 5 juftice, or a ftridt

regard to the dues and rights of all mankind

about us ; forgivenefs of the greateft, and mofi:

provoking injuries, that can be offered us ; pa-

tience, under all the evils of pain, ficknefs,

lofs, difappointment, that come upon us by the

providence of our mafter; and contentment in

every flation, to which he is pleafed to confine

us ; in a word, fuch a behaviour and condud:,

in that poft in which our great mafter placeth

us, as becomes us, as fervants, and as is required

by the nature of it, whatever it be. All may
be comprehended in the two great command-
ments, of loving the Lord our God with all our

heart, ajid all our mind, and all our foul, and all

ourjlrength, and of loving our neighbours as our-

felves : or may be fummed up in St. Paul's

comprehenfive expreffion of living foberly with

refped: to ourfelves j righfeoujly, with refped

to our neighbour i and godlily, with refpedt to

almighty God, in this world.

This being then the taik of God's fervants j

this being the work which every one hath to

do, that hath given up his name to him ; tell

Cie now, Is there any room for other mafterSy

Vol. IL P oppofite
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oppoiite or contrary to him ? Can any man love

God v;ith all his heart, and yet love any enemy
to God with the leaft degree of his affedtion ;

or the kail part of his heart ? Can any man^
who hath fuch a tafk marked out for him ; fo

many virtues to excel in ; fo many good habits

to implant in himfelf ; fo many good adlions to

fill upevery moment of his time; fo flri(5t a regard

to pay to the honour of his great mafter, and

the commands of fuch a Lord : can any man, I

fay, In thefe circumftances, find any opportunity,

or the lead interval of time, for the fervice of

other contrary mailers ; fuch, I mean, as diredt

him. to any inftances of that fin, which is as op-
pofite to the will of God, as darknefs is to light?

It is evident indeed, from the nature of the

thing itfelf, that, in whatioever point we decline

from his fervice, we ceafe to ferve him -, and

that, as foon as we are drawn to fin, we are no
longer the fcrvants of God, but of his enemy.

For k7iow ye not, faith the apoftle, that to ivhom

ye yield yourJelvesfervants to obey, hisferva7itsye

are
J
to "whcm ye obey. And confequently, If you

obey the commands of God, you are the fcr-

vants of God : but if you obey thofe of fin, you
are the fervants of fin ; and have departed from
the fervice of God. And the fervice of God
being the pradlice of all righteoufnefs, in every

inilance equally ; it is impoifible that you fhould

at the lame time be the fervants of God, and

yet tranigrefs any of the rules of that righte-

oufnefs.

How vain therefore, and groundlefs, are the

hopes of thofe, who pretend to divide them-

2 - felves.
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felves, and their fervices, between God, and this

world ', between duty to this fupreme mader,

and any Tort of vice; they themfelves may fee,

by confidering ferioufly what the fervice of

God is : not a prayer, or a tear, or an ad; of de-

votion 3 but a continued tenor of good v/orks

;

a progrefs and improvement in all virtue. This

is a fervice, which admits of no remillion of
' care and diligence ; and which can brook no

rival. And therefore, the man, whenever this

is negleded, or broken into, immediately ccaf-

eth to be the fervant of that God, who cannot

be truly ferved, unlefs he be fcrved with the

whole heart. The reafonablenefs of what hath

been faid under this head is fo manifeft, that it

will make way for what I next propofed^ which
was

III. To difiuade you from any fuch fervice

to Mammon, /. e. Riches, or any other thing,

or perfon, in the univerfe, as will make it im-
poffible for you to perform that fervice which
is indifpenfably due to God. For, it having
appeared plainly, that it is impoffible to ferve,

or obey, any two contrary and oppofite mafters

;

and confequently, impoffible for the fame man,
to be the lervant of Mammon and of God j the

only queflion is, Which of the two opoofite

mafters, who contend for his fervice, he fiiali

chufefor his lord anddire{51or r Whether the true

God, or the falfe gods of this world, pleafure,

profit, or honour, that fet themfelves up againft

his right, and in oppofition to his will ? For
one or other of thefe he mufl: chufe.

P 2 Now,
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Now, there is this, at firft thought, to be faid

of the fervice of God, that the greateft part of

thofe who are truly the fervants of Mammon„
or fome other evil principle, know not how to

throw off all regard to their rightful mailer

;

-but even, whilft they are ferving his enemy
truly, would gladly, ever now and then, return

to the fervice of God, in fome inftances or

other. By this they themfelves give a remark-

able teftimony that almighty God hath a lafting,

true, and certain, title to their fervice j whilfl

they cannot beeafyin their minds,without paying

him fome fort of fervice. On the other hand, all

that the greateft votaries of this world can fay

for that fmcere fervice they pay to their other

mafters, is, that inclination Itrongly leads them
to it 5 that they hope it is not fo bad as it feems

to be ; and that they defign fliil, one time or

other, to have due regard to the fervice of God,

their true, and rightful mafter. But how long

will fuch pretences fatisfy reafonable creatures?

Only long enough, to ferve to make them mi-

ferable, when they come to fee, too late, the

unhappinefs of that fervice, in which they have

engaged themfelves.

For this is the cafe. Almighty God hath fuch

a right to your fervices, that is, to your obedi-

ence to all his laws, that, in the midft of your

ferving other mafters, you are forced often to

recur to his fervice, and to pretend to pay him
fome fort of obedience. Now, you have itzxi

that this interrupted obedience, this half-duty^

which is only fo much as your other lords, your

lufts and paffions, your covetoufnefs or lux-

ury,
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ury, will permit you to pay him, is not truly

his fervice; and that you cannot pretend, by

fuch a limited and broken obedience, to prove

yourfelves his fervants. Would you, therefore,

be his fervants, fo as to have that reward which

he hath promifed to his true and faithful fer-

vants ? There is an abfolute neceffity that you
fhould immediately come out of the chains of

other contrary lords; that you fhould break

their fetters; and renounce every degree of that

fervice, which Mammon, or any fort of evil

principle, requires of you. For God's fervice

cannot be his true fervice, unlefs it be perfectly

free from all fuch regard to any thing elfe in

the world, as is inconliflent with your conftant

regard to all his laws. His fervice never can

be eafy to yourfelves within, till you have thus

got rid of all the influences of impetuous in-

clination to the fervice of all contrary m afters

:

nor can it be ever plcafing to him, tUl it is that

uniform, lincere, unmixed, obedience, which he
hath a right to, by all poflible titles.

On the other hand, confider what title, what
right, any other thing in the world, oppoiite to

him, hath to our regards. What do we owe
to them ? Are they the firft caufes of our be-

ings ? Are they the primary occafions of our

happinefs ? Will they, at the end, ftand us in-

ftead againft the attacks of adverfity here, or

the difpleafure of an offended God hereafter ?

Are they ftable, unmoveable, certain, unOiaken
goods ? or. Are we certain of always having

them for our comforts and fupports ? or, Are
they not rather vain, imaginary, movable, and

P 3 tran-
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traniitory things j and we ourfelves, haiTmg a-

way with a never ceafing pace ; till all corref-

pondence with them is entirely interrupted,

never to be renewed again ? And are fuch things

as thefe, fit to be chofen for our mafters ? or,

Are we of that nature, as that it can become us

to make ourfelves their fervants ? By no means :

God, and reafon reclaim us from all approaches

to fuch a fervice ; God, and reafon, which are

to us infinitely more than all the world befides.

If therefore we would have God for our

friend, we muft chufe him firll: for our mafter j

and his laws for the rules of our fervice. And ifwe
would have our own reafon, and confcience, at

peace with us , we mufi: ad: the part to which

they dired; : and that part is ever the fervice of

that God, to whom we owe ourfelves. What-
ever hinders us from a conflant application of

ourfelves to that fervice ; whatever cppofeth us

in it, or would draw us oft from it, is to be dif-

regarded, and cafl from us with courage and

conflancy. And, it being certain that the fer-^

vice of Hn, is utterly inconfiftent with the fer-

vice of God ; it is certain, that if we would
ferve God, as we ought, in duty and intereft,

to do J we mufl firft lliake off all regard to his

enemy ; we mufl:, if we think of being his

fervants, unto all righteoufnefs, fliake off that

yoke of fervitude which other mailers would
impofe upon us. i^nd if we be truly willing

to do this, there vi'ill remain nothing to hinder

us from givinff ud ourfelves to the true fervice

of God,
IV, To
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IV. To this I fhall now endeavour to perfuade

you, and fo conclude. His title, or right, to this

lervice, is indifputahle. He hath created us

what we are. We owe to him all we have,

and all we can ever enjoy j and the very poffi-

bility of enjoying any thing. He hath bought

us again into his pofTeffion, by the life and death

of his Son. To him we owe this frefli, and

greater, opportunity of making ourfelves happy

in his fervice. And, how can we deny a ler-

vice due on fo many, and fo excellent, accounts?

The rulfes of his fervice are his laws, by which

he governs us, and to which he requires our

obedience. And thefe are reafon, and light ;

the tranfcripts of his own moral perfections,

which conftitute his own happinefs. They are

the didates of eternal truth ; and every flep we
take in the paths of them, brings peace and joy

along with it: in which they entirely differ

from the laws of every other finful principle,

that would draw us afide from them.

The rewards of this fervice (for we ferve not

God for nought) are unexprelTible. The pre-

fent reward is all that inward fatisfaclion which

a well difpofed mind can take, in the confciouf-

nefs of a good and reafonable condud ; and

the thought of having God's approbation. The
future reward, after the fervice is over, is all

the happinefs of God's prefence, or, of thofe

more immediate communications of his love,

and favour, which he hath promifed to all his

faithful fervants. Jn the Scripture-flyle, by

being his fervants, they become his fons ; and,

P4 by
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by being his fons, they are adopted into the In-

heritance of the faints in glory.

What is it new, I pray, that can come in

competition with this reafonable fervice ? Can
uncertain riches, or empty honour, or infatiable

luxury, pretend to any thing hke this? What
title can they (hew to the fervices they claim ?

or. What can they produce in favour of their

own right ? Can they fpeak peace and fatisfac-

tion to the mind within ? Are their laws the

equitable laws of reafon, and obeyed with the

approbation of our confciences ? or, \Vill they

entitle to any, the leaft reward hereafter ? What
are their laws, indeed, but the hard commands
of tyrants, accompanied by difquiet, here, and

ending in unhappinefs and eternal death, here-

after j flattering with images of pleafure, but

leading to certain pains ?

Here then let us flop, and acknowledge that

it is almighty God alone, who can juflly claim

us, as his fervantsj he alone, who hath the re-

ward of our fervices, in his hand ; and hath

power to execute what his goodnefs hath pro-

mifed us ; and he, alone, therefore, who de-

mands, and deferves, our whole fervice. We
cannot, we fee plainly, ferve him, whilft we
ferve other contrary mafters. To him there-

fore, without delay, without referve, without

hypocrify, let us give up ourfelves, as true fer-

vants; and fhew ourfelves fuch, by our fincere,

conftant, and uniform obedience to all his holy

jaws : that fo we may, at lafl, with the good

and faithful fervant in the parable, enter into

the joy of our Lord,

SERMON
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SERMON XII.

The Neceffity of well Hufbanding our

Time.

Preached before the Household.

By the Rev. Dr. Littleton.

Psalm xc. 12.

So teach us to number our days^ that we may ap-

ply our hearts unto ivijdom.

THE ufe that I would make of thefe

words at prefent, is, to introduce a fub-

jedl which may be profitably confidered, viz.

The well Hufbanding and improving ofourTimc.
The fhortnefs and uncertainty of human life

is a thing, that has been much complained of:

and therefore there is no need to go about to

prove it, fince we all own and lament the truth

of it. To perfuade 'men to make a proper ufe

of this knowledge, is indeed a much harder

taik : and fpr this caufe it was that the holy

pfalmift
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pfalmlfl:, confcious of our weaknefs in this

refped, thought fit to apply to Heaven for the

cure of it, praying to God, that he would teach

usfo to number our days^ i. e. fo to confider and

lay to heart how (hort our time is, that we may
apply our hearts to the truefl wifdom, by prepar-

ing for a better ftate. The way to do this (if

we defign to do it, and if we do not, we are

certainly in a very dangerous condition) is, to

fit down and ferioufly confider with ourfelves,

in what manner we have fpent our time, what
profit We have gained, what lofTes we have fuf-

fered ; what improvements we have made in

virtue, what progrefs in vice, and in what re-

fpeds we are better or worfe Chriftians, than

we were when our lives began. It is not very

eafy to point out the particulars, of which this

enquiry Should coniift; thefe being as various

and different from each other, as the circum-

flances and conditions of men. One man has

met with croiTes and difappointments, another

with profperity and fuccefs : one has been af-

iiided with pain and ficknefs, another has en-

joyed health and ftrength : one has been pining

under want and poverty, another has been filled

with plenty : one has had many opportunities

to do good, anoth€r has had few or none ; and

in proportion to the difference of men^s circum-

flanees in thefe refpeds, the articles of their en-

quiry will be fomewhat different too. How-
ever, that we may not enter upon this neceflary

wofk without fome kind of method to diredl

us, 1 (hall take upon me to lay down a few ge-

neral rules for our condud in this refped, after

having
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having premifed, that in all enquiries of this

nature we muft take with us thele following

cautions.

I. That that is really no profit or advantage,

which fets us forward in the affairs of this world,

and at the fame time fets us backward in the

accounts we are to make at the judgment- feat

of Chrift.

II. That that is really no lofs, which is Co

only with refpedt to this world, provided it

helps us forward in thofe articles of enquiry,

which fliall be made at the great day of judg-

ment.

III. That therefore in all our bufinefs and

employments, in all our dealings and tranfac-

tions with each other, we ought to have an eye

to that final hearing, which will make us happy

or miferable for ever. And therefore

IV. That to abound with this world's good,

and at the fame time to be poor in grace, is in

truth the worft huibandry in the world, fince

all that exceeds our own necefiary occafions,

was given us for the fake of others, to enable

us, by providing for the relief of their wants,

to lay up for ourfelves a reverfion of happinefs,

which this world cannot give.

This being premifed, 1 proceed to lay before

you a few general diredlions, by which we may
be enabled fo to balance our accounts, as to im-
prove the time to come to our fpiritual advan-

tage, by looking back on what has happened in

the paft. The firft is,

I. To compare the good offices we have done,

with the opportunities we have had to do them.

It
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It is not the good that is done by us, compared
with what is done by others, but compared with

the power and ability we have to do it, that

will juftify us in the fight of God. This we
are taught by the parable of the widow, whofe
mite, we are told, was as well accepted, as the

rich offerings of her wealthy neighbours. And
indeed it would be no equitable or fair proceed-

ing, to expecfi; the fame improvement from him,

who has but few, as from him, who has many
talents. This would be utterly inconfiftent with

that maxim of common juftice, which is urged

by our blefled Lord himfelf : That to whomfo-

ever much is given^ of hi772 muchfrnll be required

;

md to whom men have committed tnuch, of him

they will afk the more.

Bat though all men are not bleffed with the

fame means and opportunities, yet moft men
have fome powec to do good. And the lefs

power we have, the more careful fliould we be

not to lofe any occafion of exerting it. For in

proportion to our power, be it more or lefs, we
fhall be expe(5ted to account for the ufe of it.

Accordingly it was fome of the laft advice of a

wife and good father to his fon : Be merciful af-

ter thy power. If thou hafl much, give plente-

oufly ; if thou haji little, do thy diligence gladly to

give oj that little ^ firfo gather
efl

thou thyfelf a

good reward in the day of neceffity.

It happens indeed to be the cafe of fome,

(would to God it were lefs common than it is
!)

to be fo humbled and afflidted in their outward

circumftances, that they can only be the objects

of that charity and compaffion, which, if it had

pkafed
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pleafed God to blefs them with the good things

of this life, they would gladly have reached out

to others. To thefe it may be offered as juft

matter of confolation, that by their indigent

condition they are exempted from the neceffity

of accounting for the ufe of riches. But withal

they muft remember, that there are many in-

ftances of duty, wherein the poorefl man alive

may fupply the necefllties, and adminifter to the

wants of others. To feed the hungry and to

cloath the naked ; to diftribute among the poor

thofe bleflings and conveniencies, which they

want through the affluence of others, are,

doubtlefs, very great and fhining inftances^ but

they are by no means the only inftances of

compaffion; nor are riches the only talents com-
mitted to our care for the exercife of Chriflian

charity. Who was ever in a poorer or more
mean condition, than our Saviour Chrift him-
felf ? And yet who was ever more charitable

than he ? Or whoever more abounded in thofe

offices of compaffion, by which he has com-
manded us to ex:prefs our charity, and to teftify

our love to others? The character which is

given him by one of the facred writers, and the

defcription which is left by all of them^ is,

that he went about doing good, and that too at a

time, when his poverty and diftrefs gave occa-

lion to that pathetical complaint of his, that the

foxes had holesy and the birds of the air had neflsy

but the So?z ofMan had not where to lay his head.

What riches had any of his apoftles, who were
chofen from fome of the mofb mean employ-
ments, and had as great a (liare in the fuiferings

aqd
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and afflidions, as in the virtues of their Lord
and mailer ? But as poor as they were, they

never wanted means to exprefs their compaf-

fionate concern for men, by the moft confpicu-

ous ads of charity. Siher and Gold have I
none^ fays one of them : butfiich as I have

^
give

I thee ; In the name ofJejus Chrift of Na-zareih,

rife lip and walk. Ads iii. 6.

Thefe, it may be faid, are great inflances of

charity ; but they are the work of a miraculous

pov^er ; a povv^er, which Chrift had by virtue

of his divine nature, and his apoftles from the

Spirit of God : nor can we be expeded to do

the works that they did, fince we have not the

fame power to perform them. It is true, we
cannot. But is there then no other way ? Have
we never an opportunity to admonifh the wic-

ked, to inftrud the ignorant, or to comfort our

afHided brethren ? Can we fave them no trouble

in their ordinary concerns by taking a little

trouble on ourfelves ? Are there not many good

offices, that one may do another, without fuf-

fering the leaft* injury hin:ifelf ? What is it, that

caufes one to be efteemed a good, and another a

bad neighbour amongft us ? Is it not the grant-

ing or denying thofe common favours, which
may be Vv'ell fpared without damage to our-

felves? If fo, what excufe can it be to fay, we
have no riches to beftow on others, when we
deny them, vv'hat w'e have to glv^e ? When we
refufe to afford them that comfort in diftrefs,

which is all that our prefent circumftances will

allow? One would think the common wants

and neceffities of our nature, from which none

of
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of us can pretend to be exempted, fliould knit

us all together in the bands of love, and difpofe

us to combine, if for no better reafon, yet at

leall for the cafe and convenience we fhould

iind in promoting each other's good. But
where can we find a greater want of charity,

than among thofe who ftand moft in need of it?

As if the hardships of poverty were too little of
themfelves, fome of thofe, who feel it, do but

add to its afflictions ;
grieving their neighbours

by their unfriendly treatment, and themfelves

by their uncharitable tempers. While thefc

things are fo, it is in vain for them to talk of
the good they would have done, if God's provi-

dence had trufted them with the management
and ufe of riches. For as fure as they are en-

vious and malicious in their want, they would
have been infolent and unkind in plenty : as

fure as they now murmur at the good of
others, they would then have been indifferent

to their diftrefs. The fame principle would
flill have followed them, through all fortunes,,

and all circumffcances in life : and he that has

fo little love and benevolence in his temper, fa

little will and inclination to do good, as to lofe

the few fmall opportunities he has, would have
loft them, if they had been more and greater.

The reverfe of our Saviour's reafoning, will

hold good with refpedl to him; He that has

not beenfaithful over afew things^ is notfit to be

a ruler over many things^ nor jhall he enter into

thejoy of his Lord.

To return therefore to the rule I gave you :

fince fo many excellent things are fpoken of

charitv,
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charity, fince charity is the bond of perfednefs;

iince the end of the command is charity ; the

way to know whether we are polTefled of this

heavenly virtue, is (as I faid) to compare the

good offices we have done, with the opportuni-

ties we have had to do them. To compare
them with the good that is done by others, is

a falfe and uncertain rule; becaufe we can nei-

ther know what is done by others, nor if wc
did, {hoald we be bound to follow them. Our
example may as well be a rule to them, as theirs

can be a rule to us j and if neither we, nor they,

have an eye to our own power, but meafure

our adions by the practice of each other, in

this cafe the blind will but lead the blind^ and
both mayfall into the pit. Whereas by compar-

ing the good offices we have done, with the

opportunities we have had to do them, we fhall

be able to fee, how our charity has abounded,

and in what inftances it has been defeftive :

and may thereby be enabled fo to regulate our

conduit, fo to hulband and improve our talents,

that when we are called to give account of our

fieward (hip, we may do it with joy, and not

with grief.

Thus much for the firft rule, to keep our

accounts even, and to prepare for the great day

of judgment. The next is, to compare the

mercies we have received with the returns we
have made to heaven for them. Numberlefs

are the bleffings, which God's gracious provi-

dence pours down among the fons of men.
Every day and every hour we live, is a frefh

inftance of his goodnefs to us. To him we
are
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are indebted for all the bleffings we receive

from the exercife of our feveral callings j for

the profperous fuccefs of our projeds and de-

figns, and for the fruits of our honefl labours.

It is he, who crowneth the year with his goodnefs,

and whofe clouds drop fatnefs : who vifiteth the

earth and blejfeth it^yea^ and maketh it 'very plen-

teous : who watereth her furrows, and fendeth

rain into the little valleys thereof-, who maketh it

foft with the drops of rain, and blejfeth the in--

creafe of it. Nay it is he, who gives us that

chearful fpirit, without which his other bleffings

would be loft to us. Every man, fays Solomon,

to whom God hath give?i riches and wealth, and

hath given hi?n power to eat thereof and to take

his portion, and to rejoice in his labour, this alfo

is the gift of God. So that to him we are in-

debted both for the bleffings themfelves, and

the comfort and delight they yield. To him
therefore we fhould afcribe the glory ; to him
we fliould return the thanks. This is the onlv

recompenfe he requires for all the inftances of

his favour to us, not as relieving any honour

upon him, or adding any luftre to his infinite

pcrfedlions ; but as the beft tribute we are able

to pay, the only acknowledgment we can make
for his goodnefs, and the only fervice, by which
we can deferve the continuance of his favouc

to us. To know therefore, whether we have

thus deferved it 3 we muft look back upon the

mercies we have received : not only thofe ge-

neral mercies, which he difpenfes to all men
promifcuoufly, but likewife thofe particular in-

ftances of his providence, in which we are more
Vol. II. Q_ pecu-
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peculiarly concerned. Some fignal proofs of

God's favour and protedion, fome eminent

efcapes from danger, fome great deliverances

from approaching evils, every year's experience

will afford : and he muft needs be a very care-

lefs obferver of the benefits conferred upon
him, who cannot recollect many inflances of

this kind, that have happened to his own per-

fon in particular. When therefore we have

raifed up thefe thoughts in our minds, the next

thing to be confidered is, what acknowledg-

ments we have made for thefe great and unde-

ferved mercies. If we find upon enquiry, that

we have lived like men under a fenfe of fuch in-

finite obligations, God's mercies are then mercies

indeed : in as much as they will tend not only

to our prefent, but likewife to our future happi-

nefs. li not, it is time to make up our ac-

counts, and to pay our arrears of gratitude, by

offering up at the throne of grace, the fmall

recompence he requires us to make, even the ac-

knowledgments of a thankful lieart, and by

lledfalfly refolving, through the help of his

grace, to Jer'-cc and pleajc him in iiewnejs of life,

as long as we have our being upon earth. And
that this may be done with the better profpedt

of fuccefs, the next rule I (hall offer, is this

:

III. That wt carefully compare the fins we
have committed, with the temptations, by whicii

we were feduced. We can fee, v;hen the power

of a temptation is over, when the pleafure is

vaniihed, and the pafiion gratified, the true va-

lue both of vice and virtue j which perhaps we
could not, while we were blinded by our inte-

rcir.
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teft, or intoxicated with the love of pleafure.

The way therefore to know, what enjoyment

we may exped: from the commiffion of any

fin hereafter, is, to confider what comfort or

fatisfadion we receive from a fin that is already

pafl ; what recompence it has made us for the

lofs of our innocence, and for the forfeiture of

God's favour to us. If intereft was the motive,

let us confider, what benefit we have found in

the polTellion of ill-gotten wealth ; whether we
are ever the happier or more cojitented men,
for any of our unlawful gains ; Vv^hether they

have not wafted by infenfible degrees, without

doing us any real fervice ; or if not, whether
we have never any painful thoughts from the

fenfe we have, that they are none of ours, but

ought to be reftored to others. If we have no
remorfe,- our cafe is dangerous ; and if we have,

we muft be fenfible how little it is worth while,

to forfeit that innocence and integrity of heart,

which is a perpetual fpring of comfort, for the

fake of that, which, when we come to prove

it, is but vanity and vexation of fpirit. For
ichat will it profit a inaji, to gain the 'whole world,

if he lojcs his own quiet and repcfe f Much Icfs

will it profit him, if he lofes hhfculhy it; the

worft lofs that he can poflibiy fuftain. On the

other hand, if pleafure has been our aim, if it

is for that, that we have loft our innocence, let

us lit down and compute our gains. What
fruit had we then in thofe things, whereof we are

now afuimed^ What was all we got by it, even

in the height of our enioyment, but a tranfient,

and fliort delight ? And what ncv/ remains of

0^2 it,
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it, but remorfe of confcience, and the fad re-

membrance, that our guilt ftill lives, though

the pleafure be quite gone for ever ? Such will

be the pleafure which is yet to come; and-

which now tempts us with the moft inviting

fondnefs. That alfo will be paH: for ever. When
we think on thefe things, who would ever

hearken to the fuggeftions of either intereft or

pleafure, feducing us to fin and mifery? Who
would ever fubmit to part with an advantage,

for any thing which he has found, upon ba-

lancing the account, to be no fair and juft equi-

valent ?

V/hilft we are upon this head, we may con-

fider further, what temptations have been mofl

apt to beguile us ; and thefe, when we are fa-

tisfied of their force and influence, we fhould

be very careful for the future to avoid ; in like

manner as a prudent and frugal manager will

avoid all places, all companies and occafions,

which he has frequently found, by examining

his accounts, have led him to an unneceffary

expence.

By this rule v/hen we have fortified and fe-

cured our hearts, and armed them againft the

power of temptation, we may proceed to the

fourth and lafi: rule I dial I offer, viz.

IV. To compare the vows and refolutions

we have made, with their acftual performance

and effed. The worft of us, no doubt, have,

at fome time or other, had thoughts of forfak-

inf' our fins. If they were only general, with-

out fixing any time, what reafon have we to

think, we fliall ever do more, than repeat the

fame
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fame general refolutions? If we have fixed a

time, and that time is paft, what advances have

we made in virtue ? Do we fleadily hold out,

in purfuance of our vow, again ft the force of

all temptations that aflail us ? If fo, we have

obtained a vidtory indeed ; and happy that fer-

vant, whom his Lord^ when he cometh^ JJmllfind

fo doing. If not, we have reafon to fufped: our

hearts, and to guard them with more diligence

for the future. For if one refolution has been

broken through, what hope, that we fliall keep

another ? It is a fign there is fome perveri'e and

wicked principle, which lies lurking at the bot-

tom of our hearts, which the longer we indulge,

the more power it will gain, and the more dif-

ficult it will be to conquer it.

To conclude : we are hitherto preferved by

the good providence of God, to confider and

amend our ways. The day of grace is as yet

vouchfafed to us ; though many of thofe with

whom we have converfed, are now laid in the

loweft pit, in the place of darknefs, and in the

deep. Their fentence is fixed for ever : for

there is no work, nor device, nor knowledge,

nor wifdom, nor repentance, nor mercy in the

grave whither they are gone : their love alfoy

and their hatred^ and iheir envy is now perifijed -,

neither have they anymore aportionfor ever in any

thing that is done under thefun. How long any

of us may furvive, we know not : but this we
know, that we muft fall at laft, and that the

time we have to live, whether long or fhort, is

as nothing with refped: to that eternity, which

is to come, and for which therefore we fliould

Q_3 be
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be conftantly preparing, left day fucceed day,

and year fucceed year, and death overtake us in

the fame flothful ftate, refolving to repent with-

out beginning, or beginning without ever fi-

nifhing. Wherefore, my beloved brethren,

let m exhort one another daily, while it is called

to-day, left any of us be hardened through the de-

ceitfidnefs of (in : and may God, of his great

mercy, difpofe our hearts to coniider our real

intereft, and fo teach us to number our days,

that we may apply our hearts unto wifdom.

Now to God the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft,

be afcribed all honour, praife, might, maje-

fly and dominion, both now, henceforth, and

for evermore.

SERMON
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SERMON XIII.

The feparate Intercfts of this World

and the next reconciled.

By the Rev. Dr. Littleton.

COLOSSIANS iii. 2.

Set your affeSiion on things abonje, not on thi?Jgs

en the earth.

T^HE feparate Interefts of this World and

\ the next, make man a very fickle being.

As he is compounded of two different prin-

ciples, one of them devoted to the concerns of

this World, and the other looking forward to

eternity, it is no v^onder to fee him varying his

purpofes, as this or that principle has the af-

cendant. There are fome indeed fo fteadily

religious, and others fo profligate and aban-

doned, that they feem to have but one principle

to direct them. But the greateft part of us

are wavering and irrefolute ; fometimcs mifled

by the blandiOiments of fenfe, and at other

pmes reclaimed by reafon ; fo that our lives are

Q^ d^ chequered
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chequered with vice and virtue, and divided

between fin and repentance.

Now the caufe of this diforderly variety in

our actions, is evidently the mifplacing of our
afFedlions. If we would but fuffer them to be

conducted by reafon, we {hould never feel fuch

a conflid: within ourfelves, from the remonr
ftrances of that bufy monitor : we fhould be

fecared from all levity and error, and confe-

quently from all forrow and difappointment : we
fhould be taught not to look for fubftantial

happinefs, where no fubllantial happinefs can

be founds or, in other words, we fhould be

taught, as we are taught in my text, io Jet our

affeBion on things above, not on things upon the

earth.

Reafon, I fay, could fhe fpeak for herfelf,

would give us the very fame advice with the

apoftle. And it is a pity therefore, that fuch

excellent advice fhould meet with fuch an ilj

reception. But as the fenfual man doth not

well confider it, fo the fuperflitious doth not

underftand it. Neither of them obeys the pre-

cept, as he ought : though the former offends

knowingly and wilfully, and the latter out of

ignorance and miftake. One of them receives

the precept like a fiubborn enemy, the other

like a ceremonious friend : and accordingly one

treats it with contempt and averfion, the other

with too much refpedl. To be plain i the

fenfual man refufes to comply with the com-
mand, left it fliould rob him of his unlawful

pleafures : and the fuperftitious adheres fo

llridly to the letter of it, that he lofes even
'

" thofe
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thofe pleafures which are lawful : whereas were
the defign of the apoftle underftood, the liber-

tine might have the trueft fatisfadion that this

World affords, without deferring the Interefts

of the next 5 and the devotee might have all

the fpiritual ecftafy he defires, without fequeft-

ring himfelf from his bufinefs or his pleafures.

In a word, the latter might be convinced, as

great a paradox as it feems, that a Chriftian may
in fome fenfe be a man of pleafure; and the

former perfuaded of what is as great a paradox

to him, that there is no man of pleafure like

the Chriftian.

Now all this will moft evidently appear, by
confidering the three following proportions.

I. Firft, that whatever is meant by this pre-

cept of the apoftle, or any other of the fame nar

ture in holy writ, it can never be underftood

to prohibit that attention to the concerns of
this prefent World, which is neceffary to our
well-being in it.

Nor, fecondly, can it be fuppofed to exclude

US from the enjoyment of thofe innocent de-

lights, which nature has poured out about us.

But thirdly and laftly, That, fo far as is con-
fiflent with the neceffary bufinefs and the inno-

cent delights of life, it is no lefs our Interefl, than
pur duty, to fet our affeSlions c?i things above,

Firfl I fay, that whatever is meant by this

precept of the apoflle, or any other of the fame
nature in holy writ, it can never be underftood

to prohibit that attention to the concerns of this

prefent World, which is neceffary to our well-

being in it. To provide for our own fecurity,

is
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is indeed as much required of us as any other

adt of duty. Self-prefervation is a moral prin~

ciple, and as fuch we are obliged to comply
with it. Luxury and intemperance, and all

that tribe of vices, by which we are faid to fin

againft ourfelves, are none of them any other-

wife criminal, than as they offend againft this

inviolable law. For the fame reafon all neQ,le(5ts

and omiiiions, by which we are wanting to our

own fecurity, are, in proportion to their impor-

tance, fins. Belides this, there are many other

duties arifing from the feveral relations we
ftand in, none of which can be pradtifed, as

they ought, without an attention to the bufinefs

of the World. So that to abandon the fociety

of mankind, and immure ourfelves in cells and
cloifters, as it is taught and pradifed in popifh

countries, under pretence of fetting our affeSiiom

on things ahove^ is fo far from being the duty

of a Chriftian, that, as long as the health of

our bodies and the ftrength of our minds enable

us to be ufeful in another way, it is a down-
right defertion of our duty 3 a devout lethargy,

a fpiritual repofe, agreeable neither to grace nor

nature. In our natural flate we were formed
for adion, and Chriftianity has introduced no
new duty furely inconfiftent with the laws of

nature. We are told indeed, that if we, feek the

kingdom ofGod and his righteoiijnefs, every thing

we want befide.fiall be added unto us. But this

promife itfelf fuppofes we have no hope of

God's fuccour and protection, without the con-

currence of our own endeavours. For why
ihould we be commanded to feek the kingdojn

of
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cfGodfrffy and principally, if there were not

fome other fecondary purfuit ? And what can

that fecondary purfuit be, but the concerns of

this prefent life ? Let our converfation therefore

he in Heaven^ if you will ; but let us not forget

we are upon earth. For if we do, we may be

fure others will not. There will be always

fome, who have the wifdom of the ferpent, to

take advantage of our holy flothfulnefs, and
while we think Vv^e are laying up^^r ourfelves

treajures in Heaven^ amals to themfelves the

riches of the earth, which might have been
pofTeffed, and employed by us in the neceflary

works of Chriftian charity, for the re^ef of our

needy brethren. In a word, while thofe who
have another World at heart, employ their

whole time and thoughts in raptures of fera-

phick love, the wicked will lay fnares to entrap

the innocent ; and the ftate of religion, and of
the World in general, will be the worfe for

their particular devotion.

I fay not this to check the love of God,
which can never be enough commended.
But I fay it in oppofition to thofe. zealots,

who place religion in retiring from the World,
and defpiling all perfons in it : whereas a

chearful and regular obedience, in the more
adive fcenes of life, is as much fuperior to

this fullen fandity, as the good of mankind is

a nobler view, than one's own particular inte-

reft or advantage. A generous and beneficent

fpirit feeks occafions of doing good to others ;

whereas in this reclufe and monaftick ftate, our
virtues are purely negative. 'Tis the utmoft

per-
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perfedtion of this order of men, not willingly

to do mifchief to any one.

But, fecondly, as this precept of the apoftle is

not meant to prohibit all attention to the bufi-

nefs of the World, fo neither can it be fuppofed

to exclude us from the enjoyment of thofe in-

nocent delights, which nature has poured out

about us.

It cannot be denied, that at fome certain fea-

fons, to mortify our corrupt affedions, or to

humble ourfelves before an offended God, it

may be proper and even neceflary to abflaiii

from the enjoyment of our lawful pleafures.

But it is a mean and unworthy notion of the

Supreme Being, to fuppofe he takes delight in

mifery. The contrary is not only deducible

from his attributes, but fo vifible even in all

his works, that nothing but the groundlefs ter-

rors of the fuperftitious, who thought him aU
together fuch a one as themJelveSy could have in-

duced them to entertain that thought. The

merciful and gracious Lord hathfo done his mar-

*vellotis worksJhat they ought to be had in remem-

brance. And how can they be remembred bet-

ter, than by contemplating them with pleafure

and complacence ? It muft needs be either guilt

or ignorance, that can caufe us to furvey the

beauties of the creation without being fenfibly

affedted. They were made to ilrike our fenfes

with delight, and if they have not this ^iit&.^

the defign of nature is defeated. It is for this

reafon they are ever tempting and foliciting us,

and till we can diveft ourfelves of all our fenfes,

i^hich were purpofely adapted to the enjoyment

of
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of them, we cannot be indifferent or inatten-

tive. No imaginable reafon can be given, why
they are formed with fo much fymmetry and
order, but for the delight and entertainment of
us men, the fovereigns of this lower World.
And indeed to behold them with a chearful

heart, is in fome fort an a6t of gratitude. It is

rejoicing in him who made them, as we can-

not but do with the moft unfeigned lincerity,

when we confider him as their great author and
fupport. Who can enumerate that variety of
entertainments, which lies fcattered about the

viUble creation ? Or what can we fay to that

prepofterous devotion, which takes a pride in

beholding them with indifference ? There is

fuch a thing as a religious melancholy, a cer-

tain peevifli folemnity of temper, conlifting ia

an habitual difpolition to be out of humour with
every thing on this fide Heaven. You are

to underftand the perfon infected with this di-

ftemper, to be far gone towards another World,
and to have fuch violent foretaffes of the joys of
Heaven, as to have no relifli for any pleafure

upon earth. But furely it muft needs be a more
religious, as well as a more happy temper, to be
pleafcd as much as poffible with every thing.

This is certainly no ways inconfiftent with the

barfheft and feverefl precepts of the Gofpel.

We are commanded indeed to take up our frofs ;

but we are no where commanded to feek it

out : we are to bear all the calamities, that fall

to our (hare; but not to load ourfelves with

unneceflary evils. We are neither to decline,

nor court adverfity : if it is thrown into our lap,

we
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we muft hear it patiently : if not, we may enjoy

the bleffings of providence
j provided it be done

with temper and moderation, with an humble
fenfe of our own unworthinefs, and without

forgetting the hand that gave them. And this

leads me to confider in the

Third and laft place, That, fo far as is con-

iiftent with the neceiTary bufinefs and the inno-

cent delights of life, it is no lefs our interefl,

than our duty, to fet our affeBion on things

above. And furely if any thing in this World
deferves our love, much more does the mofi

bounteous author of every thing that is good
and amiable. He gave us not only thofe ob-

jeiSs of delight which affed: us with fuch an

exquifite pleafure, but likewife the very capa-

city of receiving that pleafure, and the difpofi-

tion to be delighted v/ith it. He therefore

fliould be the principal, if not the fole object of

our affedion ; and becaufe the paffions are apt

to follow, which ever way the fenfes lead them,

and confequently it is not fo eafy to place our

aftedions upon a fpiritual and incorporeal be-

ing, as upon one of the fame nature with our-

felves, it would be well therefore, if we would
endeavour to bring down this glorious objecfl to

the level of our own capacities, or at leaft to

raife ourfelves to fome faint idea of his infinite

perfedions, by furveying him with the eye of

reafon. By this means we (hall difcover, how
much we have been obliged to his goodnefs,

and how much we depend upon his power:

how much reafon we have to praife him for

favours paft, and to trufl in him for thofe which
'

3 a^'e
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are to come. Love and joy, and hope and

gratitude, and all the tribe of the moft exalted

paflions, which can rife in the heart of man,

will find room to exert themfelves on this

iingle objed:. How muft the imaginalion fwell

with the idea of that great and awful Being,

which even the Heaveny and Heaven ofHeavens

^

is not able to contain I And how muft it break

out into ecftafies of thankfgiving, when we
coniider ourfelves intitled, by the blood of oui-

Redeemer, to an iriheritance incorruptible and
undefiledy referved in tbofe Heavens for us I

Where can we find a fabjed: for our meditation

upon the furface of this eajthly globe, which
deferves to be put in competition with thefe

great and fublime meditations ? How mean is

wealth and honour, birth, title, place or power,

nay how mean is human wifdom itfelf, com-
pared with thefe celeftial treafures! Thus faith

the Lord : Let not the wife man glory in his

wifdcfn, neither let the rmghty man glory in his

might : let not the rich man glory in his riches :

but let hitn that gloriethj glory in this, that he

underjlandeth and hwweth me, that I am the

Lord which exercife loving kindnefs, judgment
and righteoujnefs in the earth. For in thefe things

I delight
y faith the Lord.

But laftly, another reafon why we fhould fet

our affedions on things above, is, that we may
be fuperior to the little cafualties and difaflers

that happen in this lower Vv^orld. A mind
that is wholly bent upon immortality, contrafls

all its views and wiihes, with refpeclH; to the

concerns of this trajifient fcene, into a very nar-

row
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row compafs. Fortune has no power over it.

Every moment of pleafure is enjoyed ; and every

moment of pain is cheated away by the prof-

pedl of a blefled immortality. From a heart

io fortified as this, came that noble refolutioa

in the prophet Habakkuk. Although the fig-

tree JJjall not blojfom, neither fiallfruit be in the

vines, the labour of the olive fiall fail, and the

fieldjJmll yield no jneat, the flock [ball be cut off

from the fold, and there fiall be no herd in the

Jlalls'y yet will I rejoice in the Lord-, I willjoy

in the God of my falvation. Such is the fpirit

of every true Chriftian, when he is tried in the

furnace of affliction. The fetting our affeSlions

on things above, caufes all difficulties and hard-

Ihips to difappear. The love of God is the

vital principle, which animates and gives vigour

to our devotion. Without this, the outward ex-

ercife of religion will be not only a fruitlefs and

unprofitable, but a very toilfome and uneafy

-tafk. We fee, in the ordinary concerns of life,

how the principle of love prevails. With how
much eafe are all dif^culties furmounted, which

oppofe our palTage to what we earneftly defire

!

Who would not rifque even life itfelf for the

fake of what he dearly loves ? And on the con-

trary, how ill are all offices performed, that

are undertaken at fiifl upon compulfion, and

executed with unwillingnefs and regret ! In

vain does reafon prompt us forward, if our af-

fections do not fecond and fupport it. And if

they do, no danger can difcourage us, no op-

pofition baffle and repulfe us. What elfe is

ihe reafon, that fo many holy martyrs have,

from
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from time to time, with fo much chearfulnefs

of heart, fuffered death for the fake of Chrift

;

while others, whofe affedions were lefs in-

flamed, have deferted the common duties of

ChriAianity, as too rigorous, and toodifficult to be

born ? Whereas the difhculty is not in the duty

itfelf, but in the fpirit of him, who is to prac-

tife it. And the reafon why ^o many profef-

fors of religion ftart back and {hame their

calling, is, that their hearts are not afFedled with

a fenfeof gratitude, and their labour proceed-

cth not of love.

To conclude ; fince it is our duty fo to di-

vide our time betwixt this World and the next,

as to be wanting to the concerns of neither

;

let every one, after he has ftudied his temper,

fet a guard upon his own particular frailty. I

believe there is no great reafon to fufped-, that

any of us think too much of another World.

However, if there be any one, who thinks he

has fet his affe£fio?2S on things above, merely

becaufe he has withdrawn them from the earth,

let him carefullv fearch and examine his own
heart, to fee whether he does not miftake his

own fullennefs and morofenefs, or his own
fpleen and ill-nature for religion. If there be

any who thinks himfelf only innocently chear-

ful, let him take heed, left his gaiety of heart

infenfibly withdraw him from the thoughts of

another World, and enflave him to the delights

of this.

In general, let us all examine what particular

pleafures upon earth are moft apt to engage our

aife(flions, and at what feafons they are moft

Vol. II. R apt
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apt to folicit us. Againft them let us employ

all our fkill, that they may not fo command
and engrofs our thoughts, as to make us negli-

gent of the one thing needful. With this cau-

tion the Interefts of both Worlds may be united:

we may fet our affedions on another, without

lofing the conveniences of this, and we may
live with chearfulnefs and pleafure here, with-

out forfeiting our inheritance hereafter.

Now to God, &c.

SERMON
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SERMON XIV.

Of the Happinefs of a heavenly Con-
verfation.

By Archbifhop Tillotson.

Phil. iii. 20.

For our converjatio/t is in Heaven.

FOR the underflanding of which words we
need to look back no farther than the

1 8th verfe of this chapter, where the apoftle

with great vehemency and paflion fpeaks of

fome among the PhiHppians, who indeed pro-

feiTcd Chriftianity but yet would do any thing

to decline faffeiing for that profeffion ; tbere

are many that ^walky ofwhom 1 have told yon of-

teny and now tellyon even weepings that they are

enemies to the crojs of Chrilt j they cannot en-

dure to fuffer with him and for him, they are

fo fenfual and wedded to this world that they

will do any thing to avoid perfecution ; fo he

defcribes them in the next verfe, whofe end is

d'friidiion^ whofe god is their belly ^ whofe glory is

R 2 in
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in their JhamCy ivho mind earthly things. Now
in oppofition to thefe fenfual and earthly-

minded men the apoflle gives us the character

of the true Chriftians, they are fuch as mind
Heaven and another world, and prefer the

hopes of that to all the intereftsof this life; our

converfation is in Heaven.

For the right underftanding of which phrafe

be pleafed to obferve, that it is an allufion to a

city or corporation, and to the privileges and

manners of thofe who are free of it. And Hea-

ven is feveral times in Scripture reprefented to

us under this notion of a city. It is faid of

Abraham that he looked for a city which hath

foundations^ whofe builder and maker is Gody Heb.

xi. lo. It is called likewife the city of the liv-

ing Godi the heavenly Jeru/alemj Heb. xiii. 22.

And the fame apoftle fpeaking of ihe uncertain

condition ofChriftians in this world fays of

them, that here they have 710 continuing city^ but

look for one that is to come^ Heb. xiv. 14.

Now to this city the apoftle alludes here in

the text, when he fays our converfation is in

Heaven. For the word sroXiTEUfxccy which is

rendered converfation, may either iignify the

privilege of citizens, or their converfation and

manners, or may take in both thefe.

In the firftfenfe of the privilege of citizens,

we find 7u-oXtT£ioi a word of near affinity with

this fometimes ufed ; ivith a greatfum (fays the

captain to Paul) obtained I r-^v -uroKiTtiocv tocvt'^v,

this freedom^ Ads xxii. 28. According to this

fenfe, oj^wwy to iroXirivfAa, may very well be ren-

dred, as Tertullian often does this text, munici-

pattis
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patus nofier, our citizenfiip is in Heaven', an

allufion perhaps (as the learned Dr. Hammond
obferves) to thofe who though they were not

born at Rome, and it may be Uved at a great

diftance from it, had yet jus civitatis Romance

^

the privilege of Roman citizens. In like man-
ner the apoftle here defcribes the condition of

Chriftians. 'Tis true, we are born here in this

world and live in it, but we belong to another

corporation j we are denizens of another coun-

try, and free of that city which is above.

In the other fenfe of the converfation of ci-

tizens we find the verb -ziroXirsvecrde ufed to-

wards the beginning of this epiftle, let your con-

'uerfation be as it becometh the gofpel of Chriji,

Phil. i. 27. And why may not the word -sro-

XiTeuf/.ce, in the text, without any inconvenience,

include both thefe? As if the apoftle had faid,

there are fome that mind earthly things, and

are fo addided to them that rather than part

with them they will forfake their religion j but

as for us, we confider that we are citizens of

Heaven, and accordingly we converfe and de-

mean ourfelves in this world, as thofe that are

free of another city and do belong to it.

So that to have our converfation in Heaven

does imply thefe two things.

Firft,The ferious thoughts and confiderations

of Heaven.

Secondly, The effed which thofe thoughts

ought to have upon our lives.

Thefe two things take up the meaning of

my text, and (hall be the fubjedl of the follow-

ing difcourfe.

R 3 1. The
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I. The ferlous thoughts and conliderations of

Heaven, that is, of the happy and glorious ftate

of good men in another hfe. And concerning

this, there are two things principally which of-

fer themfelves to our confideration. Firft, the

Happinefs of this ftate. Secondly, the way and
means whereby we may come to partake of

this Happinefs.

Firft, v/e will confider the Happinefs of this

{late. But what, and how great this Happinefs

ii, I am not able to reprefent to you. Thefe

things are yet in a great meafure within the veil,

and it does not now fully appear what we fhall

be. The Scriptures have revealed fo much in

general concerning the reality and unfpeakable

felicities of this ftate as may iatisfy us for the

prefent, and ferve to inflame our defires after it,

and to quicken our endeavours for the obtaining

of it ; as namely, that it is incomparably be-

yond any Happinefs of this world ; that it is very

great; and that it is eternal 3 in a word, that it

is far above any thing that we can now con-

ceive or imagine.

I. It is incomparably beyond any Happinefs

in this world. It is free from all thofe ftiarp

and bitter ingredients which do abate and allay

the felicities of this life. All the enjoyments,

of this world are mixed and uncertain, and

unfatisfyingj nay fo fir are they from giving

us fatisrad;:on, that the very fvveetcft of them
are fatiating and cloying.

None of the comforts of this life are pure

and unmixed. There is fomething of vanity

mingled with all our earthly enjoyments, and

that
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that caufeth vexation of fpirit. There is no

fenfual pleafure but is either purchafed by fome

pain, or attended with it, or ends in it. A
great cftate is neither to be got without care,

nor kept without fear, nor loft without trouble.

Dignity and greatnefs is troublefome almoft to

all mankind, it is commonly uneafy to them
that have it, and it is ufually hated and envied

by thofe that have it not. Knowledge, that is

one of the beft and fweeteft pleafures of human
life J and yet if we may believe the experience

of one, who had as great a fliare of it as any

of the fons of men ever had, he will tell us»

that this alfo is '•dexation of fpirit -^ for in much

wifdo?n there is much griff and be that increafeth

knowledgei iiicreafeth forrow, Ecclef. i. 17, 18.

Thus it is with all the thino;s of this world:

the beft of them have a mixture of good and

evil, of joy and forrow in them : but the Hap-
pinefs of the next life is free from allay and

mixture. In the defcription of the new Jeru-

falem it is faid, that there flmU be no more citrfey

and there /ball be no night there^ Rev. xxii. 3,

5. nothing to imbitter our bleffings, or obfcure

our glory. Heaven is the proper region of Hap-
pinefs, there only are pure joys and an uiimin-

gled felicity.

But the enjoyments of this world, as they are

mixed, fo thev are uncertain. So waverins: and

inconftant are they that we can have no fecurity

of them, when we think curfelves to have the

fiuleft hold of them, they flip out of our hands

v/c know not how. For this rcafon Solomon
verv elegantly calls them things that are not.

Ra
"

Why
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Wfyy 'Wilt thou Jet thine eyes upon that which is

nottfor riches certainly make to themfehes wings

andfly like an eagle towards Heaven. So fugi-

tive are they, that after all our endeavours to

fecure them they may break loofe from us, and

in an inftant vanifh out of our fight, riches make

to themfehes wings andfly like an eagle^ intimat-

ing to us that riches are often acceffary to their

own ruin. Many times the greatnefs of a man's

eftate, and nothing elfe, hath been the caufe of

the lofs of it, and of taking av^ray the life of

the ow^ner thereof. The fairnefs of fome mens
fortune hath been a temptation to thofe who
have been more powerful to ravifh it from

them, thus riches make to themfehes wings. So

that he that enjoys the greateft Happinefs of

this world does ilill want one Happinefs more,

to fecure to him for the future what he poffef-

fes for the prefent. But the Happinefs of Hea-

ven is a fteady and conftant light, fixed and

unchangeable as the fountain from whence it

fprings, thefather of lights^ with whom is no va-

riablenefs norfl:adow of turning.

And if the enjoyments of this life were cer-

tain, yet they are unfatisfying. This is the va-

nity of vanities, that every thing in this world

can trouble us, but nothing can give us fatisfac-

tion. 1 know not. how it is, but either we, or

the things of this world, or both, are fo phan-

taflical, that we can neither be well with thefe

things, nor well without them. Ifwe be hungry,

we are in pain ; and if we eat to the full, we
are uneafy. If we be poor we think ourfelves

iiiiferable, and when we come to be rich we
com-
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commonly really are fo. If we are in a low
condition we fret and murmur, and if we
chance to get up and to be raiftd to greatnefs,

we are many times farther from contentment

than we were before. So that we purfue the

Happinefs of this world juO: as little children

chafe birds, when we think we are come very

near it, and have it almoft in our hands, it flies

farther from us than it was at firO-.

Nay, fo far are the enjoyments of this world

from aifording us fatisfadion, that the fweetefl

of them are moft apt to fatiate and cloy us. All

the pleafures of this world are fo contrived as

to yield us very little Happinefs. If they go

off quickly they flgnify nothing, and if they ftay

long we are lick of them. After a full draught

of any fenfual pleafure we prefently loath it,

and hate it as much afier the enjoyment, as we
courted it and longed for it in the expectation.

But the delights of the other world, as they

will give us full fatisfadion, fo we fliall never be

weary of them. Every repetition of them will

be accompanied vvith a new pleafure and con-

tentment. In the felicities of Heaven thefe

two things (hall be reconciled, which never

met together in any fenfual delight, long and
full enjoyment, and yet a frefh and perpetual

pleafure. As in God's prefence there is fulnefs

ofjoy, jo at his right hand there fiall be pleafures

for evermore.

The Happinefs of the other life is not only

incomparably beyond any Happinefs of this

world (that, it may be, is no great commenda-
tion of it) but it is very great in itfelf. The

Hap-
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Happlncfs of Heaven is uflially In Scripture

delcribed to us by luch plenfmes as are manly
and excellent, chaftc and intelledual, infinitely

more pure and refined than thofe of fenfe ; and
if the Scripture at any time defcend to the me-
taphors of a feaft, and a banquet, and a mar-*

riage, it is plainly by way of accommodation

to our weaknefs and condefcenlion to our capa-

cities.

But the chief ingredients of this Happinefs,

fo far as the Scripture has thought lit to reveal

it to us, are the perfedcion of our knowledge,

and the height of our love, and the perpetual

fociety and friendiliip of all the blefled inhabi-

tants of thole glorious manlions ; and the joy-

ful concurrence of all thefe in chearful expref-

iions of gratitude, in the inceffant praifes and

admiration of the fountain and author of all

this Happinefs. And what can be more de-

lightful than to have our undt-^rftandings enter-

tained with a clear fight of the bed and moft

perfed; being, with the knowledge of all his

works and of the wile defigns of his provi-

dence here in the world ? than to live in the

reviving prcrence of God, and to be continu-

ally attending upon him wliofe favour is life,

and whofe glory is much more above that of

any of the princes of this world, than the greateft

of them is above the poorefl: worm ? The
queen of Sheba thought Solomon's fervants

happy in having the opportunity, by flanding

continually before him, to hear his wifdom

;

but in the other world it fliall be a Happineff?

toSolornon himfclfjand to tiie wifcit and greatef^

perfons

3
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pcrfoiis that ever were in this world, to fland

before this great king to admire his wifdom and

to behold his glory. Not that I imagine the

Happinefs of Heaven to confift in a perpetual

gazing upon God, and in an idle contemplation

of the glories of that place. For as by that

blefled fight we (hall be infinitely tranfported,

fo the Scripture tells us we fhall be alfo tranf-

formed into the image of the divine perfedions;

we Jhallfee God and we pall he like him j and
what greater Happinefs can there be than to

be like the happieft and moft perfe(5t Being in

the world ? Beiides, who can tell what employ-
ment God may have for us in the next life ?

We need not doubt but that he who is Happi-,
nefs itlelf, and hath promifed to make us happy,

can eafily find out fuch employments and de-

lights for us in the other world as will be pro-

per and fuitable to that (late.

But then befides the improvement of our
knowledge, there fliall be the mod delightful

exercife of love. When we come to Heaven
we fhall enter into the fociety of the bleffed

angels and of thefpirits cfjufl men made perfjdi^

that is freed from all thofe pafiions and infirmi-

ties which do now render the converf^tion,

even of the befl men, fometimes troublefome

to one another. We (hall then meet with all

thofe excellent perfons, thofe brave minds,
thofe innocent and charitable fouls whom we
have {^tx^.j and heard, and read of in this world.

There v.^e fliall meet with many of our dear

relations and intimate friends, and perhaps with
many of our enemies, to whom we iLall then

be
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be perfedly reconciled notwithftanding all the

warm contefts and peevifli differences which we
had with them in this world, even about matters

of religion. For Heaven is a ftate of perfed: love

and friend{hip, there will be nothing but kind-

nefs and good-nature there, and all the prudent

arts of endearment and wife ways of rendring

converfation mutually pleafant to one another.

And what greater Happinefs can be imagined

than to converfe freely with fo many excellent

perfons, without any thing of folly or difguife,

of jealoufy or defign upon one another ? For

then there will be none of thofe vices and paf-

lions, of covetoufnefs and ambition, of envy and

hatred, of wrath and peevifhnefs, which do

now fo much fpoil the pleafure and diflurb the

quiet of mankind. All quarrels and contentions,

fchifms and divifions will then be effectually

hindred, not by force but by love, not by com-
pulfion but by that charity which never fails

;

and all thofe controverfies in religion, which

are now fo hotly agitated, will then be finally

determined, not as we endeavour to end them

now by canons and decrees, but by a perfect

knowledge and convincing light.

And when this bleffed fociety is met together

and thus united by love, they fhall all join in

gratitude to their great patrons and benefadlors,

to him that fits upon the thro?2e, and to the Lamb
that wasfain ^ to God even our Father, and to our

Lord fefus Chrijl, who hath loved us and wafied

us from ourfns in his ow?i blood. And they (hall

fing everlafting fongs of praife to God for all

his works of wonder, for the cffedts of that

infinite
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infinite goodnefs, and admirable wifdom, and

almighty power, which are clearly feen in the

creation and government of the world and all

the creatures in it 3 particularly for his favours

to mankind, for the benefit of their beings,

for the comfort of their lives, and for all his

merciful providences towards them in this

world : but above all for the redemption of

their fouls by the death of his Son, for the free

forgivenefs of their fins, for the gracious aflift-

ance of his holy Spirit, and for conducing
them fafely through all the fnares and dangers,

the troubles and temptations of this world to

the fecure polTeffion of that glory and happinefs

which then they fhall be partakers of, and are

bound to praife God for to all eternity. This,

this (hall be the employment of the bloTed fpi-

rits above, and thefe are the chief ingredients of

our Happinefs which the Scripture mentions-

And if there were no other, as there may be

ten thoufand more for any thing I can tell, yet

generous and virtuous minds will eafily under-

hand how great a pleafure there is in the im-

provement of our knowledge, and the exercife

of love, and in a grateful and perpetual acknow-
ledgment of the greateft benefits that creatures

are capable of receiving.

3. This Happinefs fliall be eternal. And
though this be but a circumftance and do not

enter into the nature of our Happinefs, yet it is

fo material a one that all the felicities which
Heaven affords would be imperfect without it.

It would ftrangely damp and allay all our joys

to think that they {l:iould fome time have an end.

And
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And the greater our Happinefs were, the greater

trouble it would be to us to confider that it

muft have a period. It would make a man
forrowful indeed to think of leaving fuch vaft:

pofleffions. Indeed if the Happinefs of Hea-
ven were fuch as the joys of this world are, it

were fit they (liould be as fhort j for after a little

enjoyment it would cloy us, and we fhould foon

grow weary of it : but being fo excellent, it

would fcarce be a Happinefs if it were not eter-

nal. It would imbitter the pleafures of Hea-
ven, as great as they are, to fee to an end of

them, though it were at never fo great a dif-

tance; to confider that all this vaft treafure of

Happinefs would one day be exhaufled, and

that after fo many years were pail: we fliould

be as poor and miferable again as we were once

in this world. God hath fo ordered things,

that the vain and empty delights of this world

fhould be temporary and tranfient, but that the

great and fubfiantial pleafures of the other

world lliould be as lading as they are excellent.

For Heaven as it is an exceeding, fo it is an

eternal weight of glory. And this is that which
crowns the joy of Heaven, and banifhes all fear

and trouble from the minds of the bleifed. And
thus to be fecured in the pofleflion of our Hap-
pinefs is an unfpeakable addition to it. For

that which is eternal, as it fhall never determine,

fo it can never be diminiihed ; for to be dimi-

uifhed and to decay is to draw nearer to an end,

but that which (hall never have an end can ne-

ver coa:ie nearer to it.

Ovaft
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O vaft eternity ! how doft thou fwallow up

our thoughts and entertain us at once with de-

light and amazement ? This is the very top and
higheft pitch of our Happinefs, upon which we
may ftand fecure and look down with fcorn

upon ail things here below ; and how fmall

and inconfiderable do they appear to uSj com-
pared with the vafl and endlels enjoyments of

our future ftate? But oh vain and foolifli fouls!

that are fo little concerned for eternity ; that for

the trifles of time, and the pleafures of fin which

are butfor a feafon^ can find in our hearts to

forfeit an everlafting felicity. BleiTed God

!

why hafl thou prepared fuch a Happinefs for

thofe who neither confider it, nor feek after it?

Why is fuch a price put into the hands of fools

^

who have no heart to make ufe of it ; who fondly

chufe to gratify their lufts rather than to fave

their fouls, and fottill:ily prefer the temporary

enjoyments of iin before a blefTed immortality.

4. And lafcly, this Flappinefs is far above any
thing that we can now conceive or imagine.

It is fo great that it cannot now enter into the

heart of man. We cannot from the experience

of any of thofe pleafures and delights which we
have been acquainted withal in this world,

frame an equal idea and conception of it. So
fhat when we come to Heaven we {hall be
ready to fay of it as the queen of Sheba did of
Solomon's wifdom and profperity, that half of
it hath not been told us ; that the felicities and
glories of that ftate do far exceed all the fame
which we have heard of them in this world. For
who can fay how great a good God is ? and

how
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how happy he who is the fountain of Happl-
nefs can make thole fouls that love him, and

thofe whom he loves ?

In this imperfecfl fcate we are not capable of

a full reprefentation of thofe glories. We can-

not now fee God and live. A full defcription

of Heaven and of the pleafures of that ftate

would let in joys upon us too big for our nar-

row capacities, and too ftrong for weak morta-

lity to bear. We are now but children^ and we
fpeak as children^ and undei'fiand and think as

children concerning thefe things ; but in the

other flate we (hall grow up to be men, and

then we fliall put away thefe childifh thoughts;

now we know but in part, but when that which

is perfeci is come^ that which is imperfeB fiall be

done away ; now we fee through a glajs darkl^^ [h

alvlyf^ari, in a riddle) but then we fiallfee face

toface ; now we know in party but then wefhall

know even as alfo we are known ^ i Cor. xiii. 9,

10, II, 1 2, as the apoftle difcourfeth excellently

concerning this very matter.

No fooner fhall we enter upon the joys of

the other world, but our minds fhall be raifed

to a ftrength and adivity as much above that of

the moll: knowing perfons in this world, as

the thoughts of the greateft philofopher and

wifefl: man upon earth are above the thoughts

of a child or a fool. No man's mind is now
fo well framed to underftand any thing in this

world, as our underftar dings fhall then be fitted

for the knowledge of God and of the things

that belong to that ftate. In the mean time let

us blefs God that he hath revealed fo much of

this
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this Happinefs to us as is necellary to excite

and encourage us to feek after it.

The fccond thing to be conlidered concern-

ing our future Happinefs, is the way and means
whereby we may come to be made partakers of

it. And that in {hort is by the conftant and

fincere endeavours of a holy life, in and through

the mercies of God in our Lord Jelus Chrift.

Chrift indeed is the author of our falvation, but

obedience is the condition of it j fo the apoftle

tells us, that Chrift is the author of eternalfaU
vation to them that obey him^ Heb. v. 1 . It is

the grace of God in the Gofpel v/hich brings

or offers this falvation to us, but then it is by

the denying of ungodlinefs and worldly lujls^ a7id

by livingfoberly J andrighteoifly^ andgodly in this

prefent world that we are to wait for the blefcd

hope^T\X,\\. iij ]2. Our Saviour promifes this

Happinefs to the pure in heart, bleffed are the

pure in hearty for they fjail fee God y and elfe-

where the Scripture doth exclude all others

from any fhare or portion in this bleffednefs j fo

the apoftle affures us that without holi?2efs no man
Jha^lfee the Lordy Heb. xiii. 14.

And holinefs is not only a condition but a

neceffary qualification, for the Happinefs of the

next life. This is the force of 8t. John's rea-

foning, we Jljall be like hiniyfor we foallfee him.

To fee God is to be happy, but unlefs we be

like him we cannot fee him. The fieht and
prefence ot God himfelf would be no Happi-
nefs to that man who is not like to God in the

temper and difpofition of his mind. And from
hence the apoftle infers in the next verfe, every

Vol. II. S man
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man that hath this hope in him piirifieth himjelf

even as he is pure. So that if we live wicked

lives, if we allow ourfelves in the pradice of

any known fm, we interrupt our hopes ofHea-
ven and render ourfelves unfit for eternal life.

By this means we defeat all the defigns ofGod's

grace and mercy towards us, and falvation itfelf

cannot fave us if we make ourfelves incapable

of that Happinefs which God offers. Heaven
is in Scripture called aji inheritance among them

that are fanSlifiedy and the inherita?ice of the

faints in light ; fo that it is not enough that

this inheritance is promifed to us, but we muft

be qualified and prepared for it, 2lX\^ be made
meet to he made partakers of it.

And this life is the time of our preparation

for our future fiate. Our fouls will continue

for ever what we make them in this world.

Such a temper and difpofition of mind as a man
carries with him out of this life he (hall retain

in the next. 'Tis true indeed, Heaven perfeds

thofe holy and virtuous difpofitions which are

beeun here : but the other world alters no man
as to his main iiate, he that is filthy ^is)!II befilthy

ftilly and he that is imrighleous will be unrigh-

teous ftiil. If we do not in a good degree mor-

tify our lufts and paffions here, death will not

kill them for us, but we (liall carry them with

us into the other world. And if God {Iiould

admit us fo qualified in:o the place of Happi-

nefi, yet we (hall bring that along with us which
w^ouid infallibly hinder us from being happy.

Our fenfual inclinations and delires would meet

with nothing there that would be fuitable to

8 them.
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them, and we fliould be perpetually tormented

with thofe appetites which we brought with us

out of this world, bccaufe we niould find no-

thing there to gratify them withal. For as the

apoflle fays in another lenfe, the kingdom of God
is not meats and drinks^ but righteoiifnefsy and
peace^ andjoy in the holy Ghofl. The Happinefs

of Heaven confirts in fuch things as a wicked

man hath no gull: and relidi for. So that if a

covetous, or ambitious, or voluptuous man were
in Heaven, he would be juft like the rich man
in Hell, tormented with a continual thirft, and
burut up in the flames of his own ardent defires;

and would not be able, amidfl all the plenty

and treafures of that place, to find fo much as one

drop of fuitable pleafure and delight to quench
and allay that heat. So likewife our fierce and

unruly pafiions J if we fliould carry them with us

intowthe other world, how inconfiftent would
they be with Happinefs? Thev would not only-

make us miferable ourfelves, but be a trouble

to all thofe with whom we fliould converfe.

If a man of an envious and malicious, of a

peevifli and paffionate temper, were admitted

into the manfions of the blefied, he would not

only be unhappy himfelf, but would difturb the

quiet of others, and raife ftorms even in thofe

calm regions. Vain man I that dreamelt of
being happy without any difpofition or prepa-

ration for it. To be happy, is to enjoy what
we defire, and to live with thofe w^iom we
love. But there is nothino- in Heaven fuitableo
to the defires and appetites of a wicked man.
All the joys of that place, and the delights of

S 2 that
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that ftate are purely fpiritual, and are only to be

rel idled by thofe who have purified themfehes

as God is pure. But if thou be carnal and fen-

fual, what are thefe things to thee ? What Hap-
pinefs would it be to thee to fee God, and to

have him always in thy view, who was never

in all thy thoughts ; to be tied to live for ever

in his company who is of a quite contrary tem-

per and dlfpoiition to thyfelf, whofe prefence

thou dreadeft, and whom whilft thou waft in

this world thou couldft never endure to think

upon ? So that the pleafures of Heaven itfelf

could lignify no good or happinefs to that man
who is not fo difpofed as to take pleafure in

them. Heaven is too pure an air for corrupt

fouls to live and breathe in, and the whole em-
ployment and converfation of that place, as it

would be unfuitable, fo would it alfo be unac-

ceptable to a fenfual and vicious perfon.

From all this it appears how neceflary it is

for us to prepare ourfelves for this blefled ftate,

by the conftant and fincere endeavours of a holy

life, and by mortifying every luft and inordinate

paflion in our fouls. For till this be done we
are not meet to be made partakers of the feli-

cities of the other world. And thus I have

done with the firft thing implied in this phrafe,

of having our Converfation in Heaven^ viz. the

ferious thoughts and confiderations of Heaven;

or the Happinefs of that ftate, and the way and

means whereby that Happinefs is to be attained.

II. The having our Converfation in Heaven

does imply likewife the effc(5t which thofe con-

2 fider-
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fideiations ought to have upon our hearts and
hves : As,

1, To convince us of the vanity of this

world. God hath on purpofe made this world

troublefome and uneafy to us, that there might

be no fufficient temptation to reafonable and

confiderate men to take them off from the care

and thought of their future Happinefs ; that

God and Heaven might have no rival here be-

low J that there might be nothing in this world

that might pretend to our affedtion or court us

with any advantage in comparifon of everlafting

life and glory.

When we come to die, and eternity (hall

prefent itfelf to our ferious and waking thoughts,

then things will put on another face, and thofe

things which we valued fo much in this life

will then appear to be nothing worth j but

thofe things which we negleded, to be of infi-

nite concernment to us, and worthy to have

been the care and endeavour of our whole livei^.

And if we would coniider thefe things in time,

while the opportunities of life and health are

before us, we might be convinced at a cheaper

rate, and come to be fatisfied of the vanity of

this world before we defpaired of the Happi-

nefs of the other.

2. To make us very adive and indudrious

to be as good, and to do as much good as we
can in this life, that fo we may be qualified and

difpofed for the Happinefs of the next. Men
are ufually very induftrious for the things of

this life, to be rich and great in this world ; did

we but value Heaven half as much as it de-

S 3 ferves
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ferves we fliould take infinitely more pains for

that. So often as we confider the glories that

are above, how does it accufe our floth and

condemn our folly, that we are lefs concerned

for our fouls than moft men are for their bodies,

that we will not labour half fo much for an

eternal inheritance as men ordinarily do for

thefe corruptible things ?

Let us remember that we are hafting apace

to another world, and that our eternal Happi-

nefs now lies at the ftake. And how fhould it

quicken our endeavours to' have fuch a reward

fet before us, to have crowns and fcepters in

our eyes? Would we but often reprefent to our

minds the glorious things of another world,

what fervours fliould we feel in our hearts ?

we fliould be all life, and fpirit, and wing; and

Ihould do God's will, almoft with the fame rea-

fon and delight, as the angels do who contmually

behold theface of their Father. The confidera-

tion of Heaven and the firm perfuafion of our

future Happinefs fhould aduate all the powers

ofour fouls, and be continually infpiring us with

new vigour in the ways of holinefs and virtue.

How fliould this thought fwell our refolutions

and confirm our purpofes of obedience, that if

we have our f'uit unto holinefs our end will be

cuerlafi/ig lif ?

3. To mitigate and lighten the evils and

afflictions of this life. It is no great matter

how rough the way be, provided we be fure

that it leads to Happinefs. The incomparably

greater good of the next life will to a wife and

confiderate man weigh down all the evils of

this.
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this. And the Scripture tells us that there is

no comparifon between them. T^hefufferings

of this prefent time are not worthy to be compared

with the glory whichJJdall be revealed in us, Rom.
viii. 18. The evils of this life affiid: men more
or lefs according as the foul is fortified with

confiderations proper to fupport us under them.

When we conlider that we have but a little

while to be here, that we are upon our journey

travelling towards our heavenly country where
we fhall meet with all the delights we can de-

iire. it oug-ht not to trouble us much to endure

ftorms and foul ways, and to want many of

thofe accommodations we might exped: at

home. This is the common fate of travellers, and
we muft take things as we find them, and not

look to have every thing juft to our mind. Thefe
difficulties and inconveniencies will fliortly be

over, and after a few days will be quite forgot-

ten, and be to us as if they had never been.

And when we are fafely landed in our own
country, with what pleafure fliall we look back
upon thofe rough and boifterons feas which we
have efcaped ? The more troubles we have pad
through, the kinder ufage we (liall iind when
we come to our Father's houfe. So the apoftle

tells us, that our light affii5iion which is butfor
a momenti worketh for us a far more exceeding

and eternal weight of glory. When we come
to Heaven our Happinefs fliall then be as real

as our miferies were here upon earth, and far

greater and more lafting. And what great

matter is it though we fuffer a while in this

world, provided we efcape the endlefs unfuf-

S 4 ferable
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ferable torments of the next; though we have

not our good things in this hfe, if infinitely

greater be referved for us, and we fhall receive

them with intereft in the other ?

Several of the evils and calamities of this life

would be infufferable indeed, if there were no-

thino^ better to be hoped for hereafter. If this

were true, Chriftians would not only be of all

men but of all creatures the moft miferable.

But our religion hath abundantly aflured us to

the contrary. And the aflurance of this was

that which made the primitive Chriftians to

embrace fufferings with fo much chearfuhiefs>

to glory in tribulation, and to take joyfully the •

(polling of their goods, knowing that in Heaveji

they had a better and more enduring fubfiance.

The feven brethren in the hiftory of the Mac-
cabees upon this perfuafion would not accept de-

liverance, that they might obtaiii a better refur-

rcSficn. The ftorm of Itones which was poured

upon St. Stephen was no more to him than a

common fliower when he Jaw the Heavens

cpened, and Jeftis (in whofe caufe he fuffered)

flanding on the right hand of God.

4. To make us iincere in all our profefiions,

words and adlions. Did men firmly believe the

rewards of another world, the irreligion would

not only be in fhew and pretence, but in life

and reality, no man would put on a form of

godlinefs that were deftitute of the power of it;

we flioald do nothing for the opinion of others,

but all with regard to God and our own con-

fciences; and be as curious of our thoughts, and

moft: retired adions, as if wc were in an open

theatre
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theatre and in the prefence of the grcateft af-

fembly. For in the next hfe men (liall not be

rewarded for what they Teemed' to be, but for

what they really were in this world. There-

fore whatever we think, or fpeak, or do, we
fhould always remember that the day of reve-

lation is coming, when the fecrets of all hearts

fhall be difclofed, when all difguifes fliall be

laid afide, and every one's mafk (liall be taken

off, and all our actions and deligns fball be

brought upon the public ftage and expofed to

the view of men and angels. Inhere is 7iothing

now hidden which jJjall not the?! be revealed^ nor

fecret which fiall not be made known.

5. To arm us againft the fears of death.

Death is terrible to nature, and the terror of it

is infinitely encreafed by the fearful apprehen-

fions of what may follow it. But the comfort-

able hopes of a blefied immortality do ftrangely

relieve the fainting fpirits of dying men, and

are able to reconcile us to death, and in a great

meafure to take away the terror of it. I know
that the thoughts of death are difmal even to

good men, and we have never more need of

comfort and encouragement than when we are

conflidting v/ith this laft enemy, and there is no
fuch comfortable confideration to a dying man
as the hopes of a happy eternity. He that

looks upon death only as a paflage to glory, may
welcome the meffengers of it as bringing him
the beft and moft joyful news that ever came
to him in his whole life, and no man can ftay

behind in this world with half the comfort that

this man leaves it.

And
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And now I have done with the two things

implied in this phrafe, of having our Convej^Ja-

tion in Hea'veny viz. the ierious thoughts and

confideiations of Heaven, and the effeds of

thefe thoughts and confiderations upon our

hearts and hves.

I crave your patience but a little longer, till

I make fome reflection upon what hath been de-

livered concerning the Happinefs of good men
after this life. I have told you that it is incom-

parably beyond any Happinefs of this world,

that it is great in itfelf, and eternal in its dura-

tion, and far above any thing that we can now
conceive or imagine. And now after all this,

I am very fenfible how much all that I have

faid comes fhort of the greatnefs and dignity of

the thing. So that I could almofl begin again

and make a new attempt upon this fuhjedt.

And indeed who would not be loath to be

taken off from fo delightful an argument I Me-
thinks 'tis good for us to be here, and to let

our minds dwell upon thefe confiderations. We
are unworthy of Heaven, and unfit to partake

of fo great a glory, if we cannot take pleafure

in the contemplation of thofe things now, the

poffeffion whereof fliall be our Happinefs for

ever.

With what joy then fliould we think of thofe

great and glorious things which God hath pre-

paredfor them that love hi?n, of that inheritance

incorruptible^ imdefiled, which fadeth not away,

referredfor us in the Heavdis^ How Ihould we
welcome the thoughts of that happy hour,

when we (hall make our efcape out of thefe

prifons.
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prifons, when we fhall pafs out of this howling

<wildernefs into the promif'ed landi when we fhall

be removed from all the troubles and tempta-

tions of a wicked and ill-natured world ; when
we fliall be pad all ftorms, and fecured from all

farther danger of (liipwreck, and fhall be fafely

landed in the regions of blifs and immortality ?

O blelTed time ! when all tears fiall be wiped

from our eyes, and death and forrow fjall be 720

more j when ?nortalityfjall be [wallowed up oflife,

and we fhall enter upon the poiTeffion of all that

Happinefs and glory which God hath promif-

ed, and our faith hath believed, and our hopes

have raifed us to the exped:ation of^ when we fhall

be eafed of all our pains, and refolved of all our

doubts, and be purged from all our iins, and be

freed from all our fears, and be happy beyond
all our hopes, and have all this Happinefs fe-

cured to us beyond the power of time and

change ; when we fl^iall know God and other

things without ftudy, and love him and one

another without meafure, and ferve and praife

him without wearinefs, and obey his will with-

out the leaft reludancy; and fliali ftill be more
and more delighted in the knowing, and lov-

ing, and prailing, and obeying of God to all

eternity.

How (hould thefe thoughts affe^l our hearts,

and what a mighty influence ought they to

have upon our lives? The great difadvantage

of the arguments fetched from another world
is this, that thofe things are at a great diftance

from us, and not fenlible to us j and therefore

are not apt to affedl us fo ftrongly, and to work
fo
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fo powerfully upon us. Now to make amende
for this difadvantage we fhould often revive

thefe coniiderations upon our minds, and incul-

cate upon ourfelves the reality and certainty of

thefe things, together with the infinite w^eight

and importance of them. We fhould reafon

thus with ourfelves 5 if good men {hall be fo

unfpeakably happy, and confequently wicked
men fo extremely miferable in another world

:

if thefe things be true and will one day be found

to be fo, why fhould they not be to me as if

they were already prefent ? Why fhould not I

be as much afraid to commit any fin as if Hell

were naked before me, and I faw the afloniili-

ing miferies of the damned ? And why fhould I

not be as careful to ferve God and keep his

commandments, as if Heaven were open to my
view, and I faw Jefus ftanding at the right

hand of God, with crowns of glory in his

hand ready to be fet upon the heads of all thofe

who continue faithful to him ?

The lively apprehenfions of the nearnefs of

death and eternity are apt to make mens
thoughts more quick and piercing, and accord-

ing as we think ourfelves prepared for our fu-

ture flate to tranfport us with joy, or to amaze
us with horror. For the foul that is fully fatif-

fied of his future blifs is already entered into

Heaven, has begun to take poffeflion ^i glory,

and has (as it were) his bleffed Saviour in his

arms, and may fay with old Simeon, Lord, now

letteji thou thy fervant depart in peace
^ for mine

eyes have feen thy Jahation. But the thoughts

of death muft needs be very terrible to that

man
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man who is doubtful or defpairing of his fu-

ture condition. It would daunt the ftouteft

man that ever breathed, to look upon death

when he can fee nothing but Hell beyond it.

When the apparition at Endor told Saul, to-

morrow thou and thy fons JJmU be with me, thefe

words ftruck him to the heart, fo that he fell

dow7t to the groundy and there was 720 more

flrength left in him. It is as certain that we
fhall die as if an exprefs melTenger fliould come
to every one of us from the other world and tell

us fo. Why fhould we not then always live

as thofe that muft die, and as thofe that hope
to be happy after death r To have thefe appre-

henfions vigorous and lively upon our minds,

this is to have our Converfation i?i Heaven, from
ivhence alfo we lookfor our Saviour, the Lord Je-
fus Chrijij who Jhall change our vile body that it

may be fafiioned like unto his glorious body, ac-

cording to the working of that mighty power
whereby he is able even to fubdue all things to

himfe'if.

SERMON
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SERMON XV.

The Nature and Charader of Envy.

By the Rev. Dr. Delany.

pRov. xiv. 30.

Afound heart is the life of the flejlo-, but Envy
the rottennefs of the bones,

T is agreed among moralifts, that all the

laws of nature, as far as they comprehend
the duties we owe to one another, may be re-

duced to this one great principle of univerfal

benevolence, viz. That we lay it down as the

fixed and fundamental rule of all our adlions,

to do all manner of good, and to abftain from

all manner of evil.

The motives to this conduct, befides the

beauty and agreeablenefs of it, both to oilr own
nature, and the divine will, are thefe : i. That
(however men of narrow apprehenfions may
imagine otherwife, yet) all mankind in reality

confult their own intereft beftj when they con-

tribute
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tribute to the good of the whole. 2. That there

is an intrinfic pleafure refulting from the prac-

tice of virtue, and fuch as hath a natural ten-

dency to peace of mind, and health of body.

And 3. That it endears and recommends us to

the love and efteem of all mankind.

Whereas, on the contrary, anguifh of heart,

hatred, difefteem, and infecurity, are the natu-

ral rewards of iniquity, even in this world : and
as this is no where more confpicuous than in

the pafiion and vice of Envy, now before us 5 {o

the contrail: betwixt that, and a humane, bene-

volent, good-natured dilpofnion, is no where
more flronglyor beautifully exprefTed than in the

words of my text : Ajoiind heart is the life of
the feJJo ; but Envy the rottenncf of the bones. A
found heart, or, as the original may otherwife

be rendered, a heart of lenity, or medicine. All

which are meant to fignify, that a benevolent,

good-natured difpofition, is a kindly, genial,

vital principle, that infufes balm and healing

into the blood, and produces a flrong pleafure,

like that which refuits from good health, and a

right temperament : whereas Envy is a leaverk

that fours and corrupts, let ail the humours upon
•the fret, and is the dired: contradid:ion to hap-
pinefs and health ; the bane of all that is good,

and, beautiful, and deflrable, in life.

And therefore, in order to reprefent this odi-

ous paflibn in its true light, and make it as hate-

ful to you, as it is deteftable in itfelf, I fliall en-
deavour in the following difcourfe to iliew you,

I. The Nature and Origin of Envy; and
who they are that are moft ibbied: to il,

11. I
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II. I {hall fliew you thefymptoms by which
it may be known.

III. I fliall endeavour to explain and trace

out the ill effedls of it.

IV. And lallly, I {hall endeavour to aflign

the remedies of this pernicious pafTion.

Firft, then, As to the Nature of Envy, it is a

pain, or uneaiinefs, ariling from an apprehenfion

of the profperity and good fortune of others

;

not becaufe we fuifer from their welfare, nor

that our condition may be bettered by our un-

cafinefs, but merely becaufe their condition is

bettered.

There is a ftrong jealoufy of pre-eminence

and fuperiority implanted in our nature by

almighty God, for wife and noble purpofes:

to excite to the purfuit of laudable attain-

ments, and the imitation of good and great ac-

tions. When this principle takes root in a

good mind, it is called emulation. Now emu-
lation is alio an uneafinefs occafioned by the

good fortune of others 3 but not becaufe we
repine at their profperity, but becaufe we our-

felves have not attained the fame good fuccefs.

The eited: of this principle is, to excite us to

great defigns, and worthy performances. 'Twas

this that made C2?far weep at the {ight of A-
lexander's flatue, to think that he had already

palTed that age at which the other hero had con-

quered the world.

But when this principle meets with an evil,

corrupt difpolition, it then degenerates into

Envy, the mod malignant and hateful pa{iion

in human nature, the wor{l weed of the worft

foil

!
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foil ! And this is fo far from {lining us up to

worthy imitations, and laudable purluits, that it

takes a quite contrary method ; and labours to

taint and depreciate what it doth not fo much
as attempt to equal.

Now this paffion affeds us chiefly in relation

to our equals, at leaf! thofe that we think (hould

he fo, if fome good turn of fortune had not

raifed them above us : and the reafon of it

feems to be this; It hath pleafed God to im-
plant in us all, ftrong defires of power and af-

riuence : but forafmu^h as there is no certain

portion of thefe fixed, nor any flandard fettled,

by which it may be determined when any man
enjoys either of thefe in proportion to his me-
rits ; the only way of eflimating our fuccefs in

the attainment of them, is, by comparing our

fortune with thofe of like birth, or education,

or condition of life, with ourfelves : if we find

we have equaled or exceeded thefe, the natural

confequence is joy and complacence in our con-

dition ; but if we are exceeded by them, emu-
lation, or Envy : emulation, if we are virtuous

and good men (for then this pre-eminence of
our equals is a new fpur to our induflry, and

urges us on to honeft purfuits j) but Envy, if

we are corrupt and worthlefs: for then we are

prompted to decry and lefTen what we cannot

equal j that io^ at leafl:, we may bring thofe

down to our own level, w^hom we cannot bear

to behold above us.

From hence it follows, that we feldom Envy
thofe whom their birth and fortune have placed

greatly above us, nor thofe that are very far in-

VoL. II. T ferior
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ferior to usj becaufe neither of thefe are the

ftandards by which we meafure our own feli-

city : neither do we envy the dead, nor men of

remote and foreign regions; becaufe, with thefe,

wc can have no contention, or competition of

honour and pre-eminence.

Novs^ the perfons moft fubjedl to this unhappy

paflion of Envy are, ifc, The covetous; be-

caufe they think every thing raviihed from

themfelveSj that accrues to their equals ; ima-

gining that, if it had not been for their interpo-

fition, they might have attained thofe advan-

tages that were equally in their reach.

2dly, (If thefe may juftly be diftinguiilied

from the covetous) Men of little and mean
fpirits are mod fubjec^ to Envy; becaufe to

thefe every thing appears great and extraordi-

nary : as if their minds bore fome analogy to

microfcope-glaiTes, which magnify in propor-

tion to their littlenefs.

3dly, Men of extraordinary endowments and

abilities, or that are renowned on account of

fome uncommon excellence, or mighty per-

formances, and, in general, men that are ftudi-

ous of the fame attainments, whether of wealth,

or wifdom, or valour, or the like, are very fub-

jefl to Envy ; becaufe their interefts either do,

or at leaft are often Imagined to interfere, and

therefore they cannot bear a rival. 'Twas this

fet Pompey and Caefar at mortal variance; be-

caufe, as the hiftorians obferve, the one could

not bear an equal, nor the other a fuperior.

Froud men alfo are remarkably fubjed: to this

vice, efpecially if their pride be founded upon

wealth 5
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wealth, beauty, birth, or any other conlideration

diftindt from real merit, if they have no real

and valuable advantages to pride themfeives

upon (fuch as learning, wifdom, virtue, or ufe-

ful arts, of fome kind, whereby the world may
be benefited ;) becaufe then their birth , or wealth,

or other accidental or imaginary advantages,

being their only diftind:ions above others, they

cannot bear to fee thofe men grow up into

eftcem, and wealth, and honour, by the force

of their own merit, who before were their in-

feriors ; and who, they forefee, muft one day

be better, and more juftly efteemed, than them-

feives.

And, laftly. Old men are very fubjed to En-
vy : becaufe they fee the youth pofTefTed of

thofe advantages which once were theirs, and

which they imagine they have yet a right to.

And thus havino: (liewn vou the Nature and

Origin of Envy, and who they are that are mod
fubjedt to it : I proceed, in the next place,

II. To Ihew the fymptoms by which it may
be known. And,

Firft, It is a fhrewd fign of our envying any

perfon, when we find ourfelves averfe from do-^

ing him good offices ; for this is a great cor-

ruption of nature, which, in its purity, is fo-

cial and benevolent, and hath a firong propen-

fity to a(lts of kindnefs and goodnefs, as well as

a ftrong pleafure in the performance of them :

whereas Envy is a narrow, felfilh principle, ut-

terly inconfiftent with that univerfal charity,

which is the firfc didate of uncorrupt nature,

and which our blefled Saviour recommends to

T 2 us
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us as the diftingulfl:iing and fundamental duty

of his followers. And yet one would think,

that even pride and ambition (which are almoft

jnfeparable ingredients of Envy) (hould find

their account in good offices : forafmuch as to

relieve the indigent, to eafe the oppreffed, and

to comfort the afHiiled, to benefit our ene-

mies, and to do good for evil, are, in reality,

the happieft employments, and nobleft triumphs,

of human nature ! and I am confident would

always be thought fo, if it were not for that

corrupt, felfifli principle, that checks and cramps

every thing that is good and noble in our na-

ture : and therefore it is much to be fufpedted,

that avarice is the great root of Envy ; becaufe

that is fo apt to reprefent every thing as loft,

and taken away from ourfelves, that is given to

another: as if we were necefiarily injured by

every thing by which another is benefited. But,

2dly, A fecond fymptom of Envy, and a much
furer than the former, is when we are pleafed

v^ith the evil of others. This is fuch a degree

of corruption, as reverfes our whole nature, and

renders it the very contrary to what it fhould

be. It is a corruption that approaches to the

malignity of curfed fpirifs, nay, and is monftrous

even in them. And it hath this fingularity

in it, that it hath evil for its objedt, in an emi-

nent degree, above any other paffion whatfoever.

Even anger, unruly and outragious as it is, re-

laxes either by time or fatisfadtion, and for the

moft part calms into good nature, and bene-

volence 'y and nothing in nature, but Envy, is

fteadily and permanently malignant.

3dly,
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3dly, Another fymptom of Envy, is, a cen-

forious difpofition ; and this difcovers itfelf ei-

ther in induftriouflyfilencing the good adions of

others, or expofing the bad : but, indeed, it

feldom refts here. It extends itfilf even to

the doubtful and indifferent j nay, too often, to

the good and virtuous : and feldom fails, either

by uncharitable interpretations, or drained con-

fequences, to affix fome colour or intention of

evil to them. And becaufe it is often feen in this

fliape, and is always odious in all (hapes^ there-

fore it ufes a variety of artifices to hide its de-

formity. The moft common difguife is pity ;

and it mud be owned it is, at the fame time, the

befl : becaufe there is no excellence in this

world that hath not its allay. Learning is too

often proud, judgment flow, wit injudicious,

and fo of the reft : and therefore it is eafy to

hide the rancour of our Envy, under the com-
paflion we would be thought to beftow upon

that unhappy imperfection, which clouds

and deprelTes the excellence we feem to ad-

mire, at the fame time that we induflrioufly

malign and decry it as much as poffible.

At other times it puts on the appearance of

wit and delicacy : it is a nicety of tafte that

difpofes us to diflike and difrelilh the accom-
plishments and performances of others ; but

ftill with an air of contempt, and confcious fu-

periority, rather than of Envy.

The lafl fymptom of Envy that I fhall men-
tion, is, a difcontented, querulous difpcfition,

repining at the difpenfations of providence ^

that the foundations are out of courfe, virtue

T 3 and
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and merit are defpifed and opprelTed, and no-

thing but vice and villainy profper, and carry

all before them ! and yet, when all this comes

to be enquired into, it will be found, perhaps,

to mean no more than that the complainant is

not in the condition he wifhes to be ; or, in

other words, that the moft v^^orthlefs man alive

is not at the top of his ambition, and avarice! Let

any man but confider the lliameful hypocrify of

this condud, to make a fceming concern for

the intereil of virtue and religion a cloak to the

moft flagitious vice ! Nor is the folly of it lefs

confpicuous than the impiety ; forafmuch as

the true way to happinefs and profperity is an

honeft induftry, and an humble fubmiflion and

intire refignation to the U'iie difpenfations of

the divine Providence ; and not to grafp at any

thing that was not intended for us ; becaufe,

when we do, we are fure of vexation, and dif-

appointment. This querulous and cenforious

difpoiition is attended with this farther ill con-

fequence, that it too often degenerates into

doubts, and defpondency, concerning the Pro-

vidence of God, and concludes in the horrors

of defpair.

And thus much for the feveral fymptoms of

- Envy. I proceed in the third place,

III. To inquire into the ill effed:s of it.

And thefe are of two forts, either to the en-

vious perfon, or to lociety,

Firft, To the envious perfon j and one of

thefe my text exprefles, by rottennefs to the bones.

Good-nature operates agreeably, both upon the

body and fouls whereas Envy waftes aX\dL dif-

t'rads

:
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trails: the eyes are funk by it, and the counte-

nance becomes haggard, and Hvid : a fecret

canker gnaws the heart, and eats into the bones,

like a moth fretting a garment. The mind,

in the mean time, is in a perpetual ferment,

working, and rcftlefs, hke a troubled fea. A
fuccefTion of turbulent and unruly paffions feize

it : all within is in uproar ! and confcience and

reliG:ion loft in the tumult.

But this is not all. The worft efFe6l of

Envy is, the influence it hath upon the moral

ftate of the mind j it does not only kill our

quiet, but our virtue likewife. And the rea-

fon is evident. All virtue confifts in a focial

difpolition j love and benevolence are the foun-

tains from whence it flows : and therefore when
Envy once poifons the mind with defpite, and

gall, and enmity j may we not juftly aik, with

St. James, My brethren.^ can theJamefountam fend

forth fweet water and bitter ? The foul is called

off, by this means, from the noblefl objeds and

inclinations, and perverted to the vileft, and the

worft ; when, inftead of being employed in

contriving our own falvation, and promoting

the good of mankind, we are bufied in pro-

jelling calamity, and torture, and afflidion, both

to ourfelves and others. In the mean time

death fteals faft upon us, and the ends of life

are loft and defeated. We live in the world

like furies, and we leave it in a condition that

renders us unfit for every thing but the conver-

fation of fiends, and curfed fpirits. And this is

one obvious reafon, why wicked men are to

dwell with devils in another world i becaufe,

T 4 when
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when once the mind is imbued with the malig-

nity of vice, it is unfitted for every thing but

the fociety of curfed fpirits : and it is as impof-

lible for it to derive any confolation from the

fociety of angels, and archangels, and alt the

beatitudes of Heaven ; as that Envy, hatred,

and malice, fhould delight in love, and friend-

fhip, and univerfal charity.

But, 2dly, Another ill effed that Envy hath

upon the perfon poffefTed by it, is, that it ex-

pofes him to the juft hatred and averfion of all

mankind: and therefore it is utterly repugnant

to reafon, and the common interefts of life ; be-

caufe it puts a man upon fuch methods of ob-

taining his ends, as muft of neceifity defeat his

own purpofes : for no man is felf-fufficient,

but hath frequent nttd of the friendOiip and af-

fillance of others, in all conditions and clrcum-

frances of life. And is any man fo fooiilh as

to imagine he can procure the friendfliip and

aliiftance of others by calumny and abufe,

by deipite and enmity ? This is ftupid, and ab-

furd. And therefore Envy will be fo far from

advancing us in the attainment of any one ufe-

ful purpofe of life, that it muH: of neceffity be

the gieatcfl clog and impediment to all our en-

deavours ; forafmuch as it will at once deprive

us, both of the love of fociety, and the favour

of God, and leave us equally dctefted and de-

fpifed of both.

But tJvv." ill efFeds which this pernicious paf-

fion hath upon fociety, are beyond all exprcf-

fion : it is i7;z unruly evil
y full cf deadly poifon

;

and fpreads its malignant influence wherever it

comes.
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comes. IVrath is cruel, and anger is outrageous ;

but who is able to (land before Envy? faith Solo-

mon. Merit and innocence, the two great fe-

curitics of peace and happinefs, are fo far from
being fhielded againft it, that they are the mod
of all expofed to its malignant aflaults ; and

the fure objects of its fierceft vengeance. Wit-
nefs the violence of the fons of Jacob, who
could facrifice their own brother to the jealoufy

of a dreaded fuperiority, even in a dream. Wit-
nefs the implacable malice of Saul againft Da-
vid, the man of all the earth he was moft:

obliged to; who had fo often faved him, and

his kingdom from ruin ; and was the greateft

glory, as well as the greateft fecurlty, of his

country. It unhinges all the obligations of

gratitude and juftice, and changes the very ten-

dencies of our nature : it is confcious of its

own malignity, and therefore it is impoftible to

relax it by good oflices, becaufe it juftly regards

all returns of kindnefs and benevolence to be
(as in truth they are) the greateft reproaches to

it. In one word, it is for the moft part to this

one fountain, that fad:ion and ftrife, murder
and hatred, and infamy owe their rife : and
therefore it is, that whenfoever the apoftles

fpeak of it, they never fail to join to it mur-
ders, wraths, ftrifes, malice, evil-fpeakings,

&c. to flaew that thefe are all the natural, and
almoft unavoidable confequences of that paf-

fion. Thus St. Paul, Rom. i. 29. fpeaking of
the fins of the Gentiles, which were the con-
fequences of their irreligion, mentions, among
others, that they v^t^Qfull of Envy: and then

he
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he Immediately fubjoins murder^ debate, deceit,

malignity. After the fame manner, in his 2d epiftle

to the Corinthians, xii. 20. he connects (?;2'uy/V;^i,

mifchiefs.,JirifeSy backbit'ings^ whifperings. St.

Peter alfo conneds envyings and evilfpeakings

:

and St. James aifures us, that, where envying is^

there is conjufion, and every evil work. But

furely one of the mofl fatal and lamentable ef-

fedls of Envy is, that it rages greatly and re-

markably among perfons that are ftudious of

the fame honeft and laudable attainments : and

therefore it were highly to be wifhed, that thofe

men could be brought to believe, that wherever

there is virtue and induihy, there will always

be a fund of wealth, and power, and honour,

fufficient to crown the deiires of any pofTible

number of candidates in proportion to their

merit : and that the fund of glory will always

rife with the number of its competitors. It is

in this commerce, as in all others that are wife,

and well regulated ^ the number of fair traders

will, in the ordinary courfe of things, be fo far

from diminhhing that they muft increafe the

wealth of a nation : and every iingie man, if

avarice and private intereft do not injurioufly

interpofe, will be a gainer by that increafe : at

leaft, it is certainly fo in this, however it may
hold in commerce of other kinds : forafmuch

as in the purfuits of fame from learning, from

virtue, from good abilities of any kind, the

number of candidates, if Envy do not interpofe,

will always increafe the fund of honour and ap-

plaufe : becaufe every man v/ill then have jufl

fo
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fo many more equal and judicious admirers, as

he hath competitors.

IV. I come now to the laft thing propofed,

which was, to aflign the beft remedies I can for

the cure of this pernicious paffion.

And the firfl: rule I lliall lay down for the

remedy of this, evil paffion of Envy, is, that we
fettle our opinions of things, and endeavour to

take a right eiiimate of them : we call evilgoody

and good evilj forgetting that the meafure by

v^hich we are to judge of the true value of all

things under Heaven, is the price at which we
iind them rated in the law of God. The laws

of God are the eternal ftandards of good and

evil : what they recommend as valuable, or in-

join as wife, to be regarded, are truly fo: and

what they difclaim as vile, or forbid as noxious,

are found in fad: to be fo. And therefore the

obfervance of thefe laws hath a direct and na-

tural tendency to health and credit, and happl-

nefs of every kind j and the negled: and tranf-

greffion of them as directly and naturally tends

to mifery and misfortune: infomuch that to a

man who hath rightly confidered his own na-

ture, and the nature of things without him,

there cannot be a clearer or more fixed pofition

than, this, that the conformity of our actions to

the law of God, mud naturally tend to make us

wife and happy ; and, on the other hand, that

fin and folly, and pain, are infeparably con-

neded.

If then we fettle our judgment of things ac-

cording to the law of God, it is a necefiary con-

fequence from this, that we corred the errone-

ous
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ous opinion we have of fuperfluous wealth. Let

us examine, Is there any blefling pronounced

upon wealth in the holy Scriptures ? Not one.

There are, indeed, great bleffings pronounced

upon charity and mercy : and thefe bleffings

are fully infured to us, by being merciful after

our power.-^ If thou haft much, give ple?ite-

oufty : if thou haft little^ do thy diligence gladly

to give of that little. All the great demands of

life are within the compafs of a very moderate

competency : our folly is, that we imagine

wealth, that is in truth fuperfluity, to be the

flandard of all human felicity : whereas, if we
judged rightly of things, we fliould efteem all

fuperfluities to be, as really they are, trifles,

that are wholly impertinent to our' happinefs j

that can adminifter no one folid pleafure or fa-

tisfad:ion of life, otherwife than by being em-
ployed to beneficent and charitable purpofes :

and, even there, they have no more merit than

what is derived from the goodnefs of the giver's

will. They are defirable, or otherwife, ac-

cordine to the wifdom and virtue of the owner:

whereas, in the ordinary ufe, they feldom ferve

any higher or nobler purpofes than miniftring

fuel to all the unruly pafiions that tear and di-

ftra(5t our lives ; and more particularly to Envy,

the bane of all felicity: for, as Ariftotle juftly

obferves, the more we abound, and the higher

we rife in wealth and power, the lefs can we
beat to be equalled, or outdone.—Is it poffible,

then, that a man, in his right fenfes, can repine

becaufe he wants fuperfluities .? or envy thofe

that have them ? Or, in other words, is it pof-

fible
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fible that any man, in his fenfes, can repip.e, that

he is freed from the great incitements to pride,

and envy, and avarice ; to luxury, and intempe-

rance, and excefs; the great and fure torments

of life ?

But, 2dly, The next remedy of Envy that

I fliall mention, is, That we fliould endeavour

to make a right judgment of our own worth
and abilities ; and compare our own with the

condition of other men as impartially as we
can : and if we do this with any degree of

equality, we fliall find, that there are others in

the world, at leaft as good, as wife, and as va-

luable, as we are ; and who enjoy ftations and

advantages they deferve as well: perhaps too we
fhall find, that if merit were the flandard of

honour and affluence, we (hould not abound
altogether as much as we do j and others, that

now pay court to us, would be raifed to great

heights above us: but, at leaf!, we fhall have

abundant reafon to blefs God for the advan-

tages of our own condition ^ and no reafon in

the world to repine at the advanced condition

of others : we fhall find abundant reafon to

conclude, that the feveral ranks and diflindions

of men, are indeed neceflary to the government
and well-being of the world j but, if we efti-

mate things according to the rules of reafon

and religion, do not in the leaft afted: our real

happinefs. In fhort, we fhall find, that nothing

in nature is fo falfly rated as felicity ; that the

diftribution of it is, in reahty, infinitely more
equal than is imagined; and that it is not po-

verty
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verty or wealth, knowledge or ignorance, ho-

nour or obfcurity, but that it is, in truth, vir-^

tue and vice, religion and irreligion, good and

evil difpolitions, that make the great and mate^

rial differences between the happinefs of one

man and another.

3dly, Another cure of Envy (and what will

effcdually fuperfede the neceffity of all others)

is, to reflcdt feriouily upon the vanity and infig-

nificancy of all worldly advantages. My
brethren, w^ould any man in his fenfes envy a

poor .infe6l the pride and the pleafure of bafk-

ing and flutterins: for a few hours in the fun ?

or envy the {hort-lived flower the pride and the

gaiety of thofe rich delufive colours that blazon

it to the eye ; our ornament one hour, and the

next our averfion j to-day admired, and to-mor-

row trampled under foot? And fliall we envy

him, whoje breath is in his nojirilsf whofe glory

fadeth like a flower ? Shall we envy him who
hdXhfaid to corruption. Thou art my father ; and

to the worm. My ??Jother and myfijler ? Alas

!

What are all the favours, either of fortune or

prince?, but the fun-lhine of a few hours,

fleeting fad enough of itfelf in the natural courfe,

and yet frequently overcafr before the fliort day

is done ? And what are all the vanities of this

world but the gaiety of a few fading colours,

feeding the luft of the eye^ and the pride of life,

for a feafoUj'but with no foiid or permanent fa-

tisfadlion r Nay more ; what is life itfelf,

what is the life of man, more than the life of

a flower ? Is not allfejh (as St. Peter moft ad-

I mirably
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mirably exprefTes ir, i Ep. i. 24.) asgrafs, and
all the gdory of man as tbe flower of grafs? T'he

grajs withereth^ and theflower thereoffalleth a-

way.

This once confidered as it ought, what have

we to do in this world, but to employ the Httie

time allowed us, in the diligent difcharge of our

duty in that ftate of life unto which it has

pleafed God to call us j renouncing all envious

reflexions and inquiries, all mean and unworthy
folicitude about the tranfient advantages of

others j and referring, in all humility, both their

concerns, and our own, to the good providence

of that God, who debafes one man, and exalts

another, for wife reafons, not aUvays obvious to

us, nor fit they fhould be ? By this means our

minds will be prepared for the influence and
' aflifl:ance of the holy Spirit of God, and the

holy Ghofl: will delight to dwell with us, and
guide us into all truth. And to this end we
ought earneflily and inceflantly to pray for

God's afliflance and diredion in all our under-

takings J and more particularly, that he would
purify our fouls from Envy, hatred, and malice,

and all uncharitablenefs. And we may be fure

God will never be wanting, on his part, to

thofe that are rightly difpofed, and capacitate

themfelves, for his affiftance : but it is vain ei-

ther to hope or beg his aid, in this cafe, as long

as our errors remain with us; as long as

wealth and honour are regarded as the greatell

goods, and poverty and obfcurity as the greateft

evils.

In
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In the laft place, When we find ourfelves in-

clined to cenfure the adions and intentions of

others, to filence the good, to expole the bad,

and malign the innocent and indifferent ; in this

cafe, we fhould remember and imitate the

goodnefs of almighty God, who takes plea-

fure in the happinefs of his creatures : who
knows our infirmities, and hath compafTion

upon them ; and becaufe he delights in the

falvation of Tinners, deals with us as if he over-

looked the evil of our doings, for the fake of
even that little portion of good that is in them.

This condu6t ot the divine mercy and goodnefs

it fhould always be our earned care, as it will

always be our higheft glory and happinefs, to

imitate : and one lignal and immediate advan-

tage of it, will be this ; that then we fiiall be

fo far from repining at the good actions and

good fortune of others, that we fhall rejoice,

and take delight in them: by this means we
fhall enlarge our capacity of happinefs, and be

enabled to (hare in all the felicity we either fee,

or conceive, others to enjoy : at the fame time

we fliall refine and raife our nature, and be fit-

ted for the fociety of heaven ; where the fer-

vants and faints of God are delighted with

their mutual felicity, and where the happinefs

of each would be exceedingly impaired, if it

were not participated by all : and therefore it:

is, in this refpedl, a juft and judicious repre-

fentation which is made to us of heaven, un-

der the image of a mufical concert j where all

enjoy all, to the extent of their capacity ; and

where.
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where, we all know, the pleafure of the har-

mony is greatly increafed by being communi-
cated.

To which region of confummate and unen-
vied felicity, God of his infinite mercy
conduct us all, through the merits and
mediation of Jefus Chrift.

Vol. II. U SERMON
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SERMON XVI.

Of Diligence in our temporal Con-

cerns.

By the Rev. Mr. Balguy.

Romans xii. former part of the nth verfe.

Notjlothful in bujinefs.

EVERY man has two general Concerns

upon his hands of great weight and mo-
ment, anfwerable to the two kinds of exiftencc

through which he is to pafs : namely, the pre-

fent life, and that which is to come : for both

which it is incumbent on him to make fuitable

provifion. The one is indeed of much greater

importance than the other, and therefore merits

a proportionable fhare of his endeavours. The
affair of the next hfe, or the bufinefs of eter-

nity, is of infinite confequence, and requires

our utmofl diligence and care. Neverthelefs

the Concerns of this world are by no means
to be negleded. A due attendance upon thefc

is not inconfiftent with the profecution of the

2 other 5
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other ; but, on the contrary, tends to further

and promote it. Worldly induftry, under pro-

per reftraints and regulations, is a great friend

to religion and virtue ; as I fhall have occafioa

to obferve more at large in the progrefs of this

dlfcourfe. For which reafon it cannot be a

fubjedl unworthy of our confideration. And
indeed the caution in my text relates wholly to

it. The meaning of which is, that men muft,

by no means, give themfelves up to idlenefs or

flothi but muft diligently purfue their refpeo

tive vocations, and be induflrious in that ftate

of life to which it has pleafed God to call them.

I fhall not offer, upon this fubjed, to mark out

the bounds and limits of induftry, or to fhew
precifely to what meafure and degree men are

to be diligent in their feveral ways of life. That
k not perhaps poflible to be done, confidering

mens different circumftances and conditions,

which require different degrees of induftry and

labour. Some are obliged to take more pains,

and to be more laborious than others j whofc
condition of life exempts them from fo great

a degree of toil, by making it neither neceffary

nor expedient. However, idlenefs is the privi-

lege of none : it is criminal to all, and prejudi-

cial to all, in many refpe<^s. But of this more
hereafter. In the mean time it muft be obferved,

that worldly induftry is capable of being car-

ried to excefs, not only as it may become detri-

mental to health, which is comparatively but a

fmall confideration -, but as it may intrench

upon the concerns of the other life: which be-

ing, as I took notice before, of far the greateft

U 2 mo-
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moment, mufl: in no wife be broken in upon
by any concerns belonging to this.

Thus then our application to worldly bufinefs

mud be limited and confined. We muft makeour

fptritualcalling andeleLlionjure ^ v/hatever become
of our temporal callings. But to ihew more
particularly how far men ought to be diligent

and indutfrious in their refpedive employments,

is neither poffible nor needful. Everyone may
know how to apply the general precept to his

own cafe and circumftances. If a man is but

convinced, that he ought to be induftrious, and

is thereupon refolved fo to be, he will difcover

readily enough how to proportion his induftry

to his condition and flate of life. I (liall con-

tent myfelf therefore with endeavouring to per-

fuade men to comply in general with the caution

in my text, by fhewing the neceffity of induftry,

and the feveral advantages which belong to it.

In order to which it muft be confidered, that

the world cannot fublirt without labour and

pains. Some indeed may be excufed, and ever

will be exempted from the drudging part of

bufinefs; but ftill even thefe cannot be wholly-

idle and unemployed without daniage to the

public, as well as difadvantage to themfelves.

However, the generality of mankind mufl: la-

bour. The neceffities of life require a great

deal of pains, and the comforts and conveni-

ences of it require much more. God could

indeed, if he had fo pleafed, have maintained

the world without mens labour : he could have

made fuch provifion for them, as would have

fupplied all their wants, and furnifhed all their

occa-
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occafions, without any contribution of their

endeavours. The earth might have been made
to have yielded its increafe of its own accord,

and have poured out its fruits without any hu-

man care or cultivation, livery climate might

have abounded with whatever could be defired

for ufe or ornament, without any dependance

on others. In a word, nature might have been

made fo rich and fruitful in every refpe^b, as

to have rendered art ufelefs, and labour fuper-

fluous. But providence was pleafed to order

matters otherwife j and we may be fure upon

very weighty and important accounts. Confi-

dering the corruptions of human nature, fuch

a ftate of eafe and freedom from employment
might have been fatal. Had man indeed con-

tinued innocent and pure as he was created,

there would not have been that neceffity for

labour which there is at prefent. Accordingly

our firft parents were exempted before the fall.

While they remained in Paradife, they were

provided with every thing purely by the bounty

of nature. The willing earth produced, with-

out care or culture, whatever could adminifter

to ufe or delight. But this privilege they loft,

when they loft their innocence, and by incur-

ring guilt, they fubjeded themfelves to labour.

It was part of ^'. dam's curfe, that he tliould eat

bread in the fweet of hisface . Which obliga-

tion devolved in courfe upon his guilty pofterity.

It appears indeed from hence, that human la-

bour has but an ignoble original. But then, this

makes nothing for the credit of idienefs. For

had man continued innocent, though he would

U 3 not
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not have been condemned to labour j yet he
would have been far from living in floth. His

acflive nature would not have fuifered him to

have been unemployed, nor would employment
have been wanting. But then it would have

been of a finer and nobler kind, than that

which a great part of mens endeavours are

taken up with at prefent. The works of the

creation, and the unfearchable nature and per-

fedions of the Creator, would have found abun-

dant exercife for the faculties of his mind. And
there would then have been both more leifure,

and more inclination, as well as greater capacity,

for fo fublime an employment. So that the

punishment of the above mentioned curfe con-

iifted in the exchange of bufinefs, as it may be

called ; the exercife of the mind, for the labour

of the body. Not that the former has wholly

ceafed, but that it is very much encroached upon

by the latter. And, in the prefent circumftan-

ces of mankind, it is very necelTary that it

fhould he fo, both in a natural and a moral

refpect. Labour is, vjc fee, necefTary in a na-

tural fenfe ; becaufe, fince man's cxpulfion out

of paradife, nature calls for his endeavours, and

will not furnilli him upon any other terms,

with fuch of her bleffings, as he mofl {lands in

need of. And, in a moral refped:, labour is,

in a great meafure, necelTary to keep him out

of worfe employment. In his prefent corrupt

ftate, had he not worldly bulinefs to engage a

good part of his thoughts, he would be very

apt to let them run out upon what was unlaw-

fuL He has fuch a great averfion to what is

good,
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good, and fuch a flrong propenfity to what is

evil, that it is neceiTaryfor him to be frequently

taken up, and employed about what is indiffe-

rent. But this point will be more fully confi-

dered under the next head, wherein I propofed

to fhew the advantages of induftry, and the

danger and difadvantage of htmgjlcthful in bu-

Jj-nefs, as it is worded in my text.

I fliall begin with thofe temporal advantages

which flow from induftry, and then proceed to

fliew the good influence which it has upon our

fpiritual interefl:. To jufl:ify my iniifting on the

former of thefe, I deflre it may be confidered,

that in holy writ we meet with frequent recom-

mendations of induftry drawn from this very

topick : particularly by the wift man, who
dwells much upon it. We may take notice

then in the firft place, how much the publick

is indebted to indufl:ry and diligence. To this

are owing the birth and improvement of arts

and fciences, which contribute fo much both to

the ufe and embellifliment of life, and ferve

to lift men up fo much above inferior ranks of

creatures/ Accordingly thofe nations which
have made but little progrefs therein, are found

to be barbarous and uncivilized ; the countries

wild and defolate, and the men favLiges. Great

and numberlefs are the advantages, which men
derive from arts and fciences, and confequently

from indufl:ry, by which they are both begun

and carried on. An induftrious people may
not indeed always profper and flourifli, becaule

they may lie under the difadvantage of an un-

happy government, or other inconvenicncies,

U 4 which
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which may keep them low, and difappoint their

diligence. But there cannot be a flourifhing

people without induftry, whatever other advan-

tages they may be poflefled of. For without

this the benefits of nature muft be, in a great

meafure, loft, and the bleffings of Providence

thrown away. There are flourifhing nations

in the world, that wholly owe their power and

profperity, next to the blelTing of Heaven, to

their being remarkably induftrious, which has

raifed and advanced them, in fpite of many
great obflacles and difcouragihg difficulties that

ilood in their way. And there are other na-

tions, which, notwithftanding many and great

natural advantages, have never diftinguiOied

themfeives, for want of taking the pains necefTary

thereto. Their floth has kept them down, and

buried them in obfcurity. Or perhaps they

have become a prey to other more active na-

tions, and been fpoiled of their riches, as well

as deprived of their liberty. Thofe natural

bleiTings which they let lie unimproved, have

tempted others to invade and over-run their

country. And thus they have fallen a publick

facrifice to their own floth and inactivity. As
liberty is a great promoter and encourager of

induftry, fo induftry is the beft guard to liberty.

Strength and power avail nothing, if they be

not exerted -, aiid exerted they cannot be to ad-

vantage, without pains and induftry. Thus
iloth naturally tends to ilavery, as well as po-

verty. Nor is it any wonder that Providence fhould

frequently fufl'er thofe hands to be tied, which
would not work when they were at liberty.

An
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An induftrious people have the bed title to the

protedion of Heaven, whilft the lazy are left

deftitute and abandoned to the ill effeds of their

own iliiggillmefs. The hand of the diligent

fiail hear rule^ fays the wife man, hut the Jloth-

Julfiall he under tribute

.

Having thus briefly touched upon the ad-

vantages of induftry with relation to the pub-
lick, I Hiall now confider the temporal advan-

tages which accrue from it to particular pcrfons.

The tendency which it has to raife men in the

world is fo clear and aianifeil-, that it is x\t^^~

lefs to inlift upon it. Ordinarily fpeaking, it

is the only way to wealth, which cannot be ac-

quired without it. Men indeed may inherit

riches, and be wealthy that way without pains.

But even then without induftry they cannot

improve them, nor perhaps keep what they

have. And belides, idlenefs naturally brino^s

them into fuch courfes as tend to wafte their

fortunes, and reduce them to want. And as

to thofe who have their fortunes to make, they

mull necelTarily take pains. They may as vv^ell

pretend to be wife without inftrudion, as rich

without diligence. If a man's condition be
very' low, he mull labour for a fubliftence ; and
if it be moderate, he muft be induftnous, if

he will advance it. This is too evident to need
a proof. He muft needs become pocr that deal-

eth ivith a jlack hand^ according to Solomon's
obfervation, bmt the hand of the diligent maketh
rich. And as men thus get by being diligent,

fo they thrive in a double refped. The fame
royal author tells us, that thefubfiance of a dili-

gent
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gejit man is precious. His diligence firft brings

him in gain, and then contributes to fecure it

when it is got. He whofe wealth is of his own
acquiring, is likelieft to underftand the value of

it. He knows how he got it, and will there-

fore know how he fpends it. Thus his fubftance

will wear well, and make a better proof upon
this account. Befides, the bleffing of Heaven
goes along with his labours, and profpers his

endeavours. What is got by honeft induflry,

has the protedlion of Providence for its fecurity.

And this matter has confirmation from the

mouth of the fame author : Wealth gotten by va~

nity Jhall be diminijhed ; but he that gathereth

by labour Jhall encreaje. Honour likewife, as

well as wealth, muft be obtained by thefe

means. Induftry is the high road to prefer-

ment, which, ordinarily fpeaking, cannot be ar-

rived at any other way. Seejt thou^ fays the

fame wife prince, a man diligent in his bujinefs^

he Jhall jland before kings, he Jhall notjland be-^

Jtre mean men.

As induflry makes men profper in the world,

and advances their conditions, fo perhaps it

might not be improper to add, that it contri-

butes to the prefervation of health. Human
bodies are framed after fuch a manner, as to

{land in conftant need of exercife. And no

doubt this was contrived fo by Providence, on

purpofe to keep them in employment. We
may look upon it as a natural check upon iloth,

and a kind of fecurity to the purfuit of bufinefs,

that no motive whatfoever might be wanting

to fpur man on to that labour and induflry for

which
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which he was deligned. There is no doubt

but bufinefs may be immoderately followed, and

that a man may be fometimes too induftrious,

and thereby prejudice himfelf in this refped:.

And fo may any virtue run into an extreme^

and there lofe itfclf. This is no difparagement

to induftry, when governed by the rules of dif-

cretion. Moderate labour is neverthelefs bene-

ficial, or rather necelTary. Thofe who are fkilled

in the nature of human bodies do aflign rea-

fons for it, and (hew how it comes to pafs. It

is univerfally confelTed, that lloth is an enemy
to health, and moderate labour or exercife very

advantageous. And this truth is abundantly

confirmed by experience ; long life being

moft frequently to be found among the labori-

ous part of mankind. Accordingly it is obferv-

able, that they who decline bufinefs, do never-

thelefs follow it, as it were, under difguife. They
fometimes labour, and take as much pains in

the purfuit of diverfions, as others do about the

moft weighty employments. And was not

health fupported by this expedient, every man
would be forced to fubmit to bufinefs, or he
muft cut {hort the thread of his life. In fhort,

idlenefs may be looked upon as a dead weight
upon a man's conftitution. It fills him full of
infirmities, and naturally tends to fhorten his

days. As if nature had intended, that he who
was refolved to do but little good in the world,

ihould not ftay long in it, but fliould be cut

off as an unprofitable member, and a nufance
to fociety. From what has been faid it appears,

that we may properly enough fay of induftry,

what
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what the wife man fays of wifdom, Length of
days is in her right hand^ and in her left hand
riches and honour.

We may confider, in the next place, the

pleafure and fatisfacSlion which redounds from
the purfuit of any honeft en-fployment. As to

which it muft be granted, that mens inclinations

do not always lead them to baiinefs ; but then
it is becaufe they are depraved. A wicked man
thinks virtue unpleafant 3 fo iikewife a vitiated

palate can reliflT nothing that is wholefome. In

like manner where idlenefs has got pofleffion,

bufinefs becomes a grievance. But ftill in itfelf

it is valuable in this refpedt. Cuftom indeed

bears a great fway in this, as in all other cafes.

Thofe who have inured thcmielves to buiinefs

and employment, do very often like it fo well,

that they know not how to live without it. It

muft undoubtedly therefore be pleafant to them.

Perhaps it is gain which greatly contributes to

make it fo. Let what will make it fo, if the

motive be honeft, no objedion can be drawn
from thence. Lawful gain may certainly be

lawfully followed. But doubtlefs a man may
take a pleafure in being induftrious, and mind-

ing his b'jfinefs upon further views than barely

the love of gain. His very employment may
be pleafing and delightful to him, taken ab-

ftradedly from other con iiderations. However,
he may find great fatisfadion in induftry, as it

is a part of his duty, as it is pleafing and ac-

ceptable in the fight of God, as it enables him
to do good in his generation, and more particu-

larly to provide for his own hoiijhold^ which

who--

4
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whofoever negled:s, is, as the apoflle declares,

ivorfe than an infidel. Not to mention his hav-

ing an eye upon thofe fpiritual advantages,

which I have not yet confidered. So that a

man may take pleaftire in bufinels, both upon

its own account, and for the fake of thofe many
advantages which attend it. If it be faid, that

hard labour is troublefome and painful ^ yet

neverthelefs cuftom will, in a great meafure,

render it otherwife: however, there are two
things to be duly confidered : the one is, that

. hard labour, whatever it be in itfelf, is much
pleafanter than conll:ant idlenefs. Doing no-

thing is certainly the hardeft labour that man
can undergo. It is the moft reftlefs and unealy

ftate imaginable. And fo it may well be, be-

caufe it is repugnant to the nature of man's

mind, the very effence of which is adion. When
a man has no employment for his thoughts,

they are apt to work inwards and prey upon
themfelves. A flothful man's time, is a greater

burthen to him, than a laborious man's work.
The latter knows how to difpatch the one

;

but the former knows not how to get rid of
the other. It ftill hangs upon his hands, and
perpetually troubles and torments him. As
reft gives refrefhment to a laborious man ; fo

an idle man can find no eafe till he takes up
fom^ bufinefs or employment. Which brings

me to the other thing to be confidered: namely,

that as hard labour is better than idlenefs ; fo

it mightily recommends refi: to a man, and
gives him a true relifh of it. The flothful man
is glutted and furfeited with-his cafe j but that

leifure.
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leifure, which the induftrious man finds in his

intermiffions from bufinefs, is truly delightful

to him. Labour indeed and reft do mutually

recommend each other ; not only for the plea-

fure of variety, but as the fucceflion is agree-

able t: nature. When a man is wearied with

toil ar;d bufinefs, his fpirits are funk, and he
finds and feels he wants reft. Upon this ac-

count it is welcome when it arrives. So like-

wife when he is refreftied, and his ftrength

and vigour return, his appetite for bulinefs re-

turns along with them j and he goes to his

work with the fame alacrity that he came from
it. This is nothing but what is natural, and

for that reafon muft be pleafant to all, but fuch

as are befotted with floth. It appears from
hence, as if providence defigned men the true

enjoyment of no bleffings whatfoever, without

the price of labour : lince even reft has a na-

tural kind of tax fet upon it. Though a man
may get reft, without antecedent labour, yet it

is then of no value, nor will it do him any good.

If he intends to enjoy it, he muft take fome
pains before-hand. As a man muft faft a con-

venient time, if he will have an appetite to his

food i fo he muft employ himfelf fome way
or other, were it for nothing but to get an ap-

petite to reft. Eafe to the laborious man, is as

grateful as food to the hungry 3 but to the idle

man, it is like feeding upon a full ftomach.

I am now to conftder induftry with an eye

to religion. As to which it may be obferved,

in the firft place, that it highly promotes the

^lory of God. A due improvement of his

gifts
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gifts and talents muft necelTarily redound to his

honour. Induftry brings to light the hidden

works and wonders of nature ; difcovers their

various ends and ufes, and thereby gives men
a proper occalion to acknowledge God's wif-

dom in the creation of the world; to proclaim

his power, and extol his goodnefs. And as in-

duftry refiedts honour upon God, by giving

fuch a luftre to the natural world, fo it ftill

more fuccefsfuUy anfwers the fame end by the

cffedl which it has upon the moral world. By
induftry focieties are brought into order and
regularity, governments are framed, and whole-
fome laws are enadted. And what it thus fets

up, it continues firmly to fupport. Hereby
the members of a community acquit them-
felves carefully in their refpedive trufts, and
rightly execute their feveral fundtions. Now
this order and cEConomy among men manifeftly

glorifies their Maker, who is a God of order,

and not of confafion. The wifdom and per-

fedion of the Creator clearly ftiines through
the condudt and management of his creatures.

Induftry is a great friend to religion, in that

it not only makes men ufeful members of a
commonwealth, but enables them to do much
good in a private capacity to their neighbours,

friends, and relations. It puts it into their

power to exercife adls of charity, relieve the
needy, and fuccour thofe in diftrefs. Thus
when the apoftle enjoins labour, and requires

men to work with their hands the thing which is

good, one end which he has in view is, that they

may have to give to him that needeth. But the

grcateft
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greateft advantage of induftry is, that it contri*

butes fo mightily to the preiervation of inno-

cence, by fecuring men from the ill efteds of

lloth. Idlenefs is the great Inlet to licentiouf-

nefs, and tends to all manner of vice and im-
morality. It coFfLipts the principles of religion,

and opens a door to all kinds of lin and wic-

kednels. There is but a ihort ftep from doing

nothing, to doing mifchief. The mind of man
will not flcep ; but his thoughts and his paffions

will drive at fomething. He is prone to evil,

and will naturally run into it, if due employ-
ments be wanting to corredl the biafs. When
men have nothing to do, they foon grow lick

of their own company. The entertainments of

learning, of nature, of reafon, are not agreeable

to the bulk of mankind, who have neither ca-

pacity nor relifh for things of this kind. Idle-

nefs therefore gives full fcope to all forts of

temptations, againft which the mind is utterly

unguarded. It draws men into ill company,
and expofes them to the infection of all thofe

vices, which are there to be met with. In a

word, men hereby lie open to all the folicita-

tions of fin, and the prevailing influence of ill

examples. And though idleness be thus a fuf-

iicient tempter of irfelf, yet it alfo expofes

them, in a particular manner, to the tempta-

tions of their fpiritual adverfary. This is his

grand opportunity, and no doubt he will ftrike

in with it, to facilitate mens ruin, and haften

their deftrucftion.

It were well if the ill effeds of idlenefs ter-

minated in thofe who were guilty of it, and

reached
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reached no further. But as It diflionours God,
and is in every refpeft pernicious to a man's

felf ; (o it has a great tendency to make him
tranfgrefs againfl his neighbour. And thus it

becomes, in a new refpedl, prejudicial to the

public. As an idle perfon is peculiarly liable

to the contagion of other mens vices, fo others

are in danger of being afFedted by his idlenefs.

It is his cuftom to put a flop where he can to

other mens bulinefs, as well as his own -, as well

to keep himfelf in countenance, as to encourage

his beloved lloth. It is natural for fuch perfons

to endeavour to get companions as idle as them-
felves, and confequently if they do not find

them, to make them fuch, this perhaps being

the only inftance of their taking pains. Thus
other men are brought into a fnare, and often-

times ruined by this means. And thus like-

wife bufinefs is interrupted to the detriment of
the public.

But further ; Idlenefs, as was obferved be-

fore, reduces men to want, and tends diredly

to poverty. If a man be low in the world, it

v/ill keep him fo ; and if he enjoy a fair fortune,

idlenefs will find means to fink it. And when
he is brought to this pafs, he mufl: necefi^arily

either work, or do worfe : it is not likely that

he will even then take up with working, as

having been accuftomed to idlenefs. And th us he
naturally falls to ftealing, as the likeliefl: method
to fupply his wants, in an eafy and cheap way.
Hereby he thinks he can gratify his floth, and
at the fame time reap the fruits of other mens
labour. Thus we fee idlenefs brings men Into

Vol. IL X tha
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the moft enormous crimes. And here again

likewife the public fufFers greatly by it. Could
nothing more be faid for indurtry, than that it

tends to keep men juft and honeft, even this

would fa rely be a character fufiicient to recom-
mend it. Could nothing more be faid againft

idlenefs, than that it tends to theft, and all

kinds of wrong and injufticej even this might
well be thought enough to make men dread

and deteft it.

Laftly, Idlenefs tends to diflurb the peace of

fociety. Intermeddling in other mens concerns

generally ends in difterence and difagreement.

It kindles contentions, and creates feuds and
animolities. Now idlenefs is frequently at the

bottom of this mifchief. What contributes

fo much to make men meddle with the affairs

of others, as negleding their own ? Did they

mind their own bufinefs, they would have little

leifure or inclination to intrude into other mens»
And the more diligent they were at home, the

iefs curious or bufy they would be abroad. We
hear, fays the apoftle, to the Theffalonians, that

there areJome which walk among you diforderlyy

working not at all, but are bufy bodies ; thereby

plainly fignifying the latter to be the effed: of

the former. Now the?n, continues he, that are

fuchy we coiumand and exhort by our Lord 'Jefus

Chrifty that with qiiietjicfs they work, and eat

their own bread. And it is certain, that induf-

try is an excellent expedient for the maintenance

of peace, and the prefervation of love and

unity. A diligent attendance upon mens call-

ings and employments cuts off many opportu-

nities
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nities of diflentlons, and prevents thofe differen-

ces and ruptures, which are the natural confe-

quences of idlenefs and floth.

Thus we fee how highly advantageous induf-

try is to religion, by promoting many branches

of mens duty ; by fecuring their innocence in

general, and keeping them out of many temp-
tations, mifchiefs, and fnares, which they will

otherwife unavoidably fall into. It is not in-

deed an abfolute fecurity. A man may take ill

meafures, and follow bad courfes, in an induf-

trious way J but induftry is not to be blamed
for that. Befides, if an induflrious man may,
an idle man muft go aftray. There is this

mighty difference between them, that whereas

the one may be guilty, the other cannot be in-

nocent.

To conclude, It behoves, however, the in-

duftrious to take care, that while they apply

themfelves fo diligently to the affairs of this

world, they by no means negled: the more
weighty concerns of the next : that they fuffer

not worldly bufinefs to engrofs their thoughts

and endeavours j left while they are thus care-^

fully employed about things temporal^ they fi-^

7ially lofe the things that are eternal.

%z SERMON
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SERMON XVII.

Of Diligence in our fpiritual Concerns,

By the Rev. Mr. Balguy.

EccLES. Ix. part of the loth verfe.

Whatjoe'ver thy handjindeth to doy do it with thy

might.

THE great advantages of ftri(ft application,

and vigorous endeavours in the common
affairs of life, are obvious, and well known

;

and accordingly mens defigns, thus executed,

frequently take effedl, and are crowned with

iuitable fuccefs. But, alas! our great fpiritual

Concern, the main buiinefs of life, the one

thing needjiily does not meet with proportionable

zeal and attention.Thisweare apt to purfue indo-

lently and remifsly, and even to think of it in a

fuperficial manner. How very wrong, unreafon-

able, and prepofterous this is, and what fatal

confequences attend it, well deferves to be con-

fidered by us. I (hill therefore apply the ge-

neral precept in my text, to this particular Con-
cern >
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cern ; namely, the obligations of religion, and

the diicharge of our duty ; the cultivation and

improvement of our minds, and the working

out our eternal falvation : endeavouring to fliew,

from feveral confiderations, that we ought to

attend to it with all Diligence, and exert our-

felves therein to the utmoll of our power. Let

us then obferve, in the

Firft place, The lingular moment, and vaft

importance of this work ; whereon depends

our fupreme intereft, and our well-being for

ever. It is not poffible for the mind of man
to conceive a more important event, than the

gain or lofs of a bleffed immortality : in com-
parifon of which all our temporal affairs ap-

pear not only inconfiderable, but really vain and

contemptible. If at any time we fail and fall

fhort in the purfuit of thefe, the difappoint-

ment is moderate -, fhould not affedl us deeply,

and cannot affed: us lono;. To aim at the ?ood
things of this world is not unreafonable ; for

fome value they have, and by confequence de-

ferve a proportionable Concern. But if we
rate them not beyond this proportion, the want
of fuccefs can never be very formidable. Many
of the grievances of this life are purely imagi-

nary ; and even thofe which are real, are com-
monly much aggravated by our fanciful opi-

nions and mifchievous cufloms. The demands
of nature are little and few ; foon fupplied, and
eafily fatisfied. The iling of adveriity feldom
therefore confifts in their being unanfwered ;

but in the abfence rather of thofe fuperfiuities,

which mens wanton appetites and luxurious

X 3 imagi-
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imaginations are continually craving. And as

to thofe hardQiIps and preflures which are real

and unavoidable ; they are greatly alleviated by

the fhortnefs of their duration, and the encou-

raging hopes and profpeds of a happy futurity.

—But if negleding our immortal fouls, we
make little or no provifion for that futurity ; if

C'praving our faculties, and defacing the image

of God, we let his gifts run to ruin ; if we
continue unprepared, unqualified for that blefT-

ed {late which he has provided for his faithful

fervants 5 how deplorable, how defperate will

be our condition! Without remedy, without

relief, without hope. To be for ever banKhed

from the prefence of God, and the habitations

of the juft, will be found a lofs above all efli-

mate. And yet this is only a negative idea of

fuch a ftate ; the pofitive evils of which are

neither to be defcribed, nor conceived. We
are as fure as truth can make us, that vice and

wickednefs will find no place in the regions of

bllfs. A God of infinite purity and perfection

can never fuffer it; and if he could, even there

it would be miferable^ an incurable plague, an

eternal felf-tormenter. Whoever aims at hap-

pinefs, and draws plans of profperity, either

prefent or future, excluding virtue, forms the

vaineft proje6t under the fun. He might as

well feck light in the grave, or liberty in a dun-

geon. It is abfolutely repugnant to the nature

of things, that a rational creature (liould be

made happy without virtue ; and he who at-

tempts it, either builds without a foundation, or

pfi a quick-fand. Yet this is not the whole of

the
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the cafe. Not only happinefs, and that of the

pureft and nobleft kind, but an eternity^of fuch

happinefs depends on our virtuous improve-

ments. That flate of blifs which is fet before

us, and offered to our choice, is not only un-

fpeakably perfect, but of endlefs duration :

which makes an infinite addition to the weight

and ftrength of the motive. We fee then

plainlv, that the affair before us concerns us

mofl highly, and is of the utmofl: importance.

It is not poiTible to frame an idea, or form the

lead conception of any thing equal to it. An
uninterrupted and perpetual poiTefiion of the

greatefl: happinefs we are capable of, is a good
fo immenfe, fo entirely compleat, that it fills

and furpaffes all our defires, and leaves nothing

to be wifhed. And fince a virtuous courfe of

life is the indifpenfable condition of obtaining

this mighty good, and the only qualification

for it; we cannot be at a lofs in judging what
it is that deferves our principal care, and mofl

earned: endeavours. Mofl certain it is, that

neither our hands, nor our hearts, can find any
thing to do worthy to be compared with it.

For how fliould a few precarious years weigh
againft eternity ? But,

Secondly, The necefTity of great Care and
Diligence in the difcharge of our duty, appears

alfo from the extent and compafs of it. It

comprehends a great variety of particulars, none
of which can fafely be negled:ed 3 and requires

conflancy and perfeverance to our lives enci. In
the cultivation of our minds many things are

to be learned, many things unlearned j many
X 4 preju-
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prejudices to be weeded out, and many errors

pulled up by the roots. And when the under-

ilanding, duly prepared, has received the feed

of truth, early fruits are expeded. The pre-

cepts of virtue and religion muft infimediately

be reduced to pradice ; and, in order theretOj

the feveral branches of our duty deeply impreiT-

ed on our minds and memories. Much ap-

plication is requifite to maintain and fix the

authority of reafon, and preferve the fubordina-

tion of inferior faculties. The obliquity of
our wills, however contraded, muft be redified

to the utmoft of our power. We mufl care-

fully watch our weak humours, our wild appe-
tites, our wandring inclinations. Thofe affec-

tions which are natural muft be governed, and
thofe which are acquired reftrained and curbed.

The heart rauft be kept with all Diligence, and

all its movements under diredion. An habitual

guard is requifite not only on our words and

adions, but in refped of our thoughts ; where-

on depends our whole condud. There it is

that our defigns are formed, whether good or

bad 3 and if our thoughts be not cautioufly ob-

ferved and adjufted by the rules of fobriety and

virtue, they are very apt to run adrift, and be-

come licentious. Great circumfpedion there-

fore is necefTary to regulate thefe fprings of ac-

tion, and prevent the firft tendencies to difor-

der and confufion. In relation to our fellow

creatures, various duties are incumbent on us;

as being bound to confult the intereft of the

community, and the welfare of individuals.

The rules of juftice and equity are to be invio-

lably
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lably maintained : we are to deal with all men
truly and uprightly ; without fraud, without

guile, without diiiimulation ; confcientioufly

doing to ethers what we would theypould do unto

iis-^ and fulfilling, as far as in us lies, both in

word and deed, the obligations of truth and

righteoufnefs. In like manner, we are to cul-

tivate, what nature has planted in our hearts,

a kind and benevolent difpofition ; a charitable

and merciful frame of mind : doing good unto all

meny as opportunity offers, and ftudioufly en-

deavouring, within our fphere, to communicate

good offices, and promote the peace and prof-

perity of mankind. In a word, we are bound
to be grateful to our friends, placable to our

enemies, and well-affeded to all. Another

great and principal branch of duty is, that we
walk hujnbly with our God; filled with a deep

fenfe of our own meannefs and unworthinefs,

and of his tranfcendent majefly and boundlefs

perfe(^ions : that we frequently and devoutly

contemplate the excellence of his nature, and

the glory of his attributes : that we carefully

confider the wonderful operations of his hands :

that we rcfledt not only how great he is in

himfelf, but how good he is to us ; pouring

down upon us varieties of enjoyment, and

crowning us with all mercies both fpiritual and

temporal. By thefe means we are to engage

and fix our hearts, and to kindle in our breafts

that pious flame which we hope (liall burn for

ever. Thus difpofed we (hall naturally ap-

proach him with profound reverence, gratitude,

^nd adoration 5 paying him chearfully that ho-

msge
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mage and worfhip, that praife and thankfglv-

ing, which are ever due to his holy name. In

him we fiiall place entire truft and confidence,

and to his will fubmit with abfolute refigna-

tion ; profeffing and pradliiing fincere obedience

to his laws, and devoting ourfelves to his ho-
nour and fervice. In fine, we are required to

put forth our whole Jlrength^ and to lovehimt who
is infinitely worthy, with all cur hearts^ and with

all ourfouls. And whenever we fail, either in

this or the fi^regoing inftances ; whenever we
violate our obligations, and are confcious of

tranfgrefijog our known duty ; it becomes ab-

folutely necefi^ary to make up the breach by fin-

cere repentance, and effectual reformation.

This needful privilege Chriftianity affords ; but

if VJQ abufe and pervert it, it turns to no ac-

count, and we are only unprofitable penitents.

-—From this very imperfed: fketch we cannot

but perceive how copious and comprehenfive

our duty is; and, by confequence, that it calls

for our conftant attention, and moil vigorous

endeavours. We fee plainly, that the difci-

pline and culture of our fouls will not admit of

indolence or indifference : that many virtuous

habits mufi: be formed, many Chriftian graces

planted : that fuch means are not only condu-

cive to our main purpofe, but indifpenfably ne-

cefiary to fit us for that bleffed Hate, and that

glorious fociety which we hope for hereafter.

And how can we wonder that this fiiould be the

cafe ? Do we chearfully take fuch pains for the

fmall advantages of this (hort life, and would

we do nothin^j or next to nothing, iot a. blef-

i fed
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fed immortality ! Does not fuch a prize well de-

ferve an induftrious preparation ? If the work

be not fo light or fliort as we could wifh it; let

it fuffice to fay, that the profits are infinite, and

the reward endlefs. But,

Thirdly, Another reafon for Diligence and

application arifes from the (hortnefs and uncer-

tainty of this prefent life. So precarious is our

continuance here, that we cannot promife our-

felves one day, nor even depend on a fingle

hour. By various accidents, and unavoidable

misfortunes, not to mention the havock of vi-

cious courfes ; how common is it to fee the

thread of life broken in the midil, or even

much fooner than that ? But fetting afide this

confideration, and fuppofing the natural period

fully and conftantly reached, yet what is it ? The
extentofman's life is, at beft, but afpan: and how
is that fpan fhortened by continual avocations ?

The demands of nature, and the cares of this

world, even when moderate, unavoidably con-

fume the greateft part of our time; and leave

but a fmall portion for the Concerns of the

foul, and the improvements of religion. This dif-

advantage would indeed be leffened, if the fame
hufbandry was obferved in our fpiritual afl^airs,

which is commonly ufed in our temporal. For
in the midft of fuch employments our thoughts

are often at liberty, and might often be turned,

to good purpofe, towards objects of a higher

nature. How eafy, for inftance, and how na-

tural is the tranfition from the creatures to the

Creator; from the works of nature, to the power,

wifdom, and goodnefs of their great author ?

But,
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But, alas ! we often want will to make a right

ufe of fuch opportunities as we have ; and fuch

as, if well difpofed, we could feldom long want.

However, fuppofing time and opportunity ufed

to the bed: advantage; yet it mufh needs ap-

pear (hort, confidering the fore-mentioned de-

dudlons, if we recoliedt the great number and

variety of our obligations, and the multiplicity

of things to be done. We are apt to think

ourfeives entirely and eafily in our own power,

and that virtue may at any time be cheaply

purchafed : but this only proves how little we
are acquainted with the excellence of the one,

or the impotence of the other. To purify and

cleanfe our fouls from every pollution of fin

and fenfe; to give them thofe graces and ac-

compliiliments which the gofpel requires ; to

iit them up for Heaven, and educate them for

eternity, fafely and fuccefsfully, is a work of

quite another nature than we are apt to ima~

gine it ; and indeed without care and applica-

tion more than common, how can we think to

be duly qualified for the fociety of angels and

faints made perfeB'^ How render ourfeives meet

partakers of that glorious inheritance'^ This leads

me in the

Fourth place, To obferve how prone we are

to deceive ourfeives doubly in this important

affair. We deceive ourfeives not only about

the fufBciency of our preparation, but alfo con-

cerning the fecurity of our title. We know in

general, that ^without holi72eJ's no man £i^A\ find

admifiion; that without renovation of mind,

and purity of heart, all hopes are vain; that

what
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what we have done amifs muft be effedually

undone, and a real reformation wrought; that

good habits and virtuous difpofitions muft be
fixed and cherifhed, and the love of God and
goodnefs rooted in the foul ; this, I fay, we
know, certainly know, whenever we pleafe to

confider : and yet fo unaccountably weak or

wilful we are, as often to fall fhort of this ;

Contenting ourfelves with faint refolutions and
feeble endeavours, and building all our hopes

of hereafter on the mod uncertain foundation

in the world. Since then v^^e are fo dan^er-

oufly partial in our own favour, and fo liable to

deceive ourfelves in the eftimate of our perform-

ances, and the progrefs of our improvements

;

certainly we ought, in regard to our own fafety,

to make fuitable allowances : that is, fince we
are fo apt to fink beneath the mark, to diretft

our aims accordingly; and inftead of venturing

our eternal intereft on fo precarious, and per-

haps defperate a bottom, to ftrive with all our

might, and exert with our utmoft vigour, to

make our callhig and eleSlion fiire^ as fure, I

mean, as the frailty of our nature, and the fal-

libility of our underflandings, will admit. If

we fail, and fall fhort of what is abfolutely ne-

cefTary to falvation, the confequence is utter

ruin ; whereas, if at any time, or in any in-

ftance, v/e go beyond, the confequence is per- .

fedtly fafe ; and not only fafe, but vaftiy bene-

ficial, as will prefently be fhewn. Moft highlv

then it concerns us to ?uard a^f^ainft fuch a fatal

mifconduiff; and to make allowances for the

treachery of our hearts, the delufions of parti-

ality,
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ality, and the deceitfulnefs ofJin. In fliort, if

we have any true regard to our own welfare,

we fliall make it our chief bufinefs fo to run the

race' of this fhort life, that we may obtain the

prize of a life everlafting.

Fifthly and laftly, There is yet a further

reafon, and that a very ftrong one, for the ap-

plication of our beft endeavours. Let it be

fuppofed, what feldom is the cafe, that a man
has gone further in the practice of virtue than

was ftridly necelTary to fecure his falvation 5

how will the confequence affed him : has he

mifpent his time, and loft; his labour ? Is it

in vain that he has thus exerted himfelf, and

will his zeal and induftry turn to no account ?

Could this be truly aliedged, or juftly fuppofed,

it might afford men a plaufible excufe. But

there is no fort of ground for fuch an allegation j

nor any colour for the fuppolition. No religi-

ous performance, no virtuous improvement,

ever was, or ever can be loft, while men adhere

to their duty. No worthy adlion can be fruit-

lefs to the agent, whatever it may be in other

refpedts. Not even a pious thought, or a bene-

volent wifh, can fail of fome good effedl. Moft:

certain it is, both from reafon and revelation,

that whatfoever a man foweth^ that jloall he alfo

reap ; even in full proportion to his endeavours,

be they never fo active, never fo abundant.

Every virtue, every degree of every virtue, is

profitable both here and hereafter : and how-
ever fome of its advantages may be obftruded

in this life, they can never fail in that which is

to come. Of this we {l:iall foon be convinced,

if
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if we conlider the nature of virtue, and thofe

declarations of God's will which revealed reli-

gion fets before us. For if virtue naturally

tends and conduces to human happinels, fuch

an effedt muft needs be proportionable to the

force and extent of the caufe : fo that high de-

grees of virtue cannot fail to produce high de-

grees of blifs ; and indeed every improvement
will as certainly turn to account as any improve-

ment. In fliort, the largeft cannot be ineffec-

tual, nor the leaft fruitlefs. And the cafe is

precifely the fame in refped: of divine appoint-

ment. For on whatever account, and by what-
ever reafons determined, the great governor of

the world rewards the righteous ; the fame rea-

fons and motives muft unavoidably induce him
to reward them in proportion to the feveral de-

grees and meafures of righteoufnefs. Accord-
ingly we find this do6lrine clearly fet forth, and
fully confirmed in Scripture: which, as it ob-
ferves to us a great diverfity of gifts and talents

among men, fo, conformable thereto, it afiiires

us of a great variety of manfions in the heavenly

fiate; where the faints will not only be diftin-

gui{hed,but differ from each other as vifibly and
remarkably, <7j onejiar differethfrom anotherJiar

in glory. Whether then we confider the in-

ward joys, or the outward glories which belong

to virtue, and will crown it for ever ; moft evi-

dent it is, that none of its graces, none of its

improvements, can fail of a fuitable and full

effed. And greater encouragement than this

is not to be expededj and fcarce to be vvillied.

Upon
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Upon the whole, it appears from the fore-

going confiderations, that we have all poffible

reafon to a6l with our whole might, and exert

our utmoft endeavours in the execution of this

great concern. And indeed how any motives

of greater weight could have been fet before us,

feems very hard to conceive. I meddle not

at prefent with the internal obligations of duty,

and the pleaiing attractions of virtue itfelf : let

the matter be examined wholly on the foot of

intereft, and determined accordingly. If re-

lying on the affurances of reafon and revelation,

we firmly expert an immortal ftate hereafter j

we may refer it even to the decifion of felf-

love, what is fit to be done, and how we ought

to proceed. Let us but confider for one mo-
ment, what eternity is, and how it will be en-

joyed by the faithful children of God -, and

then let us doubt, if we can, whether we
ought not to be in earneft with our duty;

where our true intereft lies, and our principal

treafure ought to be laid up. If to poiTefs the

greateft happinefs that we are capable of, and

that for ever, be not our main point, our chief

concern ; our faculties entirely delude us

;

words have no meaning, and things themfelves

no reality. The enjoyments of this world

are, comparatively fpeaking, neither folid nor

durable ; and however they may fmile in prof-

pe6t, feldom fatisfy us in poiTeffion. If then

we toil, and take true pains in acquiring fuch

precarious and perifliing things as thefe, how
can we think any care too great in fecuring a

bieiled immortality ? Since fo very much de-

pends
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pends on our fuccefs j our Diligence, our per-

feverance, our utmoft efforts, cannot but be

well and wifely employed. To ferve God,

and difcharge our duty as penurioufly as we
can, is dangerous thrift 5 fince a partial efti-

mate, a falfe reckoning, may blaft all our hopes,

and ruin us for ever. And, fetting this terrible

danger afide, we have further feen, that fuch a

way of proceeding is the moft wretched huf-

bandry in the world. In our temporal affairs

we feldom adl by any fuch rule ^ but flrenu-

oufly contend, though the encouragements, at

beft, be very fmall, as well as uncertain. Where-
as, in the cafe before us, the recompence is

not only fure, but immenfely great. We have

divine fecurlty for it, that whatever good we
fow in this life, we fhall reap ten thoufand

fold in the next. And if fuch an excitement

have no effevft on us, our perfidious hearts be-

tray us, and are the greatefl: enemies we can

have. Such an objed as this will abundantly

juflify the m-oft ardent affedion, and even de-

mand the higheff pitch to which our defires

can poffibly rife. When fuch treafures, fuch

glories, arc in view ; moderation is mere folly,

and ambition true wifdom. The utmoft pre-

paration men can make for life eternal, is fo

far from being fuperfluous, that the only Con-
cern of the bleifed will be, that thev could

carry it no further. To conclude ; if we
really mean ourfelves good, and wifli our ovvn

welfare; if we defire to promote our true in-

tereft in the beft and moft effedlual manner ;

let us earneftly ftrive to obtain and fit ourfelves

Vol. II. Y for
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for that flate, where every thing will concur

to complete our condition, and crown our de-

iires : that we may finally partake, with joy

unfpeakable, of thofe flreams of blifs, thofe

rivers of pleajiire^ which flowfor ever at God's

fight hand.

SERxMON
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SERMON XVIII.

No continuing City here, &^c.

By Bifhop Hoadly.

Preached before the King, Feb. 23, 1734-5.

Hebrews xlil. 14.

For here have we no continuing city ; but wefeek

one to come.

I
^ H E life of man, In this world, is often

\_ reprefented, by the author of this epiftle,

and other facred writers, as the Hfe of a travel-

ler, a ftranger, or fojourner here below : and

this world itfelf, as the road to another. And,
in truth, this is a very proper reprefentation of

the cafe. Heaven, that feat of eilablillied

happinefs above, is our home j and ought to

be fo accounted by us. Thither all our fteps

ought to be teruding : and through this world

mull: we go, as through a road, before we come
to It. In our journey, we have all the unhap-

pinefles of travellers. We meet with an incon-

Y 2 venient
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venlent lodging, and ordinary entertainment,

for feme time. And if it be otherwife, yet we
mud certainly leave it ; and no more think of

fettling ourfeives in it, than a traveller does of

fixing his habitation upon the mofl: beautiful

fpot of earth he meets with in his way ; or in

the beft accommodated houfe upon his road.

The little reft we have, if we have any, is, as

in a ftrange place, diftuibed and interrupted

with much noife, and hurry, and diforder j and,

hke that of travellers, to be left, perhaps, with

the next morning's light ; and ourfelves to be

called home to a more fixed and durable ftate.

For here have ive no continuing City ; but wefeek

one to come.

From this allufion to the life of a traveller,

by which the uneafinelTes of our life in this

world, are iliufirated ; and from the words of

the text, particularly fitting forth the uncertain,

and unfettled, condition of man here below j

it is my defign to take occafion, without any

critical examination into their connection with

the words before and after them, to confidcr,

more at large,

I. The unhappy condition of man in this

uncertain ftate, where he has no continuing City ;

fuppoiing him to be without the hope of a bet-

ter and happier ftate to come.

II. The grounds we have firmly to expecfl,

and feek, fuch a ftate of happinefs, in a continu-

ing City to come: And,

III. Laftly, The importance, and true ufe,

of the foregoing obfervations.

I. The
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I. The unhappy condition of man In this

uncertain flate, in which be has ?w coni'imiing

City ; fuppofmg him to be without the hope

of a better and happier ftatc to come.

I. To be brought into the world (by the will

of a fuperior being) weak and helplefs ; to pafs

our firll years in a flate of abfolute dependance

upon the imperfe6t wif:iom, or ftrong pafiions,

of others j to be nouriflied, through infancy

and childhood, with much care and trouble to

thofc about us, and much uneafinefs and paia

to ourfelves j to be educated, through our youth,

and through all the hazards and florms of that

impetuous feafon, according to the good or bad,

the jufl or miftaken, notions of thofe who
claim the right of conducing us to the gate,

at which we are to chufe our own path, and.

at the entrance of which our own life pro-

perly begins—To enter upon this life, now to

be led under our own condud:, perhaps big with

the thoughts of nothing but the enjoyment of

uninterrupted good ; and to find ourfelves foon

furrounded bv a crowd of evils : to o;o on, and

Hill be hoping for fomething fatisfadory, and

ftill difappointed ; unhappy, by miffing the

aim in view; or more curfed, by obtaining it;

either not finding what we fought, or finding

what appeared happinefs at a diftance to be

emptinefs, or perhaps bitternefs itfelf :—to in-

herit the pains, and difeafes, of our forefathers

;

or to fuffer under new ones of our own : to

bend under afBittions properly belonging to

ourfelves ; or to partake fenfibly in thofe of

others, in whofe happinefs our own is wrapt

Y3 up;
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up 5 or at leaft, to fympathize with our fellow-

creatures, in the many fcenes of diftrefs, forcing

theaifelves into our view, on which fide foever

we caft our eyes : and after paffing fuch an un-
certain and tempeftuous fea, in which one wave
is continually preffing upon another ; and one
danger attending to take the place of another :

i. e. after palTing a fliort life of folly and vanity j

of exped:ation and difappointment j of imper-

fect health, and uneafy pain : after all this, I

fay, to fink into nothings to fall into a ftate of

utter infenfibility :—the experience of the one,,

and the profpedl of the other, feem too great

a burthen for a rational creature to bear.

2. Nor are the unhappineiTes and uncertain-

ties of human life confined to any particular

climates of the earth, or degrees of men. Go
to thofe parts, which are fometimes called hap-

py ; where the fun fhines warm, and the earth

is always ready to pour forth its abundance: and
you will find, in the moral world, little but

violence, and iniquity, triumphant ; in the po-

litical, the opprefilon of the powerful, laying

wafte the rights, and living upon the fpoiis, of

thofe below them ; and in the natural, difirefs

and want fpread over the moft delightful coun-

tries, through the fioth and effeminacy of their

inhabitants ; or the violence of tempefi:s and

earthquakes frequently fcattering terror and
ruin all around them. And if you return to

thofe parts where power is made ufeful and

lovely by jufi:ice and law : how often will you

find them torn to pieces by intefline quarrels ^

6 always
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always difturbing, and, fometimes, totally de-

flroying the peace and fecurlty of private life ?

3. If we let our thoughts go up to the more
elevated flations of life 3 are they more fecurely

fenced about from evils, by providence ; or more
defended from uncertainty and unhappinefs

than others ? Is the fleep of thofe who polTefs

them, fweeter, or lefs interrupted by anxious

cares and fears, than that of their inferiors ? Or,

are difeafes and death kept farther and longer

from them, than from the meaneft ? Far other-

wife. The outfide, indeed, is all dazzling and

pompous: but within, are the cares, and per-

plexities, and unhappinelTes, naturally attending

fuch ftations, either through the imperfedlions

infeparable from human nature ; or from the

envy and diffatisfadtion of others. And were
their eftate a thoufand times more eligible ; I

might fay, lefs pitiable, than it is—-Nay, were

power nothing but happinefs unmixed 5 were
government, pleafure without pain j and the

fincere cares of it always repaid with duty and

gratitude : were riches the indruments of good,

untainted by any marks of mifery 5 were gran-

deur as gay v/ithin, as it is gaudy without : yet,

have the poire/Tors no fecurity from evils of

another fort, and 720 continimig City here. The
difeafes and common calamities of life are fuf-

ficient, often, to make the whole fcene of all

thefe united, inlipid, or naufeous : and whe-
ther they do or not, the laft enemy muft come

;

and to his force, by the appointment of God,
the befi: built fabrick of human happinefs mud
yield.

Y4 If
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If this, therefore, be really the unhappy and
uncertain condition of man in this world ; and,

from the highed to the loweft, no one exempt
from it; what does it become us to do ? Shall

we flop here in this diftrefs, and place our only

happinefs in defpair of any ? Or fhall we fpend

the vigour of our minds in unmanly com-
plaints of our unhappy portion ; and lofe fight

of all happinefs, becaufe it will not attend us,

upon this tottering and uneven flage ? If we are

wife, or know what it is to be made reafonable

creatures, in our degree ; let us rather try, what
was propofed in the next place,

II. Whether this unhappinefs itfelf, In this

flate, v/ill not guide our thoughts to happinefs

hereafter ; and the experience of having ?20 con-

iinuing City here, lead us to the reafonable ex-

ped;ation of one to come ?

I. The firft thought upon this head, will

arife from our being brought into life, and
placed in this world, by a fuperior agent, a God
of all poffible perfecftions. If this fupreme di-

redlor be a being, not only of all power, but of

all wifdom and goodnefs ; not adting by arbi-

trary will, but by the maxims of unclouded

reafon : whatever darknelles there may be, in

our finite underflandings, with regard to the

deiign of every part of the creation ; yet, this

muft be certain, if any thing in the whole com-
prehenfion of nature be certain, that fuch a

being could not poflibly command us into ex-

igence, with fuch faculties as we pcfTefs, with

any defign feparated from that godlike one, of

conducing us finally to happinefs -, whatever

flate
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{late of trials and uneafinelTes, he may firfc ap-

point us to pafs through. It is unworthy of fuch

an agent, whofe goodnefs mud give couiifel to

his power, to fuppofe that he could have had
any glory of his own in view, but what was
perfecftly confiftent with a juft regard to the

happinefs of fuch beings, when he refolved to

fend them into this world. The contrary no-

tion of the glory of God is the foundation of
the worft errors about his dealings with his rea-

fonable creatures ; and cloaths him with power,

only to make him their terror, and not their

delight.

If God, therefore, who then brought us firfl:

into being, when we firft tafted of life, and
were free from all poffibility of wilful offence

on our part, could be fuppofed to throw us into

this ftate, in which fo few have any tafte of
good, and fo many are almoll: devoted to pain

and mifery ; and, at the fame time, to open to

our thoughts no other fcene but this : micjht it

not juftly be faid, that fuch a proceeding as

this, is no better than to force many kinds of
evil, and many degrees of mifery, upon crea-

tures, void of all offence, without the leaf} hope
or pretence of fo much as any recompence for

them ? But if the greateft being in the univerfe

be the beft ; as he certainly is ; let us be afraid

of impudng fuch a condu6l to him; and, un-
der that fear, let us do juftice to his attributes

in this inftance; and, with affurance, conclude-

that he would never have created intelligent be-

ings, only to fport a litde, and fuffer much, ia

fuch a world as this : and, coniequently, had ia

his
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his view another and better ftate after this,

when he firft commanded us hither.

2. Let us go one ftep farther, and, if we may
be allowed to do it, let us fuppofe a being cre-

ated with fufficient degrees of intelligence ; and

immediately placed, by his Creator, in fuch a

point of view, as to be able to fee through all

the mazes of human life, and furvey all the im-
perfedions, and miferies, and uncertainties, here

below J and to judge of them juft as well as

experience enables the mofl unprejudiced a-

mongfl: men, to do. Let us fuppofe, after fuch

a full view, it were left to his own option, whe-
ther he would be content to pafs through the

fame feveral periods of life which the inhabi-

tants of this world do, and to take the common
lot of mankind here below, as his whole por-

tion J
whether he would chufe this certain con-

flidl with evils, and fmall chance for any good;

and, after the conflict, be reduced to a ftate of

infenfibility j or to be thrown back now imme-
diately into his former ilate of the fanie infen-

fibility. Were this the cafe, I hardly think

that the bare name of life, which is but an

empty found when feparated from all hope of

fettled happinefs j and much worfe, when con-

neded with a great deal of mifery ; that the

mere name of life, I fay, could poffibly tempt

him to chufe a part in fuch a flate, and then to

ceafc to be } rather than to accept of the fame

fentence, without going through the evils of

this ftate, before it.

But then, put the cafe, that a fcene of efta-

blUhed happinefs fhould be opened to the vieW

of
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of this being, to fucceed tbe vanities and unhap-

pineiTes of the prefent ; and this happinefs de-

clared to be referved for fuch as lliall pais thro'

the other with virtue and honour : this would
alter the ftate of the queftion j and would be a

fufficient inducement to any fuch underitanding

being, to undertake the conflid; ; and to be con-

tent to tread the uneafy and uncertain path of
human life here below 5 when he found it to

lead to the certainty, and duration, of good, and
happinefs hereafter.

This way of difcourfe is not founded on a

mere curioiity of prying into the fecrets of un-
fathomable wifdom ; but a fober attempt to

juilify the ways of God to man ; and thefe he
himfelf, in all points^ in which moral juflice,

equity, and goodnefs are concernedj muft be
fuppofed to have fubmitted to the judgment of
his intelligent creatures, when he made them
moral agents, and obliged them to govern

themfelves by the fame rules of juilice, equity,

and goodnefs, which he himfelf obferved.

My meaning, therefore, is not to pretend ta

judge of all the views of infinite wifdom, which
would be arrogance; but to drav/ an argument
from the moral attributes of God s^eatlv con-

ducing to his honour : iiiz. That the beft of
Beings, being unalterably happy in himfelf,

cannot be julHy fuppofed to have commanded
into being a number of intelligent creatures,

void of all offence towards him, upon any fuch
unhappy terms as no one of them could have
confented to, had it been poflible for him to

have judged of it : and, therefore, that fuch

a Being
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a Being ought not to be fuppofed to have for-

ced us into the poor habitation of this world,

without defigning us for another, and a better.

3. I will go on, in the next place, to argue

from our peculiar capacities, direded to the

finding out the exigence and nature of the Su-

preme Being ; and fitted for the worfliip of

him, and the imitation of his moral excellen-

cies. For how vain, or worfe than vain, are all

thefe capacities, if they be not defigned by him,

who gave us them, to lead to his favour in a

future ftate? The low concerns of animal life,

and even of fecial too, might have pafied on,

in a way worthy enough of this prefent life,

without our being made capable of the exalted

notions of a God, and of that true religion,

which cannot properly fubfift, without the ex-

pectation of a future flate. If there be fome-

thing real to anfwer to what we can difcover

by the powers given us ; then are our capaci-

ties worthy of God who is their author. If

the contrary be fuppofed ; how great an abfur-

dity is by this fixed upon him, who endowed us

with thefe capacities \

Much the fame may be fald of thofe reafon-

able and refilefs defires of almoft all men

;

longing to continue in life 3 and travelling per-

petually towards greater and greater degrees of

happinefs, and made capable of them by their

good Creator. Thefe muft all be accounted the

fruitlefs efforts of vain capacities \ unlefs life

be happinefs 3 and defigned to be our lafting

^ood.

If
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If we add to thefe, the common and well-

known complaint of all ages, that the affairs

of this world are conducted, under the infpec-

tion of Providence, in fuch a manner, that the

befl: of men, even in the ordinary courfe of

things, are often feen to groan under the weight

of the fame common calamities of this life

which others feel ; and befides thefe, in fome
extraordinary and unnatural cafes, to fuffer all

the evils that the malice of wicked men can

bring upon them, for the fake of a good con-

fcience : if we add, I fay, fuch confiderations;

the argument from hence will be this, that the

befi; and mofl equitable of all beings muft de-

fign, and a(5l, confidently with that amiable

character ; that he cannot do this without put-

ting as great a diftindion between the beft and
the worft of his reafonable creatures, in happi-

nefs, as there is in behaviour : and therefore,

there being no fuch fettled difl:ind:ion in this

ftate, but much mifery left for the virtuous and
upright often to firuggle with ; there muft be,

in the great At^v^p. of the Creator, another ftate,

in which virtue and happinefs (hall be feen in-

feparably united. Without this, there can be

no appearance of proportion, in the whole mo-
ral fyftem : and v/ith it, all the juft relations

and habitudes of things are exadly preferved.

Upon whi^h account we may juftly conclude it

to be fo deiigned.

Thefe confiderations are not thin fpeculations,

fpun out ot the cobwebs of the fchools, or built

upon the fubtleties of metaphyfics ; but argu-

ments, founded upon the nature of God, and

the
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the nature of man, and the fenfible experience

of our prefent flate : and particularly, upon
thofe notions oF the Supreme Being, which it

is our duty to embrace, and condud: ourfelves

by : and therefore, ought not to be entertained

as the dreams, or wi(hes, of good men wearied
'

out with the evils of this life j but as conclu-

iions drawn from the plained and mod rational

principles.

To thefe we Chriftians ought to add the af-

furances given by Jefus Chrifl:, of a future ftate

of rewards and punifliments, without which
his great defign had been all vain and fruitlefs :

and theie ailurances confirmed beyond all rea-

fonable doubt, as the voice of God himfelf, by
that feries of v/onderful works, and that re-

fur reclion from the dead, wdiich were the de-

monftrations of his being fent by God, into the

world, to fhtw mankind the true and only

road to their eternal happinefs, in a continuing

City to come.

ill. The ufe, to be made by us, of what
has been faid, is the only remaining point : and

the point, indeed, in which we are moft con-

cerned.

We have feen the condition?, upon which
we live in this world : how certainly pain, af-

flidlion, and adverfity, in all their various forms

of mJfery, are our portion here ; and how
fmall a part of our time any thing that has the

appearance of happinefs takes up. We are, at

bed, rather amufed, than happy, in this life

:

rather diverted from the continual fQufc, or

dread; of evil, than filled and fatisiied with

any
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any good. There are, indeed, images of plea-

fure, like phantoms, dancing before our eyes

;

and, like phantoms, foon difappearing. But,

even with regard to thefe, we arc rather taken

up with the purfuit of what we have not, than

fatisiied with what we have. And, fuppofing

ourfelves pofieiTed, as we fallly call it, of all the

goods of this world
i

in the midft of life, we
are in death.

In thefe circumftances of diftrefs, what be-

ings, made capable of higher things, as we are,

can forbear to wifh for a more fettled ftate of

good ? And if we wifh for it, our greatert in-

tereft will incline us to attend feiioufly to the

arguments which prove it ; and to yield up

ourfelves to the force of that evidence they

carry with them : and if we be convinced of

the reality of fuch a flate, v/e cannot be fo

infenlible as not to delire a place in it ; and, if

we really defire it, we cannot but be follicitous

to take the true method of obtaining it : that

only method of fitting ourfelves for it, pointed

out to us by the religion of nature, andof Chrift:

I mean the uniform pradtice of all virtue, which
is the imitation of God, the heft, and moft per-

fect of all beings.

This is the true and only ufe of what has

been faid, that can poffibly be made with any
appearance of reafon, by any creature, brought
into being, by the Supreme Father of all things,

and endowed with all the qualities neceflary to

the conftituting of a moral agent.

The thoughts which I have now laid before

you
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you, are of infinite moment to every reafon-

able being, condemned at prefent to this world,

in Vv4iich he has no continuing City -, but framed

fo as to feek one to come.

The lovveil: and the moft unhappy, of all

the fons of Adam, may receive fupport and

comfort, from this leiTon, which ought to be

ever in his mind, that the evils of his wretched

condition, his pains, and ficknefe, and po-

verty, and all the diflrefs attending it, cannot

laft longer than his fiiort life ; and that, after

a period put to his life and his miferies toge-

ther, he has as good a title to plead to a durable

ftate of unmixed happinefs in a never ending

ftate, or a continuing City to come, from his

patient and blamelefs behaviour here below,

as the moft elevated, profperous, rich and pow-
erful, of all that tread on this earth \ and that

his voice will then be as well heard, and as

much regarded, as the voice of any of thofe,

who perhaps thought too much of their fupe-

rior exaltation above him, in this ftate. Thofe

in the middle ftate of life, will feel the great

advantage of the thoughts I have propofed,

throup-hout their whole condu6l, in all their

bufinefs, and every ftage of life.

But what is moft proper to be faid of them,

in this place, is, that they are thoughts of

equal importance to the higheft prince, and the

meaneft fubjedt : to thofe who are diftinguiftied

by the honours of this world, and thofe in the

common order of life. For what can, indeed,

be more awful and moving, and therefore, what

more
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more ufeful, to thofe in exalted ftations, than to

confider ferioufly, that, at the opening of that

future never-ending ftate, all the moft dazling

diftindtions of this world (hall ceafe ; and none

remain, but that eflential one between the good

and the bad ; the virtuous and vicious : that no

rank fhall then be regarded, but the rank of

moral excellence; no guards iliall attend the

great, but their innocence, or true repentance ;

and no praifes be heard from the mouths of flat-

terers, but from the voice of their good ac-

tions only : that in this continuing City, their

flation fhall be allotted, not according to their

exalted power, or grandeur, or riches, but ac-

cording to their ufe of them, here below j and

that their godlike behaviour in this world, {hall

be the only title to their thrones of glory, in the

world to come ?

And let me add, that I would not permit

myfelf to recommend fuch thoughts as thefe,

in this audience, if I were not fully perfuaded

that they are thoughts, which will blunt and

foften the thorns and cares of power ; will

throw comfort into the retirements of the

great and high ; and fcatter innocence and ho-

nour through the whole fyftem of their adions:

which will moft fafely condud: them through

the troubles, and allurements, of their prefent

fituations ; will animate them to be like God
himfelf, in the exerting all their capacities for

the happinefs of the world around them ; and
give them an ambition to excel in every thing

praife-worthy here, in order to their obtaining

Vol. II. Z a feat
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a feat in that flate of future blifs, which is re-

prefented in the New Teftament, as a kingdofn

unjhaken in the Heavens, far out of the reach of

all fuch commotions and diforders, as are it^n

jn the kingdoms of this world ; and as a con-

tinuing City, the feat of efi:abii(hed happinefs

for ever=

SERMON
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SERMON XIX.

Of Meeknefs and Quietnefs of Spirit.

By the Rev. Mr. Orr.

I Peter iii, 4.

A meek and quietfpirity which is in thefight

of God ofgreat price,

THE connexion and immediate defign of

thefe words is this : St. Peter having in

the foregoing chapter exhorted all Chriftians

in general to obedience to their civil governors,

and fervants particularly to the fubje(flion which
they owed to their mafters, proceeds at the be-

ginning of this, to prefs upon wives a fubmif-

lion to their hufbands, in all lawful and reaion-

able things j and as an inducement to this be-

haviour, he fuggefts to them that it might be

a very probable means of bringing over luch cf

their hufbands as were unconverted, to the fin-

cere profeffion and practice of Chriftianity,

when they obferved the good effed; which this

religion had upon their minds j after which he

Z 2 goes
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goes on to advife them, to recommend them-

selves always to their hulbands, and all about

them, not fo much by outward gaiety, and ad-

ventitious ornaments, fuch as plaiting the hair,

and wearing of gold^ and fine apparel \ as by

the fubftantial and incorruptible beauties of the

mind, particularly by the ornament of a meek,

quiets andfweet temper^ a thing which infinitely

furpaffes all external fplendor and artificial ac-

compliihments, and which will render them

very lovely and eftimable, in the eyes not only

of men, but of God himfelf. This is the im-

mediate view of St. Peter in thefe v^ords.

But though the Spirit which is here recom-

mended by the apoftle, is more particularly be-

coming that part of the human fpecies, who
are peculiarly formed for the exercife of the

gentler and fofter affections, yet as it is an orna-

ment of our nature in general, and neceffary

to be acquired by every one of us, I (hall, ac-

cording to this more extenfive view of it, treat

of it in the following difcourfe : in which I pro-

pofe to confider, firft, What is implied in this

meek and quiet Spirit^ which St. Peter here re-

commends. Secondly, The reafons w^hy we
fhould acquire and cultivate this temper. Third-

ly, The methods of forming and raifing it in

us. After which I fhall conclude with a re-

fledion or two upon this fubjed:.

I. I fhall confider what is implied in a meek

md quiet Spirit. And for explaining this, we
muft obferve that the clafs of our affedions

which are called the irafcible, fuch as impa-

tience of fuffering, indignation, refentment, and

the
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the like, having for their objcft, the avoidance

or removal of pain, and the prevention or re-

drefs of injuries, are laid very ilrong in our

nature, as it is indeed neceflary they fhould be,

in order to their attaining their ends ; and as

the commotions of them are frequently fo vio-

lent, that they are apt to over-power our ra-

tional faculties, and to hurry us into very unjuf-

tifiable meafures, they are balanced, (which is

the cafe of almoft all the ftrong affedions in the

human conftitution) by difpoiitions of a con-

trary diredion and tendency ; and from the

joint effed: of thefe oppofite principles, the

beauty and order of this part of our frame re-

fult. Now the counterpoife to our irafcible

paflions, are, in fome inftances, a refped or

reverence for the appointments of Providence,

and, in others, compaffion and benevolence

towards mankind ; which are not to eradicate

any of our natural feeHngs, to take away our

dillike and averfion to pain, or to render us in-

fenlible to ads of iniquity and cruelty, and to

fupprefs intirely our indignation and refentment

againft them ; but which leaving us fenlible of

the natural evils which befal us, and to do what-

ever we juftly can to remove them, are to make
us bear them, while they continue, with a de-

cent fubmiffion ; and which allowing us to

conceive a hatred of injuflice and inhumanity,

and to exprefs a becoming indignation againft

them, are to curb the violence, and prevent the

excelTes of thefe affedions, and always difpofe

us to confult the peace and happinefs of fDciety,

and to live on terms of love and friend (liio with

Z 3 'all
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all about us. When thefe principles operate

in this manner, they produce in us, that temper

of meeknefs, gentlenefs, and quietnefs, which
the apoftle here requires : as will appear, from
confidering particularly the feveral things which

are comprehended in it.

I. One thing included in this temper, is a

calm fubmiffion tinder the merely natural evils

and calamities which we meet with in the

world. As thefe come to pafs in confequence

of a general conftitution or plan, which has

been formed and fixed by infinite wifdom and

eoodnefs, and are all ordered both for the com-
mon good of mankind, and the benefit of the

particular perfons to whom they happen, there

is none who ferioully confiders this, and has any

command of his paffions, who will notacquiefce

in them, without murmuring and complaining.

Indeed there cannot be a greater indication of

a turbulent, rclllefs, and impatient Spirit, as

well as of the want of a due reverence for the

fupreme wifdom and excellence, than to re-

pine at the afflidibns which come upon us in

the natural order and courfe of things, and to

cenfure the difpenfations of Providence, as un-

juft or unkind, when events do not always fall

out according to our defires, and anfwer our

expedations. A man of a meek compofed

mind, though he will ufe all proper means for

averting, or removing, diftreUes and calamities,

yet, will be always ready to receive evil at the

hand of God, as well as he receives good
; Job

ii. 10. and when he fmarts under the fl:iarpeft

Dain, will be far from charging God foolifhly^

.

^ I Job
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Job i. 22. but gently refign himfelf to the di-

vine corredlion, fupporting his Spirit with this

confideration, It is the Lordt let him do what
Jeemeth him good, i Sam. iii. 18; and when he
is moft defirous of relief from his afflidions, he:

will always afic it, with the referve, of its be-

ing confiftent with the wife and gracious de-

figns of the divine government 3 faying, after

the amiable example of our Saviour, Father, if
thou be willingy remove this cupfrom me-, never-

thelejs, not my will, but thine be done* Luke
xxii. 42.

2, Another thing comprehended in a meek

and quiet Spirit, is a moderation of our anger

and refentment upon occaiion of moral wrongs,

or injuries. It is plain that we are very differ-

ently affed:ed with mere harms and fufferings,

which are the confequences only of the natu-

ral conftitution of the world, or of the igno-

rance and inadvertence of men j and with thofe

evils, which we call injuries, which we appre-

hend to flow from fome iniquitous or bad dif-

poiitions of rational and moral agents, whether

they afFed the public or ourfelves. The for-

mer, whenever we a6t as becomes us, we bear

with no other fentiments and difpofitions, than

thofe of calmnefs, patience, and fubmlPaon: but

the latter, though we are to fubmit to them
too, fo far as we are fufferers by them, as events

which befal us by the diredion of a wife and
juft providence

; yet, always kindle our anger,

or refentment. And indeed it may be very pro-

per to give way to this paffion in fome meafure:

for anger is far from being, in every inftance,

Z 4 and
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and degree, finful. It is one of our natural af-

fedtions, and implanted in us for very wife and

ufeful purpofes; for rendering us formidable

to thofe who would unjuftly attack us, and

preventing the execution of their mifchievous

defigns ; for correcting the tempers of the in-

jurious themfelves, and obliging them to a re-

paration of the damages fuftained through their

ineans j and for bringing them, when their

crimes are notorious, and pubUcly oifenfive, to

that exemplary punifliment, which it is necef-

fary for the common benefit of the world, they

fhould undergo. And whoever is confcious of

exerclfing his indignation and refentment only

fo far as is requifite for thefe purpofes, may be

fure that he is adling not only an innocent, but

a worthy and generous part. But as our re-

fentment, efpecially when it takes its rife from

a fenfe of private wrongs, is apt to be attended

with very ftrong emotions, and to carry us pre-

cipitately into the worft condud;, which is often

deftrudive both to others and ourfelves, nothing

is to be more diligently watched than its pro-

grefs, and more carefully guarded againft than

its extravagancies. And the Meeknefs and

Quietnefs of our Spirits mofl: eminently appear in

the reftraint and due government of this paf-

iion ; in hindering its rifing without a fufficient

caufe, and its difcovering itfelf, whatever caufe

may be given for it, in any unfeemly tranfports

and effedts ; in preventing its continuing fo long,

and returning fo often, as to corrupt our tem-

pers, by its fettling, either in habitual peevifhnefs

and frowardnefs3 or in rancour and revenge, and

adif-
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a difpofition to return e'v.ilfor evil; and in fup-

preffing it ihtirely, as foon as the natural and

juft ends, for which we give way to this paffion,

have been obtained. Thefe are the proper and

natural effedls of a meek and quiet temper

;

contrary to the behaviour of thofe who are fierce

and boifterous, quick to take offence, and by
every trifling provocation are blown into a flame,

and who in all cafes of injury, whether it be

great or fmall, vent themfelves in rage and fury

;

or, who are for ever querulous and four, uneafy

and difcontented, repeating and aggravating the

ill ufage and affronts which they have received;

and are full of bitternefs and fpite, plainly

fhevving that they aim at none of thejufl:ifiable

ends of refentment, but are intent on the mere
harm, or ruin of the perfons who offend them.

Thefe are things which are utterly inconlifl:ent

with a meek, calm, and compofed ftate of

mind, and can be found only in a man, who bas

no rule over his own Spirit ^ and is like a city that

is broken down and without walls. Prov. xxv. 28.

3. A meek and quiet Spirit farther implies a

fincere defire of the harmony and happinefs of
fociety, and a difpofition to cultivate peace and
friendfiiip with all about us. To a man in

whom this Spirit ftrongly prevails, nothing can

be more harfli, and difagreeable, than feuds

and fadions, contentions and animofities, whe-
ther public, or private : to engage in thefe,

would be contrary both to the fenfe which he
has of his duty, as a man, and a Chriftian, and
to the natural turn and temper of his mind. He
will, therefore, be far from embarking with any

party,
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party, or endeavouring to embroil the affairs of

the public, under any plaufible pretences, only to

work himfelf and his affociates into ftations of
power, or wealth ; and as he will not be a dif-

turber of fociety, from any ambitious, or inte-

refted views of his own ; fo neither will he be

drawn into any feditious pra(Slices, by the arti-

fice of others, who a6t from fuch views or mo-
tives: he will not have an implicit confidence in

any political leaders, but will carefully examine
their reports and reprefentations of perfons and
things, before he fuffers them to make an im-
preffion on him j being ever ready to pay all

due refpedt to lawful authority, to put a candid

conftrudion on thofe adions of his governors

which may appear doubtful, to cenfure the

fmaller miftakes of their adminiftration with

gentlenefs, and to corredt and redrefs the more
grievous errors of it, if fuch are at any time to

be found, not in a mere Spirit of oppofition and
contradidion, but in the uprightnefs of his

heart, and from a real concern for fecuring and

eftablifhing the public tranquillity and welfare.

And as a man of a meek and peaceable temper

will thus fludy the order and happinefs of the

community of wh^ch he is a member i fo will

he iikewife confult the quiet and eafe of the

particular perfons with whom he has any in-

tercourfe, and endeavour to be on good terms

with all around him. For this purpofe, he Vv^ill

take care to perform the duties which he owes
to men, according to their various ranks and

relations j chearfuily paying a juft honour, and

refpedful fubmi/iion to his fuperiors > treating

his'
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his equals, with affability, courtefy, and mode-
fty; and his inferiors, with equity and kind-

nefs, tendernefs and condefcenfion ; and will

behave towards all in general, not only without

offence, but with good-will and humanity. He
will be particularly cautious in points from whence
animofities and differences among men are apt

to arife ; fuch as intermeddling unneceffarily in

the affairs of others, the prying into their fe-

crets, the giving ear to calumnies and whif-

pers againft them, and the divulging radily

what he may have heard to the difadvantage of
their characters. He will by no means im-
pofe his own fentiments, either in religious, or

civil matters, upon thofe he converfes with, as

the terms of concord and union with him ;

but will allow all men the free exercife of their

own judgment and underflanding, and value

them, not fo much for any notions and opini-

ons which they may have, as for partaking of
thofe good qualities and difpofiticns of mind,
which are the chief excellencies of the human
nature, and the higheft accomplifiiments of a

Chriftian. He will not, without a very juft

caufe, appear to be affronted or difobliged, but

will make allowances for the prejudices and
weakneffes of men, and always put the bePc in-

terpretation on the condu(ft of his neighbours

towards him which it will bear; and when he
is feniible that he has been ill ufed, he will be
eafy to be intreated, and reconciled to thofe who
have oftended him, upon any equitable acknow-
ledgment and reparation ; and even willing to

depart from his right in feme inflances, and to

give
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give up fome points of form and ceremony, ra-

ther than to keep up refentment, and perpetu-

ate a quarrel. Prudence indeed muft direct

him how far he is to proceed in the conceflions

and condefcenfions which he makes to an ad-

verfary, and to make them in fuch a way, as

not to lay himfelf open to new rudenefTes and
infults by his lenity and forbearance i and fo as

that they may appear to flow, not from a mean-
nefs of mind, or the want of Spirit in him;
but from the goodnefs and generofity of his

heart, and his lincere love of peace. But with

thefe cautions, a man of a compofed, meek, and

quiet difpofltion, would certainly chufe to fub-

mit to fome inconveniencies, rather than to live

in a ftate of difcord and enmity, or even of (hy-

nefs and coolnefs with his neighbours.

II. I {hall now confider the reafons, why
we fhould acquire and cultivate this temper,

which St. Peter recommends to us.

I. The apoftle himfelf fuggefts an argu-

ment of great weight to this purpofe in the

text, taken from the intrinfick dignity and va-

lue of a meek and quiet temper, which, he tells

us, is of great p?-ice in the fight of God. It is

one of thofe things which are lovely and ofgood

report^ v/hich is both approved by men, and ac-

ceptable to God, We find that we are fo made,

that we cannot but admire and love it ; and as

God, who has endowed us with the power of

difcerning its excellence, muft know the worth

of it more accurately, he will ftill in a higher

degree approve of it. Indeed the partaking

eminently of this temper, argues a peculiar

force
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force and greatnefs of mind, and a moft noble

conftitution of foul ; for our fenfe of evil and

fuffering, and particularly of the more grievous

moral evils being very acute and lively, and the

paffions which arife from thence, being among
the moft powerful and impetuous principles in

our nature, the man who has all thefe under

fuch an habitual good governance, that he is

not led by them, into either any immoralityj or

any indecency, is certainly pofTefled of an un-

common ftrength of mind, and is arrived at a

great perfedion in virtue. He fhews that he

has eftablifhed his moral and rational faculties

in the fupreme command, as they ought to be,

within him ; that he can exercife the feveral

powers and principles in his nature in the jufteft

order, and that he is in the way of making a

continual progrefs in goodnefs; in fhort, that

he has accomplished the moft glorious and he-

roic work of which a man is capable. For a

victory over our own paffions, in regard both of

the principles from which it fprings, and the

zeal, perfeverance, and activity of mind, which
are implied in it, is plainly the greateft and mofl

honourable of all atchievements. Solomon,

therefore, very juftly prefers the perfon who go-

verns his anger and refentment, to any of the

great conquerors of the world. He that iifow

to anger ^ fays he, is better ihan the mighty ; ajid

he that ruleth his Spirit^ than he that taketh a city,

Prov. xvi. 32. Whereas, in the judgment of

the fame Solomon, the want of a due command
of the paffions, is a clear indication of an im-

potent and deformed, and a ruinous and defo-

late
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late flate of mind : He that hath no rule over his

own Spirit
J

fays he, is like a city that is broke?!

down, and without walls. If, therefore, we would
afpire to the exercife of the moft generous and

perfed virtue j if we would be reputed perfons

of noble and great minds, and procure our-

felves efteem and honour from mankind -, above

all, if we are defirous of that truefl honour

which Cometh from God himfelf, and would
be entitled to his approbation ; let us take care

to acquire and raife in ourfelves a meek and

gentle, a quiet and peaceable difpofition ; and

never imagine, as many fooliflily do, that ftrong

refentment, and a turbulent behaviour in the

cafe of every little offence, or affront, that may
be offered to us, can be an argument of the

generofity, fortitude, and manlinefs of our fouls:

the impatience and uneafinefs which we ex-

prefs, the confufion and precipitancy with

which we acft, and the unjufl or cruel things

which we often do upon fuch an occafion,

fufficiently difcover the weaknefs and diforder

of our minds, and muft make our condud, in-

ilead of being honourable, to appear very mean
and defpicable, in the eyes both of God, and

of all wife men.

2. Let us confider the importance of a meek
and peaceable Spirit in religion, and its necefBty

for our obtaining the mercy and forgivenefs of

God. Religion is evidently intended for the

benefit of mankind : the buflnefs of it, there-

fore, is to inculcate upon us univerfal juftice,

meeknefs, gentlenefs, forgivenefs, peaceablenefs

and benevolence, from the exercife of which,

the
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the happinefs of men proceeds. The pradice

of thefe virtues was always efTentlal to true re-

ligion, and by far the moft acceptable fervice

that could be offered to the great and good

Creator of all things. But yet, it is certaia

that fome of them, as particularly, meeknefs,

gentlenefs, and forgivenefs, in the cafe of inju-

ries and offences, were too much neglefled both

by the Jews and Heathens j and therefore, when
our Saviour came to inftitute a new difpenfation

of religion, he took a great deal of pains in

urging thefe duties upon his followers. He be-

gan his difcourfe upon the mount, with declar-

ing the oeculiar bleffednefs of an humble, meek,

merciful, and peaceable temper : and he has

every where laid the greateft firefs upon the ex-

ercife of gendenefs, patience, and forgivenefs,

towards thofe who offend us. In the fhort

prayer which he prefcribed for the ufe of his

difciples, he has directed us to afk the forgive-

nefs of our offences againjl God, only in like man-
ner, as weforgive every one, his brother, his of-

fencesy and trefpaffes-, and in the words imme-
diately following that prayer, he has affured

us, that if we forgive men their trefpaffes, our

heavenly Father will alfoforgive us-, whereas, if
we forgive not men their trefpaffes, neither will

God be moved by any intreaties toforgive ours,

Matth.vi. 14, 15. And in another place, (ver.

23, 24.) he tells us, that God will receive no of-

fering at our hands, while we have any malice

or ill-will in our hearts to our brethren; but

that we muft be reconciled to them, and dif-

pofed to live pn terms of peace and charity with

them,
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them, before our religious fervices will be ac-

cepted. And agreeably to this doctrine deli-

vered by our Saviour himfelf, St. Paul teaches

us, that the temper which becomes the elecl

people ofGody (by whom he means all profefled

Chriflians) is madeup of »2fr^, humility ^ kind"

nefs^ meeknefs, long-fuffering, forbearance
^ for-

givenefSi charity, and peaceablenefs \ Col. iii.

J 2— 15. And St. James tell us, that the wif-

dom li'hich isfrom above, and with which Chrifti-

anity infpires all its true profeffors, isfirft pure,

then peaceable, gentle, andeafy to be intreated, full

of mercy and goodfruits -, James iii. 17. And
he declares, (ii. 13.) that the man JJ:all have

judgment without mercy, who hath floewed no

mercy. This, furely, may convince us, that a

meek, forgiving, quiet t^pirit, is abfolutely ne-

ceffary to our anfwering the intention of reli-

gion, and obtaining the advantages of it: if we
will be determined by the pofitive and exprefs

declarations of our Lord and his apoftles, we
inuil conclude, that a fierce, revengeful, and

turbulent difpofition is utterly inconfiftent with

the character of true Chriftians, and cuts off

all expedations of the rewards which belong

to fuch.

3. Another argument to make us acquire and

cultivate a Spirit of Meeknefs and Quietnefs,

may be brought from the great examples of

God's clemency and patience, and our Saviour's

meek, gentle, and peaceable behaviour, while

he was in this world. God is a pattern of the

moft admirable clemency, long-fuffering, and

forgivenefs : the charader which he affumed,

when
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when he made a difcovery of his glory to Mo-
fes, was the Lord Gody merciful end gracious,

lo?igfufferingy mid ahundajit in gcodnefs and
truthy kcepiJtg mercyfor thoufandsy andforgiving
iniquity^ trajjfgrejjion, and fin ; £xod. xxxiv. 6,

7. And it is certain that he acfls up to this cha-

radter, in all his adminiftrations towards man-
kind. How patiently does he wait for the re-

pentance of linners, not being willing that any
of them fliould perifh ? How does he endea-

vour to overcome their evil with his goodnefs,

and to efFed: their amendment by his indulgence

and favour ? He diftributes the benefits of his

fun and rain, and all things neceflary for the

fupport of life, equally to all, that by the fame
difpenfations of his providence, whereby he
encourages and rewards the good, he may alfo

reclaim the bad. When at any time he pu-
nifhes men, it is with a gracious intention, for

the amendment of their hearts, Vvhen gentlet

ways of dealing with them fail to produce this

eiFe6l. And when he faw that no other me-
thod would be fo efFedual for the happinefs of
linners, he, with the moft wonderful mercy
andcondefcenfion,fent his only-begotten Son into

the v/orld, to propofe and eftablilh the fcheme
for their reconciliation and acceptance with him-
felf. Thus has God mod remarkably expreffed

his clemency, forbearance, and forgivenefs to

Us all, even when v/e were confidered as lin-

ners, and enemies to him. And whenever we
refled upon this conduct of the univerfal go-
vernor and father of marsJcind, we cannot but
greatly approve, and adore It. Is it not moil be-

VoL, II, A a coming
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coming us then to conform ourfelves to It in

our own behaviour, and to be, in our propoc-

tion, indulgent, patient, and condefcending to

all, and placable and merciful to thofe who
injure and offend us? The excellency of the

example, and the refpe(51: which we owe to the

DcitVjmuft be fufficient to engage us to do this:

befides that it is exprefsly made a part of our

duty as Chriftians : Be ye perfeB, fays our Sa-

viour, even as your Father which is in Heaven^

is perfedi^ Matt. v. 48 j by exercifing your for-

bearance and charity, even towards enemies, in

imitation of the moft diffulive and unlimited

goodnefs of God. Let all bitternejs and wrath^

fays St. Paul, and angerj and clamoury a?id evil-

fpeakingy be put away from you^ with all malice-,

and be ye kind o?ie to another^ tender-hearted
^for-

giving one another^ even as God hath forgiven

you J Ephef. iv. 31, 32. Be ye, therejore^ the

followers of God as dear children; Epiief. v. i.

Our blelTed Saviour has alfo given us a moft
amiable example of Meeknefs and patience,

of gentlenefs and Quietnefs in his behaviour

and converfation upon earth. Though our

Lord was, not only perfedly innocent, but the

great benefador of the world ; yet never was
any perfon more abufed, infalted, and injured,

than he was. He was expofed to all the vari-

ety of unrighteous treatment; to calumny and

mifreprefentation, to contempt and fcorn, to

perfecution of all kinds, to death itfelf; all

which he bore with the mod perfed patience,

and the mod forgiving and companionate dif-

pofition towards his adverfaries. For all the

indig-
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indignities and affronts, for all the contumelie^

and reproaches, that were caft upon him by his

enemies; nay, for all their mofb wicked de-

figns and contrivances againfl him, during the

time of his pubhc miniftry, he made no other

returns than good offices of all forts : and when
their malice at lall: fucceeded ; he was brought,

according to the ancient prophecy concerning

him, as a lamb to thefaughter., a?id as ajhcep

before her Jhearers is dumb^ fo he opened not his

mouth, Ifa. liii. y. in any rafh, peeviOi, or un-
becoming expreffions ; he even prayed for his

perfecutors and murderers, in the midll: of his

torments j nvheji he was reviled by theni^ he re-

viled not again j when he juffered, he threatened

7iot^ but committed Imnjeif to him who judgeth

righteoufy-j i Pet. ii. 23. and herein, as St.

Peter oblerves, he has left us an example;^ that

we fiould follow his Jleps-y verfe 21. And he
himfelf calls upon us to imitate him, particu-

larly in the Meeknefs and humility of his be-

haviour ; Learn cf fne, fays he, for 1 am meek

and lowly in heart \ Matt. xi. 29. St. Paul hke-
wife bejeeches us by the Meeknefs and gentlenefs of
Chriji^ 2 Cor. x. i. which he fuppofes were
qualities that were very v/ell known to belong

to him, and which fliould make the deepeil: im-
preffions upon the hearts of all Chriftians. And
in another place, he exhorts us to forgive one

another, even asChrif hathforgiven us; Col. iii.

13. And certainly, if we proiefs to be the dif-

ciples and fervants of Chrift, we muft think

ourlelves bound, both in duty, and decency, to

imitate his example. If any man faith he abides

A a 2 i?i
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in him^ fays St. John, he ought cilfo fo to walky even

as he 'walked j i John li. 6. Te call me mallet^ and

Lord, fays our Savioufj and ye fay well, for fa
I am : if I then, your Lord and mafer, have

"wafied your feet, ye ought alfo to ivaJJj one ano-

ther s jeet-, John xiii. 13,- 14. The fame rea-

foning will hold with refped; to all the virtues

of which our Saviour has given us an exam-
ple ; and particularly with refped: to the virtues

of meeknefs, gentlenefs, and peaceablenefs in-

cur whole behaviour: if I,yourLord and ?nafter^

have not thought it beneath nae, to endure pa-

tiently the abufes which have been given me in-

this world, and to exprefs always a meek, for-

giving, calm, and quiet temper under the high-

efl provocations and offences ; neither are you
to think it unworthy of you, to do the fame

:

for 1 have given you an example^, that ye fjould

do, as I have done to you. Ferily, verily^ ^f^y
tinlo you,^ thefervant is not greater than his lordy

neither is he that isfent, greater than he thatfent

him-, ver. 15, ]6.

4. We Ihould cultivate a meek and quiet Spi-

rit, from a regard to the peace of mankind,

and the happinefs of the particular perfons,

with whom we have any intercourfe and con-

verfation. It is certain, that the want of this

Spirit, and the prevalence of the contrary one,

has been the fpring of infinite confufions and
dillradions, both in the public affairs 0^ the

world, and the private concerns of life. What
icenes of difoider, mifchief, and defolation have

the fjrious motions of anger and wrath pro-

ducexi ? Many of the moft dreadful national

wars-
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wars have arifen from this fource. And when
the angry and turbulent pafilons of men have

not been attended with confequences of fuch^

univerfal terror and ruin, yet what irreconcile-

able jarrings and difcords, what immortal ha-

treds and enmities, have they bred in particular

focieties, or neighbourhoods, putting an utter

end to all friendly correfpondence among per-

fons, who are obliged, in point both of duty

and intereftj to live together in love, and in-

volving them in contentions, which prove de-

flrudive not only to their quiet, but often to

their fortune, health, and life itfelf ? And how
baneful are thefe paffions to the happinefs of

private families, as they render the perfons ia

whom they prevail, perverfe and froward to

their neareft relations, fevere and harfli to all

under their authority, and by this means exaf-

perate the Spirits of thofe, whom they ufe fo

ill, againft themfelves, till all harmony and

love is loft among them, and their life becomes

a fcene of continual ftrife and vexation ? But

now, on the other hand, a Spirit of Meeknefs,

gentlenefs, and Q(.iietnefs, muft have quite dif-

ferent effects : if tlfis obtained univerfally iti

the world, there could be no fuch thing, as ei-

ther public, or private difturbances in itj as all

would abftain from wilful injuries, and eaiily

compromife any differences that happened

'through mere inadvertence and miftake, and

.would be ever ready to oblige one another by

iiiiy expreflions of humanity, courtefy, and con-

defceniion in their power. And in fa(5l:, th's

Spirit, fo far as it prevails, fettles the affairs of

A a 3 man-
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mankind, in a ftatc of good order, harmony,

and peace ; cementing and fweetning all friend-

fhips i and making the intercourfe of perfons

of the fame neighbourhood, or family, in the

exchange of civilities, and in the difcharge of

the common offices of life, eafy and agreeable;

removing from their converfation, all fiercenefs

of paiTion, all bitternefs of language,' all four-

nefs and petulance of humour, and all the ar-

rogance and haughtinefs of pride; foftening

the minds even of the injurious and revengeful,

and moulding them gradually into a good tem-

per : for nothing, it is certain, is fo apt to make
a violent and angry man relent, and to melt

him into tendernefs and good-nature, as the

forbearance, moderation, and gentlenefs of the

pcrfon, againfi: whom his paffion is raifed. There
are but very few who are capable of fo much
"wickednefs, as to perfifl: in bearing hard upon
a man, who inftead of returning evil for evil,

endeavours to gain them by a61:s of complai-

fance and generofity. The worfl: have ufually

fo much goodnefs, as to be fenfible of benefits,

and to make fome ingenuous and grateful re-

turns : and the greateft part of men, when
moft offended, will, undoubtedly, be intirely

fubdued by the difcreet condefcenfions of a

generous adverfary, and inflead of continuing
'

in a flate of enmity to him, will become his

true friends. The maxim of Solomon is almoft

always found true in experience, afoft anfwer
tiirneth away niratb^ Prov. xv. 1 3 mild and

gentle words, with a condefcending and oblig-

ing behaviour, hardly fail to allay the refent-

ment.
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ment, and cool the tempers of men, and to put

an end to thofe animofides among them, which,

by any other means, would be continued and

encreafed. Of fuch great importance is the

prevalence of a meek, patient, and quiet

temper to the good order of the world, and
the happinefs of men ; and thefe being things

which we are always under the ftrongeil obli-

gations to promote, we fhould take care to raife

this Spirit in ourfelves, and by our example to

recommend the cultivation of it to others, which
has fo much influence upon them.

5. Laftly, We fliould cultivate a meek and

peaceable Spirit, for our own interefl and fatif-

fadion. There is hardly any thing that cm be

more prejudicial to a man, than a wrathful,

fplenetick, froward and turbulent temper. This

not only indifpofes him for the ferious ads of re-

ligion, and renders his performance of religious

duties unacceptable, as was obferved before j

but makes him unfit to condu<51: the commoa
affairs of the world. While he is under the

power of this temper, he is no more capable of

bufinefs of any confcquence, than a man in a

phrenfy, or under a fit of drunkennefs, is ca-

pable of it: the light which (liould dired: him
is extinguiflied, or clouded, and he has thrown

himfclf into the hands of a rafli and blind guide,

which, in all probability, will lead him aftray,

to the great confufion and lofs of his affairs.

And as to the eafe and fatisfadion of his mind j

it muft be evident to all who have had ever fo

little experience of the workings of anger, re^

vpnge, and peevilhnefs, that nothing can be

A a 4 more
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more ruinous to that, than the indulgence of

thefe difpofitlons. Whenever they prevail, they

neceiTarily deftroy all our foft and pieafing fen-

fations, keep the mind galling and fretting, and

never fufFer us to enjoy any quiet, or reft. The
gratification of our ill-natured paffions v^ill in-

deed afford us fome pleafure, as it v^ill relieve

us, for a time, from the rack, or torture, which

we were endurins:. But while the ill turn of

mind continues in us, tne remembrance even

of pafl affronts and offences, or any new pro-

vocation that we meet with, will revive our

torment, and it fhall be in the power of every

mortal, who knows our temper, and does not

dread our refentment, to make us perpetually

miierable. But now the man, who has con-

firmed himfelf in a habit of Meeknefs, patience,

and gentlenefs, is free from all this diftradiion

and wretchednefs, and partakes of the moft fe-

rene joy and fatisfadion. As he is always calm,

and in poffeflion of his reafon, he is at liberty

to manage his affairs to the beft advantage for

himfelf: and, whatever fuccefs he may have

in outward things, he is fure of the purefl plea-

fare from the exercife of his good-will and hu-
manity, which cannot be taken from him by
the greatefl malice of his adverfaries ; for by
defpiling and negleding the injuries which they

do him, or refenting them only in a way be-

coming him as a man, and aChriftian, he turns

the edge of them, and prevents the uneafinefs,

which otherwife he would feel from them.

And whenever he refledts upon his own affec-

tionate and generous temper, which prompts

hin^
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Lim to forbear, and wifh well, even to thofe

who have deferved ill of him, and to ftudy, io

far as it is in his power, the peace and happinefs

of all men, it mufh be a very agreeable object

of contemplation to him. The confcioufnefs

of fo much folid worth and goodnefs, mufl
make him to delight in his own nature, and
give him the higheft felf-approbation. So that

for our own fakes, we fhould carefully acquire

a meek and quiet Spirit, which is always one of
the fureft, and greatefl fources of our welfare

and tranquillity.

III. The third thing propofed was to confi-

der the methods of forming and raifing a Spi-

rit of Meeknefs and Quietnefs in us. And,
I . For attaining to that part of it, which

coniifts in a patient fubmiffion to the purely na-
tural evils which befal us in the world, the
great rule is, to imprefs our minds with a clear

and deep convidion of the wifdom, equity, and
goodnefs of providence, by the diredion, or
permiffion of which, all fach evils come upon
us. If we are fully perfuaded that the world
is under a perfedly wife, juft, and good admi-
niflration, and that all the events which happen
to mankind, fall out in the beft manner, for

the advantage of the fpecies in general, and fo

far as is confident with that, for the good of
every one in particular ; v/e muft, if v/e have
any good principles anddiipofitions in us, eafily

reconcile ourfelves to difaflerous occurrences,

and be calm and patient under our greatefl di-

flreffes. The lively fenfe which fome of the

wii^er heathens had of the wife^ and jufi, and

kind
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kind inteniions of providence with refpe€l to

mankind, gave them always the firmeft con-

fidence in God, and made them illuftrious

examples of a manly patience and fortitude

under the feverefi: trials. How unworthily,

then, fliall we adt, if we have not the fame

truft in providence, and the fame refignation to

it in adverfity, when we have not only all the

evidences which they had of the prevalency

of wifdom and goodnefs in the conftitution and

government of the univerfe, but alfo a moll

extraordinary difcovery of the love of God to

mankind, exhibited in the gofpel, with pofitive

declarations and promifes, that the moft griev-

ous evils of this life iliall finally confpire to the

greater good and happinefs of all truly pious

and virtuous men. Surely, we mull: be very

inexcuuible, if we do not, by inculcating thefe

coniiderations on our minds, acquire a temper,

which will free us from all murmuring and

anxiety about our concerns in this world, and

make us meekly and quietly to acquiefce in the

"will of God, however affliding the circum-

ilances into which he puts us, may fometimes

be.

2. As the moft difficult part of Meeknefs

and Qu_ietnefs of Spirit, conliils in the due go-

vernment of our refentment, with refped: to

the authors of moral wrongs, or injuries ; we
mufl, for the attainment of this, take care to re-

prefent fuch perfons in the moft favourable

light, that we juflly can to ourfelves. Our re-

fentment againfl: them v.ill be greater or lefs,

according to the opinion which we entertain of

ths
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the principles and motives of their condudl. If

we apprehend them to adl from pure malice,

or a fixed defire of our unhappinefs, or from
fuch fcorn and contempt of us as we have no
way deferved, we fhall hardly avoid having a

keen pafTion of anger raifed in us againft them,

and be in danger of running into great extrava-

gancies, in venting our wrath and revenge upon
them. It is certainly owing to fuch an odious

conception of our enemies, that our refentment

againft them becomes fo exceffive as it fre-

quently does. But if we can allow ourfelves to

think that malice, or contempt, may not be the

fprings of thofe adions which raife our refent-

ment againfl: them at all 3 but that they may
proceed from ignorance, or inadvertence in

them ; or, that they may be the effed only of

fome tranfient fit of peevifhnefs, or paflion ; or,

perhaps, of their refentment againft fome part

of our condu(5t, which has been injurious to

them J or, if none of thefe caufes can be af-

figned for the injuflice which they do us, yet,

if we can fuppofe that it is only felf-love be-

come too violent, which has led them into if,

we (hall be far more cool, and moderate in the

expreffions of our indignation and refentment

againft them : for, furely, ignorance, forgetful-

nefs, and miftakes, and even fome fits of fro-

wardnefs and iIlhuraour,mufi: appear things very

excufable in fuch imperfedt fallible creatures as

we are, the bed ofwhom are not altogether free

from fuch weaknefi'esj if we have given the

firfi: provocation to our adverfaries, this may
Hiake us very patient in bearing the abufes

which
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which we meet with in return for it -, or, if

their immoderate felfifiinefs is the caufe of

their injuftice, though this, indeed, mufl make
them appear very mean in our eyes, yet, in

reality, it fhould not excite our hatred and rage

againft them, fo much as cur pity and compaf-

_ iion for them. Now there is certainly reafon

for making thefe fuppoiitions frequently in fa-

vour of our enemies : we are all too apt in our

angry and difcontented moods, and from the

partialities of felf-love, to magnify the injuftice

of our adverfaries out of meafure, and beyond
all reafon J to fpeak of it as flowing from the

woril principles of malice and fcorn, and as a

thing which has not, in the leaft, been deferved

on our part ; when all, who judge calmly and

without prejudice, can eafily fee, that the inju-

ries which we fo much complain of, have

arifen only from fome inattention, or mifunder-

ilanding; or, perhaps, from fome difrefpedtful

and injurious treatment on our fide 5 or, at

worft, from the felfi{h affedions of our ene-

mies, indulged above their due proportion. It

is certain, that there is but very little of what
we call pure malice in the hearts of any men ;

the worll' do not feem capable of harbouring

this, at leaft for any long time. And if we
ourfelves come to judge as favourably of our

enemies, as thofe who are perfedly unpreju-

diced do, which by attention and care we may
do, it would be a very effectual means for

abating our refentment, and making us more
mild, gentle, and quiet, in our behaviour to-

wards them than we commoDly are.

3 3- When
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3. When we feel our angry paffions begin-

ning to move in us, let us carefully watch

them, and guard againft their riiing to any cri-

minal, or unbecoming height in us. The old

rule of withftanding and fuppreffing a difordcr

in the beginning, or firft appearance of it, is in

no cafe more neceiiary to be obferved, than ia

this of inordinate wrath and paffion. For a

fmall fpark of this fire, if not extinguiflied,

will foon burn up into a great flame, and g,a-

ther ftrength enough to fubvert all the order

of the foul, and to pufh a man on to the mofl

diftraded, mifchievous, and fatal condu(fl. It

will, therefore, be extremely neccffary, when
we find ourfelves growing into any extraordi-

nary warmth of temper, to paufe a little, and
refledt whether that degree of heat and paflion

which we perceive in ourfelves can be juliilied?

Whether it is only a moderate and becoming
refentment of fome ill ufage which we have

received j or, whether it be not, in a great mea-
fare, the effedt of a boifterous and turbulent,

or of a cruel and revengeful difpofition ? And
if it has the leaft appearance of proceeding

from fuch a difpofition, let us inftandy reilrain

and check it, before it comes more unruly and

headflrong. And it will be more efpe:ially

proper for thofe, who either, are naturally cho-

lerick, or by bad ufe and cuftom are ^ery ob-

noxious to violent fits of anger and frowardnefs,

to obferve diligently all the emotions of their

Spirits, and to be very cautious in giving way to

the tranfportSjOrimpulfesof their pafHons: fuch

iluj'ild ever have a mod vigilant eye upon the

weak
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weak fide of their nature, that they may not

be eaiily overcome j or furprifed, upon every

flight offence, into any inftances of an unjuft,

or indecent outrage, or impatience. Andletnoone
pretend, that it is not in his power to allay the heat

of his temper, and to keep his paffions, at leaft

for ordinary, within the bounds of innocence

and good manners : the mofl angry and impa-

tient of us all, muft be fenfible, howfoon we can

command and compofe ourfelves, in our moft
paffionate fits, upon the fudden appearance of a

fuperior, or any perfon whom we highly efleem

and honour in this world i which is a certairi

proof that the government of our paflions is

not a thing impracticable. It is not, indeed, to

be denied, but that thofe who have fuffered

habits of anger and peevifimefs to grow in

them, will find a great difficulty in curing their

temper perfectly, and even in reforming it to a

remarkable degree. But if they will affedt

their minds with a deep {^Wi^ of the neceflity

of endeavouring a reformation, and take up a

firm and ftedfafi: refoiution of amendment ; if

they will look with a jealous eye to all violent

fenfations and motions within them j if they

will confider themfelves as acting in the pre-

fence of God, and having reafon to depend

upon his affiftance in the good work which
they are about j and if, when their paffions

have, in any inftances, broke out irregularly,

they will, as foon as is pofTible, put a ftop to

them, rebuke themfelves for their weaknefs

and folly in giving way to them, and repeat and

reinforce their purpofe of amendment 3 if they

will
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win fteadily perfevere for fome time in thefe

methods of difciplining their minds, it is not to

be doubted, but that they will Toon perceive a

happy change in their difpofitlons, that the
fiercenefs and violence of their paffions will be
daily abating, and that they will be gradually

forming themfelves into a temper of meeknefs,

gentlenefs, and peace.

4. Laftly, Let us obferve the diredion which
our bleffed Saviour has given us, to exprefs a
meek, forgiving, and peaceable Spirit, when
we exercife our devotion, and offer up our
prayers to almighty God. This is certainly

one of the beft methods that can be of form-
ing and improving a temper of Meeknefs and
Quietnefs in us : for if we have any reverence

of the Deity, we cannot furely but be very fin-

cere, when we pray, that his will may be dofie^

and fubmitted to, in earthy as it is in Heaven ;

when we beg his forgivenefs of thofe who have
done us wrong, and declare before him that

we have forgiven them, and that we hope for

his mercy and favour to ourfelves, only on the
condition of our being difpofed to (liew mercy,
and to do good to them. To deal hypocritically

in this matter with the great God of Heaven
and earth, is fuch a height of wickednefs, as it

is to be hoped none of us are capable 0^ arriv-

ing to. In order, therefore, to raife a meek
and quiet Spirit in ourfelves, let us not onlv
afk the affiftance of God to increafe it in us,

but let us actually exercife and exprefs it in the
devotions which we prefent to him. The ha-
bits of Meeknefs and patience grow out of the
repeated a(^s and exercifes of thefe virtues ; and

the
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the frequent exercife of them, under a lively

{^n^Q of the prefence of God with us, and ia

folemn addreffes to him, muft have a peculiar

efficacy for promoting and confirming the tem-

per and habit of them in us.

I fhall conclude with a fliort refledion or

two upon this fubjecS.

I. From wi}at has been faid, we may fee the

vanity of that philofophy, which would per-

fuade us that our paffions are in their own na-

ture evil, and that the only thing which a wife

man has to do with regard to them, is to ex-

tirpate, or fupprefs them entirely. This, if it

can be ever feriouily maintained by any perfons,

is plainly an over-curious and falfe refinement,

by which, whoever pretends to fliew fuperior

wifdom and ftrength of mind, will in the end

difcover only great abfurdity and folly. However
the extravagancies and excefies of our paffions

are almofl always vicious, and of an hurtful

tendency, yet the paflions themfelves, as ori-

ginally implanted in our nature, and exercifed

according to the did:ates of reafon and religion,

are of very great ufe and neceffity. Even our anger,

th^ mod dangerous and deftrudive of all our

paffions, when not duely regulated, could not

be wanted without great inconveniencies. Our
bufinefs, therefore, both as reafonable beings, and

as Chriftians, is not to root out, or extinguifli our

paffions, but to govern and direct them well

:

when we do fo, we a6l the part affigned to U3

here becomingly and worthily ; and prepare

ourfelves for being advanced hereafter into

higher fcenes, where we (hall be able to dif-

charge the duties of rational and moral agents,

in
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in an infinitely more perfevfl manner, than in the

prefent infirm condition ofour nature we can do.

2. From what has been laid, we may fee that

the notions which fo commonly prevail in the

world, concerning the honour, courage, and
magnanimity of men, are extremely ill founded.

According to the general opinion of the world,

the man of a meek, calm, and peaceable tem-

per, is only a low-fpirited, timorous, and defpi-

cable mortal j whereas the perlbns, who from
revenge, ambition, or turbulency of Spirit, are

ready to embroil the world, and to opprefs,

enflave, and plague their neighbours, are al-

lowed to be men of noble minds, high cou-

rage, and chief honour and renown. But thefe

notions can arife only from prejudice : in the

judgment, both of God, and of all men of re-

flexion, the man who fleadily governs his tem-
per, and keeps all his paffions under a due dif-

cipline, is pofieffed of a much more noble

firmnefs of mind, and makes a far more glori-

ous appearance, than the perfons of a fierce

and rafh courage j who, notwithftanding the

boldnefs and intrepidity with which they often

encounter dangers, are plainly defedive in the

moft effential part of a manly charader, the

power of felf-government, and are carried by
impotent paffions to adions, which throv/ re-

proach and diOionour upon their nature. In

this cafe,, therefore, of fixing our notion oftrue
greatnefs of mind, there is reafon to appeal

from the fentence oi the ignorant world, as well

asi there is to differ from the common pradice

of mankind in the ways of exprefiing it.

Vol. II. B b SERxMCN
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SERMON XX.

The Nature, Folly, and Danger of

fcoffing at Religion.

By the Rev. Mr. Foster.

2 Pet. iii. 3.

JOiowwg this Jirft, that there fiall come in

the lajl days fcofferSy walkifig after their

owji liifis.

Difcourfe on this fubjed: can need no
apology with any one that knows the

world, and has obferved what open attempts

have been made (and condudted fometimes

with a great deal of art and fubtilty) not only

to difgrace and undermine revelation, but na-

tural religion itfelf j and propagate fuch bafe,

unworthy, and groveling fentiments of human
nature, as have a direct tendency to root out

of mens minds every principle of honour and
ingenuity, and deftroy the very foundation of

all good morals. Some there are, even among
our felves, who endeavour to palliate and foften

. the
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the vlleft enormities, refolve the whole obli-

gation of morality into political contrivance,

and, with the fcoffers mentioned by St. Peter, de-

ride the future judgment ofmankind, a ftateof

rewards and puniQiments after death, as an

idle, romantic, vifionary fcene, invented for

the greater fecurity of civil government, and

fupported by enthuiiafm ; and thus would fain

banter us out of the two higheft privileges of

our reafonable nature, our virtue and our im-

mortality. 1 fpeak not thefe things for the

fake of declaiming on the loofenefs and de-

generacy of the times, or with a view to re-

prefent the prefent as more corrupt than for-

mer ages, in almoft ail of which, there have

been fome profefs'd advocates for vice and licen-

tioufnefs ; but only to (liew how necelTary it is,

that we fhould each of us, in our feveral fta-

tions, endeavour to put a ftop to the progrefs

of this evil, which feems rather to be prevail-

ing than lofing ground amongft us, and has

been long complain'd of by all thofe, who have

had a juft concern for the honour of human
nature, and the happinefs of the world. To
contribute my part towards it, and not to give

hard names, or raife an abhorrence of any

particular characfters, farther than it is necefTary

to ferve the caufe of truth, was my fincerc

intention in compofing this difcourfe : In whicU
I fliall

I. Confider the Nature, Folly, and Danger
of the crime mentioned in the text.

II. Inquire into the caufes of it. And,
III. Conclude with fome fuitable reflections.

B b 2 I,
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I. I am to confider the Nature, Folly, and

Danger of the crime mentioned in my text,

Icothng at Religion, than which nothing can

be more ofFenlive and (hocking to a conlider-

ate mind. It muft indeed be own'd, that re-

ligion has had the misfortune to be monftrouf-

ly perverted and mifreprefented, and that the

moft abfurd and incredible doctrines, the wild-

eft enthuliafm, and even fuch principles and

practices as ftrike at the root of all morality,

have been urg'd and impos'd under that facred

and venerable name. And undoubtedly ^it

jiiufl be a laudable deiign, and of great fervice to

mankind, to expofe thefe grofs corruptions, by

which the native excellency and beauty of re-

Jigion is quite defac'd, and its ufefulnefs entirely

deftroy'd. However, even eflablifh'd and po-

pular fuperftiiions are not to be treated with

rudenefs and fcurrility, but calmly argued

againft. For there is a decent refped: due ta

the religion of a country, as well as to its laws

and manners ; and he, who inftead of reafon-

ing againft particular errors, takes upon him
to revile, and treat in a ludicrous way, what
all "around him have the higheft value for,

. fliews himfelf to be an abfolute ftranger to the

common rules of civility, and ought, to be

defpis'd for his infolence. Befides, religious

prejudices are, of all others, the moft ftub-

born and inveterate 3 and, therefore, whoever

. attempts to reform them, if he knows any

thing of human nature, will proceed with dif-

cretion and gentlenefs ; and not in a harfh in-

fulting method, which muft naturally irritate

and
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and Inflame the paflions, and render the pre-

judices of thofe whom he oppofes yet more
incurable. And all judicious enquirers will

make a difference between religion as it is in

itfelf, and as it has fuffer'd by accidental a-

bufes. For the former may, in every part of

it, be rational, and highly beneficial, though

the latter fhould be allow'd to be abfurd, un-
natural, and hurtful ; and, by neceffary confe-

quence, it may be an argument of a difcern-

ing mind, and both an honourable and ufeful

undertaking, to endeavour to put a ftop to the

growth of enthufiafm and fuperflition, but un-

worthy a man, or a good member of fociety,

to banter religion.

I am inclin'd to treat fuch fcoffers decently,

and fliall therefore fuppofe them capable of
fober reflecflion. And taking this for granted,

I would delire them to afk themfelves impar-
tially, v/hether there be any thing in true reli-

gion that is really ridiculous ? To be?-in with
the grand principles of natural religion. Is

there any thing ridiculous in the belief of a

Deity, a fupreme, infinite, and intelligent mind,
tile creator and governor of the univerfe .?" Or
is it more agreeable to reafon to fuppofe, that

the whole fyllem of the world, which appears

in fact to be fubjed: to innumerable variations,

is eternal and neceflarily exiftent ? Or that the

regular, beautiful, and ufeful frame of nature,

in every part of which there is difplay'd the
mod furprizing and curious workmanfhip, was
jumbled together by chance, and not formed
by a wife caufe ? Is it abfurd to affert, that he

B b 3 who
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who made the world exercifes an unlvcrfal

providence, and dire(5ls all the affairs of it j or

that the firft caufe of all things is abfolutely

perfed:, and, in a particular manner, the go-

vernor of the rational and moral- creation, to

whom he has given laws, and whom he has

made by nature accountable? And upon allow-

ing his abfolute perfedion and government of
the world, what is there ludicrous in any of the

duties of piety, in a fupreme reverence and love

of him, and humble fubmiffion to the wifdom
and authority of his providence, in celebra-

ting his glorious excellencies, adoring his good-
nefs, and acknowledging our conftant depen-

dance upon him ? What is there that has a

ridiculous afpedl, or can excite any but the

laughter of fools, in juflice, temperance, pro-

bity, univerfal benevolence ; in a flrid: in-

flexible integrity, and a difmterefted generous

concern for the public welfare ? And if in all

thefe moft effential principles and duties of

religion there be nothing wild and extravagant,

nothing weak and trifling, nothing, on the

contrary, but what is truly venerable, fublime

and ufeful, he that endeavours to make a jeft

of them muft render himfelf contemptible •

and gives certain proof either of the weaknefs

of his underftanding, or of the depravity and

wickednefs of his heart.

Again, is it at all unfuitable to our mofl

worthy and honourable notions of God to be-

lieve, that when the world was univerfally cor-

rupted and overrun with ignorance, fuperftiticn,

and vice, and both the knowledge and pradice

of the religion of nature were, in a great

meafur^,
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meafure, loft, he would gracioufly interpofe for

the sood of his creatures, and teach them their

duty by an extraordinary revelation ? Or to af-

fert, that the perfon who was commiffion'd to

accomplifh this moft defirable end, wrought mi-
racles to prove his authority, engage the atten-

tion of mankind, and counterballance their pre-

judices ? Is it in the leaft irrational to fuppofe,

that this revelation has fix'd, with the utmoft

diftiniftnefs, the terms of our acceptance with

God, and thereby remov'd diftrading fufpici-

ons, and fuperftitious terrors j and promis'd a

greater reward, even an eternity of happinefs,

a greater reward, I fay, for the incouragement

of virtue, than could be expeded, with any

good degree of probability, on the principles

of natural reafon : Or finally, that befidcs the

law of nature, reviv'd, it fiiould enjoin two or

three pofitive duties (guarding, in the ftrideft

manner poffible, againft all weak and danger-

ous abufes of them) which are evidently al-

culated to enforce the eternal rules of mora-

lity, and a moft exadt and fcrupulous regard

to every branch of fubftantial and ufeful vir-

tue ?

It is poflible, indeed, by an unfair repre-

fentation to make any thing appear ridiculous,

be it ever fo rational in it felf, or of ever fo

much importance to the happinefs of man-
kind. The putting falfe colours upon it, nay

only the giving it an odd name, will have this

eftedl with the thoughtlefs and inconfiderate

part of the world. Thus rigid juftice may be

call'd fingularity and precifenefs i ads of

B b 4 • dif-
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dilinterefted benevolence and generofity, roman-

tickheroirm ;
—and the love otGod, enthuiiafm.

In like manner, the being immers'd in water,

or eating bread, or drinking wine, if it be

defcribed as an eflential part of religion in it-

felf, without a reference to its moral ufe,— •

or as a charm, of I know not what myfterious

and incompreheniible efficacy, or a^ an

atonement for an immoral condii(5t, may
well be reputed weak and childifh. But when
the abufe is difcovered upon an impartial ex-

amination, and it is clearly feen, that the ridi-

culer has only diverted himfelf and others with

his own ignorance or wilful mifconftrudion ;

wife and fober men mull: think very meanly of

fuch a practice, and be furpriz'd to find it pre-

vail in any companies, that have a concern for

their own honour, and profefs a regard, I need

not fay to truth and virtue, but to common
fenfe and decency.

Further, the grand principles and duties of

religion are fo far from having any thing ridi-

culous in them, that they are fome of the

plainefb and moll: obvious didlates of reafon ;

and there are no truths, that, when juflly re-

prefented, fooner approve themfelves to the

unprejudiced judgment of mankind ^ which

renders the guilt of the fcoffer much more ag-

gravated, and his impertinence and folly more
infupportable. This is notorious with refpect

to the being and providence of God, and the

intrinfic excellency and immutable authority of

the rules of virtue, which no one can bring

liimfelf in earned to oppofe, without offering

great
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sreat violence to the reafon of his mind. And
as to chriftianity in particular, fince it is the

nobleft improvement of morality and natural

religion, and fo far recommends itfelf ; fince

all its peculiar dodrines are confiftent and cre-

dible 'j fince the author of this moft rational

and beneficial fcheme was a perfect pattern of

innocence, open, generous, and humble, free

from every appearance of ambition and craft,

and gave the moft convincing p. oofs of his

being fent from God, by numerous and un-

queftionable miracles ; real miracles, above the

known powers of nature or art, nay probably,

above any powers communicated or allow'd to

created agents ; miracles publickly perform'd,

and on vaft multitudes at once, and on fudden

emergencies, where there could be no fufpicion

of a concerted fraud j and, generally, mofl ufe-

ful miracles, which were not mere oflenta-

tions of the fuperiour power and witdom, but

demonftrated likewife the goodnefs of their

authors upon thefe accounts, I fay, it may
juftly be afferted, with refpect to the chriftian.

revelation in particular, that it deferves the ap-

probation of impartial inquirers, or at leaft to

be oppos'd with modefly and refped ; and that

to decide againft it confidently, and treat it with

rudenefs and contempt, notwithftanding all

thefe plaufible circumftances, and ftrong pre-

fumptions of its truth and divinity, is weaknefs

and infolence.

Let me only add, that religion is of the ut-

moft confequence to the comfort of mens
minds;> the peace of fociety, and the general

good
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good of the world. What, for inftance, can

be a more pleafing reflecflion, than to confider

ourfelves, and the whole univerfe, as under the

condu(5l of a being of unerring wifdom, in-

flexible juftice, and unlimited goodnefs ? On
the contrary, if we difcard the notion of a

Deity and a providence, we can have none but

dark and gloomy profped:s ; our happinefs or

mifery being to be determined either by a blind

random chance, or by a fix'd and irrevocable

fate ? Again, what can be more honourable to

human nature, than the notion of a future im-

mortal exigence, in which our rational facul-

ties will be refin'd and cnlarg'd j or what
flronger motive to the practice of virtue, which

has a neceflary and infeparable connexion both

with private and focial happinefs ; or more
powerful diiTaafive from vice, v»^hich tends to

the corruption and mifery of individuals, and

the dilTolution and ruin of public communities?

And if we fuppofe that the diftincftion between

virtue and vice is only imaginary, and has no
foundation in reafon and nature ; has not this

a moft direct tendency to introduce all manner
of confulion ? Upon this fcheme focieties

would be fo far from being happy, that they

could fcarce fubfift : for if the exercife of the

focial virtues was regarded as a mere matter of

private convenience, the greateft ftrength and

fecurity of civil government would be deftroy'd.

So that whoever fets himfelf to vilify thefe im-

portant truths, and reprefent them in a ridi-

culous light, not only fixes certain reproach

and infamy upon himfelf, by mifplacing his

ridicule
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ridicule on what has really nothing abfurd in

it ; he not only fliews himfelf to be a flight

and carelefs obferver, that never examin'd to

the bottom of things ; bat is in fa6t, what-

ever his intention may be, whether to gratify

a trifling humour, difplay the forward nefs of

his genius, or corrupt the morals of the age,

an enemy to fociety and the general happinefs

of mankind ^.

And as the guilt of thefe fcoffers is very

great, their danger is in proportion. For if

the principles of religion fhould happen to be

true (and the vaineft and moft confident un-

believer won't, furely, pretend to prove that

this is impoflible) he that has fo monflroufly

abus'dhis reafon, that nobleft gift of God, as

to employ it againft his maker, and all that is

amiable and ufeful in human life, mufl; expedt

to be treated with the utmofl: rigour and fe-

verity. Having confider'd thus largely, the

Nature, Folly, and Danger of fcoffing at Re-
ligion : I proceed to the

2d Thing propos'd, which was to enquire

into the caufes of it. Thefe caufes are various.

* I would not be underftood, by this, to infinuate, that even

luch perfons ouglit to be punifl:i'd by the civil power. On the

contrary, as thefe enemies may be entirely defeated by rea-

Ibn, and the mifchief they are capable of doing prevented, 'tis

my firm belief that forcible methods are altogether unnecefTary,

and muft, of confequence, be extremely dangerous. For the al-

lowing the magiftrate to interpofe in matters of opinion, where
there is no diredt violation of the peace of the fociety, only for

fear of remote and poffible confequences (of which he mufl; be the

fole and abfolute judge) will lay a foundation for all manner of

violence and perfecution.

It
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It fometimes fprings from a levity of mind,

which difpofes men to treat all fubje(fts ludi-

crouily. Inftances of this kind mull have fal-

len, more or lefs, under every one's obferva-

tion 5 I mean of perfons, who are incapable of

cool and fedate reflection, and fo fond of a

jeft, that they can't help giving way to it on

the moft folemn occalions. They are profefs'd

enemies to all that is grave and manly, and

therefore treat religion, as well as their friends,

and thofe to whom they are under the higheft .

obligations, with the utmoft freedom and im-
pertinence.

Again, bantering religion frequently pro-

ceeds from ignorance and fuperiicial inquiry,

'Tis an excellent remark of a moft ingenious

author, that *' a little philofophy difpofes mens
*' minds to Atheihn." * Becaufe they under-

hand not the works of nature, their admirable

compoiition, and various ufes, they grow pro-

fane and Sceptical ; and are apt to urge their own
miltakes, ariiing from the (liallownefs and con-

fuiion of their underilandings, as io many de-

feds and blemi(hes in the conftitution of the

univerle. They have juft fenfe enough to

cavil, but not to difcern and difplay the glories

of the creation, and the amazing wildom and

goodnefs of the creator. And it is for want of

a right knov^ledge of hum.an nature, and of

the fitnefs and beauty of adtions and charaders,

that fo many attempts have been made to con-

found virtue and vice, and deftroy the obliga-

tions of morality.

* Lord Bacon.

But
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But this caufe of fcoffing is mod notorious

with refpecft to reveal'd religion. The incon-

iiflencies of party-fchemes, the dreams of be-

wilder'd enthufiafts, the innovations and cor-

ruptions of weak, fuperflitious, and deiigning

men, are blended with the original dodt fines

of Chrifiianity, in order to render it ridiculous.

The frauds, impoiitions, and perfecutions of

difhoneft, proud, tyrrannical priefts are obje6l-

ed to the very religion that condemns them ;

which upon this account, is all reprefented as

the effed: of prieftcraft, combin'd with the cun-

ning of ftatefmen and politicians, with a view

to enllave and impoverida the reil of mankind.

Confult the writings of the enemies of Chrif-

tianity, or join in their converfations, and you
will find, that the Ihrewdefl:, mod popu-
lar, and conflant invectives turn upon fuch

topics as thefe ; wliich evidently proves, that

they are not always very exadt and careful in

their religious enquiries, that they proceed on

falfe principles, and cenfure what they have

no juft idea of, and are not quite free even

from that prejudice and implicit faith, which
they loudly difclaim for themfelves, but are fo

forward to charge upon others.

Sometimes again, it happens, that the fafhion

of the age they live in, or the general humour
of the company they frequent, makes perfons

fet up for fcoffers. To give themfelves a gen-
teel air, and acquire a character for politenefs,

they are induc'd to deride all religion, if the ge-

nius of their company be fo bold and uncon-
fin'd, or if it be more moderate, oaly revela-

tion.
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tion. At other times the fame efFedl may be

afcrib'd to vanity. Men are defirous to dif-

tinguilh their names ; or fond of difplaying

their wit, and talent at ridicule. Whereas, in

truth, there is no wit at all in mifreprefenting

things, but rather a flrong prefumption of ig-

norance and flupidity ; and when any proceed

fo far, as to make a jeft of God and his pro-

vidence, to plead for the priviledge of dying

hke brutes, and banter the obligations of vir-

tue, which are a law to all intelligent beings,

fuch a conduit is a certain proof, that reafon is

in a great meafure extinguiili'd, and the mind
loft to all good and generous impreffions.

But this leads me to obferve, in the lad

place, that fcoffing at Religion may, in fome
perfons, proceed from a diredl hatred of it,

occafioned by a prejudice in favour of their

vices. This was the cafe of the fcoffers men-
tion'd in the text, who are exprefly defcrib'd

as "walking after their own tufts. To this, like-

wife, our Saviour imputed the ill treatment

he met with, from the principal men of the

Jewifli nation. I fhall not pretend to deter-

mine, that it is always the caufe of infidelity

in the prefent age ; becaufe I make no doubt

but mens judgments may be unhappily per-

verted, even in points of great importance,

where there is in general, an honeft temper

and habit of mind. This however I may
fafely venture to afTert, that vice and im-

morality in the practice is the fource of ths

ftouteft and moft invincible prejudices againO;

religion \ and that there is an immediate con-

2 nexion
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nexion between a wicked irregular life and

hating the truth, nay oppofing the truth with

the utmoft bitternefs and virulence. Suffer

me to purfue this obfervation a little, which
is of great confequence in morals, and will

ferve very much to illuftr^te the fubjedl before

us.

How natural is it for thofe, who live as

without God in the world, to wifh that there

was no fuch Being, that by deftroying the firft

principle of all religion, they may juftify the

want of it in their pradice. Or if the proofs

of his exiftence are fo evident and uncon-

teftable, as not to be difputed, much lefs fup-

prefs'd, the next thing they are inclined to be-

lieve is, that there is no providence j and if

they can fatisfy themfelves in this point, they

get rid of the troublefome notion of an infpec-

tor and judge of their adiions, and are left to

follow, freely, the bent of their licentious in-

clinations. A principal part of God's provi-

dential government, if there be any fuch thing,

is the government of moral agents, which, as

it fuppofes that they are under a law, fuppofes

likewife that they are accountable beings, and
will be rewarded, or punifh'd, according to

their obedience, or difobedience to that law ;

and this future flate of retribution, we may
reafonably imagine, wicked men can't bear

the thought of, becaufe it fills the mind with

confufion and terror, and fpoils the relifh of
their fenfual enjoyments ; and, of confequence,

they mull be enemies to the notion of God's

governing providence, from whence it is fo

diredlv
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diredly inferr'd. And farther, when perfons

a6t as if there was no eternal law or rule of

right, making their irregular appetites the folc

guide and meafure of their condud:, they are

unavoidably determined to wiili that virtue and

vice were but empty names, the invention of the

crafty and politic to keep the world in fubjec-

tion, and impofe on their ignorance and cre-

dulity ; and that the diftindlion between moral

good and evil was merely arbitrary, and did

not fpring from the immutable reafon of things.

So that a wicked life has a manifeft tendency

to beget a diflike of the great principles of

natural religion, and inclines the mind to quef-

tion their truth and authority. But becaufe

Chriftianity has fully eflablifh'd the notion of

a providence, and mod; clearly explain'd, con-

iirm'd, and improv'd moral obligations, and

declar'd the certainty of future rewards and

punifhments; and as thefe things {land in this

divine revelation, they are not fo liable to be

difputed and perplex'd as mere natural reafon-

ings; it is no wonder if perfons of corrupt

difpolitions and ungovern'd appetites take par-

ticular offence at that, fince lb long as the truth

of our holy religion is unqueftion'd, they can

enjoy no peace or fecurity in their vices.

I {liall only add, that when men are averfe

to the principles of religion, they will naturally

decline all farther inquiries into the reafonable-

nefs of them, and be fond of every thing that

looks plaufible on the fide of infidelity. And
the objed:lons they have gather'd together

againft religion, will foon appear to the view

of
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of their paffions and 'prejudices, which give an

unnatural turn to all objed:s, and never repre-

fent them in their juft proportion, very great

and confiderable. On the contrary, the ar-

guments for it will lofe all their forces and

be efteem'd weak and trifling. Till, at length,

by this monftrous way of imagining, inflead

of reafoning, they work themfelves into a fix'd

perfualion, that there is nothing at all in reli-

gion ; and acquire an habit of thinking fome-

what like a principle, that there is not in na-

ture any folid foundation of virtue. And
when they have thus conquer'd their fcruples,

or rather filenc'd the voice of natural con-

fcience, fupprefs'd their fenfe of the diiference of

good and evil, and perverted their reafon, to

render it fubfervient and compilable to their

paffions, they are eafily led on to make violent

and fpiteful attacks upon religion, and ufe their

utmoft cunning and fophiftry to undermine it.

This is the deplorable but too evident con-

nexion between vicious habits and oppofing the

truth ; till it fettles, at laft, in rancour and

malice againfl: it.

What has been faid, in the foregoing dlf-

courfe, fuggefts feveral lifeful refle(51:ions. We
learn from it,

I ft. Into what extreme corruption the mind
of man, which is indu'd with fuch noble fa-

culties and formed for godlike perfedtion, is

capable of being funk, even to miftake confu*

fion for order, and deformity for beauty j to

have its reafon imploy'd as an advocate fof

vice, to paint it in agreeable colours, and itt

VoL.lL Cc oi?
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off the fliame and mifery of human nature

with falfe and delufive charms ; and in vilify-

ing religion, and reprefenting it as ridiculous

and, unnatural ; religion, which is our chief

honour and dignity, the only fource of inward

fatisfadtion, and the bafis and fupport of focial

happinefs, and which affords fuch ravifhing

profpeds with refped to another life, as muff

make the mod admir'd and envied fcenes of

worldly glory, pleafure, and luxury, appear

mean and defpicable.

Again, that vve may not be Impos'd on by the

fcoffers of our own times, let us always take

care to diftinguifh between reafon and ridicule.

There may indeed be reafon in ridicule, but

I believe it will generally be found, that there

is a greater proportion of falfhood and mifre-

prefentation. When therefore we are attack'd

this way, as there is juft ground for fufpicion,

we {hould examine nicely what it is that is really

ridiculous 3 whether it be religion itfelf, or fome-

thing of a different nature fubftituted in the place

of it. The latter of thefe we may be fatisfy'd

will appear to be the cafe; for religion can't

fuffer by being fcrutiniz'd any way, tho' our

judgment concerning it may be debauch'd and

corrupted. Of this indeed there will be but lit-

tle danger, while we follow the method above

recommended ; otherwife, we may be banter'd

9ut of our fenfes, and have no fecurity againfi:

the moft dangerous delufions.

Finally, that we may keep at the utmoft

diftance from the crime mention'd in the text,

let us employ our reafon in defending religion,

and
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and reprefenting it in a juft and amiable light.

Let our natural abilities be devoted to this

fervice, and all our ftudies and improvements

made fubfervient to it. For the underftanding

and wit of man can't be more fuitably or ho-

nourably exercifed, than in defcribing virtue in

its proper beauty and lullrc, and Gripping vice of

thofe artificial ornaments, which hide its natural

horror and infamy -, than in recommending juf-

tice, truth, and benevolence, and expofingthe

mifchiefs of ungovern'd paffions j than in tra-

cing the footfteps of God's ftupendous wif-

dom and unbounded goodnefs in the works of

creation, the condud: of providence, and the

wonderful fcheme of our redemption. Thefe
are fuch refin'd and exalted fpeculations, as

muft always be our nobleft entertainment,

while we continue poiTefs'd of rational faculties.

By purfuing this delign we adl in concert with

the infinite wifdom of God, and the rcafon of

all good fpirits above us j do the beft offices

we are capable of to mankind ; and for im-
proving, in fo worthy a manner, that great

talent, which is the moft diftinguifliing excel-

lency of our nature, (hall receive peculiar marks
of approbation and efteem from the fupreme

and almighty being, who is the lover and
rewarder of virtue. To him be glory for

ever. Amen,

Cc2 SERMON
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SERMON XXI.

Of abftaining from fleflily Lufts.

By BIfhop Sherlock.

PART I.

I Peter ii. 1 1.

Dearly beloved, I befeech you as Jlrangers and
pilgrims y abftainjrom jiejhly Lujisy which war
againjl thefoul.

^HE exhortations of Scripture to abjlain

fromjlefily Liiftsy or Lufts of the flefh,

are fo many, the expreffion itfelf is fo familiar

to Chriftians, and fo well underftood, that there

is no need, I think, of many words to explain

the fubjedl matter of the advice now before

us. Some fins are privileged by their impurity

from being expofed as they deferve : a modeft
tongue cannot relate, nor a modeft ear receive

an account without great pain, of the various

kinds of lewdnefs pradifed in the world : for

as the apoftle to the Ephelians remarks, it is a

Jhame
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jhame even to ppeak ofthofe things which are done

of them in fecret. Had he lived in our times, he

might perhaps have varied his phrafe, and faid,

which are done ofthem in public. Thefe impurities

are, in one fenfe of the word, no longer works

of darknefs^ they appear at noon-day. Since

therefore they no longer affed: to be difguifed,

they will fpeak for themfelves what they are :

I have no mind to fpeak for them.

The apoftie in the text has pointed out to us

the common fource from whence vices of this

kind proceed ; they arife from flefhly Ltijls :

words which carry a reafon in them, to all who
value their reafon, not to give themfelves up to

the dominion of appetites, made not to govern,

but to ferve the man. But reafon, when it be-

comes a Have to vice, muft do the drudgery of

vice, and fupport its caufe : and therefore,

upon this topick, vice has borrowed fome aflift-

ance from reafon, and made a fhew of arguing

in its own defence. Thefe fle/biy Lufts, as the

Scripture calls them, others arc willing to call

natural defires : and then the queftion is aflced.

How it becomes fo heinous an offence to com-
ply with the defires which God, for wife rea-

fons, has made to be part of the nature which
he has given us ? Were this queftion afked in

behalf of the brute creatures, we would readily

anfwer, we accufe them not : but when man
ailcs it in his own behalf, he forgets that he has

another queftion to anfwer before he can be

entitled to aik this j For what purpofe was rea-

fon and underftandin? given to man ? Brutes

have no higher rule to a(^ by than thefe in-

C c 3 ftinds
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ftintSts and natural impreffions ; and therefore,

in acting according to thefe, they a6l up to the

dignity of the nature bellowed on them, and

are biamelcfs. But can you fay the fame of

man ? Does he ad: up to the dignity of his na-

turC; when he makes that his rule which is

common to him and the beafts j when he pur-

fues the fame inclinations, and with as little

regard to virtue and morality? Why is man di-

ftinguifhed from the brute creatures by fo (upe-

rior a degree of reafon and underitanding, by

a knowledge of moral good and evil, by a no-

tion of God his creator and governor, by a

certain expedation of judgment, arifing from a

fenfe of his being accountable, if after all there

is but one rule of a6ting for him and for the

beads that perifli? Let thefe defires be natural

;

yet tell me, Does the addition of reafon n:iake

no difference ? Is a creature endowed with

knowledge at liberty to indulge his. defires with

the fame freedom, as a creature that has r.o rea-

fon to reflrain it ? If this be abfurd, it is to

little purpofe to plead, that the defires are na-

tural, fince we have reafon given us to dired:

them, and are not at liberty to do whatever ap-

petite prompts us to do, but mull in all things

confider what is reafonable, and fit for us to do:

for furely there is no cafe in which a reafonable

creature may renounce the diredion of reafon.

It will be further urged, To what purpofe

were thefe defires given, which are apparently

the caufc of much mifchief and iniquity in

the world, and oftentimes a great difturbance

to the beft in a life of religion ? In reply to this,

It
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it win be neceffary to confider how far thefc

deiires are natural.

If we look into mankind we fliall find that

the defines which are common, and therefore
'

may be called natural, are fuch as are necefTary

to the prefervation of Individuals, and fuch as

are necefTary for the prefervation of the fpecies.

At the fame time that we find thefe natural

defires, we difcover the ends which nature has

to ferve by them ; and reafon from thence dlf-

cerns the true rule for the government and di-

rection of them. Our bodies are fo made, that

they cannot be fupported without conftant nou-

rifhment : hunger and thirft therefore are na-

tural appetites, given us to be conftant calls to

us to adminifter to the body the necefTary fup-

ports of the animal life. Afk any man ofcom-
mon fenfe now, how far thefe appetites ought
to be Indulged ; he cannot help feeing that na-

ture calls for no more than Is proper for the

health and prefervation of the body, and that

reafon prefcrlbes the fame bounds j and that

when thefe appetites are made occafions of in-

temperance, an offence is committed againfl as

well the order of nature, as the rule of reafon.

The excefs therefore of thefe appetites is not

natural, but vitious : the intemperate man is not'

called upon by his natural appetites, but he does,

in truth, call upon them to afTift his fenfuallty,

and often loads them fo hard that they recoil,

and naufeate what is obtruded upon them. An
habitual drunkard may have, and has, I fuppofe,

an uncommon craving upon him ; but the ex-

cefs of his craving is not natural : it is not of

C c 4 God's
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Qod's making, but of his own, the effedl of a

long pradifed intemperance : and luch an ap-

petite will be fo far from being an excufe, that

it is itfelf a crime.

In other inftances of a like nature, they who
have enflameddefires, commonly owe the excefs

of them to their own mifcondudl. There is a

great deal of difference between men of the

lame temper, where one (liuns, and where

the other feeks the temptation ; where one em-
ploys his wit to minifler to his appetite, and

the other ufes his reafon to fubdue it : the paf-

fions of one, by being ufed to fubje(ftion, are

taught to obey ; the appetites of the other,

knowing no reftraint, take fire upon every oc-

Gallon ; and the corrupted mind, inflead of op-

poling, endeavours to heighten as well the

temptation as the iin : and often it is feen, that

the relifli for the fin outlafts the temptation :

a plain evidence that there is a greater corrup-

tion in fenfual men than can be charged upon
natural inclination.

Since therefore the defires of nature are in

themfelves innocent, and ordained to ferve good
ends ; fince God has given us reafon and un-

derftanding to moderate and diredt our pafiions

;

it is in vain to plead o,ur paffion in defence or

excufe of fenfuality, unlefs at the iame time we
could plead that we were void of reafon, and
had no higher princip'e than paflion to influ-

ence our actions : for if it be the work of rea-

fon to keep the pafllons within their proper

bounds, the reafonable creature muft be ac-

co\intable for the work of his paffion. And
fo
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fo the cafe is in human judicatures : anger and

revenge, pride and ambition, are very head-

ilrong paffions, and the caufe of great mifchief

in the world; but they cannot be alledged in

excufe of the iniquity they produce, becaufe

the reafon of the offender makes him hable to

anfwer for the extravagance of his paffion.

Take away reafon, and bring a madman or

an ideot into judgment, and the magiftrate has

nothing to fay to him, whatever his paffions,

or the effecfts of them, may be.

It is the work of rtafon then to prefide over

the paffions : and feeing it is fo, let us confider

what great motives we have to guard againfl

the irregularities of them. St. Peter is very

earneft in the exhortation of the text, Dearly

belovedy I bejeech you as Jirmigers arid pilgrims^

ahjlainfrom flejhly Lu/h^ which war againfl the

foul. Here are two things offered to our con-

fideration as motives

:

I. That we are jlrangers and pilgrims^ and

ought therefore to abflainfrom flejhly Liijts.

II. T\\2X flejlAy Lufts war againfl the foul,

and therefore we ought to abftain from them.

I fhali confider them in their order.

I. We 2iXQflrangers and pilgrims^ and ought
therefore to abflainfrom fleJlAv Lujls.

St. Peter directs this epiftle to the ftrangers

fcattered throughout Pontus, Galatia, Cappado-
cia. Alia, and Bithynia; which has led fome to

think that he applies to them in the text under
the fame notion, and calls them flrangers and
pilgrims upon account of their difperfion upon
the earth : but I fee no force in the exhortation

upon
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upon this view. With refped to religion and
morality, there is no more reafon to abftain

from vice in a foreign country than in your

own. There may poffibly be fometimes pru-

dential reafons for fo doing : but this is too

narrow, and too mean a confideration, for an
apoftle of Chrid to build fo weighty an exhor-

tation on it, as that of the text. We muft
look out therefore for a more proper meaning
of thefe words, and more fuitable to the oc-

cafion. And we need not look far for it:

in the firft charpter of this epiflie, verfe 17. St.

Peter thus exhorts, If you call on the Father,

ivbo without refpeB of perfons judgeth according

to every fuans ivork^pafs the time of your fojoiirn-

ing here withfear. It is plain that St. Peter

here calls the time of life the time of our fo-

journing here ; and confequendy reckons us to

be ilrangers and pilgrims as long as we are in

this world. In the fame fenfe the author to

the Hebrews fpeaks of the faints of old, T^heje

all died infaith ^ not having received the promijes,

hut having feen them afar of] and wereperfuaded

of them, and embraced them, and confejj'ed that

they were frangers and pilgrims on the earth,

Heb. xi. 13. This notion extends to all man-
kind, and fhews that the apoftle looked upon
them all as ftrangers and pilgrims on the earth:

confequently the exhortation founded upon this

notion extends to all alike, and reaches as far

as the obligations of m.orality reach. And this

confideration, placed in this view, has great

weight in it, with refpedl to all who have faith

enough to defire a better, that is, an heavenly

country.
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country y and to know themfelves to be but only paf-

fengers through this world, and on their way to

a city preparedfor them. This is putting all our

hopes and fears,with refpedtto futurity, in balance

again ft the folicitations of fenfual pleafure : this

is appealing to our reafon, to fhew us how ab-

lurd it is to give ourfelves up to momentary en-

joyments, in a place where we have no certain

abode, at the hazard of forfeiting our right to that

country where we have an inheritance which
fliall endure for ever. Wife travellers do not

ufe fo to entangle themfelves in the affairs of

foreign countries, as to cut off all hopes of a

return to their own home: fuch efpecially as

belong to a country in no refped: to be rivalled

by any other place, and are entitled to a larse

fhare of the wealth and honour of it ; fuch, I

fay, will not fuffer their thoughts and cares to

be fo engaged abroad as to forget their own in-

heritance, which waits to be enjoyed, and
which, once enjoyed, will recompence all the

fatigues and hazards of the journey. But this

comparifon conveys to our minds but a faint

image of the cafe before us : one country may
differ from another, but no one differs fo much
from another as to reprefent to us the difference

between Heaven and earth. Many are entitled

to great degrees of honour and riches in their

own countries; but no man is entitled to fo

much on earth as every man is entitled to in

Heaven, if he forfeits not his hopes by facri-,

ficing them to the mean and low enjoyments
of the world. Put the cafe, that a man was
lo framed by nature as to liold out a thoufp.nd

years
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years in his native air, and to be hourly in dan-

ger of death in foreign parts, and at beft able

to hold* out but to fixty or eighty years at moft :

how eagerly would fuch a man prefs home-
wards, if ever he found himfelf in another

country ? How would he defpife the ftrongeft

temptations of pleafure that fLould pretend to

flay him but a day ? How contemptible would

all the honours and glories and riches of foreign

kingdoms appear to him, when put in the ba-

lance, againll: the fecure and long life to be en-

joyed at home ? Add to this fuppofition one

circumftance more, that the man is by nature

made for the enjoyments which his own coun-

try only can afford ; that all the pjeafures elfe-

where to be found are attended with pain and

uneafinefs in the purfuit, liable to many vexa-

tions and difappointments ; the enjoyment of

them turbulent and tranlient, the remembrance

of them irkfome and oftentimes tormenting

:

in this cafe what would a wife man do ? Would
he not rejedt with difdain fuch enjoyments as

thefe, and call up all the ffrength of his mind,

fummon all the powers of reafon to with-

fland temptations fo deftrudtive to his natural

and real happinefs ?

But what need to dwell on fuppofitions,

when the truth of our cafe, fairly reprefented,

will appear in a flronger light than any fuppo-

fition can place it ?

If we have immortal fouls, and that we
have nature fpeaks within us, this place we are

fure is not their native country : nothing im-

mortal can belong to this globe, where all things

tend
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tend to decay ; which fhall itfelf be one day

confumed, and this beautiful order be fucceeded

by a new confufion and another chaos. Were
this the only place to which we have relation,

we might juflly complain of nature for the fad

provifion fhe has made for man : he only, of

all the creatures of this lower world, wants

an happinefs fuited to his capacity. Ths reft

of the creatures feem fatisfied and happy, to

the full meafure of their capacities, by the pro-

vifion made for them. Man alone finds no

true enjoyment here, but is ever refilefs, and

in purfuit of fomething more than this world

can give. Iffomething more is in referve for him,

his defires are well fuited to his condition, and

the wifdom of God is difcernible in giving man
defires fitted for nobler enjoyments than this

life affords, fince for man much nobler enjoy-

ments are prepared. Thefe defires are given

to be a conftant call to him to remember the

dignity of his creation, and to look forward to

the better hopes of a better world , and to go-

vern and reflrain the appetites which, too freely

indulged, fet him upon a level with the brutes,

and difquahfy him for the happinefs proper to

rational beings.

Taking this to be the cafe, what is it a wife

man has to do, but to get as well through this

world as he can j I had almofl faid as faft as he

can, that he may arrive at thofe enjoyments in

referve for him, which will yield a full as well

as an endlefs fatisfadlion ? What can he think

of the pleafures of this world, but that they are

below the care of him who is born to fo great

expec-
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expe6batlons ? Thus he muft think even of in-

nocent delights ; they are frail, tranlitory, and
uncertain, he is immortal : thefe therefore are

but unworthy objects of his defires j fit to be
ufed, but too mean to be courted

; proper for

his diverlion, but never good enough to be-

come his bufinefs, or to employ his thoughts

in the purfuit of them. But guilty pleafures,

the fenfual enjoyments and pollutions of the

world, appear to him in a more ugly form

:

he is upon the way, haftening to the place

where bis heart is iixed : fenfual pleafures are

robbers which frequent his road, and lie in wait

to take away his life and his treafure: thefe he
will fly, for they are dangerous, and he has all

his wealth about him ; even his hopes and ex-

pe6tations of immortality, which dye away if

Gnce he falls into the fnares of fenfuality.

Confider this cafe fairly, look to the glory

and immortality which are placed before you,

and the everlafting habitation prepared for thofe

who ferve tliCir Maker in holinefs, and keep

themfelves unfpotted from the world : then

view the temptations which furround you,

v^^hich would fix vou down to this world, and

intercept all your hopes ; and tell me what

more powerful argument there can be to abjiain

from jiejhly Ltcfts than this, that ye zxt firangers

end pilgrims on earthy and lookJor another, e^aen

an heavenly habitation.

Let us eat and drink, for to-morrow we die,

fay the difciples of Epicurus : commendable in

this, that their exhortation is fuitable to their

principle. There is no inconfiftency in exhort-

I
.

ing
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ing men to make the beft of this world and the

plcafures of it, when you teach them there is no

other to be expeded '. but furely it is to the

higheft degree abfurd to teach the fame dodrine,

without alferting the fame principle. There is

not common fenfe in faying, Let us eat and

drink, for after this life we (hall enter upon
another without end. Yet this is the wife ex-

hortation which every man makes, who pre-

tends to believe a future ftate, and yet pleads

for a liberty to indulge his appetites in this.

Yes, fay you: but God, who knows what he
has prepared for us hereafter, has yet given

thefe appetites: and how can it be fo inconfift-

ent with our future expectations to gratify our

appetites at prefent, fince our appetites as well

as our expedations are natural, and both de-

rived from the fame original ? This is the capi-

tal of the caufe, the darling argument of the

fenfual man. But fuppofe this world to be a

ftate of trial, fuppofe thef^. appetites to be given

partly for the proof of our virtue, how will the

confequence ftand then ? God has given us ap-

petites for the trial of our virtue, therefore we
may indulge our appetites without any regard

to virtue : How ? No man furely can reafon

thus: it can never follow that we are at liberty

to fin, becaufe God has thought fit to call us to

a trial of our virtue. But if God has given us

appetites, and made it part of our trial to go-

vern and reftrain them within the bounds of
temperance and juftice, and you will neverthe-

lefs infer, that becaufe God has given thefe appe-

tites, we may therefore indulge them to the ut-

mofti
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modi; what is It but making that a h'cence to

fin, which God and' nature intended for a trial

of virtue ?

But you will infift further perhaps, and afk.

How it is confident with God's goodnefs to

work fuch temptations as thefe into the very

nature of mankind ? A notable queftion ! But

if you attend to it, it comes to this, How is it

confident withGod's goodnefs to make anything

that is not abfolutely perfed;, to make rational

creatures, for inftance, capable of doing amifs ?

The queftion I fay comes to this, or elfe there is

nothing in it: for if God may make creatures

not abfolutely perfed:, but capable of finning,

there is no greater objedion againft putting the

trial of their virtue upon their natural appetites,

than upon any other weaknefs or infirmity: and

fome infirmity there muft be in every creature

capable of offending, and thereby capable of a

trial. Had we no defires that could incline us

to do amifs, we fliould be above a ftate of trial

:

and if it is lawful to indulge all our defires up-

on this pretence, that they are natural, it is evi-

dent we cannot do amifs in following our de-

fires j and confequently we are not in a flate.of

trial. What hitherto we have called tempta-

tions to fin, are in truth juftifications of it; for

temptations ad: upon our defires, and our de-

fires cannot lead us wrong : and if fo, every

bafe adion is jufiified by the temptation that

produces it: and no man can fin but when he

is forced to do fomething againft his inclination.

This plea, drawn from natural defires, is, I

know, made ufe of to juflify one kind of wick-

ednefs

4
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cdnefs particularly : but furely this is very par-

tial dealing ; for I Ice no reafon why pride, am-
bition, and avarice (liould be excluded the bene-

fit of it. Have pride, ambition, and avarice no

defires ? or are they all unnatural ? It would be

well for the v/orld if they were, but the cafe is

otherwife : mankind are of a nature fubject to

thefe deiires as well as others; and upon the

foot of this plea wcmay make faints, as well as

heroes, of all the great diftarbers of the world.

To conclude : the defires of nature are or-

dained to ferve the ends of nature : reafon is

given to man to govern the lower appetites,

and to keep them within their proper bounds

:

in this coniifts the virtue of man : this is the

trial to which he is called ; and the prize con.-

tended for is nothing lefs than immortality. If

we indulge ourfelves to the utmofl in tliis world,

our enjoyments muft be very fhort lived, fmce

we are ourfelves but of a fhort continuance

on earth ; but the next fcene that opens will

prefent us with a ftate that never changes, ei-

ther happy or miferable, according as we be-

have here. In this world we have little inte-

reft, no abiding place ; and ought therefore to

pafs through it vv^ith the indifference of travel-

lers, whofe affedions are placed on their native

countrv. This is the view the aooftle had be-

fore him in giving the exhortation contained

in the text. Dearly beloved, I befeech you as jlran^

gers andpilgrims, abjtamfromjiejUy Lufts, ivbich'

war againjt the foul.

Vol.11. Dd SERMON
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SERMON XXI

PART II.

TH E apoflle in the text enforces his ex-

hortation to abjiainfrom fiejhly Liifis by
two confiderations, which yet are near allied to

each other. He calls upon us to remember
that we 2iKtfirangers and pilgrims here on earth,

and confequently that we have a better and a

dearer intereft in another country, which ought

by no means to be negled:ed for the fake of the

low and mean enjoyments which this world af-

fords. Whoever allows the principle muft
needs allow the confequence. If we are related

to two worlds, if this prefent be in all refpeds

inconfiderable compared to the other, no rea-

fon can juftify or excufe us in facrificing our

intereft in the other world to the allurements

and temptations to be met with in this.

This being allowed leads us to an enquiry

worthy of all the pains we can beflow on it,

how far we may purfue the pleafures of this

life, confiftently v/ith our hopes and exped:a-

tions of a better. Some enjoyments there are

not below the care of a wife and good man in

this
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tills world, though he forgets not that he is re-

lated to another : fuch are the pleafiires of the

mind, arifing from the exercife of reafon : fuch

are, in a lower degree, the pleafures which our

fenfes furnidi, whilfl: ufed within the bounds of

temperance, and fo retrained as not to be pre-

judicial to ourfelves and others. Whenever our

appetites become fo much too ftrong for our

reafon, as to carry us into offences in either of

thefe refpefts, then it is that ouv fcfily Lifts do

war againft the foul. If we violate the laws of

juftice and equity, to make way for the gratifi-

cation of our p^flions ; or if we render our-

felves incapable of difcharging the duties cf re-

ligion and morality, ariling from the relation

we bear to God and man, we wound our own
fouls, and, for the fake of momentary pleafures,

expofe ourfelves to death eternal.

It ought to be a fufiicient argument toChrif-

tians, to fliew them the exprefs command of

the gofpel againfl: drunkennefs, fornication^

adultery, and vices of the like nature: for

fmce the command comes from hirn who has

power to execute his decrees, and the penalty

of them, upon every offender ; to tranfgrefs

fuch injundions fo given muft difcover a want of

faith, as well as a want of virtue. But the a-

poftle in the text goes farther, and cxliorts us

to ahftatnfrom flefhly htfis^ by laying before us

the reafon in which the command- to abfl:ain is

founded : was there no difference between ab-

ftaining and not abfiaining ; was the man who
gives a loofe to his paffions, and indulges them
10 the utmofl, in as fair a way to happinefs as

D d 2 he
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he v;ho governs and reilrains them, and bounds

them on every fide by the rules of juftice and

equity ; the command to abftahi would be

merely arbitrary, and void of any reafon to fup-

port itfelf. But the cafe is not fo : fenfual en-

joyments have a natural tendency to debafe the

mind, to render it incapable of difcharging its

proper functions, and unworthy of the happi-

nefs to which it is ordained ; for Jiejljly Lufts

war againft the foul: for which reafon we are

commanded to abllain from them ; for which
reafon we ought to abftain from them, though

the command had not intervened.

If you confider wherein the dignity of man
confiils, and what are the means put into his

hands to make himfelf happy, you will have a

clear profped: of the ill effects of fenfual Lufts,

and fee how truly they war againft the foul.

There is no occalion to carry you into any

abftradled fpeculations upon this fubjedl ; it

will be fufficient to the purpoie to- make ufe of

the obfervations v/hich common fenfe will fur-

ni(h.

There is no man fo little acquainted with

himfelf, but that he fometimes finds a diffe-

rence between the dictates of his reafon, and

the cravings of appetite ; between the things

which he would do, and the things which he

knows he ought to do. This difcord is the

foundation of the difference to be obferved

am.ong men with regard to their moral charac-

ter and behaviour. When men give themfelves

UD to follow their appetites, and have no higher

aim than the gratification of their paffions, all

the
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the ufe they have of their reafon is to admini-

fter to their fenfes in contriving ways and means

to fatisfy them. Where this is the cafe, con-

fider what a figure a man rhakes: he has appe-

tites in common with the brute creatures, and

is led by them as much as they; only the rea-

fon he has enables him to be more brutifli than

they, and to run into greater exceffes of fenfu-

ality, than mere natural appetites, without the

help and affiftance of reafon to contrive for

them, can arrive to.

If our paffions are to govern us, and the of-

fice of reafon is only to be fabfervient, and to

furniih means and opportunities of gratifying

the defires, it will be very hard to account for

the wifdom of God in making fuch a creature

as man. If we have no higher purpofcs to ferve

than the brute creatures. Why have we more
underftanding than they ? We fee that they do

not want more reafon than they have to follow

their appetites ; they move regularly as they are

moved, and purfue conflantly the path marked
out by nature. It would be well if we could fay

as much for (ome fenfual men 5 but they are ten

times more mifchievous to the world, than they

could poflibly be, if they had only appetites,

and no reafon : for appetites, unaffifted by a

power of contriving, could be guilty of no
treachery, no breach of trufl 3 of no fchemes

to over-reach, defraud, and undo multitudes,

and a thoufand other wickednefTes, which fen-

fual worldly men are daily guilty of, and will

be guilty of, as long as their reafon is employed
to promote the ends of their paffion, So that,

D d 3 con-
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confiderlng the cafe with refpett to this world

only, the fenfual man, who gives himfelf to

be conduced by his appetites, is a more mif-

chievous, a more odious creature, and a greater

repfoach to liis maker, than any of the brutes
5

which he may perhaps delpifeybut ought indeed

to envy, for being irrational.

From hence it is evident in what mannei*

fenfual Luds do war aga'mfl thefoul^ confidered

as the feat of reafon, and all the nobler facul-

ties ; in the due ufe and improvement of which

the dignity of man confifts. If we look into

the ages paft, or into the prefent, we fhall want
no inftances of the pernicious effeds of paffion,

affifted by a corrupt and depraved reafon. The
miferies which men bring upon themfelve?

and others are derived from this- fountain ; and

thefe miferies, which we provide for ourfelves;

and others, will be found, upon a fair compu-
tation, to make nine parts out of ten of all the

evil which the Vv^orld feels and complains of.

From whence come wars andfighti7igs among you ?

fays St. James, Come they not hefice^ even ofyour

Ltifts^ which war in your members ? He might

have added to his catalogue many iniquities

more, and repeated the fame queftion and an-

fvver : for, Whence proceed jealoulies, fufpici-

ons, the violations of friendship, the difcord

and ruin of private families ? Whence comes
murder, violence, and oppreffion ? Are thefe

the works of reafon given us by God ? No,
they are the works of fenfuality, and of a rea-

fon made the flave of fenfuality. Were all who
are given to fuch works as thefe to be deprived

of
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of their reafon, the world about them would

be much happier, themfelves more harmlefs,

and I think too, not lefs honourable. So effec-

tually do fenfual Lufts war againft the foul, that

it would be better for the world, and not worfe

for the fenfualift, if he had no foul at all.

But to be more particular. Let us confider

that the only part of man, capable of any im-

provement, is the foul : it is little or nothing

we can do for the body, and if we could do

more it would be little worth. We cannot add

to our ftature, and if we could, where would

be the advantage ? The affedions, which have

their feat in the body, can yield us no honour :

they are capable of no improvement} the higher

they rife, the more defpicable we grow : they

can yield us neither profit nor credit, but only

when we conquer and fubdue them. If there-

fore we have any ambition of being better than

we are in any refpedt, either in this world or

in the next, we muft cultivate the mind, the

only part of us capable of any improvement.

The excellency of a rational creature con-

iifts in knowledge and virtue, one the founda-

tion of the other : thefe are the things we
ought to labour after : but fenfual Lufts are

great impediments to our improvement in ei-

ther of thefe, and do therefore properly war
againft the foul.

As to knowledge, the beft and moft ufe-

ful part of it is the knowledge of ourfelves,

and of the relation we ftand in to God and

our fellow creatures, and of the. duties ^nd

obligations arifing from thefe confiderations.

D d 4 Now
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Now this knowledge is fuch an enenny to (tnr>

fual Lufl'Sj that afenfual man will be very much
indifpofed to receive it. It is felf-condemna-

tion to him to admit the principles of this know-
ledge ; and therefore his reafon, as long as it

continues in the fervice of his paffion, will be

employed to difcredit fuch knowledge as this,

and if poillble to fubvert and overthrow the

principles upon which it ftands. Hence pro-

ceed the many prejudices to be met with in the

world againft the firft principles of natural re-

ligion ; the many laboured arguments to deftroy

the very diftindion of foul and body, and all

hopes of a future exiftence : fuch hard mafters

are the Lufts of the fiefli ! They compel the

foul to deny itfelf, to relign all its pretenfions

to prefent or future happinefs, in condefcenfion

.to the paffions and appetites of the body. Take
put of the compofition of a man the inclinations

to fenfual pleafures, and he mufl: needs rejoice

to hear of another life in which he may be for

ever happy. If he fees not fo much reafon as

to be fure of living for ever, yet he will be will-

ing to hope he may, and his mind will be al-

ways open to receive whatever may ftrengthen

and fupport fuch hopes. But the fenfual man
fees nothing that fuch a future ftate can afford

him but mifery and dei'irudion 5 therefore he
lhu:s his eyes againfl the light, and places a

guard over his mind, to fecure it from fuch un-
welcome thoughts. He hopes, he believes, at

lall: he comes to demonftrate, that fouls, and

fpirits, and future dates, are mere idle dreams,

the invention either of fools or of politicians.^^
U
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If the fear of God be in truth, as in truth

it is, the beginning of wifdom, fenfuality cuts

us off from all hopes of improvement, confi-

dered as rational beings, by choaking the fpring

from whence all wifdom flows. It ties us

down to the world, it materializes the foul, and

makes it incapable of any nobler thoughts or

conceptions worthy itfelf. And thus men, by

following the fenfual enjoyments of the world,

become carnal in their minds, as well as in their

bodies j and inftead of a reafon qualifying them
to be fervants of God, the highefl honour of

which a rational being is capable, they get a

low cunning to ferve themfelves and the worft

of their own defires, which differs but little

from the flrong inftinds to be found in the

creatures of a lower order ; but little, I mean,
in point of excellency, though in another re-

fpedl it differs much. The creatures anfwer the

ends of their nature, and are guiltlefs in pur-

fuing their feveral inflinds j but the fenfual

man is ufelefs to himfelf, injurious to the world,

and, as far as in him lies, brings a reproach

upon the hand that made him. For,

2dly, Virtue and morality are the difhnguifli-

ing characters of rational beings ; but thefe

will always be loft where the appetites have

dominion.

In all cafes where our thoughts are confined

to ourfelves, and we aim at no other end than

pur own intereft or pleafure, vv^e a6t upon a

principle deftrudive of morality. The ability

v^^e have of extending our views beyond our-

felves, and confidering what is fit and proper

and
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and reafonable with regard to others, Is the

foundation of morahty. It is not perhaps a

total want of reafon that renders brutes inca-

pable of morality j but whatever reafon they

have it is confined to themfelves, and exercifed

only with regard to their own wants and defires,

and this renders them immoral agents. Now
every degree of fenfuaiity is an approach to this

ilate : the fenfual man labours in the gratifica-

tion of his own pafiions, and has no other end

than to ferve himfelf, nay the worfl: part of him-

felf, in all his adions. This makes him over-

look what is due to others, and to caft behind

him all regards to juftice, equity, and compaf-

fion, in the eagernefs of obtaining the objed:

of his defires. Hence it is that the covetous

man is apt to defraud all he deals with, to be-

tray the truft committed to him, and to make
a prey of the widow and the orphan unhap-

pily placed under his protection . Hence it is

that the ambitious man lays all wafte about

him, and fills the v/orld with blood, violence,

and rapine ; facrificing his country, friends, and

relations to his inordinate defire of power.

Hence it is, that the lufi:ful man breaks the

bonds of friendfhip and hofpitality, and entails

difhonour and reproach upon the man who
loves him heft j hence it is that he lies in wait

to betray unguarded innocence, and is content,

for the fake of his pafljon, to bring fhame, re-

proach, remorfe of confcience, and all the evils

of life, upon a fellow-creature. It is the ef-

fence of morality to bound the defires within

the limits of reafon, juflice, and equity. It

is

8
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is not having or exercifing great power that

makes an ambitious man ; a king may be as

virtuous as any of his fubjedtsj but it is getting

and uiing it unjuftly. It is not much wealth

that denominates a man covetous, but it is the

method of obtaining and difpenfing riches that

makes the difference. And for the other cafe

mentioned, you ihall have the refohation of it

in the words of an apoflle. Marriage is ho-r

noiirable in all men, and the bed undefiled-, but

^vhoremo?^gers and adulterers God willjudge.

It is plain from thefe inftances, that the virtue

of a man coniifts in bounding his defires, and

reftraining them within the limits prefcribed by

reafon and morality : thefe hmits the Lulls of

the flefli are perpetually tranfgreffing ; every

fuch tranfgreffion is a wound to the foul, which
weakens its natural faculties, and renders it lefs

able to difcharge its proper office : for reafon

will not always ftrive with a man ; but if often

fubdued by corrupt affe6tions, it will at laft give

over the conteft, and grovy hard, ftupid, and

yoid of feeling.

And this fuggefts another confideratlon, to

fhew how effedually fenfual Lufts do war
againjl the fouU by extinguifhing the force of

natural conicience, and not leaving a man rea-

fon and religion enough to repent of his ini-

quities. The mind grows fenfual by degrees,

and lofes all reli(h for ferious thought and con-

templation ; it contra<fts an hardnefs by long

acquaintance with lin, and is armed with a

brutal courage which regards neither God nor

man. Age and infirmities may free us from
our
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our fenfual paffions, the finner may outlive his

lins, but what is he the better, fince his lins

perhaps outlived his confcience, and left him
without either will or power to turn to God ?

This is no uncommon cafe: and whenever it

is the cafe, the circumftances v/hich furround

z man confpire to make it defperate. His
inind, by being long immerfcd in fenfuality, is

unapt for ferious reflexion, and indifpofed to

receive the truths which reafon offers : and be-*

iidesthis,the little glimmering lights of religion,

which (hine but faintly in his mind, yield no
comfort or confolation to him, and he dreads

the breaking in of more light upon him, left,

by knowing more, he fliould become more
miferable : this makes him love the darknefs in

which he is, which helps to llcreen him from
a (tnio- of his own mifery. And thus the fen-

fual nian fpends the poor remains of life with

very little fenfe, and yet much fear of religion.

And yet were this the word, happy were his

cafe, in comparifon to what it really is: for

fenfual Lufts war againji the foul^ againft the

very being itfelf, and will render it for ever un-

happy and miferable.

The fenfual man has but one hope with re-

fped: to futurity, and a fad one it is. That he

may die like the beafts that perifli: but nature,

reafon, religion, deny him even this comfort,

and with one voice proclaim to us. That God
has appointed a day in "which he will judge the

world. When that day comes, and he {hall

{land before the throne of God with all his lins

about him, and every injured perfon ready to

accufe
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accufe and demand jaflice againft him, it is

much eafier to imagine what his diftrefs and

mifery will be, than for any words to defcribs

it. Be the confequence of that day what it

will, it muft be fatal to finners. Should the

much-talked of, and the more wifhed-for an-

nihilation be their doom, it is a fentence that

deftroys both body and foul ; a fentence block-

ing to nature, and terrible to all our apprehen-

iions ; and to which nothing but a guilty con-

fcience, and a fearful expectation of fomething

worfe, could poiiibly reconcile the fentiments

of a man. But neither will this be the cafe

:

there is a fire that fhall never go out prepared

for the fpirits of the wicked, a worm that never

dies ready to torment them. It may be afked

perhaps, Do you mean a material fire, and a

material worm ? In good truth I am little con-

cerned to anfwer this queftion : there is one

who will anfwer it, even he who faid it. There
is nothing I think fo weak as the difputes about

future punhhments. Do you imagine that God
wants means of puniQiing finners efFed:ually ?

or do you think that when he comes to puniHi

fin, you fliall' have a faving bargain, and that

your prefent enjoyments will be worth all you
can fuffer for them hereafter ? If you imagine

this, you mud think God a very weak being :

but if you think him a wife governor, reft l"a-

tisfied that there is nothing to be got by offend-

ing him; and that it is a foolifh encouragement
you give yourfelf, in imagining that the pains

of Hell will be lefs tormenting than they are

reprefented to be, when you may be fure from
the
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the power and wifdom of God, that the plea-

lures of lin will be too dearly purchafed at the:

price of them.

But to return to the argument before us: let

us look back, and take a fhort view of the fen-

fual man's condition. In this world his paffions

find fo much employment for his reafon, that

he is excluded from the improvements peculiar

to a rational being, and which might recom-
mend him to the favour of his maker : with

refpe6l to his fellow-creatures he is void of mo-
rality ; with refped: to God he is void of reli-

gion : he has a body worn out by fin, and a mind
hardened by it : in his youth he flrives to for-

get God, in his old age he cannot remember
him : he dies fuller of fins than of years, and
goes down with heavinefs to the grave, and his

iniquities follow him, and will rife with him
again when God calls him to appear and an-

fwer for himfelf : then will his Lufis and ap-

petites, and all the fins which attended on them,

rife up in judgment againfi: him, and fink his

foul into everlafting mifery. The fum then of

his account is this : the fenfual man has his

portion of enjoyment in this v^'orld with thd

brutes, and in the next his punifhment with

wicked fpirits. This is the war which the Lufi:s

of the flelh wage againfl: the foul : from fuch

enemies a wife man ought to fly, for they have

power not only to deftroy the body, but to caji

both body andfoul into Hell.

SERxMON
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SERMON XXII.

The Mifchiefs of flavifli Complaifance

and Cowardice.

By the Rev. Mr. Foster.

Prov. xxix, 25. former part,

T^he fear of man bringeth a fnare.-^-^

?'' B ^ I S wifely ordered by the Author

J of our being, that every paffion of
the foul may not only be of great ufe to us,

if its natural delign and tendency be regularly

purfued, but is capable alfo, by being pervert-

ed, of caufing much vexation and milery to

ourfelves, and injury to our fellow creatures

:

For this is a demonftration, founded in nature,

and obvious to the meaneft capacity, of the

neceffity of felf-government, and that we (hould

take the utmoft care to keep all our affections

and appetites within thofe bounds, which the

Creator hath prefcribed. Thus, for inftance,

the delire of happinefs, and averfion to pain

and mifery, which works fo flrongly in all

man-
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mankind, is evidently, in itfelf, of the hlgli-

eft advantage ; but if we form wrong notions

of the happinefs which we ought ultimately

to purfue, and the evils we (hould chiefly a-

void, it will as certainly prove fatal to us.

Again, the paffion of fliame, is an excellent

prefervative from bafe and diQionourable ac-

tions, and nothing is a ftronger guard and fe-

curity to our virtue and innocence than this,

when regularly exercifed, and employ'd about

proper objeds ; but a falfe fhame, which is

influenced more by the opinions and cuftoms

of men than by the eternal differences of things,

a falfe fhamethat breaks our fpirits, and makes

fuch tame cowards of us, that we have not

refolution enough to ftand up for the honour of

God, and the immutable obligations of virtue,

nor, confequently, to aflert and maintain the

dignity of our reafonable nature ; this, I fa)'',

neceflTarily defl:roys every thing that is praife-

worthy and generous in us, and muil betray

us into an innumerable errors in pradtice, which

are not merely inconflft:ent with integrity, but

will render us, to the laft degree, vile and con-

temptible.

And the fame may be faid of fear. While
it proceeds upon right principles, and is pro-

portioned to the weight and moment of the

evils about which it is converfant, it mufl: be

calculated to ferve the moft beneficial purpofes,

as it warns us where our greatefl: danger lies,

and ftrongly prompts us to avoid it. But the

cafe is quite otherwife when it forms imaginary

dangers, and alarms with falfe terrors ;—when
fancy
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fancy or corrupt pafTion, and not the rcafon

of things is the foundation and root of it j

—

when we fear natural evils, which, under the

diredion of an all-wife providence, may be

over-ruled for good, more than moral, which

tend necelTarily and invariably to the mifery

and ruin of the rational creation j and the cen-

fures and frowns of men, whofe wifdom, pow-
er, and duration is confined and limited, more
than the difpleafure and vengeance of the al-

mighty and eternal God ; for then our fears

will infallibly turn us afide from our duty, and

be attended with the mofl: pernicious confe-

quences, as for the fake of avoiding lefTer and

comparatively trifling evils, we fliall run our-

felves upon others that are infinitely more
dreadful. Which ihows us the vafl impor-

tance of looking well to our principles of ac-

tion, and indeed of making this our firll and

chief care ; becaufe if the prevailing principles

of our minds are corrupt and vicious, 'tis, in

the nature of things, impofTible, that our nrac--

tice fliould be virtuous and regular. Evil prin-

ciples of a(5lion, as long as they are enter-*

tained and indulged, as necefTarily produce a

wicked life, as any other caufes ^o their natu-

ral and immediate effedsj and therefore till

they are correded and altered^ 'tis in vain to

expedt any reformation in the outward condud:.

This is the ground of Solomon's oblcrvaiion,

in the text, which I now proceed to coniider

more particularly, in the following method.

I. I fliall fliovv Vvhat we muft undcrfland by

the fear of ??mn.

Vol. IL E e It
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II. In what fenfe it bringeth a fuare. And,
III. Offer fome remedies againft it.

I. I am to explain what we muft under-

hand by the fear of man, T^hefear of man I

take in its largeft fenfe, not only as implying

the fear of thofe pofitive evils and punifhments.

which the power and vengeance of man can

inflidt, but a reverence of human authority,

and cuftoms, and a dread of the cenfures and

reproaches of our fellow creatures. But that

I may talk diftindtly, and without confufion,

upon this fubjeit, it may be proper briefly to

fhow, that this phrafe, when it is ufed, as in

the text, in a criminal fenfe, muft be under-

ftood with fome caution and limitation. For,

I ft. There is undoubtedly, a reverence due

to human authority in all points that do not

exceed the juft bounds of it, and the paying

this regard is abfolutely necelTary to hold the

frame of civil focieties together, and prevent

Jawlefs riot and confufion. In like manner
there is a deference due to the innocent cuftoms

and ufages of the world j and (ingularity in fuch

inftances, in oppofition to the unanimous opi-

nion of our fellow creatures, can be the effedt

of nothing but weaknefs or obftinacy. Such

a condudt is as ridiculous, as the complying,

in things morally evil, would be wicked. 'Tis

alfo utterly inconliftcnt with a focial fpirit, or

with that temper of mind which is abfolutely

neceffary to anfwer the great end, for which

men agreed, at firft, to enter into fociety. For

the ends of fociety cannot be fecured but by

mutual condefceniion and rcfped, and the

com-
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compliance and fubmiffion of ths minor parr,

in things lawful, and which are entirely of a

civil nature, to the judgment and pradice of

the majority; and 'tis impofTible but peace

and good order muft be deftroyed, it all the

members of it are ftiffand untradlable.

Again, as 'tis natural for every one who
loves himfelf to defire the favour and good

opinion of his fellow creatures, and his duty

to cultivate and improve it by all jult and

honourable methods, becaufe the quiet and

convenience of his life, and his ufefuinefs too,

depends, in a great meafure, on his reputation

and character in the world ; he cannot help

being afraid of cenfure and reproach, and
ought to be folicitous to avoid (if poflibie) its

being fixed upon him, or to deliver and clear

himfelf from it. Provided he ftoops to nothing

that is contrary to the principles of true ho-

nour, and virtue, fuch a concern is highly juft,

and reafonable, and what no wife man can be

without. And, on the contrary, men muft be

of a temper quite ftupid, and deftitute of com-
mon refledion, if they have no fear at all of

public reproach and infamy, and muft lofe, bo-

lides, what is in the nature of things (and

therefore what muft appear to be defigned as

fuch by the great author of nature) a very

powerful reftraint from mean, ungenerous, and
difgraceful pradices.

3d. The principle of felf prefervation necef- ,

fariiy excites in us a fear of thofe evils, which
we have reafon to apprehend from the power
or malice of any of our fellow creatures, and

E e 2 direds
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diredts to the ufe of all proper means for our

own defence and fecurity. We are fo far

from being oblig'd to have no care, or folici-

tude on this head, that we fhall be guilty of

the utmoft ralhnefs and folly, if we expofe

ourfelves to their refentment unneceflarily, and

run upon any fafferings, which with honour

and a good confcience, may be avoided. All

innocent, not excepting the mofl artful, com-
pliances and evaiions muft be ufed, to fcreen

ourfelves from evils of this kind 5 otherwife,

inftead of being martyrs in a good caufe, we
only fuffer the natural efteds of our own wil-

fulnefs and obflinacy. And finally, a dread of

thofe punifliments which the civil magiftrate

inflids, for the prefervation of mens natu-

ral rights, and the fecurity of their perfons

and properties from unjuft violence, and to de-

ter from the commiffion of fuch vices as arc

inconfiftent with the publick peace and wel-

fare J this, I fay, is not only lawful, becaufe

natural inconveniencies and evils of all kinds

cannot but be the objed; of our fear and aver-

fion, but necefTary ; both as the end of thefe

punilliments cannot be anfwered, nor, confe-

quently, civil focieties fubfid, unlefs we are

flruck with terror at the apprehenlion of them,

and becaufe they are in themfelves, fit and rea-

fonable, and no more than what the crimes,

for which they are executed, ftridly deferve.

A man indeed, that fuffers, by unjuft human
laws, for what is really praife- worthy, may
fupport himfelf with this retiedion, that he

fuffers for the caufe of truth and virtue,

8 and
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and being confcious of his integrity, ^ti^

the power and cruelty of his perfecutors
j

but he that can bear to think, without horror,

of being defervedly branded with public infamy,

and cut off as an enemy to fociety, and the

good of mankind, muft have extinguifh'd his

reafon, and loft all remains of honour and in-

genuity.

Thus far then the fear of man may be de-

fended and juftified. In fome of the inftan-

ces which have been mentioned, it is, at leaft,

lawful, becaufe founded on principles that

human nature cannot throw off; and in others

virtuous, and commendable. But it becomes

criminal, when 'tis the ruling and predomi-

nant principle in our minds j becaufe then

it either fuppofes, that we look upon the ap-

probation and favour of men as our fupreme

good, and upon the frowns, reproaches and

terrors of the world as the greateft evil that

can befal us ; or, at leaft (as 'tis always the na-

ture of that v/hich is the prevailing principle,

to over-rule and controul all other principles)

it will be too hard for the fear of God, bear

down our natural fenfe of good and evil, and

deftroy that prefence of mind, that conftancy

and refolution, which is neceftary to enable us

to behave with honour to our nature, and fu-

tably to thofe relations in which the all-wife

Creator hath placed us, and to overcome the

difficulties of a virtuous courfe. And from

this fliort account of the finful fear of man,

which the text fpeaks of, it will eafily appear

in the

E e 3 2d. Place,
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2d. Place, in what (cn^c it bringetb a fnare^

which I proceed therefore to confider. And
not to infifl: on many httle mean compliances,

and fmaller inconveniencies, to which it ex-

pofes men ; it throws temptations in their way
which are likely to prevail lb far, as to deflroy

all improvements in true wifdom and virtue.

For,

ift. Let us fuppofe a man, under the influ-

ence of this flavifh principle, engaged in fearches

after truth ; what proficiency is it poffible

for him to make ? If he has an extravagant

veneration for human authority, nothing muft

be receiv'd but what has that ftamp upon it.

If he aims at being popular, and dreads

ill will and cenfure, no truths can be admitted

but to fuch as are fafhionable, and have the

current character and reputation of orthodoxy.

The odious names of Infidel and Heretic will

frighten him from proceeding in his enquiries,

and calling in queftion the common fiandard.

'—' Or if he is awed by the vengeance of

civil pov;er, and the terrors of this world, this

muft raife an unconquerable averiion in his

mind againft all truths, that may expofe him
to danger, and fuffering.

In order to the making improvements in

divine knowledge, 'tis abfolutely necefiary that

the mind be free, calm, and unruffled, under

no reliraint, or terror j otherwife it will be re-

ferv'd and partial. There nmfl be no corrupt

paflion to darken the underftanding, nor pri-

vate intereft to mifiead and pervert it. But the

man we are fpeaking of is held in flrong fet-

ters J-
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ters ; his fears diftrad: and confound him ; he

fees difficulties and difcouragements on every

fide, and but one fafe path to walk in, even

the old beaten track chalk'd out by authority,

which is the only way to that efteem, applaufe,

and favour, which he fo ardently purfues, and

to avoid that difgrace, and thofe fufferings,

which are, of all things, moft terrible to his

imagination. And being thus enflav'd, is

it to be expe(5ted that he fliould exercife impar-

tiality and freedom of thought ? Where
the light is fo oftenfive, is it not highly pro-

bable that the eyes of the mind will be rtiut

againft it ?
—'Tis difficult even for men who

are more influenc'd by more rational and no-

ble principles, and have a virtuous turn of

mind, to maintain an unbiafs'd and fteady pur-

fuit of truth, when the world frowns upon it

and loads it with reproaches and perfecutions ;

but to him, who is ready to facrifice every thing

to his reputation and worldly intereft, it mufl
be abfolutely impoffible. Let us fuppofe, how-
ever, that, notwithftanding his fears, he may
be impartial in his fearches after truth ; the

cafe will be very much the fame, with refpedt

to the good reTulting from it, as if they en^

tirely fupprefs'd his inquiries. For,

2dly, This principle will infallibly prevail

with him, in times of difficulty and danger,

either to conceal, or deny it. 'Tis as great an

ahfurdity to expe6t, that one who is difpirited

by worldly fears (hould be a confeflbr and mar-

tyr for true religion, as that a coward fliould be

brave and valiant. The fearful and unbelieving,

E e 4 or,
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or, at lead, the reiediers of true religion, when
it is opprefs'd and perfecuted, are therefore

juilly join'd together in Scripture, becaufe they

are, in the nature of things, infeparabie. For

the prevailing concern ot fuch perlons is to

avoid that which is the objed: of their fears,

and, confequently, every thing elfe muft give

w^ay to it. So that the dired: confequence of

this deftrudive principle is infincerity, and the

iT\2^\Vi^ jhip'-i^reck cfjUth and a good conjcience j

and if it had fway'd in Chrift and his apoftles,

and the primitive difciples, Chriftianity could

never have been propagated in the world
j

and Ihould it univerfally prevail in future ages,

mankind muft for ever remain in thsir igno-

rance and errors, without a poffibility of a re-

formation.

But this is not the vvorll: effe6l of it ; for it

leans men even to revile and banter the truth,

—Whence, elfe, do many of the profane

fcoffs, that are thrown out againft religion,

proceed, but from this fource ? The per-

fons who m>ake ufe of them cannot, generally,

be fufpedcd of bantering Chriftianity, upon
being convinc'd that 'tis in itfeif ridiculous, be-

caufe they never examin'd it, or confidered

the pretenfions on which its authority is found-

ed. They want either capacity, or incli-

nation, or both, for fuch an enquiry. The
thing is attended vvith difficulty, and requires

fomewhat of thought, which they are ftrangers

and enemies to, and cannot bear the fatigue

of. But to be a wit, and to be fafhionable in

the companies they frequent, is a much eafier

thing.
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thing. 'Tis but getting the laugh againft revela-

tion, by throwing out a dull common -place-

jeft againft it, and the bulinefs is done. Tiio, as

an ingenious author * obferves, a very little

fenfe, with a good deal of vice and ill nature,

will qualify a man for this kind of fatire. I

fliall conclude what 1 have to fay concerning

thefe unthinking little critics with this fingle

remark j that how much foever they may mag-
nify their own abilities, and be pufF'd up for

being thought perfons of refin'd reafon, and

uncommon penetration, by fuch as are no wi-

fer than themfelves, they really a6l a very

foolilli part, in abufing and ridiculing things

facred only becaufe they do not underftand

them, and, for the fake of a light wanton piece

of drollery, hazarding the falvation of their

immortal fouls.

But to proceed. The flavlfh fear ofman
vAW have the fame malignant influence upon

our morals, as it has been fliewn to have, in

its direct tendency, upon our faith. For when
it is rifen to fuch a height, as to over-rule the

dl(5lates of natural confcience, and entirely to de-

stroy the flrength and conftancy of our minds,

we are an eafy prey to every temptation, and

lie open to tlie mod defperate and abandon'd

wickednefs. Its tendency to an immoral prac-

tice appears, in part, from what has been al-

ready faid, wherein it has been (hewn, that in

difficult and difcouraging times, it leads men to

conceal, or deny, the truth, and, confequently,

* Archbiiliop Tillotfon.

to
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to diffimulation and hypocrify ; but this, being

a matter of great importance, deferves to be

more particularly and fully illuftrated.

Let us luppole,. then, a perfon of this cha-

racter to live in very corrupt times, when vir-

tue is unpopular, and labours under difgrace,

and vice is prevailing and fafhionable. He
dreads the reproaches of the multitude, and

yet thefe he is fure to meet with if he purfues

a virtuous courfe of life ; what then can be

expeded but that he will give himfelf up to all

the extravagancies of the age, and fall in with

the comnion degeneracy ? The charge of fin-

gnlarity, and the odium that attends it, will be

more than lufficient to counterballance his weak
inclinations towards virtue, and to make him
as heartily and univerfally vitious as the reft

of his neighbours; tho it be, really, our glory

to be fingular in affcrting the honour of our

maker, and vindicating the law of our rea-

fonable nature, v.'hich is the moft facred and

indifpenfibie obligation, and a caufe of the

higheft importance ; and the utmoft pitch of

madnefs to debafe our excellent faculties, and

make ourfelves miferable, only becaufe others

are fo frantic as to do the like, and to avoid

the imputation of obftinate and unmanncfily

precifenefs.

Again, if it be a man's favourite fcheme to

acquit himfelf to the polite world, and he

dreads their contempt as the greateft of all

misfortunes ; what is the natural confequence ?

Why, that if thefe pretenders to politenefs are

diiTolv'd in effeminacy, and make luxury and

riot
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riot the chnraderiftic of a fine gentlemnn, he
muft immediately refign himfelf up to the gra-

tification of his appetites, and to all the modioli

vices. And, accordingly, tho' it be indeed

(hocking and monftrous, and greatly to the

difgrace of the prefent age, there are too many,

who, from a falfe modefty, and becaufe they

will not be fo rude as to contradict the general

humour of their company, are guilty of ex-

travagancies which they have a fecret abhor-

rence of ; and fome, 'tis to be fear'd, who to

raife their character for debauchery, and, con-

fequently, for an elegant tafte., boaft of vices

that they never committed. Alas, where
is the reafon of mankind, where their be-

coming fenfe of the dignity of human nature,

when they can glory in what is the reproach

and (hame of it ; and endeavour to fupport the

reputation, not merely of being men, but the

moft refin'd part of the fpecies, on fuch adi-

ons, as fink 'em below the rank of brute crea-

tures ! For, in truth, as fuch perfons will not

think for themfelves, they ought to be told,

that vice and wickednefs of all kinds is the

greatefi abufe and violence that can be oflxr'd

to their rational faculties j that there can-
not be a fine gentleman without good fenfe and
a juft difcernment of things, at leaft, not with-
out true honour, which is infeparable from
virtue; that blafpheming the eftablifh'd

religion of their country, and thofe things

which all confiderate and fober men hi^^hly

value and reverence, is a very mean accomplilTi-

ment, and what not only a ferious Deifi, but

even
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even a downright Atheift, who has any know-
ledge of the world, any notion of right behavi-

our, may be afliam'd of 3 — and that a fingular

aukward drefs, an impertinent trifling gaiety,

and a thoughtlefs unmeaning condutlt, will not

atone for a violation of thole effential rules of

civility and decency. Let me add, that all the

vices, into which the evil principle mention'd

in the text betrays thofe who are govern'd by

it, argue the utmofl bafenefs of fpirit, and con-

fequently both they, and the principle from

whence they proceed, are as inconfiftent with

the character of a hero, and a man of true

honour, as they are with that of a good Chrif-

tian.

To conclude this head : If it be our ultimate

view to fecure the countenance and favour of

perfons in authority, and avoid their diipleafure,

this likewife will fubjed: us to many fnares and

inconveniences. The laws indeed of all well

regulated focietics are favourable to virtue and

pointed at vice and immorality. But notwith-

flanding this, the ftate of things may be, and

oftentimes is fo corupt, that vicious compliances

are neceffary to obtain the good will of our

fuperiors j and when this is the cafe, the man
who is determined at all r.dventures, to fecure

their approbation, and avoid their frowns, mufl

be eafily captivated and feduc'd. He muft, and

probably will, be a companion with them in

luxury and prodigality, lie and dilTemble, flat-

ter their vanity, and he the inftrument of their

ambition, covetoufnefs, and unlawful pleafures.

So that, in every view of it, the llavilliyfjr of
man
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7nan has an evident tendency to corrupt our

integrity, and leads to the mod hurtful and

deftrudlive vices.

But it may be faid, there is flill this advan-

tage, that when authority, pov^er, and interefl

are on the fide of true religion and virtue, this

principle will as effedlually excite to a love

and reverence of thefe, as it will, in contrary

circumftances, to immorality and wickednefs.

It muft be own'd it wdll to outward appear-

ance. But this deferable (late of thin2;s is like-

ly to happen but feidom, the generality of the

world being too frequently in the wrong, with

refpedl both to their opinions and pradices

;

or if it fliould happen, men would entirely lofe

the merit of their affeded concern and zeal for

virtue and piety, becaufe of motives from which
it flows. For nothing can render either our
enquiries after truth, or the performance of
religious duties properly laudable, but their

being the matter of our free choice, and our

ading from fuch difpofitions, as have a ter.-

dency to the fame condu(fl in all circumftances.

And that virtue, on the contrary, can be worth
but little, which in times of profperitv, and
when it is countenanc'd and upheld by the in-

fluence of authority, and by public favour,

only feems to flourilh, and does not fprinp-

from its genuine principles j but fades and lan-

guifhes, and entirely disappears, as foon as 'tis

brought to a trial. Having thus confider'd the

fnares and temptations, fatal to religion and

fmcerity, which attend i\it fear of many \^;h^\\

it
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it is a predominant and governing paffion
i I

proceed,

In the third and laft place, to offer forne re-

medies againfl it. And,

irt. Let us maintain and improve in our

minds a ftrong fenfe of the necelfary difference

between good and evil. For if we are firmly

convinc'd that tiiere is a fixed and eternal law for

the conduct of ail rational beings in the nature

of things, which cannot be alter'd by cuftom

and opinion, nor by any authority whatfoever,

no not by that of God himfelf, we fliall not be

cafily perfuaded to violate the rules of our duty,

uDon any confiderations. Men who think loofe-

\y may be apt to imagine, that the obligations

of virtue are not fo ftridt and indifpenfible j and

perliaps, that God will excuie a deviation from

them, when they are forced to it by reproaches

and perfecutions. But had they enquired into

the true grounds of morality, they would

have found that its obligation is immutable,

and, confequently, that where there is a wil-

ful departure from it, nothing can pof^ibly

recomniend us to the divine favour. And thu^

a more ileady regard to religion would prevail,

and tlie fear of man proportionably decreafe.

To this remedy againft it, let us add,

2dly, A becoming fenfe of the dignity of

our nature. This can only be fupported by an

inflexible adherence to the rules of virtue and

. true goodnefs ; but, by improving in thefe, we
are capable of advancing to a god-like per-

fection. And fliall we difhonour and obfcure

our rational powers, by enflaving them to vice

and
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and wickednefs ? This thought, made habitual

to our minds, would fuftain our refolution

againftall the terrors of the world j this thought,

I fay, that we have the honour to be formed

after the image of God, and that as long as we
maintain our moral reditude, we continue to

refemble him ; and, efpecially, that by being

fledfaft in our duty, in fpite of all oppofitions

and difcouragements, we imitate the greateft

and moft exalted part of his charadler, his con-

flant and invariable goodnefs.

3dly, Againft the vice pointed at in the text,

the wife man advifes as a remedy, in the latter

part of the verfe, truJlinGod: thefear of man
bringeth a fnare^ but ivhofo piitteth his trujl in

the Lord, JJmU be Jafe. For if we firmly be-

lieve the wifdom and goodnefs of his over-

ruling providence, that he orders all things for

the beft, and with a dehgn to promote the

general happinefs ; and that all the evils we
fufFer for righteoufnefs fake will be abundantly

compenfated, and turn, in the end, to our un-

fpeakable advantage 5 this ought, in reafon, to

moderate our fears, compofe the hurry and dif-

order of our minds, and reconcile us to all

events. And, accordingly, we find this ferene

and pious difpofition in the holy Pfalmift, who
exprefles himfelf thus, with an air of fecurity

and triumph : Tl'he Lord is my light and f?iyfal-

'vation^ whom JJ?all I fear "i T.he Lord is the

frength of my life, of whom jhall I be afraid ?

Pfal. xxvii. I. And again, The Lord is on my

fde^ I will riot Jear what man can do unto me.

Pfal. cxviii. 6.

Finally,
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Finally, as the mofl effedual remedy againfl

the fear of man^ let us cultivate a fupreme

reverence of God. Thefe two are ablblutely

inconliftent, and cannot fublifl together. For as

the fear of man deftroys our due regards to

the divine majefty, the true tear of God will

limit, and reduce Vv^ithin reafonable bounds,

the dread of our fellow-creatures. Let us^

therefore, by frequent meditation, fix in our

minds a lively idea of his abfolute perfedion.

Let us contemplate his fpotlefs holinefs, ftrid:

impartial juflice, infinite power, and bound-

lefs wifdom, in order to excite the higheil

poffible awe and veneration of him. Let us

lerioufly confider that he is the author of our

being, and of every thing we enjoy, that we
are necelTarily dependent upon him, that our

happinefs and mifery are entirely in iiis power,

who has univerfal nature at his command, and

is the fovereign uncontroulable difpofer of all

events j and, confequently, that his favour is

our life, and his diipleafure the moil dreadful

of all evils. And if we are afraid of the re-

proaches of ignorant, prejudiced, and finful

men, Tiow much more ftrongly (hould we be

concerned to prevent his having an ill opinion

of us, who is the greateft and the heft of beings,

and whofe judgmentis always according totruth,

certain and infallible ? To conclude, the wifdom

ofGod is capable of contriving, and his pov^^er

of executing vengeance infinitely more terrible

on impenitnent finners, than any thing they

can undergo in the prefent ftate ; and whereas

the fcene of all tl:e tyranny and oppreffion

which
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which we can fufFer from our fellow-creatures,

is confined within the narrow compafs of this

mortal and uncertain exiftence, he has an un-

changeable and endlefs life, and, confequently,

can not only punifli in what degree, but to

what length of duration he pleafes. Our Sa-

viour's advice, therefore, is certainly veryjufh

and reafonable ; not tofear them who kill the body^

but are not able to kill the foul -, but rather to

fear him^ (Mat. x. 28.) who after having made
perverfe and irreclaimable offenders miferable,

jn fuch a meafure, and for fo long a period,

as the wife ends of his government require, can

abfolutely defiroy both foul and body in hell.

Vol. II. F f SERMON
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SERMON XXIII.

The Influence of Converfation, with

tlie Regulation thereof.

By the Rev. Dr. Luc^s.

Prov. xiii. 20.

He that ivalketh with wife 7ne?i fiall he wife

;

hut a companion offools fdall be dejlroyed.

iOnverfatlon has ever juilly been accounted

a powerful inftrument of good or evil j

it has ever had a mighty influence on the con-

dud of human life ; and the vice or virtue of the

world, has ever in a great meafure been owing

to it. The regulation, therefore, of it, did in

all ages demand the utmoft prudence and cau-

tion
J

but furely in none more, than in this of

ours. Now, if ever, it is neceiTary for us to

exhort all that have a concern for their own
fouls, to fhun the v/ay of the iinner, and re-

frain their feet from the path of the wicked.

Now, if ever, 'tis neceiiary for us to exhort all

that fear the Lord, to unite and combine them-
felves
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felves for the defence of his honour, for the

fecurity of their own fouls, and if it be poflible,

for the giving a check to fin, and propagating

holinefs, in this impious generation. For now
the number and confidence of finners increafes

daily ; atheifm and prophanenefs fpread like a

leprofy ; there is nothing in example, nothing

in difcourfe, that fpeaks us Chriflians ; we
feem to have quitted not only the morals, but

the principles of the gofpel j and have dege-

nerated fo far from the modefly, purity, fanc-

tity and dignity of chriftian converfation, that

the leafl air of ferioufnefs and gravity, begins

to look fingular and unfafliionable : fo that what

is worfl of all, whilft the wicked publifli their

fin as Sodom, and hide it not, religion feems

to want afiurance, to diflrufl its own caufe,

and to be in a manner out of countenance,

every-where, but in the clofet and the temple

3

and we are in danger in a little while, to fee

men more afliamed of virtue than of vice,

Thefe are the reflexions which determine me
to this fubjedt. There is nothing cbfcure in

the text J 1 am only to mind you, that wif-

dom and goodnefs, folly and lin, are terms

equivalent in the language of the Scripture,

and particularly of this book of Proverbs : and

that to make up the antithefis or oppofition

between the two parts of this verfe entire and

full, we muH: read it thus ; He that keeps company

with the virtuous and good, 'will himfelf be '^cir-

fuoiis and happy : But he that keeps company with

the 'viciousy will he vicious and mijerahle. The
text then contains thcfe two prooofitions.

F f 2 ' I.
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I. That men generally become fuch as the

company they keep.

II. That happinefs is the natural refalt or

the fruit of holinefs, and mifery of fin.

I will therefore, firft, infift on each of thefe

doctrines j and then give you two or three

rules for our due condu6t, in reference to

fociety.

I. That men are generally fuch, as their

acquaintance and familiars are. This is af-

firm'd in my text no lefs with reference to

good than bad company. There is one ge-

neral and plain reafon for this ; all men are

naturally lovers of themfelves, and therefore

the mod effedual way of endearing and oblig-

ing one another, is by mutual refpeds and

compliances ; no man can make his court

more efFe6tually to another, then by falling in

with him in opinion and pradice, approving

his judgment, and obferving his inclinations

;

this is that which flatters our felf-love, the pre-

dominant principle in our natures \ this is that

which renders fociety agreeable, and friend-

Ihip lafting ; which is never to be hop'd for,

where mens principles and humours are in-

confiftent and incompatible : Ere we can be

pleafed our felves, or pleafe others, we mull

be mutually fafhion'd and moulded into an

aereement and conformity of principles and

morals, we muft be adted and govern'd by the

fame aftedlions and inclinations, and mov'd and

led by the fame defires and paffions. This is

fo far the univerfal fenfe of mankind, that it

has efcap'd no one's obfervation 3 all adt and

judge
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judge by this rule; we eftimate men by the

intimacies they maintain ; and he is thought

to have forfeited all pretenfion to good fenfe, or

good breeding, who does not ftifle thofe fenti-

mentSj and fupprefs thofe inclinations which

are apt to fhock the company he is in, or give

any difturbance or difguft to his friends. From
hence the propofition laid down follows with

undeniable evidence. That men are generally

fuch as their companions are : for that fociety

will foon be dilTolv'd, where vve reap no fatif-

fadtion from it ; and we can reap none where

there is no agreement in our notions and incli-

nations.

But that this truth, which is of the higheft

confequence, may be the more deeply imprint-

ed, I will proceed to a more diftind: and par-

ticular illuftration of it. And firft, of the in-

fluence good company has on us towards ma-
king us wife and good. There are two things

in wife men, which never fail to work upon
their friends and acquaintance : Firft, good dif-

courfe ; Secondly, good examples.

Firft, then, as to good difcourfe ; how ma-
nifeft is the tendency of this ? What light,

what ftrength, what pleafure does it minifter ?

How does it awaken the confcience, and pu-
rify the heart ? How does it quicken us when
we languifti ? How does it recall and reduce

us, when we begin to forget ourfelves, and lay

aftde a wife fobriety of mind and holy fear?

How does it raife us when we fink and grovel,

and how often does it kindle in us wife defires,

and holy purpofes ? Thus Solomon obferves,

F f 3 That.
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That the lips of the wife dijperfe knowledge^

Prov. XV. 7. and the New Teftament tells us,

concerning this kind of dircourfe, that it mini-

flers grace to the hearer \ that it edifies and builds

us up in our holyfaith : And the difciples going

to Emmaus, remark what hfe and Tpirit there

was in the converfation of our Lord, Did not

our hearts hern within us, while be talked to us

on the way, and while he opened to us the Scrip-

tures'^ Luke xxiv. 32. Now, though no
w'ords can ever be impregnated with the fame

force and energy with which our Lord's were ;

yet, certainly, when God, and our great medi-

ator, when the riches of divine grace, when
righteoufnefs and heaven are the fubjed of our

ciifcourfe, when our language flows from the

heart, and is animated by a vital and experi-

mental fenfe of that we talk of, when it has

all the advantages which a true friendship and

a known integrity, and the raoft favourable

opportunities can give it : fuch difcourfe can

never fail of moving and affeding us.

From difcourfe I pafs on to example : and

here, 'tis certain, that virtue never appears fo

beautiful and lovely, as in aciicn ; that it is

reprefented with much more life, in the prac-

tice of a wife and good man, than it can be

in rules and precepts ; that the notions we form

of duty from the lives of others, are gene-

rally more corred: and juft, than thofe which

we form, even from the Scriptures themfelves

;

for we are apt to bend and accommodate the

rule a little in fiivour of ourfelves, but we ne-

ver do fo in favour of others. That the exccl-

I lencies
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kncles and perfedions of a friend, are very

ftrong incitements to emulation, and very {qw-

fible reproofs of our remifihefs, and compa-

rative barrennefs and unprofitablenefs ; and on

the other fide, his defccfls are excellent leflbns

of caution and watchfulnefs. 'Tis, laftly,

certain, that whatever beauty and lovelinefs

there can be in virtue, it receives a new ac-

ceffion from the example of a friend, vvhofe

integrity I know ; and the efteern and affec-

tion 1 have for him, is apt to beget in me a

value for every thing he approves, and inclines

me to be pleafed with what he does. But

thefe arguments are too many-, and too copi-

ous to be dwelt on ; I content myfelf therefore

only to have mentioned them, and will lay be-

fore you but this one fingle confideration. A
good life in a companion, is certainly a mighty

motive and encouragement to us ; for while we
behold our friends difcharging the parts of

good Chriftians, we fee in them not only what
we ought to do, but what we may do. What-
ever is poffible to them, is poffible to us too ; for

they are clad with the fame frailties and paffions,

expofed to the fame temptations, and have no c-

ther affiftances than what we have, or may have.

In them we have plain demonftrationof the truth

and power of religion; we can no longer ima-

gine that faith is a mere fpeculation or amufe-

ment, or virtue a meer pretence or name ; under

thefe convi(5tions we fhall either come to a refo-

lution our felves to do our duty, or fhall fuffer

the daily reproaches of our own minds. This is

the natural influence of example j it inftrudls,

F f 4 it
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it reproves, exhorts, and if it do not prevail,

it condemns. Thus St. Paul, Heb. xii. i.

Wherefore, being compafsd about with Juch a
cloud of witnejfes, let us lay a/ide every weighty

and the fm that does fo eafily befet us : and let

us run with patience the race that isfet before

us. Where the apotlle plainly teaches us,

that if the faith and patience of martyrs and

confeflbrs, do not move us to imitate their

virtues, they will certainly ferve to upbraid

or condemn us at the laft day. And certainly

the examples of the living, and thofe our fa-

miliars and friends, cannot but have as much
force and power in them, as thofe of the dead ;

nay, much more, for the reafons I have al-

ready fuggefted. Will not our own hearts be

apt to reafon thus with us on every refledion

we make on the virtues of our friend ? What
am I doing r Can he and I go to the fame

place at laft ? He purfues a crown by works of

faith, and ftiall I obtain it by works of dark-

nefs ? He feeks a heaven by the labour of love,

and the patience of hope ; and rtiall I gain it

by (loth and idlenefs, by fenfuality and loofe-

nefs? He mortifies the body, while I indulge

it J
he prays and contends, and paffes his life

in holy fear, while I am carelefs and uncon-

cerned about a future ftate. Flis condud: is

regular, his difcourfe heavenly, the bent of

his foul is toward that which is good : but

how little do I mind thefe things .? How hard

is it for me not to let him fee that I am wholly

fet upon the pleafures and profits of this world ^

What do I mean ^ Am I indeed iw the right,

and
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1

and he in the wrong ? Is rehgion, indeed, but

a well devifed fable ? Alas I I fee the contrary.

I fee that there is truth and reafon on his fide

;

I cannot but reverence him, and think him hap-

py; I cannot but own that he follows his reafon,

I my luft and fancy. How uneafy thefe kind

of foliloquies mull: be, and how naturally they

will end, either in the reforming our follies, or

in breaking ofFand quitting a converfation which

gives us fo much trouble, you cannot but fee.

I have done with the influence of good com-
pany. I am next to confider that of bad.

This fubjecft, after what I have in general

faid, does not require long inlifting on. Daily

experience is too plain, too fad a proof of

this truth, that fin is catching and infectious:

that human nature is fo prone to evil, that

it needs very little temptation or encourage-

ment to it : that ill principles and pradlices

are foon propagated ; and if they find any

countenance and approbation from thofe we
converfe with, they will eafily bear down all

the oppofition which the modefty of a civil

education, the weak impreflions of reputation

or decency, or the checks of natural reafon

can raife againft them ; nay holinefs itfelf, un-

lefs well grown, and deeply rooted, can fcarce-

ly reiift the contagion which ill company
fpreads. Ca?i a man (faith Solomon) take fire

into his bofonty and his cloaths not be burnt ?

Prov. vi. 27. And evil communication (faith

St. Paul) corrupts good manners^ i Cor. xv. But
we iliall be more fenfible of the pernicious ef-

feds
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fects of ill company, if we confider thefe two
or three things.

1. Sin is the cement of the friend (liips

and intimacies of iinners ; vice is the fubjed:

of their converfation, and fome fenfuality or

other, makes up thedivernon and entertainment

of fach company. And how can it be other-

wife ? Out of the abundance of the heart the

Dioiith fpeaketh, Matth. xii. 32. What can

the mouth utter but fin and folly, when the

heart is fall of wantonnefs, laii, pride, envy,

ambition, fottifhnefs or vanity ? What but pol-

luted fi reams can flow from a polluted foun-

tain ? What but evil, can an evil man bring

forth out of the evil treallire of the heart ?

Matth. xii. 35. How hard is it then, even

for a gojd man, to maintain the charity and

dignity of his mind, where cenfures and dan-

ders, malicious wit, or trifling and impertinence,

make up the converfation ? How hard is iteven

for fuchaone, to preferve the purity and fo-

briety of his mind? where riot and luxury is

the bufinefs they meet about 5 where pride and

oftentation of life is the only thing admired -

and nothing has any favour in it, that is wife

or good, devout or humble. Ap.d if a virtuous

peribn can, in fuch company, fcarce keep his

ground, how ealily are thofe born away by the

ftream, who are of themfelves but too prone

to evil, and too fond of temptation r

2. Ill company does naturally inftil and

propagate vicious principles, worldly maxims,

fenfual, carnal improvements. Here we are

furniilied with objedions againfl God and pro-

vidence.
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vidence, with excufes and apologies for fin

;

here we learn to ridicule religio.i and confcience,

and difpute ourfelves out of all fenfe and duty.

'TJs of this fort of communication St. Paul

fpeaks, when he faith, that it corrupts good

manners. And at this day, thofe errors which
fret like a canker, and confume every thing

that is wife and ferious in us, have multiplied

fo beyond meafure, that they are no longer

the enclofure of fome few pretenders to free-

dom and reafon, but the foolilheft and mean-
eft, as well as the moft vicious part of man-
kind, are deeply tinged with them.

3. Ill company creates confidence in {\n,

A cuftom of talking unconcernedly and loofely,

does naturally make way for carelefnefs and li-

berty in our aftions ; and if we repeat either

often, we fhall foon grow bold and ftupid in

fin ; for if we negled: to make any reflexion

upon our words or actions, we fliall be in-

fenfibly betrayed into a hardnefs of heart j or

if (what is worfe) we be driven by the re-

proaches of our confcience upon refledtion, to

take (anduary in the cheats and impoftures,

whether vulgar or more refined, which fin-

ners are wont to put upon themfelves, we
Ihall foon fink into prophanenefs and atheifm.

Having thus unfolded to you the truth of the

firft propofition, and fliew'd you that men
become fuch as their company , 1 am next to

proceed to the

II. That happihefs is the fruit of wifdom,
and mifery of folly. Men may flatter them-
felves as they pleafe, and delude themfelves

with
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with vain words ; they may call the proud

and rich happy; they may admire the prof-

pcrous finner, and in a fenfelefs fit applaud

themlelves in their vicious plealures ; but they

muft bid defiance, not only to revelation, but

even reafon and experience too, ere they can

promife themfelves a true and lafting fatisfac-

tion in any thing but virtue. Revelation tells

us plainly, that godlinefs^ and that only, has the

promifes of the Ife that now is^ and ofthat "which

is to come, i Tim. ii. 8. That ifwejow to the

fefJoy we (Jjall of the feJJj reap corruption ; but

if through the fpiric ive mortify the deeds of the

body, we fiall live, Ga-1. vi. 8. That we muji

all appear before the judgment feat of Chriji,

that we may receive according to what we have

done in the body^ whetht r it be good or eiil,

2. Cor. V. lo. And both reafon and experience,

as well as revelation, tell us, that fin is fi*uit-

lefs and difhonourable : Rom. vi. 21. IFhat

fruit had ye then in thofe things whereofye are

now afamed .^ That there is no peace to the

wicked: Th-^X. they are like a troubledfea, when

it cannot reft, continually throwing up its own

mire and dirt, Ifa. Ivii. 20. That the miferies

and calamities of life fpring from fin ; that fin

blafts our enjoyments and pofi'efllons ; that it

gives a filing and edge to all our miferies and

misfortunes : for if we did not dote upon the

body and the world, the evils of life could not

wound us fo deeply. In a word, revelation,

reafon, experience afiiire us, that righteouf-

nefs fills the mind with peace and joy 3 that

fin tortures it with contradidions and unrea-

fonablc
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fonable paffions, with the guilt andthe terrors of

the Lord j and what think we muft be the re-

fult of both in another world ? Lithe day ofthe

revelation ofthe righteousjudgment ofGod, Rom.
viii. c. Muft the nature of things be alter'd,

that the iinner may be fav'd ? Muft reh'gion be
an impofture, that madnefs and folly may
prove wifdom ? Muft reafon be a meer amufe-
ment, that luft and fancy may be infallible

guides ? Muft the judgment of another world
contradict all our fenfe and experience in this

;

that little raillery and fophiftry of the loofe

and vicious part of mankind, may prove the

only thing that has folidity and weight in it ?

Thefe are things too abfurd and ridiculous to

be fancied. I will enlarge no longer on a truth

which is controverted by none, except the pro-

phane and atheiftical j but will on to the third

thing propofed

;

III. To give fome advice for your better

conduct, as to fociety or keeping company.
This may be reduced to three heads.

1. We muft be very cautious what company
we keep.

2. We muft endeavour to make the beft ufc

of it.

3. We muft be fully perfuaded, that the

due government of ourfelves in this point, is

a matter of the higheft moment.
I. As to the firft rule, we muft reject the

authority of Scripture, if we refufe to obferve

it ; for this exprefly forbids us to aflbciate our

felves with the wicked and vicious, Prov. iv. 14,

15. Enter not into the path of the wicked, and
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go not into the ivay of evil men ; avoid ify pafs

not by it ; turnfrom it, andpafs away, 2 Thef.

iii. 6. 'Now we command yoUy brethren, in the

name of our herd fefus Chriji, that ye with-

draw'your felves frofn every brother that walks

difordc7'ly\ and not after the tradition which ye

received of us. i Cor. v. 1 1 . But now 1 have

written unto you not to keep company ; ifany man
that is called a brother be a fornicator, or cO'

vefouSy or an idolater, or a railer, or a drunk-

ard, or an extortioner ; with fuch a one do

not eat. Nor do the examples of holy men
deviate in this point, from the precepts and

exhortations of the fpirit. Pfal. xxxvi. 4, ^.

I have not fat with vain perJons, neither will 1

go in with diff'emblers. I have hated the congre-

gation of evil doers, and will not fit with the

wicked. Pial. cxix. 63. lam a compa7iion of all

them that fear thee, and them that keep thy pre-

cepts. And thus it was with other good men ;

they did equally covet good, and fhun evil

company. Thus Ma!, iii 16. When wiekednefs
abounded, then they that feared the Lord talked

often one to another. And in the firil times of

Chriftianity, great was the intimacy and dear-

nefs of the difciples of Jefus one with another}

sreat was their ahhorrence of all the works of

darknefs, and all communion and fellowfliip

with thofe that pradtlfed them, as may ealily

be inferred from Ads ii. and iii. and other

places of holy writ. The Scripture then is

plain in this point : and from what I have

faid, it appears that reafon is io too, unlefs we
can
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can thiuk that wifdom :ind folly, happinefs and

mifery, are things indiflcrcnt.

But here 'twill be objeded, at this rate we
fliall foon find our lelves obliged to renounce

the world, and quit all company. Is not our

cafe much the fame with that which St. Paul

puts, I Cor. V. 9, ID. / wrote unto you in an

epiJUc, not to company with fornicators ; yet not

altogether with the fornicators of this worlds or

with the cQvetouSy or extortioners^ or with idola-

ters^ for then mufi ye needs go out of the world.

To this I anfwer, (i) Beit granted, as the objec-

tion fuppofes, that we mufl: keep ill company
or none J in this cafe, I affirm it is far better

to keep none. Retirement is not fo dread-

ful a thing to a Chriilian as fome think ; the

calm and peace of the mind is much more de-

firable than noife and laughter; and the quiet

and regularity of privacy much to be preferred

before the fenfuality and confufion of vicious

company. Nor need any one complain of the

uncomfortablenefs of folitude, who can converfe

when he pleafes with patriarchs, prophets and
apoftles ; nay, with God and his Son Jefus.

A good man may meet God like Ifaac in the

fields, or Mofes in the defart ; he may enjoy

communion with him, like David in his bed-

chamber, or Jofeph in the dungeon. The pro-

mife, John xii.' 23.. is not limited to place;

Jj a m.m love me, he will keep my words^ and
my Father will love him ; a72d we will come unto

himy and make our abode with him. But on the

other hand, in the company of the wicked we
iliall never find God, nor never feel any efted:s

of
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of his gracious prefence 3 but (hall be expofed

to the attempts and pradiices of evil fpirits,

and to the contagion of vice. The wife man
obferves, that it is better to live alone, than

with a companion of a rough, intradable, and
exafperating temper. But I am fure there can

be no company, how froward and rough fo-

ever, fo fatal to our happinefs, as that which
inllills vanity under the advantages and oppor-

tunities of friendfliip : no folitude can be fo

difmal or unacceptable, as that fociety which
irtfeds the heart, or darkens the underftanding

;

no provocation or infolence can be half fo in-

jurious, as that converfation which tends to

foftnefs or debauchery, to the betraying us into

a lOve of this world, and a forgetfulnefs of

God.

(2.) This objedion may have fome colour

in a Pagan or a JewiHi world, but fure it has

none in a Chriftian one. The church of Chrifl

is not yet left like a cottage in a vineyard ; our

Jerufalem is not yet degenerated to the degree

of Jerufalem of old, when God fpoke thus

of it in the prophet Jer. v. i. Run ye through

the ftreets of ferujalem^ andfee now and knoWy

and jeek in the broad ftreets theref ifye canfind

a 771an, if there he any that executeth judgment^

thatfeckcth the truth, &c. Nor need we yet pray

with the pfalmift, Pfal. i. 72. Help^ O Lord,

for the godly ?nan ceafeth -, for the faithful fail

from among the children of men. For the fer-

vants of God are yet numerous j nor are they

driven to their fecret chambers, or to the wil-

dernefs, or afhamed to own their Lord and

4 Saviour,
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Saviour, or to make an open profeffion of the

hope that is in them.

I grant, will you fay, that there are good

Chriflians, but they are not eafily, they are not

every where to be found j but the worfhippers

of pleafure do every where fwarm, every where

haunt us. There is an eafy remedy for this

;

do thy duty with an humble and unafFed:ed

confidence, with a fleady and unalterable re-

folution : Put on the garb of a difciple ; let the

air of a Chriftian appear in every thing that

thou doft, or fayeft ; let the brightnefs and

beauty of holinefs, that enriches and adorns the

foul, break forth ever and anon in thy con-

verfation ; and thou flialt foon fee that the good

will love thee, but the wicked will forfake

thee : they will fhun thee, as ghofts are faid

to do the light and day ^ or as hypocrites and

profligates did the fociety of the firft Chriflians ;

and of the reji durfi no ?nan join himfef unto

ihe7n, /Vds v. 13. Thou doft too much accom-

modate thy felf to the modes and humours of

the world, and this draws upon thee the com-
pany of the impertinent and vicious ; 'tis an

earthly vanifliing fplendor, about which thefe

moths and night-flies flatter : 'tis jet, not

gold and diamond, that is faid to attradl flraws.

(3.) But laflly, This rule obliges us only as

far as we can (the nearnefs of relation or

necefTary bufinefs, does fometimes make it our

duty to converfe with thcfe which we other-

wife would decline ; and in this cafe all that

can be expeded is) not to have any fellowftiip

or communion with them in their vices, but

Vol. II. Gg to
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to difcountenance or reprove them : And as the

world goes now, I think this rule is to be ex-

tended no farther than to intimacies and fami-

liarities, to voluntary and chofen acquaintance j

not to accidental meetings, or occafional cor-

refpondencies. But we muft take care not to

be too favourable and compliant in this mat-

ter ; the more fin abounds, the lefs difcipline

is, or can be exercifed, the more zealous fhould

we be in particular to do honour to religion,

and to fix a mark of fhamc and infamy upon
vice. Never is this rule more fcandaloully

tranfgrefs'd, then when priefts and prelates

court the company and favour of atheifts and

adulterers ; or matrons and virgins that of a

wretched woman, whofe ifate and port is not

more notorious than the fliame and lewdnefs

that maintain it. How can our wives or

daughters think that there is any fhame or

turpitude in the (in, when we pay fo much re-

fpedl to the fmner ?

2. We mull confidcr what ought to be the

true end and deiign of focietyand converfation

among Chriftians. Certainly that man has a

very mean and low notion of friend (hip, who
propofes no other end than to eat and to drink

together, or to laugh and fool away our pre-

cious moments. The Scripture points out to us

much nobler purpoles and defigns of conver-

fation, when it tells us, that our fpeech (liould

be fuch as may ad?ninijiir grace •, that we fliould

build lip one another in our holy faith ; that we
' fliould comfort one ano'her, exhort one another con-

tinually, and lb much the more, htc^LMio. the day

approaches^ &c. And furely we are ftrangely

3 mif-
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mlftaken, if we think that our communica*
tion will lofe all gull by being direded to one

of thefe ends. On the contrary, it would

doubtlefs be as much nnore delightful as be-

neficial, if when we meet we were accuf-

tomed, inftead of cenfures and refledlions, news

and impertinence, or frothinefs and lightnefs,

to difcourfe of fome worthy and noble fubjedt,

becoming the genius and hope of a Chriftian.

The example of David confirms this notion ;

he try'd and found that friendlhip was both

ufeful and pleafant, whilfl it was maintain'd on

the flock of religion 3 My companion^ my guide

^

my familiar iriend ; we took fweet coiinjel to-

gether^ and walk'd into the houfe of God in com-

panjy Pfal. Iv. 14, 15.

To this it will be again objeded, It will be

very difficult at all times to find matter and

occalion for good difcourfe. I anfwer, Firfl,

I do not utterly and totally exclude the com-
mon accidents of life, the bufinefs and affairs

of it ; nay even things of a pleafant and di-

vertive nature, if modeft and inoffenfive, from
being fometimes the fubjedt of converfation ;

but, 1 fay, religion ought to be the main and

great end of it. Secondly, 'Tis hard for me to

conceive how a good Chriftian fhould often want

either matter or opportunity for pious difcourfe*

As for matter, he mufl fuffer the providences of

God topafs without any obfervation or remark ;

he mufl be a flranger to the works of na-

ture ; he mufl be utterly unread in the hiflory

of human affairs j he mufl be unacquainted

with the book of God ; and he mufl have lit-

G g 2 lie
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tie experience of the power and operation of

God's word and fpirit upon his own foul j he

mufl have reflected very little on the wiles of

Satan, the temptations of the world, and the

defeds and weaknelTes of human nature,

who can want matter for good difcourfe. The
man of letters, the man of bufinefs, the man
of pleafure, never wants matter j books fur-

nilli the one, bufinefs the other, and their

vices and diveriions the third : 'tis ftrange that

the Chriftian alone fhould be barren. The
Chriftian, who is a child of the light, and of

the day, and (hould abound in wifdom and un-

derflanding : the Chriftian, who has every

hour matters of the higheft importance on his

hands ! and who, finally, is entertained with

more and richer pleafures than the mod for-

tunate Epicurean can pretend to. As to oc-

cafion or opportunity of good difcourfe, did

the heart run that way, every thing would af-

ford it us. But alas ! we rather fhun than

feek occafions : and I know not by what ftrange

error we have baniihed all matters of religion

out of company ; as if nothing but ignorance

or affedtation could make a man fo impertinent,

as to talk of any thing that were pious and good.

I befeech you to conlider, whether this be not

a very near approach to the being afham'd of

Chrift ; and if it be, how {liall we efcape that

dreadful fentence which is denounced againffc

it, Mark viii. 38. Whofoever JJmll be afiamed

of me^ and ofmy words^ in this wicked and adul-

terous generation^ of him alfo JJmll the Jon of
man be afiamed^ when be cometh in the glory of

bis
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his Father with the holy ange/s. This minds

me of the

3d, and laft diredion, which is, That we mufi

be thoroughly perfuaded that the right conduct of
cur fdveSy in the point offociety^ is a matter of
the highejl moment and importance. Does not the

Scripture plainly fuggeft this, when our Saviour

tells us, Mat. xii. That by our words we fiall be

jufiifiedy and by our words we Jhall he condemned.

And St. James tells us, James iii. 2. Ifany man

offend not in wordy the fame is a perfect man.

And 'tis no wonder the Scripture lays fo great

a ftrefs, or fets lb great a value on the due go-

vernment of the tongue, lince nothing tends

more to the pleafing of God, to the honour and

intereft of religion, and to the forming the

morals of men. As to this latter, the forming

every man's particular manners, I have faid

enough : One thing here I will only remark ;

never was there a more illuftrious proof of the

efficacy of religious converfation, than in the

primitive times. Next to that of the fpirit of

God itfelf, the Chriftians found no greater fup-

port under all their trials, than what they de-

rived from their mutual encouragements and

exhortations of one another. And I do not

queftion, but that religious friendihip would

be as ufeful now to preferve us againft the

fnares and pleafures of (in, as it was then to

uphold them under their fiery trials and afflic-

tions, were our difcourfes now actuated by the

fame fpirit theirs were then. As to the pleafing

God, muft not God, think you, be as well

pleafed with our talking of, and magnifying

G g 3 his
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his wondrous works, in our familiar converfa-

tions with one another, as with our praifing

^nd extolling him in our clofets; and mud not

the regard and reverence which we teftify for

him in company, be as acceptable to him as

our private adorations ? Spring they not from

the fame principle, and is not the one as fubfer-

vient \\.o fay no more) to his glory as the o-

ther ? As to the honour and intereft of religion,

nothing can more efFcdlually promote it than

the g'ving a frequent and public teftimony of

our value for it. . Which way can we more
clearly convince the world of the excellency and

virtue of it ; which way can we more effec-

tually propagate In one another the love of it,

than by making it appear, that it has moulded
and formed our fouls into the image of God j

that it has pofleffed our thoughts, and refined

our converfation ? But on the other hand, if'

we have no regard to our talk, if we think

this a matter which confcience is not concerned

in, we fliall foon fee religion daily lofe ground ;

for we (halt foon learn to think and ad with

the fame liberty we talk ; and this will intro-

duce a ftrange face of things in a little time.

Now to clofe all ; If our care or unconcern-

ment in this point, be of this vafl: confequence,

we cannot but think we fhall be called to a

ftrid; account about it, in another world ; the

day is coming, when the Lord will fullfil his

promife, Mai. iii. A^td the Lord hearkened and
heardy and a book of remembrance was ivritten-,

and they fiall be mine^ faith the Lord, in that

day when J make uf my jewels. The day is

coming
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coming when God will execute the threat

denounced in the Apoftle Jude, Behold the Lord
Cometh with ten thoufand of his faints, to ex-

ecutejudgment upon ally to convince all that are

ungodly amongJl us, of all their ungodly deeds

which they have ungodlily com?72itted
-, and of all

their hardfpeeches, which ungodly fnners have

fpoken againji him.

Gg4 SERMON
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SERMON XXIV.

Againft Evil-fpeaking.

Preached before the King and Queen at

Whitehall, February 25, 1693-4.

By Archbifhop Tillotson.

Titus iii. 2.

I'd fpeak evil of no man.

C'^
ENERAL perfuafives to repentance and

"f a good life, and inved:ives againft fin and

wickednefs at large, are certainly of good ufe to

recommend religion and virtue, and to expofe

the deformity and danger of a vicious courfe.

But it mull be acknowledged on the other

hand, that thefe general dilcourfes do not fo

immediately tend to reform the lives of men :

becaufe they fall among the crowd, but do not

touch the confciences of particular perfons, in

fo fenfible and awakening a manner as when we
treat of particular duties and fins, and endea-

vour to put men upon the pradice of the one,

and
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and to reclaim them from the other, by proper

arguments taken from the word of God, and
from the nature of particular virtues and vices.

The general v^ay is, as if a phyfician, inftead

of applying particular remedies to the diftem-

per of his patient, fliould entertain him with a

long difcourfe of difeafes in general, and of the

pleafure and advantages of health ; and ear-

neftly perfuade him to be well, without taking

his particular difeafe into confideration, and
prefcribing remedies for it.

But if we would efFedtually reform men, we
muft take to tafk the great and common difor-

ders of their lives, and reprefent their faults to

them in fuch a manner as may convince them
of the evil and danger of them, and put them
upon the endeavour of a cure.

And to this end I have pitched upon one of
the common and reigning vices of the age, ca-

lumny and Evil-fpeaking ; by which men con-
trad: lb much guilt to themfelves, and create fo

much trouble to others : and from which, it is

to be feared, few or none are wholly free. For
who is hey faith the fon of Sirach, that hath not

offended with his tongue? Ecclus. xix, i6. Jn
many things ^ faith St, James, we offend all : and

if any man offend not in word^ thefame is a per-

fect man. James iii. 2.

But how few have attained to this perfedion ?

And yet unlefs we do endeavour after it, and in

fome good meafure attain it, all our pretence to

religion is vain : fo the fame apoftle tells us,

James i 26, If any man among you feetneth to be

religious,

6
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religious, and bridleth not his tongue, but decerv-

€th his own heart, that mans religion i% vain.

For the more diftind: handling of this argu-

ment, I fhall reduce my difcourfe to thefe five

heads.

L I {hall confider the nature of this vice, and

wherein it coniifts.

II. I (hall confider the due extent of this

prohibition, to fpeak evil of no man.

III. I fhall fliew the evil of this pradlice, both

in the caufes and effedls of it.

IV. I fhall add fome further confiderations to

difluade men from it.

V. I fcc'l give fome rules and diredions for

the prevention and cure of it.

I. I fhall confider what this fin or vice of

Evil-fpeaking, here forbidden by the apofi:le,

is : ^viYivot. (^X(x(r(pY,fjt,z7V ^ not to defame and flan-

der any man, not to hurt his reputation, as the

etymology of the word doth import. So that

this vice confifts in faying things of others

which tend to their difparagement and reproach,

to the taking away or leffening of their repu-

tation and good-name 3 and this whether the

things faid be true or not. If they be falfe,

and we know it, then it is downright calumny^

and if we do not know it, JDut take it upon the

report of others, it is however a flander ; and

fo much the more injurious, becaufe really

groundlefs and undeferved.

If the thing be true, and we know it to be

fo, yet it is a defamation, and tends to the pre-

judice of our neighbour's reputation : and it is

a fault to fay the evil of others which is true,

unlefs
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unkfs there be fome good reafon for It : be-

fides it is contrary to that charity and goodnefs

which Chriftianity requires, to divulge the

faults of others, though they be really guilty of

them, without neceffity or fome other very-

good reafon for it.

Again, it is Evil-fpeaking, and the vice con-

demned in the text, whether we be the firft:

authors of an ill report, or relate it from others ;

becaufe the man that is evil fpoken of is equally

defamed either way.

Again, whether we fpeak evil of a man to

his face, or behind his back : the former way
indeed feems to be the more generous, but yet

is a great fault, and that which we call reviling:

the latter is more mean and bale, and that

which we properly call Dander or backbiting.

And laftly, whether it be done directly and

in exprefs terms, or more obfcurely and by

way of oblique infinuation ; whether by way
of downright reproach, or with fome crafty

preface of condemnation ; for fo it have the

cfFe(5t to defame, the manner of addrefs does not

much alter the cafe : the one may be more dex-

trous, but is not one jot lefs fiulty : for many
times the deepeft wounds are given by theie

fmoother and more artificial ways of flander j

as by afking queftions. Have not you heard fo

and fo of fuch a man ? I fay no more ; 1 only

afk the queftion : or by general intimations,

that they are loth to fay what they have heard

of fuch a one, are very forry for it, and do not

jit all believe it, if you will believe them : and

this
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this many times without telling the thing, but
leaving you in the dark to fufpedl the worft.

Thefe and fuch like arts, though they may
fcem to be tenderer and gentler ways of uling

mens reputation, yet in truth they are the moft
malicious and effectual methods of flander 5 be-

caufe they infinuate fomething that is much
worle than is faid, and yet are very apt to cre-

ate in unwary men, a ftrong belief of fomething

that is very bad, though they know not what
it is. So that it matters not in what fafhion a

llander is dreffed up j if it tend to defame a man,
and to diminifh his reputation, it is the fin for-

bidden in the text.

II. We will confider the extent of this pro-

hibition, to /peak evil of no man ; and the due

bounds and limitations of it. For it is not to

be underftood abfolutely, to forbid us to fay

any thing concerning others that is bad. This

in fome cafes may be neceffary and our duty,

and in feveral cafes very fit and reafonable. The
quePcion is. In what cafes by the general rules

of Scripture and right reafon we are warranted

to fay the evil of others that is true ?

In general, we are not to do this without great

reafon and neceffity ; as, for the prevention of

fome great evil, or the procuring of fome con-

iiderable good to ourfelves, or others. And this

I take to be the meaning of that advice of the

fon of Sirach, Ecclus. xix. 8. ^whether it he to

afriend or afoe^ talk not of other mem lives j a7id

if ihoii caiijl ^without cfence reveal thetn not ;

that is. If without hurt to any body thou canft

conceal them, divulge them not.

But
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But becaufe this may not be dlredlon fuffi-*

clent, I fhall inftance in fome of the principaV

cafes, wherein men are warranted to fpeak evil

of others, and yet in fo doing do not offend

againft this prohibition in the text.

Firft, It is not only lawful, but very com-
mendable, and many times our duty, to do this

in order to the probable amendment of the per-

fon of whom evil is fpoken. In fuch a cafe

we may tell a man of his faults privately j or

where it may not be fo fit for us to ufe that

boldnefs and freedom, we may reveal his faults

to one who is more fit and proper to reprove

him, and will probably make no other ufe of

this difcovery but in order to his amendment.
And this is fo far from being a breach of cha*

rity, that it is one of the beft teftimonies of it.

For perhaps the party may not be guilty ofwhat
hath been reported of him, and then it is a

kindnefs to give him the opportunity of vindi-

cating himfelf : or if he be guilty, perhaps be-

ing privately and prudently told of it he may
reform. In this cafe the fon of Sirach advifeth

to reveal mens faults ; Ecclus. xix. 13, 14, 15.

Admonijh afriend^ fays he, it may be he hath not

done it i and if he have dom it, that he do it no

more : admonijh a friend^ it may he he hath not

faidit'y and if he have^ that he fpeak it not again:

admo7iiJh afriend, for many ti?nes it is a Jlander ;

and believe not every tale.

But then we muft take care that this be done

out of kindnefs, and that nothing of our own
pafiion be mingled with it ; and that under pre-

tence of reproving and reforming men, we do

not
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not reproach and revile them, and tell them
of their faults in fuch a manner as if we did it

to fhew our authority rather than our charity.

It requires a great deal of addrefs and gentle

application fo to manage the bufinefs of reproof,

as not to irritate and exaiperate the perfon

whom we reprove, inftead of curing him.

2dly, This likewife is not only lawful, but

our duty, when we are legally called to bear

witnefs concerning the fault and crime of ano-

ther. A good man would not be an accufer,

unlefs the public good, or the prevention of

fome great evil, fliould require it. And then

the plain reafon of the thing will fufficiently

juftify a voluntary accufation : otherwife it hath

always among well-mannered people been

efleemed very odious for a man to be officious

in this kind, and a forward informer concern-

ing the mifdemeanor of others. Magiftrates

may fometimes think it fit to give encourage-

ment to fuch perfons, and to fet one bad

man to catch another, becaufe fuch men are

fitted for fuch dirty work : but they can never

inwardly approve them, nor will they ever

make them their friends and confidents.

But when a man is called to give teflimony

in this kind in obedience to the laws, and out

of reverence to the oath taken in fuch cafes, he

is fo far from deferving blame for fo doing, that

it would be an unpardonable fault in him to

conceal the truth, or any part of it.

3dly, It is lawful to publifh the faults of

others, in our own neceflary defence and vindi-

cation. When a man cannot conceal another's

fauhs
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faults without betraying his own innocency, no

charity requires a man to fufFer himfelf to be

defamed to fave the reputation of another man.

Charity begins at home ; and though a man had

never fo much goodnefs, he would firft fecure

his own good name, and then be concerned for

other mens. We are to love our neighbours as

mirfelves-y fo that the love of ourfelves is the

rule and meafure of our love to our neighbour:

and therefore firft, otherwife it could not be the

rule. And it would be very Vv'ell for the world,

if our charity would rife thus hi?h : and no

man would hurt another man's reputation, but

where his own is in real danger.

4thly, This alfo is lawful for caution and
warning to a third perfon, that is in danger to

be infedted by the company, or ill example of

another ; or may be greatly pre'judiced by re-

poiing too much confidence in him, having no
knowledge or fufpicion of his bad qualities

:

but even in this cafe we ought to take great care,

that the ill charader we give of any man be

fpread no farther than is neceilary to the good
end we defigned in it.

Befides thefe more obvious and remarkable

cafes, this prohibition doth not I think hinder,

but that in ordinary converfation men may men-
tion that ill of others, which is already made
as public as it well can be : or that one friend

may not in freedom fpeak to anotl.ter of the

mifcarriage of a third perfon, where he is fecure

no ill ufe will be made of it, and that it will

go no farther to his prejudice: provided always,

that we take no delight in hearing or fpeaking

ill
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ill of others : and the lefs we do it, though
without any malice or defign of harm, ftill the

better ; becaufe this fliews that we do not feed

upon ill reports, and take pleafure in them.

Thefe are all the ufual cafes in which it may
be neceffary for us to fpeak evil of other men.
And thefe are fo evidently reafonable, that the

prohibition in the text cannot with reafon be

extended to them. And if no man would al-

low himfelf to fay any thing to the prejudice of

another man's good name, but in thefe and the

like cafes, the tongues of men would be very

innocent, and the world would be very quiet.

I proceed in the

Hid place, To confider the evil of this prac-

tice, both in the caufes and the confequences

of it.

Firft, We will confider the caufes of it. And
it commonly fprings from one or more of thefe

evil roots.

I. One of the deepeft and moft common
caufes of Evil-fpeaking is ill-nature and cruelty

of difpofition : and by a general miftake ill-na-

ture paffeth for wit, as cunning doth for wif-

dom J though in truth they are nothing akin

to one another, but as far diflant as vice and

virtue.

And there is no greater evidence of the bad

temper of mankind, than the general pronenefs

of men to this vice. For (as our Saviour fays)

out of the abundance of the heart the inouth fpeak-

eth. And therefore men do commonly incline

to the cenforious and uncharitable fide : which

ihews human nature to be flrangely diftorted

from
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from its original rectitude and innocency. The
wit of man doth more naturally vent itfelf in

fatire and cenfure than in praife and panegyrick.

When men fet themfelves to commend, it

comes hardly from them, and not without

great force and ftraining; and if any thinp- be

fitly faid in that kind, it doth hardly relifh with

moft men : but in the way of invedtive, the in-

vention of men is a plentiful and never-failing

fpring : and this kind of wit is not more eafy

than it is acceptable : it is greedily entertained

and greatly applauded, and every man is glad

to hear others abufed, not conliderins: how foon

It may come to his own turn to lie down and
make fport for others.

To fpeak evil of others, is almoft become the

general entertainment of all companies ; and

the great and ferious bufinefs of moft meetings

and vifits, after the necelTary ceremonies and

compliments are over, is to fit down and back-

bite all the world. 'Tis the fauce of conver-

fation, and all difcourfe is counted but flat and

dull which hath not fomething of piquancy and

(liarpnefs in it againft fomebody. For men ge-

nerally love rather to hear evil of others than

good, and are fecretly pleafed with ill reports,

and drink them in with greedinefs and delight

:

though at the fame time they have fo much
jafliice, as to hate thofe that propagate .them

;

and fo much wit, as to conclude that thefe

very perfons will do the fame for them in an-

other place and company.
But efpecially, if it concerns one of another

party, and that differs from us in matters of
Vol. II, H h reli-
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religion ; in this cafe, all parties feem to be

agreed that they do God great fervice in blading

the reputation of their adverfaries : and though
they all pretend to be Chriftians, andthedifciples

of him who taucrht nothing; but kindnefs and

meeknefs and charity
j
yet it is ftrange to fee

with what a lavage and murderous difpofition

they will fly at one another's reputation and

tear it m pieces : and whatever other fcruples

they may have, they make none to befpatter

one another in the moit bitter and flanderous

manner.

Bat if they hear any good of their adverfaries,

with what nicety and caution do they receive

it ? How many objections do they raife againft

it ? and with what coldnefs do they at laft ad-

mit it ? It is very well, fay they, if it be true.

I (liall be glad to hear it confirmed. I never

heard fo much good of him before. You are

a good man yourfelf, but have a care you be

not deceived.

Nay it is well, if toballance the matter, and

fet things even, they do not clap fome infirm-

ity and fault ifito the other fcale, that fo the

enemy may not go oft with flying colours.

But on the other fide, every man is a good

and fubftantial author of an ill report. I do

not apply this to any one fort of men, though

all are to blame in this way ; Iliacos intra muros

feccatur, & extra. To fpeak impartially, the

zealots of all parties have got a fcurvy trick of

lying for the truth.

But of all forts of people, I have obferved
'

the priefl:s and bigots of the church of Rome
4 to

i
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to be the ableffc in this way, and to have the

ftrongefl faith for a lufty fahhood and calumny.

Others will bandy a falfci report, and tofs it

from one hand to another ; but I never knew
any that would fo hug a lie and be fo very fond

of it. They feem to be defcribed by St. John
in that expreffion in the Revelation, whofoever

loveth and fiiakeih a lie.

Another Ihrewd fign that ill-nature lies at the

root of this vice is, that we eafily forget the

good that is faid of others, and feldom make
mention of it ; but the contrary fticks with us,

and lies uppermoft in our memories, and is

ready to come out upon all occafions ; and

which is yet more ill-natured and unjuft, many
times when we do not believe it ourfelves we
tell it to others, with this charitable caution,

that we hope it is not true, but in the mean
time v/e give it our pafs, and venture it to take

its fortune to be believed or not, according to

the charity of thofe into whofe hands it comes.

Secondly, another caufe of the common-
n>efs of this vice is, that many are fo bad them-

felves, in one kind or other. For to think

and fpeak ill of others is not only a bad thing,

but a (ign of a bad man. Our blefled Saviour,

fpeaking of the evil of the lalt days, gives this

as the reafon of the great decay of charity

among men j Becaufe iniquity Jlmll abound^ the

love of many ft:all wax cold. Matth. xxiv. 12.

When men are bad themfelves, they are glad of

any opportunity to cenfure others, and are always

apt to fufpe6t that evil of ether men which they

know by themfelves. They cannot have a

H h 2 eood
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good opinion of tbemfelves, and therefore are

very unwilling to have fo of any body elfej and

for this reafon they endeavour to brinaf men
to a level, hoping it will be fome juftification

of them if they can but render others as bad

as themfelves.

Thirdly, another fource of this vice is malice

and revenge. When men are in heat and paf-

lion they do not confider what is true, but what

is fpiteful and mifchievous ; and fpeak evil of

others in revenge of feme injury which they

have received from them : and when they are

blinded by their palTions, they lay about them
madly and at a venture, not much caring

whether the evil they fpeak be true or not.

Nay many are fo devilifh, as to invent and

raife falfe reports on purpofe to blaft mens re-

putation. This is a diabolical temper, and

therefore St. James tells us that the Jlanderous

tongue isjet onfire of hell ; and the devil hath

Jiis very name from calumny and falfe accufa-

tion J and it is his nature too, for he is always

ready to iiir up and foment this evil fpirit a-

imong men : nay, the Scripture tells us that he

hath the malice and impudence to accufe good

men before God ; as he did Job, charging him
with hypocri fy to God himfelf ; who, he knows>

does know the hearts of ail the children of men.

Fourthly, another caufc of Evil-fpeaking is

envy. Men look with an evil eye upon the

good that is in others, and think that their re-

putation oblcures them, and that their com-
mendable qualities do (land in their light; and

therefore they do what they can to call a cloud

i over
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over them, that the bright fhining of their

virtues may not fcorch them. This makes

them greedily to entertain, and induflrioufly

to publifh any thing that may ferve to that pur-

pofe, thereby to raife themfelves upon the

ruins of other mens reputation : and there-

fore as foon as they have got an ill report of

any good man by the end, to work they pre-

fently go to fend it abroad by the firft pofi:

:

for the firing is always ready upon their bow
to let fly this arrow with an incredible fwift-

nefs, through city and country ; for fear the

innocent man's juftification iliould overtake it.

Fifthly, another caufe of Evil-fpeaking is

impertinence and curiolity ; an itch of talking

and meddling in the affairs of other men,

which do no wife concern them. Some per-

fons love to mingle themfelves in all bufmefs,

and aie loth to feem ignorant of fo important

a piece of news as the faults and follies of men,

or any bad thing that is talked of in good

company. And therefore they do with great

care pick up ill ftories, as gooci matter ot dif-

courfe in the next company that is worthy of

them : and this perhaps not out of any great ma-
lice, but for want of fomething better to talk of,

and becaufe their parts lie chiefly that way.

Laflly, men do this many times out of wan-

tonnefsand for diverfion. So iitde do light and

vain men conlider, that a man's reputation is

too great and tender a concernment to be

jefted withal ; and that a flanderous tongue

hites like a ferpent, and wounds like a jword.

For what can be more barbarous next to Iport-

ing with a man's life, than to play with his

H h 3
honour
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honour and reputation, which to fome men is

dearer to them than their lives ?

It is a cruel pleafure which fontie men take in

worrying the reputation of others much bet-

ter than themfelves ; and this only to divert

themielves and the company. Solomon com-
pares this fort of men to diilra<3:ed perfons j

uis a madman^ faith he, who caftethjire-brandsy

arrowSj a?2d death, Jo is the man that deceiveth

his netghbcur ; the LXX. render it fo is the man
that defameth his ?2eightour ^ and faithy Am Ijjot

in [port ? Such, and To bad are the caufes of
this vice. I proceed to confider, in the

Second place, the ordinary, but very per-

nicious confequences and effeds of itj both to

others, and to ourfelves.

Firfl, to others ; the parties I mean that

are flandered. To them it is certainly a great

injury, and commonly a high provocation, but

always matter of no fmall grief and trouble to

them.

It is certainly a great injury, and if the evil

which we fav of them be not true, it is an in-

jury beyond imagination, and beyond all pof-

fible reparation. And though we fliould do
our utmoft endeavour afterwards towards their

vindication, yet that makes but very little a-

mends; becaufe the vindication feldom reacheth

fo far as the reproach, and becaufe commonly
men are neither fo iorward to ipread the vin-

dication, nor is it {o eafily received after ill

imprellions are once made. The folicitous vin-

dication of a man's felf is, at the beft, but an

^fter-game j and for the moH: part a man had
better
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better fit ftill, than to run the hazard of making

the matter vvorfe by playing it.

1 will add one thing more, that it is an in-

iury that defcends to a man's children and

pollerity
J becauie the good or ill name of the

father is derived down to them ; and many
times the beft thing he hath to leave them is

the reputation of his unblemiflied virtue and

worth : and do v/e make no confcience to rob

his innocent children of the beil: part of this

fmall patrimony, and of all the kindnefs that

would have been done them for their father's

fake, if his reputation had not been fo un-

defervedly ftained ? Is it no crime by the

breath of our mouth at once to blaft a man's

reputation, and to ruin his children, perhaps

to all pofterity ? Can we make a jell; of fo fe-

rious a matter? of an injury fo very hard to

be repented of as it ought, becaufe in fuch a

cafe no repentance will be acceptable without

reftitution, if it be in our power. And per-

haps it will undo us in this world to make it

;

and if we do it not, will be our ruin in the

other.

I will put the cafe at the beft, that the mat-

ter of the flander is true ; yet no man's repu-

tation is confiderably ftained, though never fo

defervedly, without great harm and damage to

him. And it is great odds but the m.atter by

pafling through feveral hands is aggravated be-

yond truth, every one out of his bounty be-

ing apt to add fomething to it.

But befides the iiijury, it is commonly a very

high provocation. And the confequence of

H h 4 that
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that may be as bad as we can imagine, and

may end in dangerous and defperate quar-

rels. This reaf)n the wife fon of Sirach gives

why we fhould defame no man : Ecclus xix. 8,

9. Whether it be^ fays he, to a friend or a foe,

talk not of other mens lives. For he hath heard

and obferved thee ; that is, one way or other it

will probably come to his knowledge ; and

when the time cometh he will fJoew his hatred ;

that is, he will take the firfl: opportunity to re-

venge it.

At the beft, it is always matter of grief to

the perfon that is defamed : and Chriftianity,

which is the beft natured inflitution in the

world, forbids us the doing of thofe things

whereby we may grieve one another. A man's

good name is a tender thing, and a wound
there links deep into the fpirit even of a wife

and good man : and the more innocent any

man is in this kind, the more fenfible is he of

this hard ufage ; becaufe he never treats others

io^ nor is he confcious to himfelf that he hath

deferved it.

Secondly, the confequences of this vice are

as bad or worfe to ourielves. Whoever is

wont to fpeak evil of others, gives a bad cha-

rad;er of himfelf, even to thofe whom he de«

fires to pleafe ; who, if they be wife enough,

will conclude that he fpeaks of them to others,

as he does of others to them : and were it not

for that fond partiality which men have for

themfelves, no man could be fo blind as not to

fee this.

And
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And it is very worthy of our conlideration,

which our Saviour fays in this very cafe, that

with what meafure we mete to others^ it JJ:all be

meafured to us again -,
and that many times

heaped up, and running over . Matth. vii. For

there is hardly any thing wherein mankind do

ufe more ftri(ft juftice and equahty, than in

rendring evilfor evil, and railingfor railing.

Nay, revenge often goes further than words.

A reproachful and flanderous fpeech hath coft

many a man a duel, and in that the lofs of

his own life, or the murder of another, perhaps

with the lofs of his own foul : and I have often

wondered that among Chriflians this matter is

no more laid to heart.

And though neither of thefe great mifchiefs

{hould happen to us, yet this may be inconve-

nient enough many other ways. For no man
knows in the chance of things, and the mu-
tability of human affairs, whofe kindnefs and

good- will he may come to ftand in need of be-

fore he dies. So that did a man only confult his

own fafety and quiet, he ought to refrain from

Evil-fpeaking. What man is he, faith the Pfal-

mifl:, that defireth life, and loveth many days, that

he may fee good : keep thy tongue from evil, (ind

and thy lipsfrom fpeaking faljhood. Pfal. xxxiv.

12, 13.

But there is an infinitely greater danger hang-

ing over us from God. If we allow ourfelves

in this evil practice, all our religion is good for

nothing. So St. James expreily tells us : If
any man among you feem to be religious, and

hridleth not his tongue-, but deceiveth his own
heart.
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hearty that mans religion is vai?!. Jam. i. 26.

And St. Paul puts flanderers and revilers

amongft thofe ih^tJJjail not inherit the hngdom

of God. I Cor. vi. 10. And our blefled Sa-

viour hath told us, that by our words we JJjali

be jufiijied^ and by our words we jldall be con-

demned. To which I will add the counfel

given us by the wife man, Refrain your tongue

from backbiting^ for there is r.o word fo fecret

that fiall gofor nought^ and the mouth thatfan-
dereth Jlayeth the foul. Wifdom of Solomon,

chap. i. ver. 11. I proceed in the

iVth place, to add fome further arguments

and coniiderations to take men off from this

vice : as,

Firft, that the ufe of fpeech is a peculiar

prerogative of man above other creatures, and

bedowed upon him for fome excellent end and

purpofe : that by this faculty we might com-
municate our thoughts more eafily to one ano-

ther, and confult together for our mutual com-
fort and benefit : not to enable us to be hurtful

and iaijurious, but helpful and beneficial to one

another. The Pfalmi 11:, as by interpreters is ge-

nerally thought, calls our tongue our glory 5

therewith wq praife God, and blefs men. Now
to blefs is to fpeak well of any, and to wifh them
well. So that we pervert the ufe of fpeech,

and turn our glory into fhame, when we abufe

this faculty to the injury and reproach of any.

Secondly, coniider how cheap a kindnefs it

is to fpeak v/el', at leaft not to fpeak ill of any

body. A good word is an eafy obligation, but

not to fpeak ill requires only our fiience, which
cofts
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cofts us nothing. Some inftances of charity

are chargeable, as to relieve the wants and ne-

ceffities of o'hers : the expence deters many
from this kind of charity. But were a man
never fo covetous, he might afford another

man his good word ; at leail he might refrain

from fpeaking ill of him ; efpecially if it be

confidered how dear many have paid for a flan-

derous and reproachful word.

Thirdly, confider that no quality doth or-

dinarily recommend one more to the favour

and orood-will of men, than to be free from

this vice. Every one defires fuch a man's

friendfliip, and is apt to repofe a great truPc and

confidence in him : and when he is dead, men
will praife him : and next to piety towards God,

and righteoufnefs to men, nothing is thought

a more fignificant commendation, than that he

was never, or very rarely heard to fpeak ill of

any. It was a lingular chara(5]:er of a Ro-
man gentleman, 72e/civit giiid efjet maledicere,

** he knew not what it was to give any man an
" ill word.

Fourthly, let every man lay his hand upon

his heart, and confider how himfelf is apt to

be affected with this ufage. Speak thy con-

fcience, man, and fay whether, as bad as thou

art, thou wouldft not be glad to have every

man's, efpecially every good man's good word?
And to have thy faults concealed, and not to

be hardly fpoken of, though it may be not al-

together without truth, by thofe whom thou

didft never offend by word or deed ? But with

what face or reafon doft thou exped; this from

others.
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others, to whom thy carriage hath been fo con-

trary ? Nothing fure is more equal and reafon-

able than that known rule, what thou wouldji

have no man do to thee, that do thou to no man.

Fifthly, when you are going to fpeak re-

proachfully of others, coniider whether you do

not lie open to juft reproach in the fame, or

fome other kind. Therefore give no occafion,

no example of this barbarous ufage of one

another.

There are very few fo innocent and free

either from infirmities or greater faults, as not

to be obnoxious to reproach upon one account

or other ; even the wifefl: and moft virtu-

ous, and moft perfed: among men have fome

little vanity, or affedlation, which lays them

open to the rallery of a mimical and malici-

ous wit : therefore we Diould often turn our

thoughts upon ourfelves, and look into that

part of the wallet which men commonly fling

over their (houlders and keep behind them,

that they may not fee their own faults : and

when we have fearched that well, let us re-

member our Saviour's rule, he that is without

Jin, let him caft the firft ftone,

Laftly, confider that it is in many cafes as

great a charity to conceal the evil you hear and

know of others, as if you relieved them in a

great neceffity. And we think him a hard-

hearted man that will not beflowafmall alms

upon one in great want. It is an excellent

advice which the fon of Sirach gives to this

purpofe ; T^alk not of other mens lives j if thou

hafi heard a word, let it die with thee ; and be

bold
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hold it will not burfi thee, Ecclus xix. 10. I

Ihall in the

Vth and laft place, give fome rules and di-

redioDS for the prevention and cure of this

great evil among men.

Firft, never fay any evil of any man, but

what you certainly know. Whenever you po-

fitively accufe and indite any man of any crime,

though it be in private and among friends,

fpeak as you were upon your oath, becaufe

God fees and hears you. This not only charit)^

but juftice and regard to truth do demand of us.

He that eafily credits an ill report is almoll as

faulty as the firft inventor of it. For though

you do not make, yet you commonly propagate

a lye. Therefore never fpeak evil of any upon

common fame, which for the moft part is

falfe, but almofl always uncertain whether it

be true or not.

Not but that it is a fault, in moil cafes, to

report the evil of men Vv'hich is true, and

which we certainly know to be fo : but if I

cannot prevail to make men wholly to abflain

from this fault, I would be glad to compound
with fome perfons, and to gain this point of

them however ; becaufe it will retrench nine

parts in ten of the Evil-fpeaking that is in the

world.

Secondly, before you fpeak evil of any man
conftder whether he hath not obliged you by

fome real kindnefs, and then it is a bad return

to fpeak ill of him who hath done us good.

Confider alfo, whether you may not come here-

after to be acquainted v/ith him, related to him,

or
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or obliged by him, whom you have thus in-

jured ? And how will you then be aihamed
when you refled: upon it, and perhaps have

reafon alfo to believe that he to whom you have

done this injury is not ignorant of it ?

Confider h'kewife, whether in the chance of

human affairs, you may not forhe time or o-

ther come to ftand in need of his favour; and

how incapable this carria^i^ of yours towards

him will render you of it ? And whether it

may not be in his power to revenge a fpiteful

and needlefs word by a (hrewd turn ? So that

if a man made no confcience of hurting others,

yet he fliould in prudence have fome conlider-

ation of himfclf.

Tliirdly, let us accuflom ourfelves to pity

the faults of men, and to be truly forry foif

them, and then we iliall take no pleafure in

publifhing them. And this common humanity

requires of us, conlidcring the great infirmities

of human nature, and that we ourfelves alfo

are liable to be tempted : confidering likewife,

how fevere a punilliment every fault and mif-

carriage is to itfelf ; and how terribly it ex-

pofeth a man to the wrath of God, both in

this world and the other. He is not a good
Chriflian, that is not heartily forry for the faults

even of his greateft enemies ; and if he be fo,

he will difcover them no farther than is necef-

fary to fome good end.

Fourthly, whenever we hear any man Evil-

fpoken of, if we know any good of him let us

fay that. It is always the more humane and

the more honowrable part to ftand up in

the
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the defence and vindication of others, than to

accLife and hefpafter them. Pofhbly the good
you have heard of them may not be true, but

it is much more probable that the evil which
you have heard of them is not true neither

:

however it is better to preferve the credit of a

bad man, than to flain the reputation of the

innocent. And if there were any need that a

man fhould be Evil-fpoken of, it is but fair

and equal that his good and bad qualities

fhould be mentioned together ; otherwife he
may be ftrangely mifreprefented, and an indif-

ferent man may be made a monfter.

They that will obferve nothing in a wife

man, but hisoverlights and follies; nothing in a

good man, but his failings and infirmities, may
make afhift to render a very wife and good man
very defpicable. If one fhould heap together

all the paffionate fpeeches, all the froward and
imprudent anions of the beft man 3 all that he
had faid or done amifs in his whole life, and
prefent it all at one view, concealing his wif-

dom and virtues; the man in this difguife

would look like a mad-man or a fury : and yet

if his life were fairly reprefented, and juft in

the fame manner it was led; and his many and
great virtues fet over againfl: his failings and
infirmities, he would appear to all the world
to be an admirable and excellent perfon. But
how many and great foever any man's ill qua-
lities are, it is but juft that with all this hea-

vy load of faults he (hould have the due praife

of the few real virtues that are in him.
Fifthly, that you may not fpeak ill of any,

do
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not delight to hear ill of them. Give no
countenance to bufy-bodies, and thofe that love

to talk of other mens faults : or if you cannot

decently reprove them becaufe of their quality,

then divert the difcourfe fome other way j or

if you cannot do that, by feeming not to mind

it, you may fufficiently lignify that you do not

like it.

bixthly, let every man mind himfclf, and

his own duty and concernment. Do but en-

deavour in good earneft to mend thyfelf, and

it will be work enough for one man, and leave

thee but little time to talk of others. When
Plato withdrew from the court of Dionyiius,

who would fain have had a famous philofopher

for his flatterer, they parted in fome unkindnefs,

and Dionyiius bade him not to fpeak ill of him
when he was returned into Greece ; Plato told

him, he had no leifure for it ; meaning, that

he had better things to mind, than to take up

his thoughts and talk with the faults of fo bad

a man, fo notoriouily known to all the world.

Laftly, let us fet a watch before the door of

our lips, aiid not fpeak but upon conlideration :

I do not mean to fpeak finely, but fitly. Ef-

pecially when thou fpeakeft of others, con-

fider of whom, and vvhat thou art going to

fpeak : ufe great caution and circumfpedlion

in this matter : look well about thee ; on every

fide of the thing, and on every perfon in the

company, before thy words Hip from thee j

v;hich when they are once out of thy lips,

are for ever out of thy power.

Not
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Not that men fhould be fullen in company,
and fay nothing -, or To fliff in converfation, as

to drop nothing but aphorifms and oracles

:

efpecially, among equals and friends, we (liould

not be lb referved as if we would have it taken

for a mighty favour that wc vouchfafe to fay

any thing. If a man had the underftanding

of an angel, he mull be contented to abate

fomething of this excefs of wifdom, for fear

of being thought cunning. The true art of
converfation, if any body can hit upon it, feems

to be this ; an appearing freedom and opennefs,

with a refolute refervednefs as little appearing

as is poffible.

All that 1 mean by this caution is, that we
fhould confider well what we lay, efpecially of

others. And to this end we iliould endeavour

to get our minds furnifhed with matter of dif-

courfe concerning things ufeful in themfelves,

and not hurtful to others : and, if we have

but a mind wife enough, and good enough, we
may eafily find a field large enough for inno-

cent converfation ; fuch as v»^ill harm nobody,

and yet be acceptable enough to the better

and wifer part of mankind : and why fhould

any one be at the coft of playing the fool to

gratify any body whatfoever.

I have done with the five things I propound-
ed to fpeak to upon this argument. But be-

caufe hardly any thing can be fo clear, but

fomething may be faid againfi: it ; nor any thing

fo bad, but fomething may be pleaded in ex-

cufe for it: I (hall therefore take notice of two
or three pleas that may be made for it.

NQh, II. I i Firft,
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FIrfl, fome pretend mighty injury and pro-

vocation. If in the fame kind, it feems thou

art fenfible of it ; and therefore thou of all men
oughteft to abllain from it ; but in what kind

foever it be, the chriflian religion forbids re-

venge. Therefore do not plead one fin in ex-

cufe of another, and make revenge an apology

for reviling.

Secondly, it Is alledged by others, with a

little better grace, that if this do6lrine were

pradifed, converfation would be fpoiled, and

there would not be matter enough for pleafant

difcourfe and entertainment.

I anfwer, the defign of this difcourfe is to

redrefs a great evil in converfation, and that I

hope which mends it will not fpoil it. And
however, if mens tongues lay a little more ftill,

and moft of us fpake a good deal lefs than we
do, both of ourfelves and others, I fee no great

harm in it : I hope we might for all that live

comfortably and in good health, and fee many
good days. David, I am fure, prefcribes it as

an excellent receipt, in his opinion, for a quiet,

and chearful, and long hfe, to refrain from Evil-

fpeaking, Pfal. xxxiv. 12, 13. What 77ian is he

that defireth Ufe^ and loveth many days that he

may Jee good ? Keep thy tongue from evil, and

thy lips from jpeaking falfiood.

But granting that there is fome pleafure in

inventive, I hope there is a great deal more in

innocence : and the more any man confiders this,

the truer he will find it ; and whenever we
are ferious, we ourfelves cannot but acknow-

kdge it. When a man examines himfelf im-

partially
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partially before the facrament, or Is put in

mind upon a death-bed to make reparation for

injuries done in this kind, he will then cer-

tainly be of this mind, and wifli he had not

done them. For this certainly is one necef-

fary qualification for the bleffed facrament, that

we be in love and charity ivith all our neighbours ;

with which temper of mind this quality is ut-

terly inconliftent.

Thirdly, there is yet a more fpecious plea

than either of the former, that men will be

encouraged to do ill if they can efcape the

tongues of men ; as they would do if this doc-

trine did efFed:ually take placej becaufe by this

means one great reftraint from doing evil would

be taken away, which thefe good men, who
are fo bent upon reforming the world, think

would be great pity. For many who will ven-

ture upon the difpleafure of God, will yet ab-

ftain from doing bad things for fear of reproach

from men : befides, that this feems the mod
proper punifhment of many faults which the

laws of men can take no notice of.

Admitting all this to be true, yet it does not

feem fo good and laudable a way to punidi one

fault by another : but let no man encourage

himfelf in an evil way with his hope, that he

fhall efcape the cenfure of men : when 1 have

faid all I can, there will, I fear, be Evil-fpeak-

ing enough in the world to chaftife them that

do ill : and though we fliould hold our peace,

there will be bad tongues enow to reprosch

men with theirevil doings. I wi{li we could but

be perfwaded to m.ake the experiment for a Uttie

1 i 2 while,
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while, whether men would not be fufficlentlv

laflied for their faults, though we fat by and
faid nothing.

So that there is no need at all that good men
fhould be concerned in this odious work.

There will always be offenders and malefactors

enough to be executioners to inflict this punifh-

ment upon one another. Therefore let no
man prefume upon impunity on the one hand ;

and on the other, let no man defpair but that

this bufinefs will be fufficiently done one way
or other. 1 am very much miftaken, if we
may not fafely truft an ill-natured world that

there will be no failure of juftice in this kind.

And here, if I durft, I would fain have faid

a word or two concerning that more public fort

of obliquy by lampoons and libels, fo much in

fafliion in this witty age. But I have no mind
to provoke a very terrible fort of men. Yet

thus much I hope may be faid v^^ithout offence,

that how much foever men are pleafed to fee

ethers abufed in this kind, yet it is always

grievous when it comes to their own turn :

however, I cannot but hope that every man
that impartially confiders, mud own it to be a

fault of a very high nature, to revile thofe

whom God hath placed in authority over us,

and to Jlander the footjleps of the Lord's anoint-

ed : efpecially fince it is fo expreily written, thou

JJjalt notjpeak evil of the rulers of thy people.

Having reprefented the great evil of this

vice, it might not now be improper to fay

fomething to thofe who fuffer by it. Are we
guilty of the evil faid of us \ Let us reform,

and
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and cut off all occafions for the future ; and

fo turn the mailce of our enemies to our own
advantage, and defeat their ill intentions by

making fo good an ufe of it : and then it will

be well for us to have been evil-fpoken of.

Are we innocent ? We may fo much the

better bear it patiently ; imitating herein the

pattern of our bleffed Saviour, who when he

was reviled^ reviled not again, but committed

himfelf to him that judgeth righteonjly.

We may confider likewife, that though it

be a misfortune to be evil-fpoken of, it is their

fault that do it, and not ours j and therefore

jfhould not put us into pailion j becaufe an-

other man's being injurious to me is no good
reafon why I fhould be uneafy to myfelf We
fhould not revenge the injuries dons to us,

no not upon them that do them, much lefs up-

on ourfelves. Let no man's provocation make
thee lofe thy patience. Be not fuch a fool,

as to part with any one virtue, becaufe fome
men are fo malicious as to endeavour to rob thee

of the reputation of all the reft. When men
fpeak ill of thee, do as Plato faid he would do
in that cafe ;

*' livefo, as that nobody may be-
" lieve them."

All that now remains is to reflecft upon what
hath been faid, and to urge you and myfelf to

do accordingly. For all is nothing, if we do
not pradlife what we fo plainly fee to be our

duty. Many are fo taken up with the deep

points and myfteries of religion, that they never

think of the common duties and offices of hu-

man life. But faith and a good life are fo far

I i 3 from
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from clafhing with one another, that the

Chrlftian religion hath made them infeparable.

True faith is neceilary in order to a good life,

and a good life is the genuine produd: of a right

belief i and therefore the one never ought to be

preiTed to the prejudice of the other.

I forefee what will be faid, becaufe I have

heard it fo often faid in the like cafe ; that

there is not one word of Jefus Chrift in all this.

No more is there in the text. And yet I hope
that Jefus Chrift is truly preached, whenever
his will and laws, and the duties injoinedby the

Chriflian religion, are inculcated upon us.

But ibrne men are pleafed to fay, that this is

morality : I anfwer that this is Scripture mora-
lity, and Chriftian morality, and who haih any

thino; to fay againfl that ? Nay, I will go yet

farther, that no man ought to pretend to believe

the Chriftian religion, who lives in the neglecS of

fo plain a duty j and in the pradice of a fin fo

clearly condemned by it, as this of Evil-fpeak-

ing is.

But becaufe the word of God is quick and

powerful^ andfiarper than a two-edged fword^

yea (harper than calumny itfelf ; and pierceth

the very hearts and confciences of men, laying

us open to our/elves, and convincing us of our

more fecret as well as our more vifible faults;

I (hall therefore at one view reprefent to you
what is difperfedly faid concerning this (in in

the holy word of God.
And I have purpofely referved this to the

laft, becaufe it is more perfuafive and pene-

trating than any human difcourfe. And to

this end be pleafed to confider in what company
the
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the Holy Ghofl doth ufually mention this fin.

There is fcarce any black catalogue of fins ia

the Bible but we find this among them j in the

company of the very worft adlions and mod
irregular paffions of men. Out of the hearty fays

our Saviour, Matth. xv. 19. proceed evil

thoughts^ murderSy adulteries^ jornicatiom^ foU^"-

witnefsy evil-fpeakings. And the apoftle, Rom.
i. 29. ranks backbiters ^ with fornicators^ and

murderers y and haters of God; and with thofc

of whom it is exprefly faid, i Cor. vi. 10. that

they fiall not inherit the kingdo?n of God.

And when he enumerates the fins of the

iaft times, tnen, fays he, 2 Tim. iii. 2, 3. JJoall

be lovers of themfehes^ covetous, boaflers, evil-

fpeakerSy without natural afeSiion, perfidtms^

falje accuferSy &c. And which is the flrangeft

of all, they who are faid to be guilty of thefe

great vices and enormities are noted by the

apoftle to be great pretenders to religion 3 for

fo it follows in the next words, having aform of

godlinefsy but dcjiying the power thereoj. So that

it is no new thing for men to make a more
than ordinary profcffion of Chriftianity, and
yet at the fame time to live in a moft palpa-

ble contradiction to the precepts of that holy

religion: as if any pretence to myllery, and
I know not what extraordinary attainments in

the knowledge of Chrift, could exempt men
from obedience to his laws, and fet them above
the virtues of a good life.

And now after all this, do we hardly think

that to be a fin, which is in Scripture fo fre-

quently ranked with murder and adultery and
I i 4 the
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the blackeft crimes; fuch as are inconfident

with the Hfe and power of religion, and will

certainly fhut men out of the kingdom ofGod?
Do we believe the Bible to be the word of

God ? And can we allow ourfelves in the com-
mon pradice of a lin, than which there is

hardl)? any fault of mens lives more frequently

mentioned, more feverely reproved, and more
odioufly branded in that holy book ?

Confider ferioully thefe texts: Pfal. xv. i.

V/ho (hall abide in thy tabernacle, whojhall dwell

in thy holy hill F He that backbiteth not with his

tongue, 7ior taketh up a reproach againjl his

neighbour. Have you never heard what our

Saviour fays, that of every idle word we mull

give an account in the day ofjiidgjnent ; that by

thy words thou Jhdlt be jujlijied, and by thy words

ihou /halt be coTidemned? What can be more
fevere than that of St. James ? If any man
among you fee?neth to be religious, and bridleth

not his tongue, that inans religion is vain.

To conclude : the fin, which I have now
warned men againft, is plainly condemned by

the word of God ; and the duty which I have

now been perfuading you to, is eafy for every

man to underftand, not hard for any man, that

can but refolve to keep a good guard upon him-
felf for fome time, by the grace of God to

pradife ; and mod reafonable for all men, but

efpecially for all Chriftians to obferve. It is as

eafy as a refolute filence upon juft occafion ; as

reafonable as prudence and jultice and charity,

and the prefervation of peace and good will

among men, can make it ; and oi as necelTary

and
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and indifpenfable an obligation, as the au-

thority of God can render any thing.

Upon all which confiderations let every one

of us be perfuaded to take up David's deli-

berate rpfolution, Pfal. xxxix. i. I/aid, Iwill

take heed to my ways, that I offend not with my
tongue. And I do verily believe, that would
we but heartily endeavour to amend this one
fault, we fliould (oon be better men in our

whole lives: I mean, that the correding of

this vice, together with thofe that are nearly

allied to it, and may at the fame time, and al-

moft with the fame refolution and care be cor-

re6ledj would make us owners of a great many
confiderable virtues, and carry us on a good way
towards perfedion ; it being hardly to be ima-

gined that a man that makes conlcience of his

words fhould not take an equal or a greater

care of his adions. And this I take to be

both the true meaning, and the true reafon of

that faying of St. James, and with which I fhall

conclude: If any man offend not in wordy the

fame is a perfeSl man.

" Now the God of peace, who brought
" again from the dead our Lord Jefus
" Chrift, the great (hepherd of the flieep,

" through the blood of the everlafting

*^ covenant, make you perfed in every
" good word and work, to do his will j

" working in you always that which is

" well pleafmg in his fight, through Je-
" fus Chrift, to whom be glory for ever,

" Amen.

SERMON
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SERMON XXV.

Of Evil-Speaking.

'By the Rev. Mr. Sterne.

James i. 26.

Jfany man among you feem to be religious^ and

bridleth not hii tongiiCy but deceiveth his ow^

hearty this mans religion is vain.

F the many duties owing both to God
and our neighbour, there are fcarce

any men To bad, as not to acquit themfelves

of fome, and few fo good, I fear, as to prac-

tife all.

Every man feems willing enough to com-
pound the matter, and adopt fo much of

the fyftem, as will leaft interfere with his

principal and ruling paffion ; and for thofe

parts, which would occafion a more trouble-

fome oppofition, to conlider them as hard fay-

ings, and fo leave them for thofe to pradtife,

whofe natural tempers are better fuited for the

ftruggle. So that a man fhall be covetous,

oppref-
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oppreffive, revengeful, neither a lover of truth,

or common honefty, and yet, at the fame time,

fliall be very religious, and fo fand:ified, as not

once to fail of paying his morning and evening

facrifice to God. So, on the other hand, a man
fhall live without God in the v^orld, have nei-

ther any great fenfe of religion, or indeed

pretend to have any, and yet be of niceft

honour, confcientioufly jufl: and fair in all his

dealings. And here it is that men generally

betray themfelves, deceiving, as the apoftle fays,

their own hearts-, of which the inftances are

fo various, in one degree or other throughout

human life, that one might fafely fay, the

bulk of mankind live in fuch a contradiction to

themfelves, that there is no charader fo hard

to be met with as one, which upon a critical

examination, will appear altogether uniform,

and in every point confiftent with itfeif.

If fuch a contraft was only obfervable in the

different ftages cf a man's life, it would ceafc

to be either a matter of wonder, or of jufl

reproach. Age, experience, and much re-

fledlion, may naturally enough be fuppofed to

alter a man's fenfe of things, and fo entirely

to transform him, that not only in outward
appearances, but in the very caft and turn of his

mind, he may be as unlike and different from
the man he was twenty or thirty years ago, as

he ever was from any thing of his own fpecieSo

This, I fay, is naturally to be accounted for,

and in fome cafes might be praifeworthy too

;

but the obfervation is to be made of men in

the fame period of their lives, that in the fame

day.
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day, fometimes in the very fame adion, they

are utterly inconfiftent and irreconcileable with

themfelves.—Look at a man in one light, and

he fhall feem wife, penetrating, difcreet, and

brave ; behold him in another point of view,

and you fee a creature all over folly and in-

difcretion, weak and timorous, as cowardice and

indifcretion can make him. A man fhall appear

gentle, courteous and benevolent to all man-
kind 5 follow him into his own houfe, may
be you fee a tyrant, morofe and favage to all,

whofe happinefs depends upon his kindnefs.

A third in his general behaviour is found to be

generous, difinterefted, humane and friendly,

—hear but the fad ftory of the friendlefs or-

phans, too credulouily trufting all their little

fubftance into his hands, and he fliall appear

more fordid, more pitilefs and unjuft, than the

injured themfelves have bitternefs to paint him.

Another {hall be charitable to the poor, un-

charitable in his cenfures and opinions of all

the reft of the world belides j temperate

in his appetites, intemperate in his tongue

;

fhall have too much confcience and religion

to cheat the man vi^ho trufts him, and perhaps

as far as the bufinefs of debtor and creditor

extends, fhall be juft and fcrupulous to the ut-

termoft mite ; yet in matters of full as great

concern, where he is to have the handling of

the parties reputation and good name, the

deareft, the tendereft property the man has, he

will do him irreparable damage, and rob him
there without meafurc or pity.

—

And this feems to be that particular piece of

inconliftency and contradid:ion which the text
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is levelled at, in which the words feem fo

pointed, as if St. James had known more fla-

grant inftances of this kind of delufion thaa

what had fallen under the obfervation of any

of the reft of the apoftles j he being more re-

markably vehement and copious upon that

fubjed: than any other.

boubtlefs fome of his converts had been no-

torioufly wicked and licentious, in this remorfe-

lefs practice of defamation and Evil-fpeaking.

Perhaps the holy man, though fpotlefs as an

angel, (for nochara(5ler is too facred for calum-

ny to blacken) had grievoully fuftered himfelf,

and as his blefled mafter foretold him, had

been cruelly reviled, and evil fpoken of.

All his labours in the gofpel, his unaffected

and perpetual folicitude for the prefervation of

his flock, his watchings, his faftings, his po-
verty, his natural flmpUcity and innocence of

life, all perhaps were not enough to defend him
from this unruly weapon, fofuU of deadly poi-

fon. And what in all likelyhood might move
his forrow and indignation more, fome who
feemed the moft devout and zealous of all his

converts, were the moft mercilefs and unchari-

table in that refpe(51:. Having a form of godli-

nefs, full of bitter envyings and ftrife.

With fuch it is that he expoftulates fo large-

ly in the third chapter of his epiftle ; and there

is fomething in his vivacity tempered with

fuch aficdion and concern, as well fuited the

charader of an infpired man. My brethren^

fays the apoftle, thefe things ought notJo to be.—T^he wijdom that isfrom above is pure, peace-

abky
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able, gentle, full of mercy, ivithoiit partiality,

•without hypocrify. The wifdom from above,—
that heavenly religion which 1 have preached to

you, is pure, alike and confident with itfelf in

all its parts ; like its great author, 'tis univerfal-

ly kind and benevolent in all cafes and circum-

llances. Its firft glad tydings, were peace

tipon earth, good-will towards jnen; its chief

corner ftone, its mofl diftinguifhing charader

is love, that kind principle which brought it

down, in the pure exercife of which confifts

the chief enjoyment of heaven from whence
it came. But this practice, my brethren, co7n'

eth notfrom above, but is earthly,fenfual, devilijh,

full cj confu/ioji and every evil work. Refled:

then a moment -, Can afountainfendforth at the

fame place, fweet water and bitter ? Can thefig
tree, my brethren, bear olive berries'^ either a vine,

figs ? Lay your hands upon your hearts, and let

your confciences fpeak.—Ought not the fame
juft principle which reflrains you from cruelty

and wrong in one cafe, equally to withold you
from it in another ?—Should not charity and

good will, like the principle of life, circulating

through the fmalleft veilels in every member,
ought it not to operate as regularly upon you,

throughout, as well upon your words, as upon

your adions ?

Ifa man is wife a?id endued with knowledge, let

himJJ:ew it out ofa good conve7fation, with meek-

nfs of wifdom. But

—

ij a7iy fnan amongjl you

jeemeth to be religious

y

—feemeth to be, —for

truly religious he cannot be,

—

and bridleth ?iof

his tongue^ but deceiveth his own heart, this mans
6 re-
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reUgiGn is vain.—This is the fall force of St.

James's reafoning, upon which I have dwelt the

more, it being the foundation, upon which is

grounded this clear decilion of the matter left us

in the text. In v/hich the apoftle feems to have

fet the two characters of a faint and a flanderer

at fuch variance, that one would have thought

they could never have had a heart to have met
together again. But there are no alliances too

flrange for this world.—How many may we ob-

ferve every day, even of the gentler fex, as well

as our own, who without convidion of doing

much wrong, in the midfl of a full career of

calumny and defamation, rife up pundual at

the ftated hour of prayer, leave the cruel ftory

half untold till they return, —go,—and kneel

down before the throne of heaven, thank God
that he had not made them like others, and

that his Holy Spirit had enabled them to per-

form the duties of the day, in fo chriftian and

confcientious a manner 1

This delufive itch for flander, too common
in all ranks of people, whether to gratify a little

ungenerous refentmentj — whether oftener

out of a principle of levelling from a narrow-

nefs and poverty of foul, ever impatient of
merit and fuperiority in others ; whether a

mean ambition or the infatiate luft of being

witty, (a talent in which ill-nature and malice

are no ingredients)— or laftly, whether from
a natural cruelty of difpofition, abflraded from
all views and confiderations of felf : to which
one, or whether to all jointly we are indebted

for this contagious malady ; thus much is cer-

tain^
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tain, from whatever feeds it fprings, the growth
and progrefs of it are as deflrudive to, as they

are unbecoming a civilized people. To pafs a

hard and ill-natared refledion, upon an un-
deiigning adion ; to invent, or which is equally

bad, to propagate a vexatious report, without

colour and grounds ; to plunder an innocent

man of his charadcr and good name, a jewel

which perhaps he has ftarved himfelf to pur-

chafe, and probably would hazard his life to

fecure ; to rob him at the fame time of his

happinefs and peace of mind
5 perhaps his

bread,— the bread may be of a virtuous family j

and all this, as Solomon fays of the madman,
who cajieth fire-brandsy arrows and deaths and

faith. Am I not in /port .^ all this out of wan-
tonnefs, and oftener from worfe motives j the

whole appears fuch a complication of badnefs,

as requires no words or warmth of fancy to

aggravate. Pride, treachery, envy, hypocrify,

malice, cruelty, and felf-love, may have been

faid, in one fhape or other, to have occalioned

all the frauds and mifchiefs that ever happened

in the world ; but the chances again ft a coinci-

dence of them all in one perfon are fo many,

that one would have fuppofed the charader of

a common llanderer as rare and difficult a pro-

dudion in nature, as that of a great genius,

which feldom happens above once in an age.

But whatever was the cafe, v/hen St. James

wrote his epiftle, we have been very fuccefsful

in later days, and have found out the art, by

a proper management of light and fliade, to

compound all thefe vices tc^cther, fo as to give

body
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body and ftrength to the whole, whllft no one

but a difcerning artift is able to difcover the

labours that join in finifliing the picture. —
And indeed, like many other bad originals in

the world,— it ftands in need of all the difgulfe

it has,— For v/ho could be enamoured of a

charadler, made up of fo loathfome a com-

pound, — could they behold it naked, — in its

crooked and deformed fliape,—with all its na-

tural and detefted infirmities laid open to pub-

lic view? ,?

And therefore, it were to be wldied, that

one could do" in this malignant cafe of the

mind, —what is generally done' for the pub-

lic good, in the more malignant and epidemi-.

cal cafes of the body, -— that is, -~ when they

are found infeclious,— to write a hiftory of the

diftemper, and afcertain all the fymptoms of the

malady, fo that every one might know, whom
he might venture to go near, with tolerable

fafety to himfelf.—But alas! the fymptoms of

this appear in fo many rtrange, and contradic-

tory ihapes, and vary fo wonderfully with the

temper and habit of the patient, that they are

not to be clafled,— or reduced to any one

regular fyfiem.

I'cn thoufand are the vehicles, in which this

deadly poifon is prepared and communicated to

the world, and by forae artful hands, 'tis

done by fo fubtle and nice an infulion, that it

is not to be tailed or difcovered but by its

effedls.

How frequently is the honefty and interity

cf a man, difpofed of, by a fmile or a flirug, ?

Vol. II. K k Hovy
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How many good and generous adlions, have

been funk into oblivion, by a diftruftful look,

or flampt with the imputation of pro-

ceeding from l3ad motives, by a myfterious and

feafonable whifper ?

Look into companies of thofe whofe gentle

natures fhould difarm them,— we fhall find

no better account.— How large a portion of

chaftity is fent out of the world by diftant

hints,— nodded away, and cruelly winked into

fufpicion, by the envy of thofe, who are paf-

fed all temptation of it themfelves.—How often

does the reputation of a helplefs creature bleed

by a report—which the party, who is at the

pains to propagate it, beholds with much pity

and fellow-feeling,— that flie is heartily forry

for it,—hopes in God it is not true j — how-

ever, as Arch-bifhop Tillotfon wittily obferves

upon it, is refolved in the mean time, to give

the report her pafs, that at lead it may have

fair play to take its fortune in the world,

—

to be believed or not, according to the charity

of thofe, into whofe hands it fiiall happen to

fall.

So fruitful is this vice in variety of ex-

pedients, to fatiate as well as difguife itfelf. But

if thefe fmoother weapons cut fo fore,—what

fliall we fay of open and unblufhing fcandal

—fubjed:ed to no caution,— tied down to no

reftraints ? —-If the one, like an arrow (hot in

the dark, does neverthelefs fo much fecret mif-

chief,—-this like the peftilence, which rageth

at noon day, fweeps all before it, levelling with-

out diftindtion the good and the bad j a thou-

fand
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fand fall befide it, and ten thoufand on its

right hand,—they fall, —fo rent and torn in

this tender part of them, fo unmercifully

butchered, as fometimes never to recover either

the wounds or the anguilh of heart,— which
they have occafioned.-

But there is nothinsr fo bad which will noto
admit of fomething to be faid in its defence.

And here it may be afked,—Whether the

inconveniencies and ill efFed:s which the world

feels,—from the licentioufnefs of this pra(Slice

—^are not fufficiently counterballanced by the

real influence it has upon mens lives and con-

dud ?—That if there was no Evil-fpeaking in

the world, thoufands would be encouraged to

do ill,—and would rufli into many indecorums,

like a horfe into the battle,—wei-e they fure

to efcape the tongues of men.
That if we take a general view of the worlds

—we fliall find that a great deal of virtue,—

»

at lead of the outward appearance of it,

—

is not fo much from any fixed principle, as the

terror of what the world will fay, —- and the

liberty it will take upon the occafions we fliali

give.

That if we defcend to particulars, numbers

are every day taking more pains to be well fpo-

ken of,—than what would actually enable them
to live fo as to deferve it.

That there are many of both fexes, who
can fupport life well enough, without honour

or chaftity,—who without reputation, (which

is but the opinion which the world has of the

matter,) would hide their heads in Ihame, and

K k 2 fink
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fink down in utter defpair of happlnefs.—No
doubt the tongue is a weapon, which does

chaftife many indecorums, which the laws of

men will not reach,—and keeps many in awe,

—v/hom confcience will not,—end where the

cafe is indifputably flagrant,—the fpeaking of

it in fuch words as it deferves,—fcarce comes
within the prohibition.—In many cafes, 'tis

hard to exprefs ourfelves as to fix a diftincftion

betwixt oppofite charaders,—and fometimes it

may be as much a debt we owe to virtue, and

as great a piece of juflice to expofe; a vicious

charader, and paint it in its proper colours,

—

as it is to fpeak well of the deferving, and de-

fcribe his particular virtues. And, indeed,

when we inflidt this punilhment upon the bad,

merely out of principle, and without indul-

gences to any private paffion of our ov/n,— 'tis

a cafe which happens fo feldom, that one might
venture to except it.

However to thofe, who in this objedion are

really concerned for the caufe of virtue, I can-

not help recommending what would much
more efl^edlualiy ferve her intereft, and be a

furer token of their zeal and attachment to her.

And that is,—in all fuch plain inftances where

it feems to be duty, to fix a diflindion betwixt

the good and the bad,— to let their adions

fpeak it, inftead of their words, or at leafl to

let them both fpeak one language. We all

of us talk fo loud again fi: vicious charac-

ters, and are fo unanimous in our cry againil

them,—that an unexperienced man, who only

trufled
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trufled his ears, would imagine the whole

world was in an uproar about it, and that man-
kind were all aiTcciating, together, to hunt vice

utterly out of the world. Shift the fcene,

and let him behold the reception which vice

meets with,—he will fee the condu<!l and be-

haviour of the world towards it, fo oppofite

to their declarations,— he will find all he

heard, fo contradi(fted by what he faw,— as to

leave him in doubt, which of his fenfes he is

to trull:,— or in which of the two cafes, man-
kind were generally in earneft. Was there

virtue enough in the world to make a general

ftand againfl; this contradidlonj— that is,—was

every one who deferved to be ill fpoken of

—

fure to be ill looked on— too ; v/as it a cer-

tain confequence of the lofs of a man's cha-

radler,—to lofe his friends,— to lofe the advan-

tages of his birth and fortune, and thenceforth

be univerfally Hiunned, univerfally flighted.

—

Was no quality a fhelter againft the inde-

corums of the other fex, but was every wo-
man without diPcindion, > who had juftly

forfeited her reputation,—from that moment
was (he fure to forfeit likewife all claim to civi-

lity and refpedt.

Or in a word,— could it be eftabliilied as a

law in our cerem.onial, that whatever cha-

racters in cither fex were become notori-

ous, — it fhould be deemed infamous, either

to pay or receive a vifit from them, and that

the door fhut againft them in all public places,

till they had fatisfied the world, by giving tef-

timony of a better life.—A few fuch plain and

K k
3
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honeft maxims faithfully put in pra6llce, —*

would force us upon fome degree of reforma-

tion. Till this is done,—it avails little that we
have no mercy upon them u'ith our tongues,

fince they efcape v^^ithout feeling any other

inconvenience.

We all cry out that the world is corrupt,

>—and I fear too juftly j— but we never re-

fledt, what we have to thank for it, and that

it is our open countenance of vice, which gives

the lye to our private cenfures of it, which is

its chief protection and encouragement, —
To thofe however, who flill believe, that

Evil-Speaking is fome terror to evil doers,

one may anfvver, as a great man has done upon
the occafion,— that after all our exhortations

againft it,— 'tis not to be feared, but that

there will be Evil-Speaking enough left in

the world to chaftife the guilty,— and we
may fafely truft them to an ill-natured world,

that there will be no failure of juftice upon
this fcore. The paffions of men are

pretty fevere executioners, and to them let

us leave this ungrateful taik, and rather

ourfelves endeavour to cultivate that more
friendly one, recommended by the apoflle,

—

of letting all bitternefs, and wrath, and clamour

^nd evil fpeaking, be put away from us, — of

being kind to one another, -— tender-hearted,

forgiving one another, even as God for Chriil's

fske forgave us. Amen,
I

3 E H.
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SERMON XXVI.

A New Year's Day Sermon.

By the Rev. Mr. Richards. ^Ji^fy ^^t^f-^^

Numb. x. 29.

And Mofes /aid unto Hohah^ thefon of Raguel

the Midianite, Mofes"sfather-in-law y We are

journeying unto the place of which the Lord

JaidJ
I will give it you : come thou with us,

and we will do thee good, for the Lord hath

fpoken good concerning IfraeL

I
AM fenfible it may {land in need of fome

apology to make ufe of a text of Scripture,

as I now intend to do, in a fenfe different from
the original and immediate fenfe of the words

and the writer themfelves. But I think this is

fuch a text as one may take fuch a liberty with,

without any prejudice to the facred author, or

mifreprefenting any dodrine of religion, or

fupporting it by a miftaken interpretation : where
that is the cafe, where a text of Scripture is al-

K k 4 ledged
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ledged and pleaded as the dired: proof of any

dodrineor daty, there the application ought to

be very exa6b, and the words of the facred ori-

ginal confined to their true fenfe alone, and the

occaiion on which they were fpoke, and not

{trained or diverted to any other ufe: and in

all cafes of that kind, I hold it my duty to

be as accurate and juft as poffible to the origi-

nal fenfe, fubjedt and argument. And in opi-

nions and fchemes liable to be differently judged

of by different interpretations of Scripture, I

defire neither to be peremptory on one fide or

the other, where I iee the judgments of wile

and good men to difl'cr, and a ground of doubt

arifing to my own mind, from the difliculty of

the thing itlelf, or from the ambiguity of the
'

words of Scripture, as applied Ij our modern

controverlies, and to judge and fpeak with can-

dor and charity of the difference itfelf, and of

all the parties or denominations of Chrifi:ians,

who fincerely differ from each other.

The application I propofeto make of the words

of the text, will have no tendency to fupport

any controverted dodrine, or duty of religion ;

nor, I apprehend, will it be very fanciful, af-

fedled, or far-fetched. They appear to me,

words, although fpoken, ] allow on a difier-

ent occafion, very expreilive and fit to be bor-

rov/ed, to communicate fome ideas that I think

concern all mankind, and may ufefully be-

come the fubje(5t of our confideration at this

lime.

Thev are indeed, in their true fenfe, no more
than an account of Mofes's requeft to a kinf-

man
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man of his, to accompany him, and his people,

throudi their whole marches in the wildernefs

to the promiled land 5 and, as it leems to appear

afterwards, hy Mofcs's farther intreaty and pro-

pofal to fettle there with them : for when Ho-
hab inclined not to comply, but declared his

refolution rather to return to his own land, and

to his kindred, Mofes prefTes his requeft again,

and adds, Leave us not, I pray thee^ for thou

kncwcji how we are to encamp in the wildernefs, and

thou mayeft be to us injleadcf eyes ; that is, an able

and experienced guide to dired: us in places

with which we are not acquainted. And it

[hall he, if thou go with us, yea, it fiall be that

what goodnefs the Lord foall d) unto us, thefame
will we do unto thee,

1 have no further ufe at prefent to make of

this piece of hiftory, or of the primitive na-

tural fenfe and intention of Mofes in this re-

queft, bat only to borrow his words, as they

may, in a moral and figurative fenfe, reprefent

the nature of human life, and particularly of

the life of good men ; V/e are journeying, &c.

as they may be fuppofed to exprefs an invitation

to others to accompany them, come thou with

lis, and the ground of encouragemicnt from the

advantages and profpeds in view : and we will

do thee good, jor the Lord hath fpoken good con-

cerning Ifrael.

1 may, I think, borrow the words to convey

thefe moral ideas with the lefs violence, becaufe

the fojourneyings of Abraham, and his feed,

have been often confidered by good writers,

and even bv the facred writers themfelves, as

an
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an emblem of the ftate of all men in the pre-

fent life ; and Canaan, the place of which God
had faid he would give it them, as an emblem
of the final habitation and future happinefs of
good men, after their pilgrimages here.

In this borrowed and metaphorical conftruc-

tion then, the words will pathetically exprefs

thefe three things, which are otherwife built

upon truth and reafon in themfelves, upon
which I fliall difcourfe.

I. The notion and view of human life, and

more particularly of the life of good men, a

life of faith and religion : We arejourneying to

the place, of which the Lordfaid, 1 will give it

you.

II. An invitation to accompany fuch as ad:

upon thefe principles : come thou with us.

ill. The ground of encouragement, from the

advantages and profpeds attending it : ajid we
will do thee good, for the Lord hath fpoken good

concerning Ijrael.

I. A notion and view of human life, and

more particularly of the life of good men : we
arejourneying unto the place ^ &c.

The fimilitude between life and a journey is

fo obvious and plain, that it occurs in almofl

all writers, and all languages, and mufi: feem

very proper to the experimental ideas of every

man that lives. Hence feveral terms, literally

belonging to a journey, are almoft imperceptibly

applied to the life of man, as the pathy the way,

the courfe of life. Walking and living, are

frequently equivalent terms, and mean the

fanie thing ; by fome fmall variations in the

fame
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fame allufion, the ftate of man in the world is

a pilgrimage, and life is the race Jet bejore us.

The life of man is a motion and progreffion

forwards through new fcenes and fucceffive

flages of being, from infancy and childhood

to youth, from youth to manhood, from man-
hood to age and death ; we travel through

days and nights, through months and years 5

we go with the ftream of time, as that carries

us along from our firfl embarking to our land-

ing on the further (Iiore : v/e never reft no more
than time itfelf, bat proceed with equal and

uninterrupted fpeed. When the fun flood ftill

in Gibeon, in the days of Jofhua, neither the

life of joHiua, nor of any other man, ftood

flill even for that iliort time, nor gained any
prolongation. When the (hadow of the de-

grees went down upon the dial of Ahaz ten de-

grees backward, the life of man did not retreat

with it, and gain even fo much as that, but

went flill on in the fame courfe towards its end,

God indeed added to the days of Hezekiah
then fifteen years, as he may be faid to do in

the ordinary courfe of his providence, when
we recover from ficknefs, and are brought back
again from the gates of the grave: but this

makes no change in the idea of human life as

a journey ; this idea is common to the lives of
all men alike, and affords a lively pi<5lure of the

nature of it.

But there is a peculiar circumflance attend-

ing the life of the juft by faith, which truly

correfponds to the words of Mofes, though in

a fuperior and nobler fenfe, that they arejour-

neying
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neylng unto the place^ of ivhich the Lordfaid^ I
will give it them.

In general, we are all, the whole fpecies of

mankind, proceeding towards the vail: and

boundlefs ocean of eternity : and it would be

no abfurd notion to conceive of all the race of

us, now living, as a vaft body of travellers,

fome of whom are got more forward on their

road, and fome are coming up, all of us hav-

ing the pail: ages of the world behind us, and

our faces towards thofe that are to come, or ra-

ther towards an eternal future world. By the

great wifdom of Providence, the motions of the

fun and moon, the fucceffions of day and night,

the revolutions of the year, and its feafons, alfift

mankind to meafure their journey of life, com-
pute its (lages, and, in fome degree, to calcu-

late its end. Thefe are inflead of eyei to us, as

Mofes hoped that Hohab would be to them "*
j

or as that better and divine affiftance which he

had, the cloud by day, and the pillar offire by

night, guides to inflrudl us how we are to en-

camp in the wildernefs, how v/e are to fettle

the order of life, and regulate its accounts.

Thus we know and reckon thk we are now
entering upon a New Year in the computation

of time, and human life : here we fix a pillar

like a mile-done, and record upon it that one

year is paft, apid another begins, one year more

from the creation of the world, one year more

from the birth of Jefus Chrift ; here a grateful

mind will ere6l his own private memorial to the

Mot. Clerici in Loc,

God
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God of his life, his Ebenezer, hitherto the Lord
hath helped me^ i Sam. vii. 12. and his memento

mori to himfelf. Liften to the awful found 1

the grand clock of time ftiikes another hour

:

the fun itfelf comes back to give us notice, that

the world, and the life of every mortal, have

exhaufted another year of the duration ap-

pointed them, that the great vi'heel, which go-
verns the whole machine of nature, has com-
pleted another revolution, and that of confe-

quence death, judgment, and eternity, the com-
ing of the Son of Man in the clouds of Heaven,
and the refurredtion of the dead, are all ofthem
a year nearer at hand.

We fet forwards therefore now, as it were,

on another ftage and divifion of our way, and
open upon a new profpedt. In thefe things all

men keep equal pace, travel in a body, tread

in the fame path, meafure the fame line, and
journey along with time and the fun in the

fame road, going towards our long home. But
what, or where is that long home, to which
all mud go, and are going ? Is it death and the

grave ? The land of darknefs, and of the fha-

dow of death ? Is it there we are all journey-

ing ? Yes, moft certainly. T^he living know
that they mujl die : al/, in this fenfe, go unto one

place, all are of the dujl, and all turn to dujl

again. But if this were the full and entire an-

fwer to this important queflion, as the righte-

ous would have no preheminence above the

wicked, fo neither would a man have prehemi-
nence above a bead. Is this the place which
God, by way of favour, has promifed that he

will
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will give to his faithful worfhippers and fer-

vants among the children of men ? Is this all

the hope man, to be as the hearts that perifh ?

Is this the reward of piety and virtue? Is this

all the happinefs which the religious, the juft,

the charitable, the fober, {hall receive, which
blafphemers, tyrants, murderers, fhall enjoy as

well as they ? Is this the promifed land, that

flows with milk and honey ? Is this all the Ca-

naan, all the reft which remaineth for the peo-

ple of God ?

No, as God promifed to Abraham, and his

feed, an inheritance in the land of Canaan, of

which they were not to become pofTefTed till

four hundred years after, and as the Ifraelites

now were actually going up towards it, fo there

is a place which God hath promifed to good

men, of which they are not to become poflef-

fed till after death, and that place is no other

than Heaven itfelf, the New Jerufalem, the

city of the Living God. This is the place of

which the Lord hath faid, I mil give it you

;

faid fo to thofe that fear and ferve him, that

walk in wifdom's ways, and live by faith, that

repent while fpace is granted for repentance,

that believe in the everlafting Gofpel, and con-

duct their tempers and lives agreeably to it. This

is the place to v/hich good men are journey-

ins throuo;h the wildernefs of this world, thro'

the viciii'itudes and changes of life. And how
happy is it to be able to fix fuch an end and de-

lign and hope to the travels and progrefs of life

as this ? And hov/ reafonable from hence will

appear,

IL The
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II. The invitation to accompany fuch as adt

upon thefe principles ? Come thou with us : I

fuppofe it here to be fuch, the language and
perfuafion of good men to a friend, to a fel-

low-creature. It is natural to all men to defire

fociety. It was an effecfl of friendship and
good- will in Mofes, to defire Hohab to bear

him company, and embark in the fame delign.

But I here adapt the words to a different fenfe

and fubjedl, as the invitation of every good
man to his friend or acquaintance, to join the

general fociety of thofe who defignedly profe-

cute a courfe of piety and virtue in the prefent

life, in order to be ever happy.

The wife man reprefents finners as ufing the

fame felicitations, tempting and inducing others

to concur with them in their courfes of life,

and gives us a ftrong caution againfl comply-
ing : Prov. i. 10. Myf072^ iffmners entice thee,

cofifejtt thou not : if theyfay. Come thou with us-,

my fon^ walk not thou in the way with them ; re-

frain thy foot from their path. Blejfed is the

man, faith the pfalmifl, that walketh not in the

council, or according to the advice or perfuafion

cf the ungodly, Pfal. i. i. If their advice were
good in itfelf, the fociai principle upon which
they a(ft, would be commendable enough

:

but it is perverted to a diabolical ufe, when it

is applied to draw more than themfelvcs into

the paths of vice and ruin. Good men have
that fociai principle, which is implanted by
nature, equally ftrong and perfcd : and what
makes the happy difference is, that it is rightly

applied, when it is applied to perfuade and en-

gage
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gage others to enter into the paths of vvifdom

and goodnefs, and to enlarge the numbers of

thofe that walk in the comnnandments of God,
and after the religion of the Son of God, with

their faces and intentions towards eternal blifs.

It is the filent voice, if I may fo call it, of vir-

tue and of all its followers, to others who may
be undetermined, Come thou ivith us. It is the

living and audible voice of the Son of God him-
felf, the great teacher and example of righteouf-

nefs, and the captain of our falvation : Co??iei

follow me : it is the fincere and diiinterefted de-

iire of all good men, not only that their parti-

cular friends, but that all the world, every hu-

man creature that has a foul to be faved, would
unite themfelves in the noble defign, and in the

proper methods of obtaining eternal life. I don't

fpeak ofthat party-principle, by which the various

fe6ts of men delire and endeavour to make pro-

felytes to themfelves, and to encreafe their own
flrength, intereft, and numbers ; I fpeak of a

far more catholick, generous, and exalted prin-

ciple than this, fuch as animated St. Paul's mind,

when he faid, BrethreUy niy heart's defire and
prayer to God for Ifrael is, that they may be

faved^ Rom. x. i. I fpeak not of religion, as

confined to narrower bounds, or diftinpuiflied

by fmaller differences, or of the invitation I

mean by thefe words, as the language of a par-

ticular fed:, but as the benevolent wifh and de-

fire of all good men and good Chriftians, in

that general character of theirs, and in the

things that accompar y falvation. Were the

Chriliian church united upon as generous and

com-
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comprehenfive a foundation as it ought to be, and
as its great author built it, there would be no oc-

cafion for ftrife between one Chriftian commu-
nion and another : Come thou with iis^ or come
with us. Come with which you like beft, as

long as you come into the general body o^
thofe who fear God, and work righteoufnefs,

who live as becomes the Gofpel of Chrift, in

piety, righteoufnefs, charity and virtue, and,

by a patient continuance in well doings feek for
glory^ honour^ and immortality. Jn this fenfe

alone I defire to be underftood, when I per-

fuade you to confider this pathetic requeil, as if

it were the invitation of thofe who are jour-

neying to the place of eternal felicity ; not as

profelyting you to a party, but engaging you to

be a companion of the followers of virtue, the

fervants and wor{l:iippers of God> the fincere

difciples and imitators of his Son Jefus Chrifl,

of thofe who, knowing that they have here no

contijnmig city^ feek o?2e that is to come.

And to enforce this reafonable, affedionate,

and friendly defire, let me, thirdly and laftly, ap-

ply a part of the words of the text, as a ground
of encouragement from the good-will of the

the advice itfelf, and the advantages and prof-

peds attending it : a?id we will do you good, for
the Lord hath fpoken good concerning IJrael.

Agreeable to the method I have taken in the

ufe of the text, I muft confider thefe words
as the promife of good men, to thofe whom
they would perfuade to be converts to religion:

and this will admit of three diftindl heads of

encouragement.

Vol. II. L 1 I. That
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I. That they undertake to be peculiarly

friendly and beneficent to them in their own
condu(fl. It is the principle of a good man to

do ill to no one, and to do good to all men, as he

has opportunity. But, as the apoftle obferves,

there is a juft ground of preference, and a par-

ticular engagement, where piety and virtue, ad-

ded to all other motives, plead the caufe for

the ohjed of our efleem and affe<ftion, efpecially

to them that are of the houjhold offaith : by this

fays our Lord, fiall all men know that ye are my
dtfciplesy that ye love one another. Though our

little differences and millakes create averfions

between men really good in this imperfedt ftatej

yet, fetiing afide hypocrify and bigotry, the

character of every man of virtue is amiable to

every other virtuous man ; the character of every

fincere Chriftian and good men is amiable to

every other man of the fame flamp though

they pafs under different denominations, and

join different communions. \i you join the

virtuous and religious part of mankind there-

fore, you may depend in general upon their

peculiar eftcem and benevolence ; you will be

well thought of, carefTcd, and have kind of-

fices done you, with all the affedion and cor-

diality you can reafonably defire or expe(fl, by

the better fort of men. You have a pledge of

this from the real difpofition and temper of

every good man's mind, if he fees your virtue

in its true light, and believes you to be a good

perfbn. There is a harmony and fociety in vir-

tuous and religious charaders, by which they

adhere to and delight in one another^ beyond

any
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any other fimilitude of temper whatfoever. The

unity ofthejpirit^ according to St. Paul's divine

flile, in the bond ofpeace ^ one Lord^ onefaith^ one

haptifm, one God, and Father of all, and one hope

of our callings wherein we are called. And,

methinks, this is no fmall motive to embrace

religion and virtue, though it (hould be reckoned

the fmaljeli, that thereby we (liall deferve the

pecuhar efteem and beneficence of all good

men, and, as far as we can propofe, amidfl

the divifions and infirmities of this imperfect

world, obtain it.

2. The perfuafions to piety and virtue are

accompanied with this certain effcd:, that they

Ihall do us good, if we comply with them :

whether we may reap any particular advantage,

or pleafure, from any other of the friends of

virtue and religion, by being one of them, we
ihall certainly reap the greater advantages and

pleafures of religion and virtue itfelf. Every

man that fets before another motives and argu-

ments to diffuade him from a vicious courfe of

life, and to convert him to religion, may en-

gage, that, though it may be out of his power

to do him any other fervice, yet that the thing

itfelf will do him the greatefl poffible good 3

for he that converteth a finner from the error

of his way, doth fave a foul from death.

3. The grand motive of all is, that the Lord
hathfpoken good concerning Ifrael: the meaning
of which, to the purpole for which I would
ufe it, is this certain truth, that there is a re-

ward for the righteous j that God has given

firm expei^tations and promifes of the greateft

L 1 2 bleflines
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bleffings and favours, and of eternal life and

happinefs to good men, who, in the Scripture

fenfe, of what notion foever they may be, are

the true Ifrael of God.

My time obliges me to pafs over thefe latter

particulars more briefly : and I fhall now con-

x;lude with a fhort fummary and enforcement

of the whole.

I have defigned It to touch your minds, and

my own, though in a borrowed fenfe of the

words, as an affedting reprefentation of human
life, and an invitation to religion and virtue, to

become fellow-journeyers with the wife, the

religious, the good of all ages, thofe who,
cautious of the blandifhments and corrupt ex-

amples of a finful world, carry in their vievv'

and conduit the exalted aim of Heaven and

happinefs.

As this is a remarkable day in the courfe of

time, the commencement of a New Year, it

naturally leads us to refledl on the nature, pro-

greffion, defign and end of human life. If

fuch a thought as this could be long abfent

from the mind of a reafonable creature, vet

thefe ftated returning periods mufb, one would
think, revive it. God ordained the revolutions

of the fun and moon for figns and for feafcns;

and, as they anfvver many natural purpofes of

Divine Providence in this refpedl, fo they fliould

anfwer feme moral and facred purpofes alfo, to

ieach us Jo to nimiher our daySy as to apply our

hearts to wij'dom.

The invitation to religion and virtue, to the

fear of God, and to the communion of faints,

in
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In the name of all good men, Come thou with

usj I have defigned for all that have not yet

fixed their choice, or heartily united in this

great and glorious path of life, and particularly

the younger part of my audience.

All parties are foliciting for you, and mak-
ing their court to you : God, your creator, bids

you remember him in the days ofyour youths and
bev^^are of the fnares of vice, amidft which,

as he placed you, he will defend you, and pre-

ferve you unfpotted, if you reverence him.
Wifdom, fober wifdom, in which there is no
artifice or deceit, tells you, that her ways are
ways ofpleafantnefs^ and all her paths are peace.

Wife and good men, from the beginning of the

world to this time, unite in one voice, Come
thou with us. But all thefe perfaaders have their

rivals. Vice and the world befiege you. Sen-
fual pleafures tempt you to go beyond the

bounds of innocence and purity. Ill examples
endeavour to attradl you. Modes and fashions

betray you. Infidelity tries its arts upon you*
The great adverfary of mankind, by fome me-
thod or other, pra6lifes the fame fubtilty and
deceit upon you, as he did upon our new created

parents. Hath God faid, Tejhall not eat ofevery

tree in the garden ? To which, though you may
at firft innocently reply, " That your liberty is

not reftrained, but where it is noxious and fa-

tal :" he, or his inflruments, will anfwer and
aflirm, Te fiall not jiirely die. We all know,
to our coft, that though he infnared unexperi-

enced innocence, by this fpecious pretence, it

was in the event as God faid it fhould be.

And
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And yet this is but a /pecimen of the ftale art

which he, and his inftruments, pradtife upon
mankind to the prefent day.

The friends of religion wifli yon to follow

them, as far as they themfelves keep the com-
mandments of God, as far as they follow Chrift,

for your own good, that you may pafs your

days worthily and comfortably here on earth,

and meet them in the realms of blifs hereafter.

Your tempters to vice and irreligion cannot

pretend fo benevolent a fcheme : they defire to

have your company and interefl in the vanity,

debauchery, and impiety of the prefent life, in

the pleafures of fin, which are but for a feafon.

But as they have not a rational and folid fcheme

of happinefs to offer you in it now, that will

{land all the vicifTitudes of nature, fo they have

no Heaven hereafter in view for themfelves, or

you.

I cannot fpeak in language too ftrong for the

fubjedl : I defign nothing by it, but to repre-

fent real and important truth, to fix your ear-

lieft determination to enter into the path of the

juft, to turn a deaf ear to the temptations and

notions of licentious and immoral men, and

to liften to the counfels of the wife and good,

whofe fentiments of life, and advice to every

friend and fellow-creature, may be very jufiily

exprelTed in the words of the text.

The End of the Second Volume.
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